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.Late tax bills force
By Tom Chesser
Dally egyptian Staff Writer
Results of a recent survey in which 15
per cent of Jackson County's nearly 100
Uxing bodies were randomly sampled
indicate that as many as half of them
are borrowing money because the
countY's tax bills are late.
The respondents indicate that they
are forced to borrow the money at five
to seven per cent interest rates.
The survey showed the bodies in the
greatest financial trouble to be the
school boards. The county departments are the soundest financially.
The tax bill delay ste!J1s from
assessing- mistakes that county officials
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~ountywide

say have caused major time delays and
problems in ' the clerk's and treasury
orfices..
_
.
Officials in the assessor's office
attribute the delay to the change from a
manual ' to a computerized assessing
system.
Jackson County Treasurer Shirley
Booker said the county departments
can wait for the tax money to come in
and still function at the same level. She
said since the county board controls the
buagets in the county departments, the
late tax bills have already been taken
into consideration.
The de(!.3!tment in the worst financial
shape is the assessor's office. Bill

Kelly, the county's finance committee
director, said the office is $14,000 over
its budget this year.
Other agencies within the county that
cannot wait for the tax money are
borrowing.
Banks within Jackson County's 16
townships are lending on anticipation
warrants which, as Tom Wagner of the
county's mental health board said,
;;:~~!f1bles something of a guaranteed
"The county's treasury department
which is responsible for collecting and
dispersing the tax money must payoff
the warrant ( loan) before they pay any
money to the agency, " said Wagner.

bm-rowing
Wagner predicted the tax bills will be
mailed by September, but that agencies
would have to wait at least 6 weeks
before receiving the money.
The agencies that have been forced to
borrow money until the tax bills come
through are: Jackson County mental
health d@partment, $35.000 at five per
cent interest: Mississippi Valley school
district 166, $100.000 at six per cent
interest: Carbondale park districl.
$16.000 at .five per cent interest:
Kinkaid-Reed Creek Conservation
District
( Murphysboro
water
reserviorl. SSO.OOO at five per cent
interest.

SCllOOls get
update on
finqncing
Officia ls of the Illinois Office of
Education ( IOE l have met with Reid
Martin. superintendent of debt ridden
Carbondale -Community High School
District 165. and area school personnel
to update them on methods of school
financing.
The group from the lOE met with

~:~~t~g r::~:Xg/~ay~ ori!~;r~~~~

Lakeside song
Bill Goddard, a sophmore in ptlysics, strums a tune
v.tIile he and his dog "ComdoQ" soak up the sun at
Cedar Lake. Goddard says he visits the lake often

and that others at the lake seem to enjoy his music.
(Staff photo by Daryl D. Littlefield)

Official says range

f

By Matt Coulter
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Approximately 100 SlU civil service
range employes e.a rn salaries below
federal poverty level guidelines. Don
Ward, manager of personnel services.
said Wednesday.
Ward replied to remarks made last
week by Lee Hester. chairman of the
Civil Service Employes Council.
Ward agreed with Hester that SIU
range employes are underpaid. but
defended pay raise procedures which
Hester said were unfair.
" Our civil service range employes
are not adequately paid." Ward said.
" Their wages are about 15 per cent
below the wages .ef range employes at
other state universities, and 35 per cent
below the wages of state code
employes."
State code employes work at state
operations such as prisons and mental
institutions. Ward said.
" Everyone in the state is
knowledgeable about our situation.
Somewhere along the line-{ think

work~rs

district out of its financial woes.
High school officials have predr2ted
that the districts budget could be $1
million in the red by the end of the
school year.
A Workshop for School Personnel in
School District Financial Accounting is
being held this week in the Student
Center. Ballroom A. The workshop is
. headed by Ross Hodel. assistant
director of the Finance. Grants and
Reimbursements Section of the IOE.
Hodel. along with five other IOE
managers and accountants are helping
workshop members examine in depth
the problem areas of school district
financial accounting and complexities
of record keeping.
Hodel said the Tuesday meeting with
Martin would allow them to get
acquainted.

underpaid

in nine years, as Hester indicated. The
outside of our administration herebase pay for clerk Ill's was lower than
these facts get watered down and
$465 per month at the time the clerk
forgotten." he said.
was hired, he said.
According to federal guidelines, the
Ward said it is possible for newly
poverty levd-M- a family of four is $420
hired employes to earn more than
a month. Families earning ress than
experienced employes. This is because
$420 are eligible for federal assistance
. civil service employes receive raises in
such as food stamps, Ward said.
two categories-merit and cost-of
Besides approximately 100 range
living.
employes earning below $420 per
Merit increases are determined b
month. SIU has about 400 more range
the supervisor's evaluation of the
employes earning less than $600 a
employes efforts and competency.
month. a wage which Ward said is'llso
Ward said. '
inadequate
"If you don' t get merit system
SlU employes nearly 1,200 civil
increases, you can end up at the bottom
service range workers .
of the range," Ward explained. New
Hester produced doclJ
t week
showing that a clerk III range employe
DerSonnel can be hired at salaries up- to
seven per cent above the range base if
hired in March. 1976. earned $9 per
the applicant has qualifications greater
month more than anot.her clerk III with
than those required, Ward said.
nine years experience.
The clerk III with nine years
A clerk III can earn from $465 to $t5O
experience had received low merit
a month. The clerk with nine ye:ors
incre.ases. while the second newly hired
experience currently earns $471 per
clerk III had education and experience
month.
which brough't a wage three per cent
Ward said this does not mean the
above the basE! of $465-il wage of $480.
clerk had received ~ in pay increases

Ward said.
Ward said it was possible-but not
likely-tpat a clerk III with nine years
experience could quit, reapply for the
same position and be hired at three ~r
cent above base because of experience.
"We' ve never had the funds for
seniority increases," be said.
"I
believe we should be helping our senior
employes, but the state hasn't given us
the funds."

gus
1Jode
./

Gus says poverty is twice as tough
when you have to work for it,

Vakili: Illinois voting system
'disrupts legishltive ticke~
lllinois' cumulative voting system

By Eric White
Dally Egyptlu Staff Writer

~~~~rf~::~~~~~tV~~

Joe Dakin 01 Carbondale, a
RepubUcan candidate for the lUinois
House of Representatives , said
Wednesday that one problem with
nmning under lllinois' cumulative
voting system is that there are

~mS!~ ~:d'trn~~::,bliel:tv~~~
RepubUcan representatives without
votes from crossover Democrats
and independents.

Ta~~~~~~oG~vae=~~ a~fs:t~

- DakiIf, a city council member and
former Carbondale police chief, said
the 58th district is "not a
Democratic district. but it looks like
it right now."

Howlett

VOWS

lIIinois Gubernatorial candidate
Michael J . Howlett su bm itted his
plan Wednesday to provide the
Sickly Southern Illinois economy
with a shot in the arm .
Howlett outlined his five-point
proposal before a group of more
than 3lO area business, government,
labor and education leaders at a
breakfast meeting at the Holiday
Inn in Marion.
The stopover in Marion was
part of a nine day campaign swing
through 38 Southern Illinois
counties.
According to a statement
relaeased
Wednesday
from
Howlett's campaign headquarters,
the
proposa I
includes :
reorganization and improvement of
the Department of Business :
voluntary mobilization of the area's
human resources: state supported.
regionwide planning sessions: lowinterest loans for business
expansion and improvement: and
"agressive pursuit of available
federal assistance."
Howlett told the group tha t
Southern Illinois' " economic clock
has been running slow for too ma ny
years ." He sa id a third of the
counties have unemployment rates
of 10 per cent with some counties
going as high as ' 18.5 per cenl.
He s tressed Ihe ' need for a
bipartisan. professional leader in
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each party nominating only two
candidates. Each voter has three
votes he may divide among the
candidates as he chooses . If the
three are cast for one candidate, it !s '
called a bullet vote.
Dakin, an assistant professor at
SIU's School of Technical Careers,
said cumulative voting has the effect of maki~ him a rival with the
other Republican candidate, Ralph
Dunn. He said he and Dunn have an
agreement to seek bullet-votes only
among friends and in their home
counties. Otherwise . they urge
voters to s plit their votes equally
between them .
Dakin . the only non-incumbent
running in the 58th district. said he
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Sue mon1hs ..... tlhln the Un lit",:
anti S20 p?' Yt:'dr or S 11 tor 5"1
month!. In all foreign c ountnes
StuCh~ n1
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H B
.

Stat~

Kaplow lt,. ASSOCldh.' Editor . John
O ·Sner'! . Edi tor tal Page Editor Jim
Santon . News Ed, tors !>cOM CdI<1w('I'
and Joan Taylor . EnferfalOmenf Editor .

MiCNet P /\fullen . Sporrs EdItor $rOil
Borns .de . Proto Ed,to' C",I Wag"'"

Questions About
ComtrU1ity Services
Focilities
Programs

dncJ Chbs
or An.w.,., Call U.
Carbondale Information •

~RG

D~~~~~~~. 26. ~gan his cam paign informally in November, 1974.
He was attending the SIU Law
School at the time . graduating just a
few weeks before the primary .
Barkhausen said that even though
he is not accepting campaign contributions from committees or
organized interest groups , he hopes
10 budget about $50.000 for his
campaign.

He said Illinois deserves more
help from Washington. " Illinois
ranks 50th on the list of slates in per
capiLa grant funds received from
the federal government." Howlett
said
Howlett said he will seek more
feder;:1 assistance for projects like
the Columbia-Waterloo airport, by
working closely with the Illinois
(.;ongressional delegation and
upgrading the imporLance of the
sla te's Washington office.
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tha t a challenger has six
has f
party acceptance.
proble
organizalto
David Barkhausen of Marion .
Republican candidate for the Illinois
Senate from the 59th ~district, ~d
one factor which lead him to run is
his belief that Gene Johns , the incumbent is hampered among
Democrats by his close ties to Gov .

economic ltelp

the Department of Business and
Economic Development. and said
he will appoint a search committee
to find such a leader if he is elected
in the faU.
Howlett said if elected. he will
reopen former Gov. Otto Kerner's
Southern
Illinois
Economk
Conference. He sa id he would invite
industrialists.
businessmen .
bankers . economists. planners and
government official!; to develop a
revitalization plan for-the area_
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schooled in

self-health
By Mary E . Gantaer
Dllily EgypdaD S&alr Writer

Have you ever seen a cervix?
The cervix is the narrow lower or
outer end of a woman's uterus. and
most women never get a chance to
see their's because it is hidden in·
side them. out of view.
But Tuesday evening at the
Women 's Center, any of the women
(no men ) attending the self health
program had U1e opportunity to look
at someone else's cervix and learn
how to examine their own through
use of a mirror. nashlight and a
vaginal speculum .
Laura Brown . psy~hology in ·
structor and self health practitioner.
gave a demonstration on how to use
the vaginal speculum , showing the
j!roup of about 20 women how to
insert it with the handle pointed
sideways. as far in as it will com·
fortably go and then turn the handle
upward - doctors turn the handle
down . but for a self exam its easier
to do the other way.
By ex'aming herself regularly.
Brown said . a woma n ca n see
changes occurring on her cervIx .
such as changes in co lor or
discharge. In this way. a woman will
be able to know if something is
wrong before it gets out of hand . she
said.
Also. if a woman can tell her
doctor that so mething has
specifically changed. the doctor will
be less likely to put her off with
"that happens to all women. " Brown
said . This knowledge of her own
body gives a woman a certain
amount of control over her own life.
she said .
Women are brought up with the
thought that they should not touch
their genitals. Brown said . Self
health helps women understand and
feel more at ease with their bodies.
The film . " Self Health ." which
illustrates women learning basic
breast and cervix self exam
techniques. was also shown.
Although there are no immediate
plans for a regular self health group
at the Woman 's Ce nter . the
possibility of one is being explored.
Marci e Dachik . program coor ·
dina tor at the center. said. Women
interested in such a grou p shou ld
contact Dachik at the cente r . she
said.
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Bomb kills British
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP)-Terrorists exploded a land mine
under the Jaguar limousine of the Britis ambassador to
Ireland Wednesday morning, killing him and a ..woman
secretary and seriously wounding Britain's top civil slervant
in Northern Ireland. Ambassarlor Christopher Ewart-Biggs,
54. and Judiitl Cook, 'n, were ki11ed just after the car swept
through the gates of the ambassador'~ resi~ence in · t.he
Dublin subur,b of Sandyford en routl' to ar\.appotntment wtth
Irish Foreign Minister Garret Fitzgerald.

Wiscons-in prisoners take hostages
WAUPUN , Wis. (APl-About 14 men were taken hostage
late Wednesday morning by about 75 inmates at the
Wisconsin State Prison, Dodge County Sheriff E~in Nehls
said. Nehls said that both prison employes and civilians were
among those held hostage in the prison's industrial buildlng.
State corrections officials said conditions remained normal
in the - remaider of the facility.

Senate affirms Watergate reform bill
WASH I GTON ( APHn its first major legislative response
to the Wate rgate scandal. the Senate voted Wednesdav to
create a spe...cial prosecutor and to bar presidential
campaign aides from top Justice Department posts. With
widespread bipartisan support. th~ so-called Watergate
reform bill passed by a roll call vote of 91 to 5. It now goes to
the Hou~e. The special prosecutor would be authorized to
investigate alleged violations of law by the president. vice
president. -attorney general. FBI director. all other Cabi net
officials. federal judg.es and members of COngress.

T(Jstimony farors national health plan
CHIC'AGD {AP )-A union official tcs tified Wednesday that
national health insurance would help curtail inflationary
health costs. The official. Tom Herriman. is political action
and education direclor of Ihe Amalgamated Clothing and
Textile Workers Union and executive director of the llIinois
Committee on Health Security. a coalition of 50 organizations
campaigning for national health insurance. Herriman spoke
j n favor of the Kennedy-Corman bill. which he said has cost
control provisions " that can put brakes on the ruinous
inflation in our health system while maintaining high quality .
stan<ilirds and impr ying di$lributiQll of h~~lth _s!!rvjces ."

The weather
Partly sunny Thursday. hot and
humid with a chance of
thunderstorms. High in the lower
90s. Warm Thursday night and
humid Low in the lower 7~ . Mostly
sunny Friday and continued hot and
humid High around 90.
Chance of rain 40 per cent
Thursday.

NEW

16 oz. T-bone

DRESS SHIRTS & ALL SPORT SHIRTS

$8.25

'6 oz. FIlet
14 oz. Rib steak
10 oz. Sirloin

PRICES

1/2 OFF

STEAK NITE
at
THE BENCH
32 oz. Sirloin

LOWER

ALL .SUlTS & LEISURE SUITS

Tbursday is

for one or two

•

•

~nounclnq

2 FOR 1

you~

chOIce

$3.75
CUT-OFFS & SWIM WEAR

$4.50

1/2 OFF

Potaot. salad. garlic breild
served with steak dinners

Complete dinner
menu, pizza, sandwiches,
and bar available ~htJy

THE BENCH
ac:ross from the
courthouse in M'boro

Gus PappeUs at
the ragtime piano
'" tonjgh~ }O p.m.-} p.m ....oIIII

ALL DRESS PANTS

2 for 1
HAGGAR· MALE· GLEN OAKS

LEVI· MAlE • GUYS

2for 1
Inclueling some pre-wash
Dally E;yptlan. Juty
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Gommentary
EOIlORlAL POLICY-The gerwnl policy at !he Dally
Egrptaan Is 'to prcMde an open forum fer d iscusslan
at 1 _ and kIMI. Opinlala ecpr1!SSIId an !he edlfcrlal
I:egII!I drS m _ 1 1 y reflect !hole at !he Pnlnlslrallan
01' l1'l\I ~rtment at !he Unlwrslty. SIgned edlfcrlal5
~-' !he opinions at !he authors only. Unsigned
edllorlals repra8rt a ~ at !he Dally Egyptian
Edltcrlal CcmmIHee. whldl Is campased at !he student
edllor-In-d1lef. !he edllorlal page edllor. a rnen"tler elected
by !he student news staff. !he managing edllor and an
editorial writing Instructor.
LETlERS POLICY-Letters 10 !he edllor are invited
and wrill!rs IT1iIY S<.tmlt !hem by mail 01' In ~ to
EdlIorIai Page Edllor. Dally Egyptian. Room 120.
Canml.nlc:allcns Building. Lelll!!rs should ~ fYpewril1en
and Should m exceed 250 words. Lelll!!rs wIIien !he editors
CXII1Sidtr 1I~1a.e 01' In poor taste will nol ~ PIblished. All
letters mloat ~ s9led by !he authon. Students musl
Id!nIlty IhemseIIII!S by dassiflcallan and major. faculty
mem~ by depertmenl and rank. non-ac:-.nic 51aff
mem.s by . .rtment and positlan. Wrill!rs submlning
IetII!rs by mall should inch~ addresses and telephone
num~ fer Ilel'lficatlan at authorship. Lelll!!rs fer wIIien
llel'ifIcalian camel ~ made will not ~ PIbllshed.

Nude swimming
should be allowed
By Jim Santori
Editorial Page Editor
The memorandum issued by Carbondale City
Manager Carroll Fry directed toward arresting nude '
swimmers is not only stretching the scope of an
ordinance but s macks of discrimination against SIU
students.
Fry's notice provides that arrests will be made
against nude swimmers based on a provision of city
code section 14-2-5. The pertinent part of the 'section
concerning nude swimming states that anyone o/!r
the age of 17 will be found guilty of public indecencywhen there is " . .. a lewd exposure of the body done
with the intent to a rouse or to satisfy the sexual
desires of another person."
Imagine a prosecutor explaining to the judge that a
nude swimmer, while lying on a raft or in the water.
had intentions of arousing the sexual desires of
another per on .
Unl ess the swimmer was
performing a fan dance. he would be hard put to
prove that! the nude swimming was done for
something other than the sw immer' s own
gratification.
:::.:::::::.:.:::.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.•...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:::.:::.....::::

'Editorial

.... ..............:.:........... :.:.;.;.:. .:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:-:-:
Another point in Fry's order is that " no one will be
released under their own recognizance pending
disposition of the charge against them ." This is an
extremely harsh provision for s uch a menial crime.
Boaters caught on Cedar Lake with oversized
engi nes are fined $5 and the lake s uperintendent is
not empowered to arrest them. Apparently city
manager Fry has some personal vendetta aga~nst
nude swimming and will not cut any slack agamst
those who should dare disobey his edicts.
What seems to escape Mr. Fry is that nude
wimming, commonly known as "s kinny-di ppi~g". is
as American as apple pie. Novelist Mark Twam and
the All-American painter Norman Rockwell both
depict childhood exploits of "skinny-dipping"
immortalizing what is a favorite pastime for many
living in the country.
On the other hand, maybe Fry does realize this and
has therefore limited his decree to only those above
the age of 17. But this is clearly discriminatory.
Lewd exposure is lewd exposure whether done by a
15 year old or a 35 year old. So who will be affected
by this order? Mostly college students who frequent
Cedar Lake.
•
The city hasn't been overly receptive to student
demands and needs so it is within tradition to keep
the students in line. Students who must be used to
this will probably take it without too much of a fuss,
just as is their tradition.
The city does have a right and an obligation to
enforce regulations that are reasonable and nondiscriminatory. But to' make up laws and edicts
which promote personal morality and affect only a
portion of the citizenry while leaving others
untoucfle:d is unfair.
What the city should consider is designating a
portion of the lake, possibly a cove, as a .. nude
swimming only" area. w' swim at your o~n risk
signs posted.
And the con erned students in this community.
who have every right to be represented by the city.
should see to it that this occomes a reality.
'

Short shot
They didn't need a torcb to ignite the Olympic
flame in Montreal. The beat generated by political
conCrontations was sufficient
Jim White
Page 4 Deily EgyptIen, July 22, 1916

. J

City N.anager Carroll Fry bans nude swimming at Cedar lake
. ... ...........:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:-:.:-:-:. .......:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':'::-:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.;.:.
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~tters
Maybe schools should eliminate students
To the Daily Egy ptian:
With rega rds to the present fi na ncial hardships
which many univers ities are now undergoi g, I wish
to offer a s imple suggestion for relieving so me of the
tension. Elimi nate students.
S udents are no longer necessary on college
campuses: in fact. they are an unwarranted luxury.
an expensive handicap that sta nds in the way of real
A university is a place where great
progress.
football teams function, research that may benefit
bus iness takes place, great buildings of interesting if not universally pleasing or useful-design are
constructed; it is a place where administrators make
names for themselves. and civil servants earn a
li vi ng. ALI of these things are good, wholesome. and
the Am lean way: they are things a politician can
point to with pride to his constituency. But students
are si mply an expense.

Of course, many people will object; they believe
that the university se rves to educate their yout h, but
we must face the truth: our youth are already overeducated. Who needs laxi drivers with college
degrees? The Jeffersonian concept of an educated
plurality needs to be demythologized. We are only
dev e loping dissatisfied consumers and leery
producers.
However, doing awa~ with students will produce

~~::~~b~:~~~t~~~ t~h~O d~~tf7 tra~ e;;~o:nleZnJ
mandatory marriage followed by swift pregnancy
for young women. That will keep everyone busy.

Jim Manis
Junior
English

.Northtvest street repair story 'clarified
To the Dai)y Egyptian:
I would like to thank Mr. Hahn for the few facts he
managed to present in his article titled :'Street
widening termed 'bulldozer technology'" and would
like to correct the errata and augment certain
inform a tion.
1. The statement attributed to me as a direct quote
is. in fact. Mr. Hahn's own conclusion. I did not say
that the street would come within three feet of any
building.
2. The sewer openings mentioned on Chestnut
Street ~.'tween Carico and Michaels Streets are a
part of a recent installation.
3. The ut ility pole.mentioned was placed there in
anticipation of the widening and maY .remain there
as will the poles in the sidewalks of other ~ idened
streets.
4_ I do not find these matters exciting. I find them
distracting from my personal life. However, having
ned the OClk Street area improvements four years
ago.-J..f~nd that I faced the prospect of moving once
again or informing and helping my neighbors before
they find. like the residents of Oak Street, that the
changes are rarely altered once they have started.
5. The information I have given my neighbors is

correct, as members of the Northwest Homeowners
Association learned at a meeting during which City
Planner Bill Rosas presented the city's original plan
and the recently drawn alternatives.
Ultimalely, however, the choice of plan will be
made by 'lur elected representatives and decisionmakers, tne Carbondale City Council. who will
decide allegedly on the basis of what is best for all of
Carbondale.
Robert E. Jurich
Carbondale

Curb booze in park
In all due fairness, if the city is going to start
enforcing its policy against nude swimming at Cedar
Lake, it should a.lso start enforcing its policy against
the use of alcoholic beverages in Evergreen ParkJohn Faas
Senior
Psychology

Carb~ndale
school districts.}eft
holding
the bag?
.
"
-J
.
By DaD HormllllD
Daily EgyptiaD S&aJr Writer
Carbondale school districts may have been saved
from a $147,500 loss for funding Carbondale's Special
Education Cooperative during the 1975-76 school
ye.a r, largely through the efforts of Monroe Deming,
Jackson County superintendent of schools,
Deming insisted the program be reimbursed by the
Illinois Office of Education (IOE), as required by
law,
He told Nelson Ashline, deputy stat~
superintendent of schools, he would personaUy
spearhead a drive for a class action suit against the
IOE if the program wasn' t reimbursed.
The problem began when the Illinois Legislature
recently passed House Bill 1722, which would allow
special .education programs like Carbondale' s
cooperative, to receive quarterly funding during the
1976-77 school year. Under a quarterly funding
program, the cooperative would receive money from
the IOE every three months.
Currently, the Carbondale school districts, :tlong
with a few neighboring districts in Jacks61f:' PNry
arfd Union Counties, provide funding for the
cooperative on a monthly basis. Law requires the
IOE to reimburse the districts at the- end of the
school year.
Carbondale High School District 165 is the
operating district for the cooperative. Since this was
the first year of the cooperative, the high school
district was forced to borrow S75,OOO to get the
program started.
The financially ailing' Carbondale Elementary
School District 95 contributed $93,000 to the
cooperative. And although it may be $1 million in the
red by fall, the high school district contributed
another $54,000.
The IOE plan for quarterly funding would relieve
Carbondale school districts of much of the burden of
supporting the cooperative in the 1976-77 school yea r.
The plan would be ideal. Except for one catch.
The IOE had no intention of reimbursing the
districts for the 1975-76 school vear.
Ashline said the legislature 'hadn' t appropriated
enough money to re imburse for las t year and at the
same time supply a quarterly funding program for
1976-77. The money wasn't a ppropriated, AshlinI'
said, because the IOE didn ' t ask (or it.
Instead, the IOE planned to go on quarteJilY
funding for 1976-77, allowing the Carbondale sc hool
di stricts to take the loss (or the previous year.
Apparently. the IOE was trying to present a trim
and explainable budget to the legislature. The IOE
got S6 m ilJion to fund' programs like the cooperative
here for 1976-77. The cost of reimbursi ng for 1975-76 .
would have been $3.5 million. Thl' total would have
been about $9.5 million,' not $14 million or SIS million
as Ashline sugges ted.
bi
el!~~~:~r~a\~~r:;~o~d~:;P~~~~ti!~' 8 in l~~onla~~'~
sess ion. That's S211 million over last vear. Yet th e
IOE wouldn ' t even as k (or the ext ra' S3.5 million .
Whv ?
The IOE ma y have had to explain that in thl' t975·
76 school year there were about 2.254 children in
institutions covered by the Orphana ge Act. This act

requ~ local sc
J districts to bear the cost of
educating severely mentally and physically
handicapped children housed in private facilities
withi~he district. Next year, there win be another

:~: ~f ~tSrd:!>:~i~: ~u~:!t ~~~~t~~ct.

The IOE might have had to explain where the
children came from, wh _ they weren't being
educated before and why they are now being housed
in private institutions. ·This could have been difficult
since private institutions keep private, records anQ
even Deming doesn't know where alft~ children in
the Carbondale ):..QSlperative come from.
.
However, most of the children in the program do
not come from the three-country area served by the
cooperative. Only nine of the children will come from
the area next year. The cooperative also attempts to
educate about 75 children living at the Sty rest
Nursing Home, 120 Tower Road.
Since most of the children living at the home and
taking part in the educational program there come
(fom al over rtle"state; iris the state's responsibility
to fund the program.
It is an unfair burden to be placed upon the
Carbondale school districts. Since the districts have
to borrow money to maintain the program. even if
they get fully reimbursed they lose because they
have to pay interest on the borrowed money.
More importantly, the children in the cooperative
suffer because local school districts haven ' t got the
funds for a really adequate educational program to
be developed. The program cost about SI60,OOO las t
yea r . or about $16 per da y for eac h c hild

~

encompassing 80 cllildren. I
ext year the
cooperative ~tor, Marvin Ott, hopes t.o increase
the expenditure .to $18 per day Cor as clIildren.
Deming has said that to provide the kind of
_education the children in the cooperative "need and
deserve" would cost around $500,000 aMually. Some
IX the children are so severely handicapped ~ey
could require one-lq-one instruction, Demmg said.
Deming believes quarterly funding is th&answer,
because it would make the state responsible for
providing the funds for the program every three
months. But not if it means (he Carbondale districts
would be lef holding the bag for $147 000.
Meanwhil~t5ondale school districts will once-again channel money into a program that is the
state's responsiblity, dragging the districts deeper
into debt The districts will suffer and the children
at the nursing home will suffer because the IOE
didn't have the gu~ for whatever reason, to ask for
an extra $3.5 mmion. The districts are again placed
in the position House Bill 1722 was supposed to
eliminate.
Tire solution to the problem would be a
supplemental appropriation to the school districts.
reimbursing them for last year. Deming said he is
sure legislators would appropriate the money in the
fall. if they realized the hardships the program has
placed upon local districts.
It might be embarrassi ng for the IOE to ask for the
money. It would mea n the IOE would have to pla y
games with the General Assembly instead of local
school districts. BUI in the end the Carbondale
cooperative would be on quarterly (unding. as the
legislature intended.
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B utz's attack on conSUliler advocates examined
:J. ~:mK~~~~
Few things get under the normally thick hide of
Agriculture Secretary Earl L. Butz as do claims by
consumer advocates that the nation's food supply ~sf
being tainted or made a health hazard by chemicalS"
used by farmers and the processing industry.
Likewise, Butz has for years indulged in rhetoric
which usually can be counted on to provoke
consumer spokesmen. How mych is charade and
window dressing on either side is difficult to tell.
Bllt some of the more moderate thinkers in the
farm sector appear to be getting turned off by
Butzonian blasphemies hurled at critics of the food
industry.
'-'"
One of Butz's more acid speeches on the subject to
food and consumer groups was June 6 in Anaheim,
Calif., where he addressed the Institute of Food
Technologists.
Among his comments were these:
- "The ironic thin~ is that the food faddists and
.extremists are fretting and stewing about the safest
and most nutritious food supply the world has ever
known. And to make it even more absurd, - food
additives and modern processing are the factors
helping provide that safety."
- "About the most manufactured thing about our
food sU(lply oday is the artificial worry about · food
quality. '
-.! 'We' ve seen a whole body of literature and
agitators who thrive on the emotionalism
surrounding food safety and food purity. These
people specialize in making a fast buck out of
popularizing halI-truths and grinding out outrageous
statements about food safety based on emotionalism
rather than facts."
- "We mu t not succumb to the national hysteria
for absolute safety that is bein flogged up by the

agitators OlAt to make a quick buck ami a name (or
themselves, or by the bureaucrats who always want
.
to mess wi th somebodv else's life."
- The K"rlsa s Cooperative Council. noting Butz 's
resentment of consumer accusations. said in a recent
newsletter to members that "it seems impossible
that conflict between consumers and the food
indu~ could exist." considering what it called the
miracle of U.S. food production and distribution.
" But it does, and the gulf is "growing wider," the
council s:l!d. "It is even more puzzling when one
considers that the food industry has traditionally
been alert to the expressed wi:;bes .,( the grocery
shoppers...
To make its case, the council said that farmers
themselves probably know "as well as anyone in the
food business" the impact of consumer tastes and
wishes.
"When the wave of consumerl.sm we know today
began as a wee ripple back in the 19:J1s, wheat
farmers were among the first to learn that the
American housewife had clout in the supermarket,"
the council said.
-rhe s hock came with the development of "storebought" bread and a discove ry by the baking
industry ._" housewives " didn' t want the kind of
br.e
·
other ~e<! to make. chewy and crusty.
The wanted it soft. fine-grained and squeezable." the
council sait1.
As a result, plant breeders developed " highgluten" wheat which produced the kind of flour then
wa nted by bakers. Within a relatively brief span ,
very litlle wheat was grown in Kansas and other
Great Plains states which could produce the kind of
bread mother used to bake.
Changes also came in the swin,e industry as
consumers turned away from lard and fat pork.
Breeders and farmprs began producing learner

" meat·type" hogs. Broiler chickens and turkeys also
were developed to meet the desires of sho p~rs .
" The housewift, of yps terday nl'ver raised her
voice in strident demand." the cOllncil !'l'port said.
"She got action by bestowing or withholding her
favors. As she wheeled her cart from one display to
anothl'r. she picked and chose. Fat pork chops leCt in
the meat case to grow rancid got her pomt acros ."
But the council. while pointing out the low-k
approach of yesterday's s hop~r, did not castigate /
today's strident voices of consumer pokesmen.
In fact the council takes issue with Bua. and food
industry afficials for their apparent altemp:s ~\J
brand consumer advocates a s faddi ' IS and
extremists.
" The sane and reasonable voice seems li t ', .\ ~y
lacking in this dialogue." the council said .. l)ne
would think that the secretary of agriculture and the
vast resources of l SD.-\ might play this role."
Instead. the counCil said, Butz "is at his vocal best
wh~rrit comes to defl'nding the giant food concerns"
and his speech last month in Anaheim, Calif.. was an
example.
"What strikes liS as ironic is this public official's
classifying anyone who disagrees with the big food
industry as 'faddists' and 'extremists,' .. the cou.ncil
said " This. tfras'l branding includes a multitude of
honest and conscientious persons disturbed over the
quality of food, especially as it concerns the use of
additives."
.
As a final point. the council said one does not have
to be a faddist or extremist to have misgivings about
certain practices of the food industry, particularly
those carried out by big and powerful
conglomera tes.
"The farmer as a primary producer of food, and
his cooperative as a processor, caMOt afford to be
caught up in the controversy:: the council said.
Daily Egyptian, Juty 'l2. 1976,
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Pressure on Carter cjllled for by PUSH
WASHINGTON (AP)-'Ibe Rev.
Jesse 1.. Jacbon urged black voters
~ ~~,
~

U!:e

Democratic presidential candidate
may be tile only choice blaclls have
in November.
"Presidents are elected by votes
but ther are fashione d by
pressure,' Jackson said at a news

poIi~

" O&e a
moves from his
roots to the fruits , be may forget his
roots because there are a number of

PUSH (People United , to Save
Humanity) .
Wbile pointing favorably to

~:ed~!an~h~~~Odrur~n'toW: :=:n~ps
{Ind the
staffers
Jackson
fonner
caution.

competing for his '

Jacli~IJ'LSaid black leaders should

high number of black
in Carter' s campaign,
said he endorsed the
Georgia governor with

relevant to blacks.
Jack:son also called on the white
religious and political leaders 0{

education/ uniting parenis, schools
and churches.
While PUSH does not want to

are not repeated.

distance between schools and
churches has become too great
Therefqre they have not been able to
sup
f:...~~s som
. porethi!ngfortoeabechsaotbert
'd 'or' I .

~~~::~:: r~:!le vf~~re~~ ~schu:,Is~=lsa~ir!~n:

try to emulate the political style of

Jackson outhned seven major
the late Rev. ~rtin Luther King concerns to be highlighted at the
Jr., who he said was c1ose@6Ughto . PUSHconvention, includi ng a
. white political leaders to influence massive black voter registration

III"'"

I'

the

:~~i~v~~~:~}~ ~~r!ll~ vi~lta~~ ~pL~~~:id~e:-:l!i ~wt~ f:t!g~~:~~:~!:: :~~:n~h!;I~r a::~~hiP ~o~~':.llrayer came out. the

.
-"1 · t · ~ · 1 en~a=~i~a~~~H~w~ki~ ~~ m~~~ ~a~lsovot~~~~C:ti~
Sa b 0 t age comp aID S In ' LrIa ~t::c~~~~~~~e~~~~ E~:;t1~:;~~~~~:r~~~:!;
of W iII i a m a itd Em ily Ha rr is ·.~Mrl~eClOrsOaalMreM"lCt~laOo~t~lICnglCalO~oOrprl:MlICa~lChlOt"lOtheotloYM_~lOndlOiSIM~IICUIC·'_~IM
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LOS ANGELES (AP)-The judge
in the William and Emily Harris
trial has ordered an invesligation to
discover who tried to sabotage the
Harr is trial by smuggling an ol d
newspa pe r to jurors.
The two and one-half· year ·old
newspaper. reporting on Patricia
Hearst 's kidnaping . mysteriOUsly
turned up in the heavily gua rded
jury room and set off volatile
arguments Tuesday .
Superior Court Judge Mark
Brandler. responing to defense
atto r neys ' bitter comp laints of
sabotage. said he would lauch his
own investigation of the matter .
"The court concurs that whoever
did that did a very reprehensible
act . and the cou r t will conduct its
own investigation. " he said .
He told a reporter later he was

assigning the prob e to t h e Los
Angeles Co un ty Sheriff's Depart ·
ment. The department's officers had
been cited by the defense as prime
suspects in the matter .
Chief defense attorney Leonard
Weinglass noted that only jurors and
she riff 's deput ies gu-arding the
super ·secure bullet ·roof courtroom
have access to the jury room .
" !t'seithersomeoneon the jury or
someone in the sheriff's office ."
Weinglass told reporters after an
angr y confrontation with the judge .
The judge revealed earlier that an
unknown cu lprit had p anted in the
j ur or s ' restroom a Feb. 6. 1974 .
edition of The Los Angelos Times .
Its
banner
headline
read :
" HE ARST PLEADS WITH KID ·
NAPERS ." and the subhead . " Vows
Help if DaughTer is Released

wants models on MONDAY 7/26 and

8/2 for hairshaping, air forming, iron
styling, at a reduced pcic:e. Stop in or
call Gloria, who has just returned from
Canada and will soon join our Jstaff.

MALLAMS
whom most are graduates of Advanced
Academy and winners of awards and
commendations.
Owners: Bill & Pauline MIIIIIamI
457~
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Silent screen star killer vanishes
.
By Tooy Ledwell
Aaaodat.ed Preu Writer
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Thomas Scott Ferguson. convicted
kiUer of si lent screen idol Ramon
Novarro, was what his parole
s upe r visor calls "a fantastic
recovery. "
With the harshness of San Quentin
Prison behind him and the
University 0{ California at Berkeley
ahead ol him. a fresh start seemed
certain.
And then he vanished.
"I wish to hell I knew where he
was and why this happened. " Paula
campbell. his parole s upervisor.
grumbled. " Everything was in his
favor . and still could be."
F erguson. 25. had been out of San
Quentin only eight days when he
failed to return to a work furlough
house from a job interview on June
23.
His d isa ppea ra nce has
mystified tbose who knew him.
. The slender. 6-foot-3 Ferguson.

convicted along with his brother.
Paul in the s laying of Nova rro.
spent eight ears behind bars. He
took medical·r elated courses in
prison. "got grea college entrance
exam grades ." and had been
admitted to UC Berkeley as an
advanced freshman. J oh-.prospects
were good. Mrs . Ca mp6e1l said
The brothers found guilty in a 1969
Los Angeles tria l of bludgeoning the
<B-year~ld actor at his Hollywood
Hills home on Oct. 30. 1968, in ~
burglary attempt.
•~
The younger Ferguson contended
tha t his brother. then 23. did the
kiUing a nd that his family was
tryi ng to get him to " take the rap"

~~h~ ad~i~: ~n:~/[Il~~
brother. who also s ubseque ntly got
a life sentence. was not.
Mrs . Campbell sai d y oung
Ferguson' s prison disciplinary
record was spotless a nd he was
"e nthusiastic. upbeat . positive"

Music and youth of Southern
concert to be aired by WSIU
WSW will present a live stereo
broadcast ol the 15th annual Music
and Youth at Southern concert.
Saturday at 1 p. m. The broadcast
will originate from Shryoc k
Auditorium .
'Larry Richaroson. WSW music
director and commentator for the

f~a~\~~~~~ghl~i~~~ m~\~ia:
performin~

"These kids a re the

cream of the crop from their local
school. so it should be a great
afternoon of music. " he said.
Dufing the special broadcast. the
1I1-member band will be directed
by
Marvin
Coh lm eyer
cf
Shelbyville. The orchestra with Tl

~~:~i~~~' ori~~h~e s~~g~a t~~
Downers Grove and Robert Fulier
Jonesboro. Ark. will conduct the
156-member chorus

0{

Uve ·in quiet comfort this fall

Marshall and Ree~
Apartments
611 So. Graham
(1 blook .e.t of So. Wall)
"';7-4012
Apartments for Grad Student. Faculty" Professionals
One bedroom Apartments with bath
Carpeted
"
Air Conditioned
S Color Scbemt'l5 Available
Wired for telephone and cable TV
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Parting Cree

Modestly
Priced

AD uUlldes iDcladecl.

~--------------------------------~
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Unhur t."
Harris. acting as his Qwn lawyer.
told Brandler : " As a defendant, I
am concerned that a member of my
jury. or a member of the security
detachment guarding that jury .
could ha ve done this . It is
frig htening . "
Defense attorneys said the i ncident could have a prejudicial
effect on jurors who ha ve been told
to forget the history of the Hearst
case in judging the Harrises.
Hearst is a codefendant in the
Harrises ' kidnaping . robbery and
assault trial.
Although the Harrises. members
of the Symbionese Liberation Army .
face trial in another county on
charges of kidnaping Hearst. that
charge is not involved in the current
case .

Main

On Thursdays

about completing the l~ay work
furlough and winning parole.
" It's like he sailed out on the Good
Ship Lollipop or something." said
Mrs. Campbell. "one guess is'that
he might have had a helluva time
adjusting.
"Another guess is that he might
have a couple of beers. got ' el
smasho. · and woke up one morning,
found himself among the missing,
decided he was in too much trouble
and could not go back."
Ferguson had freedom of
movement during the day but was
required to spend nights at the
barracks-style
hou se
n ear
downtown San Francisco. When his
disappearance exceeded 24 hours.
Mrs. Campbell was required to file
an escal,>'! charge with the district
attorney s office.

features

French Dinner

~

French Specialities
Appetizers

Beg your pardon

Desserts
_ !here was an ommission in the
semester
final
s ummer
examination schedule which
appeared in Wednesday's issue of
the Daily Egyptian. Examinations
fOl""'classes meeting at 11 o'clock
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence are sctleduled for
Wed .. Aug. 4. 4: 00-5: 50 p. m .

Wmes
Open 4:~11 p.m.
501 E. Walnut, Carbondale
Call 549-3319 for reservations
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Florida survival hints rage .on despite quiet skies
~

By MartiJIMener
AaHctate4 Prns Wrller
{ MJAMI (AP) -TeJevisionstations

are broadcasting burrlcane survival
bints; bardware retailers are ad.vertising burricane storm sbutters;
weatber fbrecasters are transmittina' burricane advisories.
But sometbing is missinghurricanes.

rJ1.
~

ourl,ng

The tropics .have been lUIusually
qUi~ !his year. and there bas been
no SIgn Ii storm activity since the
hurricane season began JlUle 1. The
sea~ officially ends Nov . 30.
. Daily tropical weather advisorle!
Issued by ~orecasters for residents
of the humcane-eonscious East and
Gull coasts have been monotonously
similar to the brief one sent

eye I·f,S Is

By Keith Tuxhorn
Dally Egyptian Staff Wrller
(. Members of an international
organization are making a tour of
the country, but they're staying in
Carbondale longer than they
expected. They have-a broken bus.
Members of Project America 1976.
a walking and bicycling tour across
the continent devoted to sharing and

ifjrpe r

0

Tuesday; "Conditions are unfavo!allle for ~pical storm
deve~l!IIt thro\lltli;::Wednesday."
··We re thankful ttiat it is quiet,"
said Neil Frank. director of the
N~ti
H~c:ane Centf!!'. " Wben
tbmgs.
In to bappen. they can
happen ra
quickly ."
Almost no one wbo has been
through a burricane looks forward

•

..r--

.J_~ IWln"
worll.:!J.r"
.

the tight money situation tne group
is contending with and said tbat
donations would be appreciated. To
add to their financial problems. one
of the group had his IG-speed bicycle
stolen during his stay in Carbondale.
The public is invited to a potluck

ISi4 by Norie Huddle. one the
members Aki jo~ned her for the
final lan;Ung. Aftef leaving Carbondafe, Project' America will head
for Henderson Ky.

PENSION A.SSE'nI

NEW YORK <AP) -At the

~;~e~~~thp~~~ ~tO~~ ~he~S~~~~~~~ethea~a~at~~r {:e

Center. The various workshops and assets of all pension programs In
a volleyball game will be conducted the United States. excludlng~ial
the meal. Those attending ar~ Security. amounted to over $32S
:ra~~1 t~~i{~~:n:I~ef!~t:.~ after
asked to bring a dish.
billion. according to the Institute of
several days. But the group's bus.
The planning for the tour began in Life Insurance.
which is propane-powered and
Carries much of theIr equipment .
broke}lown outside of town. and the
group lacks the funds to fix it. ac ·
cording to Yukio Aki, supervisor of
the tour.
But the 13 American. Swedish and
.Japanese cyclists aren't in town.
.They are offering free workshops.
which is part of their program. at
the Carbondale New Life Center 816
S. Illinois Ave.
Topics of some of the workshops
®
include yoga, non-violence training.
Japanese folk dancing . origami .
<the Japanese art of paper folding ).
bicycre maintenance. organic
gardening. European folk dance and
living in the future .

to anothf!!' ~ but some retailers
would not mjnd a good scare or two.
" It bas certainly slowed sales
down," said Ken Rautb. a
Hollywood. Fla., distributor of
storm and security shutters. "Wben
people bear about storms, they
become more apt to purcbase
shutters.
":0\11 ~ou . need to stimulate
business IS to know that a couple of
storms are brewing." he said. "I'm
not ",:!sbing for trouble. but it
helps.
~
By this date .Iast year, there bad
been ·two tropIcal storms , one of
which developed into a hurricane.
and five lesser ~eather syste~s
!mown as depressIOns. A system IS'
defined as a depression wben it

cooditiclls have been unsuitable for
de~mflllt Ii tropical storms.
"A biIh-pressurerlcllehas been a
little more lOutherly than UIUl and
that seems to he affec:tina thinp."
he said. "It's unusual that we
wouJdn't bavea depression by IIOW. "
But forecasters warn the current
lack Ii activity is 110 indication what
. might happen before the burricane

winds exceed 39 m.p.h. it becomes a
tropical storm . and only when winds
tcp 74 m.p.h. is it classified as a
hurricane.
Hurricane forecaster John Hope
said so far this season atmospheric

TRURO, England (AP)-During
a flnes '1Imnesty at a Cornish
library. me reader returned a book
that was three months overdue, Its
title: " How to Develop a
Superpower Memory."

~~~ ~r~~es~~r C~~~~ti~:~

season eJids Nov.

so.

"July bas historically been a quiet .
month." said Frank. "Motber
nature sets it up somehow tbat If you
get an early storm, you're more
likely to get it In June than In July. .
~nto August, you pick up the
seart of the season. We don' t really
breathe easy around here lUIill we
get to Oct. IS."
MEMORIES

GOOD
OLD-FASHIONED
CHICKEN

IJ~een:;~~~~r~h~~.hisi:I:O°f~~!i~~
films concerning nuclear plants.
alter.native
energy
sources .
nutrition . pollution in Japan and
internal peace.
In addiJion . they are selling books
about alternative lifestyles. yoga.
organic gardening and ecology .
Payment for the books. along with
donations from the public. is helping
pay for the group's tour. which will
end in Philadelphia in late October.
Aki . 29. from Tokyo, e~phasized

(
r·.

TeUsameone
you like about
Brown~

ChicJren.

·L UNCH·E ON SPECIALS
Get a
better look
at the
action with
Nikon
Binoculars
Ht?rt:i'"" qll"I,r\.· \.'O\I elln .;.t!e
- Iht' h nqhlt.'r dt.'fllt.'[ ... hclrp
~r \'t?\\'I1~ \"\1 ~OIn\. \\"h
l'·HIlO("\lI.lf"'~ frl1m the milk4! r of
Ih~

f.,mulh :'\,koll (.,mer."
Their '"f>"r~ :-:,knn pn<m
" pur< . \l1! r.lr~fllil~· m.'lched.
filled "I !:<jh"w'ghl preCl<lnn
h nlhlllY" .nlei f 'r('u r ,'l~h,:
.,hglll!d fnr I!ffnnle <. ,1f;>IIl
free " "",ill!! Cho" .... frnm
o ur rompll!le "o!len wm pork
.!!,)hl" .. hr .• l"' ,mflo.ct I " 1:-:.
ixll flrS,l4 '\ld,' f,dd
dIlIClIl •• lk,l\.l"dS, II I. 'r '".I.')
f..... th ...",,·,!!hl Ir •• dIlICIIl,.i1v

If.'

i'-i.-d 7,.;''> o r 7,:)(1 Coml!
III ,)l1d If\

ft

j'ltllr IfK.ld\'

'7'n!' , I.ln .,...1",\ 19.95
.h

11 :00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.
<.

CHICKEN LOVERS
2 pcs. Golden Brown's Chicken
1 Roll & Honey
1 Corn Cob
1 Apple

Tur;,o~e~ y

HOT DOG LOVERS

$1 49
FISH LOVERS
Golden fried fillet
Frenoh friea
Cole alaw or potato .alad

1 Koaher hot dog w j everything
Frenoh fries
Fountain "drInk

99C;:

Fountain drink

457-3515
~Brown's Chicken
~lllasleMreller•.

_

99«;:

'l--

601 E. Main St.
Car bonda le, II.

STORE HOURS:

Sun. -Thurs. 11:00-10:00 Fri.-Sat. 11:00-11:00
Phone-Ahead Orders Suggested
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Who and afnlmd?
"Truth in all of its manifestations is made
clear" by " Godspell " cast members Cheryl
Foland , Julie McQuain and David
McCracken ( front )' Paul Lundrigan ,
. Tracey Moore. Jane Grebeck, Darryl
David
Phinessee and Jeff Swanson.
McCracken, Tracey Moore and Jul ie

McQuain .play Richard Nixon, a friend and
an unknown demon in another scene from
·the play . " Godspell " will be presented by
the 51 U Summer Playhouse ' 76 .
Performances w i ll be at 8 p.m . JUly 23, 24,
25, 30, 31 and Aug 1 in the University
Theater.

has more
of C'dale'8
fine8t
mU8ician8
thi8 weekend

Agnew .b ook a~valiant atiempt
Thursday
at a cloak and dal.ger tllriller- Big Twist
By J oel penner
Student Writer

Spiro Agn ~w. former big-mouth .
cr ook and Vice ·President of th e
United States. is trying to make a
comeback as a writer . Not unusual .
as most of Nixon 's cronies of the
Watergate era have taken to writing
either their own gospels of the Nixon
era or cloak and dagger thri llers.
Agnew's new book fall s into th e
latter category.
Agnew publicizes hi s book as a
political Pey ton Place with the
names changed to titilate the pUblic .
But. it reads more like a political
science fiction s tory with just
enough s imilarities to real eve nts
and people to keep the reader from
giving up on the flimsy storyline .
The " Canfield Decision" centers
around Porter Newton Ca nfield . 48.
a Princeton graduate . who just
happens to be the Vice -President of
the United States.
Canfield comes from a wea lthy
and prominent Philadelphia family .
His wife comes fr om similar cir CU Ql stances and her father is the
U.S. ambassador to Great Britian .
Canfield serves under President
Wa lt er Hu rl ey. a lame duck
president . who suffers fr om
dom estic political unrest a nd h is
image as a weak and unsure leader.

Mellow
Fellolfs
F rl. d ay & S atur d ay
Sh awn C0 Iv 1· n

w:!C

....:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:::=:::-:.:.:.:::::::::::.:-:.:.;.:-:.:.:

G:1

en'

The idea of a vice ' president
having an open a ffair with the
:::::::::::::.
:.:-:.:::::::::;:::;;;:;:;:;
....... sec retary of a major federa l
H.E .W
th e lovel y ' a nd able departme nt is also hard .to beli~,,:e.
Meredith Lord. She divi ses ways to Su~h Ideas of a vice-president htrlng
make President Hurley look bad / S Plt;~ to cove r the PreSident. a
before the American public . The cabinet divided ove r the per·
lov e affair ha s been goi ng on for sonaht.lcs of the two ~en. sounds a
hltle blzzare. Agnew s hrst allempt
nearly two yea rs .
Ca nfield and Hurley use every at wntmg a novel IS a vahant enough
tri c k in the book to outmaneuver effor . even If the plot unfolds
each other. Each trys to gain li.e ponderously and t he theme IS as
support of influential members of hidden as the Identlttes of the people
their pa rt y. It is no secret that Agnew purports to be wntmg about.
Ca nfield has used such occaSions as
pol itical f und- ra isin!, di nn e r s.
Reading this book. one gets t he
meetings with foreign dignitaries impression that a sequel will follow
and political junkets to lurther is in a maller of time. Agnew has the
own pres!ige a nd favor among I>.e. ability to turn a phrase. and after
influent ial.
reading "The Canfield Decision."
The "Canfield Decision" is a story many wtM-want to fo llow the further
of Canfield'sstruggle for power . and adventures of Porter Canfield.

71 .l\.eV1e'W'

Housing still a~ailable for fall 1976

STEVENSO~~RMS
800 W. Mill

An SIU accepted
living center

549-9213
Consider these features:

'5

JJulk
expensive"
101 W. Walnut

Open for lunch
Mon. thru Fri. l' 1 a.m.
featuring:

~~TA

PIZZA
aEESE

laundry 3. storage foc i/ities

Double suites
Available

Gin & Tonic

"We
only

Air· conditioning

Free parking

.,

Enjoy the 8ubterranean comfort
of the Keller this 8ummer!
Tonight in the Keller ...

large suites wi,h bath
Co~ete £Qpd service

TV and ph~'IiIp$in eoch room
Furnislte,d .
, -
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and the

Hurley IS also pressurea by a to what limits a man will go to
growing conflict in the Middle East. achieve that power . It involves
The politically a m bitious Canfield spying. fast talking politicans. sex
begins to disagree publically with and blackmail.
President Hurley over nearly ever),- But Agnew 's book sounds more
pha se of policy . Hurley re s<l.!lts
anfield's remarks a nd a n open rift like a " Jam cs Bond " novel lhanan
develops . The conflict results in the account of life in Washington . The
di"ision of the presi dential cabinet book por t ra ys Canfield a s such a
perfect man a nd Hurley as such an
behind the two men.
idiot that the account is a lillie hard
J~:{;!~~ ~sn~ t'~:~e~~f:ti~r~ to believe .
. - - - - - . - - - - - - - - . -.- -

Urge
$3.70

a:m

Friday & ~ 1C1ji,m.-3
10% ...... on .." prtce

Dinners Sened 5-10 pm. dally
Eggplant & Veal Parmesan
Cacciatora and
Dinners froin $3.50 to $4.25

more

.Pop tecord ,tars are made, 90t borR, "ook shoWs
,

. '

111 D.

- ....
Stade.,'Writer

Ever wander what goes

00

J

in the

~

,

title of Stokes' book ," Stannaking
Machinery."
Although Stokes follows the trials
and tribulations faced by Com·

their "live" soiilId will be sa~ficed
for a smoother commercial ap·
p-nach.
Boylan an<l,~pp, however, tum

promotional campaign following its
release , the book is about the

disputes arise, the recotding
process moves along its painstaking

I

the investment.
A single, "Don't Let Go," is.c:ulJed
from the al~ and gets 01.. to a
good West Coast start ; meanwhile
00

:::~=r=~~e~ tl:!"~~c~~rnS:dp~~~~~nn~ur~~ ~f~~~b.r AithOUkin~~~a!:d ~m~~:.it~~j":i!g :~~~~:
GeoII'rey Strokes has written a
cxmprehensive, easily read volume
CD the subject that sbould fascinate
anyooe with passing interest in the
subject.
As Stokes follows the Airmen from
"'hel\. the master tape is fi.nillly
In autumn , 1974, a San Francisco· their practice hallinto the exclusive ' mixed and ready for the factory ,
based band called Commander Cody $130 per hour Record Plant Stuilio in ABC·Paramount refuses to renew
and his Lost Planet Airmen was
scheduled to begin work on their ~~:~~'. the band faces two major ~~mbe3n~:~~~~:~~~~~0~~rr~'tai~:
First , the band has had oflly demos of the tape to sell Warner
fifth record album in a consistent, if
unspectacular , career.
marginal break-{!ven success wi th Brothers on the band . Happily for
Author Stokes follows the band its .previous four albums, and ABC· the Airmen who are $50,000 in debt
through the recording process and Paramount is balking at renewal of 'ror album production costs, Warner
with-intensive research and scores a contract option.
signs the band with a $100,000 ad·
of interviews, gives the reader an
Second. they have agreed to work vance . The album is now ready for
insider's view of the complicated with L . A. based producer John release.
netwo r k behind what singer' Boylan and his engi neer , Paul
The band desperately needs a hit:!
so ngwriter Joni Mitchell called, Grupp, a duo known for their slick alhllm to prove themselves ar ·
" the star m&king machinery behind country rock sound a la the Eagles . tisticly. and Warner Brothers is
the po{!ular song.' '-And that ' s the The group fears the raw energy of :mxious to see some rinandal return

I

','

"Commander Cody and his Losf
Planet Airmen."

oo~~\is~~~d~f~~

thusiastic reviews in Rolling SlOne
and the ViUage Voice, FM airplay
falls oU. Airplay Is the major faclOr
in record sales and the album barely
lreaks even in the familiar fashioo
SIU arena , with the JefLerson of the group's previous attempts.
\ Starship, during this period.
The book is deeply detailed and
Throughout the second hall of the researched. To anyone interested in
the complex process that tran·
~~~iSi~~~k~~b1~:c~~~::'iO~hse :ndd sforms
lI!rartiSt's musical dreams
marketing plans that surround. into the marketable vinyl product ,"
Warner's release of the new album . Starmaking Machinery" should
The album is simply t itled , prove to be fascinating reading.
prestigious Troubador nightclub.
Area readers may remember

k~~~!. ~~~~~:S:::i:~~ilar ~~~b!~~~~e:nmi=~:,d ~a,!::~?:!:;~~o~f=a!;: a~~

welL plan disclosed

Ready for personality rock?
By Kun MIIdle
StudeDt Writer
There will be a new rock music
radio station io Carbondale this fall.
About A'ugust 20, WCIL-FM will
split from WCIL ·AM and adopt a
" personality rock " format , ac ·
co rding to Dennis Lyle. sales
manager for WCIL-FM.
" Th e s tudents will return to
something new to thei r ears," Lyle
said. "We felt this market area had
room for this type of program ·
ming .'·

But a n..ew rule from the Fed eJ;a I
Comm unications Commission wili
force all such simulcast operations
to split by 1m. This , coupled with a
nee d for the new format , brought
about the plans. Lyle said.
What exactlyJis personalit'y'rock ?
Ly le said it is " personable an ·
nounce rs pla yi ng contemporary
rock music minus the bubbl egum .. .
with a good mixture of oldies and
album c uts."
In ad d ition to th e new format.
WCIL·FM may begin broadcasting
24 hours a day if all workS out. said
'
WeIL·AM
and
WCIL·FM Lyle.
currently simulcast. or broadcast the
Just last year , WC1L·FM
same program at the same time . increased its power from 22,000 to

50,000 watts to provide coverage (or

a larger area.
As for WCIL·AM, Lyle said it wi ll

become an " easy listening. middle·
of -tile · r oa d station " which will
conlinue to broadcast onl y in the
daytime .
.....
The new format is aimed at the IS·
24 age group. said Lyle. This format
will compete for listeners with the
two ot her Flit rock stations in the
area. WEBQ and WTAO.
" Our form at is designed to make
thl: i"M listener (rom Chicago (eel
right at home when he comes down
to school, " Lyle said.

~
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20th & WALNUT MURPHYSBORO
~
liThe aest Fried Chicle en
~
;n Southern 'IIino;s" ,..
,..
Deliciou.
,.. Ho-Made Pie.-Cake.-Potata Salad
Baked Bean.-Cole.law-Jello

*"

**"
**.................................**
Or Try Our Catfish 'N Chips

I

NOW RENTING
New Mobile Homes
With Central Air

Radios speed campus fix~it trucks
SIU emergency maintenance calls more efficient. because a va n can
have become more efficient and usually be located in the vicinity o( a
faster through use of (our one-man problem and carries many repair
radio dispatch vans, implemented in ~rts that might be needed on the
the J?8st IS· months. Physical Plant Job. This saves a lot of travel time
back and forth to the physical plant.
offictals say .
.
Most of the faculty and staff do not
The repairman can be contacted
know "we have a van equipped for a on the two-way radio or by the
plumber , electrician. carpenter and te lephon e pag er he carries at al.\
refrigeration repairman . These limes . The vans are in use about 90
vans work on emergency calls and percent of the time.
" An example of when a van would
small work orders that would
normally be pushed aside, " said be helpful would be when people get
Harrel S . Lerch , building main · locked in their rooms:' said Lerch .
" You would be surprised at how
tenance supe~intendent.
He also commented the vans are often this happens ."

~Everyman'

auditions set

Auditions for "Everyman ," the
first play of the 1976· 77 Southern
Players season, will be held July 26
and Z1 at 7 p.rTi . in the Laboratory
Theater in the Communications
Building.
"Everyman " is a medieval
morality play and will be adapted
and directed by Robb Pocklington, a
graduate student in theater . The
work will be Pocklington ' s MFA
thesis production.
The play will be presented on Sept .
. 23, 24, and 25 in the Laboratory
Theater. Those who audition for the
play and are cast will be expected to
rehearse for the remainder of tbe

summer semester and to return for
four more weeks of rehearsal

be~~ctrfn~~~ :!;d all interest~d

persons are urged to audition for tlie
IS available parts.
Rallroad BIdr
HATBORO,
(AP) -Bob
McFadden is a railroad tycoon in
the dream world
He has a collection of 5,000 rolling
stock models which range from an _
inch·long antique toy to an BS-foot,
real dining car. The value of his
collectioo is estimated at $65,000.

The normal maintenance budget
pay (or the operation o( the vans
a na the repai r materials thaI are
constan tly being replaced a nd in·
creased.
"Faculty and staff who have used
a va n have been very pleased with
the r ults. We have recei ved many
ret s commenting on the speed and
efficency o( emergency repairs: '
Lerch said.
Mystery Award

EW YORK (A P ) - Bri a n
Garfield' s " Hopschotch" (Fawcett)
was named the Best Mystery ovel
0[ 1975 recently by the Mys tery
Writt:ts c!America.

Stan Hoye'. Restaurant '
800 E. MAIN STREET
( located at the Holiday Inn)
App'lication. Accepted M-F 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Ken Kirsch-Food Director

-All Electric
-2 Bedroom

-Wide Paved Streets
-Night Lighted

iQt'!.,~~?,!F~,!~~~tiOO
. . . . . . . . .-1(... . . . . . . . .

-"oole ""hal'

$ ,

00

Buysl

*$hiris~uy 1 at Reg.Price il
* P a n t s ~nd .i tem iust $,00
_

All Brand.

All Style.

Lar.e Selection

50%0"

SMILE

schedule.

for 'h mile. Only Minutes Away.

.......................

like to Meet People
Good N.oney-Exclting & Fun Work

Part or full time jobs as waitresses. No
expE!f'1ena! necessary; we have a training
prQgram. Hours and days to fit your

(
Turn Left from Ill. 13 E. onto Reed Station Rd.

•

*Leisure Suits
* Suits-Sportcoats
*Jackets
~ 07 off-Summer -Shirts,
~ Ii
0 Westerns & Gauze

1&
. ~ Jeans
( unwashed)

1 5 .99

: etarUjdal. _.
.

Air Conditlonedl

only

i:I)6 S. IlliNOIS

.

SOUTHlAND
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Junior college offyrs full-blown education
. Three of the participating :ri~ ... W~.trYing to change that visited all the participating in· say they go to school u Jone as they
Q~~~~ ~:l~:::li~g~:~~tc, s~~s~. ~~~~:'r;,~~cooim~~,w: ~~\~~~~Sn~!i[ye ~~~!~~ ~~h~! ge~:.~~ed~~t:~ u he knew

By WUIIaIIl Ptaler'
AuodaIe4 Preu Wrller

QUINCY (AP) -John Wood
Co
' ~C 11
...
. . !D
n ..~~l, . sOonleyge_!~tim~S e nm
' o..
.............
.-'
structor, has jUlt five ad·
miDlatraton and offers only a few
courses 01. its own.
Yet while many other new junior
college districts begin life in tern·
porary quarters anll. chafe over

DibaJ LaGrange is. Southern Ba~t phantom institution."
•
arrd Cutvel' StOCi is nm 6y ·~ - The"iax rate10r the dim'lct iS12.T
Disci(lles of Christ.
Quinc
~ tslper $100 0 f &sSe ssed va108.U'~,
Technical School offers courses in ~ghtly below av~age for llliDoIS
refrigeratioo and furnace and auto distriCts, Heath saId. The budget
repatrOO
· I'. while Gem City is a b.USlness wll;s $900,000 wit.h a~out $500,000

.

school
Long after many areas of lllinois
had constructed community

=~~;:nu:~~~~!'d~~~i ~!~:~'ed~ Jf~~t;;rst~.ral
offered its students full· blown
educational facilities in the first
year of its existence.
~~o~~~m: d~~::ePt known as
" Common Market," with John Wood
(arming out students to five private
inst itutions on both sides of the
Mississippi River , both in lllinois
and Missouri.
And though the accrediting agent
for colleges cautions that John Wood
still must prove itself a viable in·
stitution, it also praised the school
for an innovative approach to higher
education.
John Wood. named after a pioneer
who became an Illinois governor.
began accepting students la st fall .

" The existing institutions were
verY much afraid of a community
college," Heath explained in an

~:~i~~in~'~~i~i.::r\ni:lu~~C~~r

Once they saw the handwriting on

the wall , they said : 'Well, let's at
least have some influence on the
way it operates.' "
The net r~ull bas been a unique
opportunity for residents of the
1,823·square mile district to get a
private school education at a
publicly·supported tuition level.
Students pa y John Wood SI9Z ..
semester and the district makes up
the diHerence between that and the
private school's tuition.
Heath said John Wood has

con~ and the way it was beinl the only other school diatrict in the
used, but cautioned: •
nation like John Wood is Hudson
. CoIJ.a
"'1'!lecollege will need tod!lve!op a Coon
. .ty .Commumty
_...,.e Co m·
positive image demonstratIng that mtSSlon m New Jersey, whIch sends
IS it is a viable institution Q.llearDing students to SI. Peters and Stephens
and not a phantom institution which ' ~titute, both private, and to .1eney
gOIng to the PrJ lite schools as functions as a clearing house for City State.
•
tuition subsl,dies. Enrollment was educational services."
" We' ve tried to keep low key
~~~rcr~t~s!:J'~:nf, :~d ?':Nc~~~ Community college students are ~~~.E~~y~i~~gi:ha this ~r:!
parttime students in the fall. .
virtual1y indistinguishable from fast.. .But the interest
other
Th~OOI board ~ domirat~ by ~:'~S~H~~:~t.~~·~'W:w~'i!tJ::; 1ucat;::s, ~he writ~ inq';1iries
rura Interests .
e on y arge are barred from intercollegiate a one, ve ept us
y tryIng to
community in the district, Quincy, sports at all except ' Hannibal. answer. Heath said.
POPUlatio~~bou~40:Oi!::nly one laGrange. and can't join sororities
re~~;,et~e ;~~~te :chools', John at Culver-Stocktoo.
TREES PlAN'IED
Wood bas been a fmanciaJ boost.
Commenting on the need for a
PRINCE ALBERT, Canada (AP)
Quincy College enrollm~nt had sense of identity Heath said' "A 10 . -Prince Albert Pulpwood Ltd
been dropping steadily, from 2,000 in of people are concerned about it. planted a record 1.B million trees U;
1971 to 1,250 last year. But an influx But I'm not egotitical about it. As 1975 in its reforestation program.
of 300 John Wood students helped far as I'm concerned it doesn 't make
The previous high was 1.4 million
stabilize the situation. Kenneth C. any difference where the students trees in 1974Conroy , academic dean of the
century ·old school , said it simply
could not ha ve s urv ived in com ·
petition agains t a public junior
college.
In a cc redit ing the school in
Every Mon. " Tburs. 5 p.m.-IO p.m.
March , the
North Central

rr::

ABLE!
LBJ STEAKIIOUSE

!~v~net~e"}~:~r itom~~eda~~Z~: ranging
~:fl~~:tf~;~~~~~i
~~~U~;~y~~::?~ :~~~:~: :::~.i ~::: :~:~: :~:~~:::~:~::: :::~:~: ~:~:~:::~s
from $30 to $48.
Th e ide a - ·be hind s uch :t
WSIU-TV&FM
cooperative errort between public

downtown Quincy bank to spacious
leased quarters a t Our !:lad y of
Angel Seminary.
"The student pays his tuition here.
counsels here, matriculates here. "
said Dr. Paul R. Heath , college
P~~~~~!i sense we are absolutely
traditional. The only difference is
that when when he walks out our
door he does not go down the hall to
the classroom, he goes across town
to Quinc y College or Gem Cit y'
College." Heath sa id.

and ~riv ate schools came from the ::::-:::.:-:.:-: ::.:::::::.;::::::::.:::::::::::.:-::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
illinOIS Board of HIgher Education.
Th e follow ing programs are
a lthough . noted Hea th. " I don ' t scheduled Thursday on WSIU.TV~~~~~n;~;tei~t~:u~J-i!::;or;:.I. !zed Channel 8:
Many taxpa yers thought th ey
4 p. m .~eSame Street ; 5 p.m.could get by just funneling students The Evening Report : 5:30 p.m.and money into the private schools, Misterogers Neighborhocd; 6 p.m.Heath said. "The general feel ing at The Electric Company ; 6:30 p.m.first was that all we 'd ha ve to do is Spotlight Heritage ; 7 p.m.hire an administrator to' sign checks ~:!~~~\;~~ T~e~~~.~ ~~~t~r;o
Made The Movies ; 9 p.m.-Cinema
.:::::.:::::::::::::::.
Showcase.
The following programs are
scheduled Thursday on WSIU·FMStereo 92 :
6 a.m.-Today 's the Day ; 9 a .m........ :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ::::: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:
:::::::::::::::: ................. .
Take A Music Break ; 11 a.m.-Opus
'.'Shadows of Imagination: -The Fantasies of C. S. Lewis,
Eleven ; 12:30 p.m.- WSIU News ; 1
J ..R .R. Tolkien, and Charles Williams," edited by Mark R .
p.m.-Afternoon Concert ; 4 p.rn.All Things Considered: 5:30 p.m.HIUegas, professor of English, will be issued i.n a Arctllrns
Paperback Edition by the SIU University Press ' in Sept..
~~~; In Jh~ .~r~~~i~;'~ '-"~S;~
1976. The book was first published in 19619.
thquakes "; 8 p.m.-The Voc'al
Scene ; 9 p.m.-BBC Concert Hall ;
. National Headquarters of the computer science
10 p.m .-Mus ic From Germany ;
honorary society, Upsilon' Pi Epsilon, has moved to SIU.
to :3O p.m.- WSIU News ; 11 p.m.The Organization consists of chapters from thoughot.t the
Nighlsong ; 2 a .m.- Nightwatch.
coontry.SIU has no chapter but Barry Bateman, national
secretary for the society hopes to begin one. For more
information contact Bateman at 531Hi657.

ClHCKEN DINNER
Mashed potatoes, vegetables, roll,
butter, drink extra-served
in jug only.

Barbara ~rent and Judi O'Boyle of the Jackson Coonty
Rural CreatJve Workshop made a presentation at he Firs t
National Institute on Rural Social Work in Knox\'iIIe, _
Tenn. .. July 13 to 16. The purpose of the institute is to
impress upon federal and unviersity administrators the
need for rural social welfare programs.
Jennie Jones, assistant professor in Depar~ent.or Child
and Family, made a presentation on Child Abuse and
Neglect to the July meeting of the Illinois He~ Start

~~~~~t:~~:~~;i>M~%:~~~e OfrHt~~~~~eso~~~
Office of Child Development.

WIDB

The following programs are
sc heduled Thursday on WIDBStereo 104 on Cable FM~OO A.M.:
6 a.m.-Sign on : album oriented
rock all day ; news at 40 minutes
a fter the hour ; 10 a .m.-Earth
Ne ws , Hondo Crouch , owner of
Luchenback . Texas ; Noon- Hot
News , the century ' s greatest
athlete, Bill Tildon : 12 : 10 p.m.WIDB News : 4 p.m.- Earth News.
Luchenback Jr . H.S. band ; 6: 10
p.m.-WIDB News ; 7 p.m .- Hot
News. Bill Tildon ; 9 p.m.- Fresh
Tracks , Average White Band 's
"Soul Searching," side two : I a.m.Sign off.

reg. $1.95

119 N. Washington

Das Fass
invites you
to take a
Bite of the

(9arnpus Brt~fs

There will be a meeting of Common Cause, a people's
lobbying organization, 8 p.m ., July 'n, in 'the basement of
the Carbondale Savings and Loan Association, 500 W.
Main St. The meeting is open to the public.

$1.50

1/2

lb. Fassburger

1/2

lb. Roast Beef

1/2 lb. B-B-Que Beef~-·
1/2 lb. Corned Beef
1/2 lb. Reuben
Get ~ Beck's Bier &
.
Pretzel '1

IJ~STOP
at

DlolD's

iIMMEIII'i
S.I.ct.-" flrov,:" of:

ops & Blouses Reg. to '15 $4 90.$ 5 90

WANTED

Plus ;+ + +

Free Schoo-rTeachers
For Fall Semester

*Slacks *T-Shirts *Tanks '

*

Shorts'
'-...--'

T.aoh.r. are n •• d.d for
the following ola....1
exercise
Nessage

E1hnlc cooklflO
Natural foods cooking
Nedltatlon
Yoga
Plantcare

Nusical Instruments
Sexual

awareness

Small livestock
Dance
Beekeeping
A ' Foreign languages
Alternative energies . ~_/.iK--- Mlsc. . arts/crafts
Quilting
AutO repair
BiCVCIe repafr
Astrology
cartooning
financing for
Creative writing
Consumers
Martial arts
Motorcycle repair

.JIIIIU .......... In-.:HngOMoI .... a - . . .
C8II ~ or . . . FIW 9ctIoaI, TNrd tIDor. 9IudenI CeneIr.
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"ud~n'

II"vtmmen'

, . ar-uVtuee coun o .1

*

Swim suits

On Sale Now
Up to 50% off

B(um's
s.
90 1
lilinoi.
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

We welcome BonkAmericard
Mosterchorge & Americon &preu

r

R~'lier

.First steamboat in 50 years cruise-s Ohio
By IiIItI,y .......... ,
Meet..... Pnu Writer
•
OHIO RIVER (AP) _

~

CUSP~ ~ a towboat in 1919_ "I

wwId see her ~n.
"I'm just happy tila& alive and
able to saU5il her," said:.:capt. Art
Zimmer, who at 71 is helping to pilot
the boat on its farst trip with a full
comple~nt of nearly 400

gambler worth his branch water
and bourbon- might get lost
wandering around the Iabryinth ol
lulls_ There is a theater, a beauty
salon. even a small swimming pool
fer those' who wahL to do mere than

her moori.!IB (IOint just outside
Louisville 'I'IaeIday nigbt.
It
aU
to him Ex-' the

ON THE
The first overnight steamboat built
50 years is

never unagined Uiere would be such
a thing on the. river. Who would
have dreamed It? "
The Mississippi Queen, at 3'19 feel
long. is nearly twice the length of

longtime riverboat men who
thought they would never see such a

piloted
Built entirely of steel. the
Mississippi Queen lacks the c1assie

steam boal "
Added Way, " I guess. that shows

a king-sized
dining room and several lounges.
Even tho6es old-time standards -

raft, smiled 75-year-old Fred Way.
who began his career cleanang

::'sk
by the rivermen, many of whOlll
admit they never thought they

ihe idea has not come back
unchanged. In fact. any riverboat

Queen Co. o(ficials call tQe largest
steamboat ever buill _

his new charge as he bad handled
riverboats fer over 40 years.

Thete are two paddle wheels and

AU that electronic gadgetry, and

• in America in the last

~~ :i~~:~II"S~= ~0IIl~ t~hiCh Way

~~~~ ~1~~I~~T~R:er~

V •

lotlng

~~

hI

-

e

-m s

t

expec

dominated

-1.

e~

CHICAGO ( AP) -University of
Illinois trustees have been asked to
approve S60 million over eight years
for construction of four new
buildings as part of a proposed
College of Agriculture effort at
solving world food shortages.
First-year construction costs of
$?8 million to build facilities for the
agriculture school were contained in
the $276. 5 million three-campus

~:e~

t!:a!978U:~!Je!~. ~

trustees' July meeting at the
Chicago Circle campus.
The proposed budget sought by
President John E. Corbally is an
increase 0( $31 million over this
year. Much of the increase is for
psy raises to university employes.
The constuction of a~ricultural
buildill$(s ' would aid ' Food for

Harris and Compton agreed that
they cannot be as selective as other
precinct committeepersons if>otrying
to get voters registered .
" You try to register as many as
you can and get them out ." Com pton
said. "You know some of them will
vote for the other s ide. but you
depend a lot on the tendency of
students to vote Democratic."
William South . a Republican
committeeperson from
rur al
Murphysboro Township. said his
precinct covers the largest area in
Jacil,?on County. about 25 sguare
m iles . He sai d it is largel y
unorganized right now with only
"about half a dozen " worker s
helping him .
South. who is his par ~y's candidate
for Ja c kson County State '~ At ·
torney , contrasted his preci nct with
one he had headed before in Car·
bondale. " In Carbondale . I could
often deliver the message to block
ca ptains to pass on. " he said .
The greatest expense hi s rural
Murphysboro organization en ·
counters is the cost of transporting
voters to the polls , South sa id .
Compton said the prq,blem with
being an independent IS that in ·

~da~~~?6~e ~~a~oo~ ~~~fi~~e ~~;'h

I
a party is that I want to hel p choose
the candidates."
" There are always those in ·
dividuals who - realize where the
power is . " Compton said . "t hose

Century Three" an eight-year plan
to spend $103 million on research to
find better farming methods .
iricrease grain and livestock
production and develop more
effective fertilizers and herbicides.
The program also would try to
find better ways to transport food.
improve food packaging and
preservation and develop new foods .
School officials said they believe
operating costs for the program
would I come
from
federal
agricultural research grants
expected to.. become available over
the next three years.
.
The plan asks the state-through
the trustees - to finance construction of $60 million in new y
agricultural buildings said by school(
officials to be necessary for the food
production studies because existing

who will always vote when others
don·t. "
Compton and Harris agreed there
are times when those who are active
in party politics ha ve to decide
whether they can work for can ·
didates they do not believe in . Both
said there ha ve been times when
thi'Y have not worked as hard for
some candidates as others.
Harris said. " You have to go with
the top of the ticket. If you can 't, you
havp to get out." but she also said.
" You have to decide that there can
be no two- party system unles s
you're willing to make some kind of
compromise ."
!-jarris said her invo lvement in
Democratic polit ics began with an
interest in issues . Eventually . she
said. " I came to the conclusion that
c hange came about through the
actio n of some legislatl e bod y . I
'd iscovered about that time that
philosophically I was a Democrat. "
Harris said JimmY Ca rter was not
her first choice for the Presidency
but that she now supports him
" whole-heartedly ...
" I want a Democrat who will
carry the Democratic ph ilosophy
into the White House . It is important
to ha ve the influence of the
Democratic Party emanating from
the White House."
Harris said she is not paid for her
party work and spends a great deal
of her time training volunteers who
w!iDt to be involved.

~

ot

~::: ~:n:::~~n~::c=ous living

comfortably ft.mished rooms
'modem food service
t~lephone and TV ~up
in each room .

laundry facilities
reaeotion facilities available
.

which begim regular service July
71.
Standing. legs apart, wearing a

J(utPitWn

lIeadflUlPteP8

DANNON

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 5:30
Sunday 12 to 5

100 W. JACKSON

25%

to

' ,P

Special
Ra t e S

I~~

!,""""""'''''''''''''''..''''''''''~

50%

OFF

OSTER

Sale good

~

28

:= ~c:: S!~

fish

Spec:IaJs

Blk . !Vollies

for only . ~x

and the Railroad)

All marred I chipped or
. Out~ated aquariums
Many to choose from
All still hold their
original guar~ntee!

;

1
I
1
~
1
~~
1
1

{Between North Illinois

Storewide
Clearance
Sale

;;
~'r;/-I'Ih~
'T"

An SIU

on the premise.s
food service
. Iudi
r'\I.. __ :
tyI
..
I
me ng on "",,,W'c s e Sw""""ng poo

Phone:

549-1741

~~
';.-:~~.~ :. ~~UIY
·""""1

29¢

'!be most complete stock
of natural foods and
vitamins in Southern Dlinois

- \ .

Still Available

prices
include

All

Flavors

YOGURT

buildings are outmoded.
Another $6 million would buy
equipment for the buildings. The
plan also calls for purchase of 400
acres of land in Urbana for
experimental growing.

accepted
living center

a steamboa it's a Canard Liner."
That may be true. but those
passengers
watching
tbe
countryside glide by at four miles
an hour never knew the difference.

four years has waited to try his
hand on the new vessel.
Leuden, with over 40 years '
working on the river, gingerly
guided the Mississippi Queen from

I
W·I
II -;,.- - caIl457-2169 1
I son Ha for comp:.t. information 1
Housing

i l l 0 1 S. Wa II

!~

#

:!~~!;~~l~~t,~t:r~
~::.w~e~f:t~~~~~j~~
one of the pilots who for don't feel comfortable here. It's not

precincts

" ..,.................
ifo"""""",....Contr~cts

I·
I
I

=

- ...

company s sISter steamboat, the

Construction fund for food program
requested by UniversitY--Of Illinois

I
~
I

.

Leuden,

8y Eric: Wblte
Dally EgypUan Staff Writer
The large number of students
living in Jackson County and the
resulting turno.ver in population
presents special problems in getting
out the vote, according to precinct
committeepersons speaking on
campus.
Speaking before about 30 high
school teachers at Tuesday's session
of the Tart Institute on Government
Jane Harris , a Democratic com ·
mitteeperson said, " There are 27
precincts in Jackson County. Some
are almost all students. One of them
is composed of three high -rise
dorms .'
The institute sessions will be held
through next week .
Harris said her own precinct is
largely rural with a stable
population but includes three trailer
courts inhabited largely by students .
Another
Democratic
committeeperson. Gerald Compton ,
whose precinct covers about 10
square blocks north of campus, said
his precinct has had about a 85 per
cent turnover in registered voters
since 1972.
Even though precincts are not
supposed to include more than "500
or 600 voters ," Com pton sa id his
precinct lists about 1.000 registered
voters because the turnover makes
it difficult to keep records up to date .
"We just can 't get them cleaned
out, " Compton said.

1
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Zebra Danios
Serpae Tetra

.29

HORNWORT
bunch

CANNE HEADQUARTERS

AKc-uK~c=~'
3 Way Guarantee
IISH SETTER

149.99
COCKER

.ANEI.

$69.99
nE FISH NET
Mun:IIIe ShcIIPI~ c..ter
c.txJndIIe

Man.-Frl. IN
S.1 . l~

$1.99

EA.

~I------------------~
A9

.38
Otto cats
Red Velvet Sword .38

39c

HAMSTERS

I

'Daily~
a-uIeII ......... RMa
One Day-IO cents per word,
minimum $1.50.
Two Days-9 cents per word, per
day.
1'bnle or Four Days-8 cents per
word, per day.
~ive lhnI nine days-7 cents per
word. per day.
Ten lhnI Nineteen Days-8 cents
per word, per day.
Twenty or More Days-5 cents
per word, per day.

15 Wn Mblmam
Any ad which ~ changed in any
manner or cancelled wiU revert to
the rate applicable Cor the number
d insertions it appears. There will
also be an additimal charge oC $1.00
to cover the cost or the necessary

paperwork.

.

'73 Honda 350 CB . New ti.e,
battery, chain ; rebuilt engine,
j!lectrlc start, wind shield : Can-

~~~~~~.$650.

Call

~:::::

SUNGER8$'J;> DRUM SET, 5
cffiIms, 4 z~ian. cymbals.
Excellent coodition $.150. 00. Call

rueb 457-82'16.

IN MAKANDA , 3 bedroom traiit:r
with 3 lots on blufC, $8,000 or best
offer. 549-5419.
. 5999Ad5

In sfcdc
NOST REPAI RS IN

. NOOi/e Horr-e

Parta & Servicee
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE CO.
106 N, Illinois
Near cxrner cI III. & Main
Nm.-Sat. I~S
549-7123

~~~f b~YJrn/~l:a D~~~~~~~:

(Payorr 2'", yrs. ) 549-1484.
6005Aelll6

27xl'l. High Speed S4.50
27xl'l. Airst", tube $1 .85
(limited SUpply)
'Expert Advice & Repairs
'Best Prices in Town
'Fast Services
'Reasonable
A Canplete Overtlaul (10 sp.J
$12.50 (gear cables included)

Miscellaneous .

CARBONDALE CYCLE
Easlgale Shopping Center
Nexl · Door 10 Fox Thealer
phone 549-6863

~t~~~a:W)~~:i99?Pe~J!l50AWUc

GOLF CLUB~ BRAND new . nev~r
use d . stilnn plastiC covers , one
s tarler sel $29. also one full sel $65.
Ca ll 4574334.
•
B5898AfI95C

Books

~~t~fl~osw r~~~~e~rff ~n~;r~~l

6030AalB6

theasl of Carbondale Route t49
Hurst. IL. Open daily . Phone 987·
2491.'
S969Af3C

1973 TOYOTA PICK·UP . camper

DOCTRINAL ROBE AND , CAP .
medium · large . for Aug ., Com·
mencemenl. Excellenl condition .
457·2508.
6035Afl86

No . t8

~~~ta~~~

~~~~ .7~. t~~~. ~\lrr~~~·~gP~a~1
, nights 457·66IS.

6060Aa t94

'67 VW, CLEAN. excellent
mechanical condition . Great body .
Only :15.000 miles on rebuilt engine.
5494257 aftcr 5.
6061AalB7
197t

MG· B

BLUE

CON ·

~~:i!~Emil~~i~~:nm~~~r:cl1. t~~
6366beCore9 :00a .lD .

6021AalB7

1950 ANTIQUE PLYMOUTh
excellenl condition .

~nower,

cond~~\t~W<ir1~~ob~~i ~~

54!Hl6OO aCter 5: 00.

IiOmAaI89

~~~or~~~A~' ~Aif~

AUTOCROSS, G.T.A .C. Sunday
July 25. Noon arena parking lot
informalion 549-8628. Everyon('
invited
6081Aal87

Parts & Services

~~~~n '~~~di~r;,~ a~~Tsa~~~~i'

Both include water and
lrash. 549-6612 or 549-3002. No pets.
5765Bcl87C
Now Renting
For Sunvner & Fall
fW;bi Ie Hcmes
N'o Pets
Apply at :
1m E. Walnut
CARBONDALE TWO bedroom 12
x 52 Country atmosphere . 549·
6423.
85910Bcl96

~~ ~Ec~~~~~ ~~ltE~s.~2

or 549-0624.

:ll1 N Market

Room~
ROOM FOR RENT 10 mature or
fis~ student in nice =~:t19

457·7352 .

Forest Hall
820 W. Freeman

Marion

457-5631
FUTlished

acoustic epiphone steel s lrin~ed

~l~r. Excellenl condi~nl:S

FOR SALE- 8XI0 WALL tenl. $35.
Call afte r 5:00. 98,,4133. 6065Afl86

(

MOVING . MUST SELL 15,000

I

Pad <lS7-ID40.

6055Anas

FOR RENT)
Apartments
Q E BEDROOM . furnished . air.

r;;i~':ste;;tleCa~ba;~d~~~~;:i:7i~

I
I ~~~~~: 3f'Wa~edMa~ci~:Ia~
~~ :\g:~ :~~;~o Service '5~:'~~~~~ I
867·2706.

'

Kitd1en Facilities
$475 for fall including utilities
Scphornore Approved

SINGLE AND private rooms for
students in apartments, very near
campus . Use refrigerator, cooking
stove in apartment with others .
Can prepare own meals. All
ulilitles Ilrovided including air

fi~~~t~~~~.g Ca~r~~7.¥:is~a~~ J;

7039.

85908Bd5

6044Bal86

Roommates

\' Electronics

STEREO
REPAIRS .
GliARRANTEED . ParIs relurJI .. d

CARTERVILLE
2 bedroom
luxury apartment Furnished. air·
9493.

Pets
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES. AKC.
wormed . ex!ra nice . S50.
Call afier 6 p.m . 457· 2461
B6007Ahl86

s hots ~

608OBal86

CAHBUNDALE. L UXURY . 2
bedroom . near clinic. air C!\.n ·

~rt~~~~.~~rt. drape~~~801~~~~~

BREEDS

Golden Retrievers
Pel Boarding · Supplies

IRISH SETTER PCPS . Cobden.
field I"pe . AKC. 565. Rend lemans
lI93·2Wn.
·
6U:lf;Ah I811

Is your iob fol/ing off check
the Help Wonted ods In the

~:~,~ill~!I~t:~r,;,~(:,fi~?:-~;:~~:m('5 .. Doily Egyption Clossif,eds
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bed~nM~~

S1 5. n:-O:DER ' S FEE for small
dwelling in counlry for.l female
grad s ludent and dog. 549- 1209.
6O-I7Bgl88

Grooming · Stud Service
WILDWOOD KENNELS
Rt. 51 S . (4'/2 miles
from C'dale )
OPEN DAILY 549-3698

1969 KAWASAKI 500. good con ·
dilion . cra 'h bars. 2 helmets . Call
6057Acl88

3

WANTED 3 BEDROOM HOUSES
or apartmenl Furnished and in
Carbondale area : Finders Cee $50.
549-:1185.
6079Bgl92

Collies - Great Dllnes
St. Bernards · Toy Fox Terriers

457~ .

6012Bel86
FEMALE TO SHARE t ra iler at
o. 43 Cedar Lane. S60 month plus

Wanted To Rert1

c.ocxers • Lhasa ApsQ

HO'\OA 1975 XL.600"p lus· mile s .
MinI condition . Irailer. call 453·
5.111. ask for Coash lubell.
6O-I0Act88

MAT RE FEMALE FOR Mur·
physboro house . Own room . Lotla

~7c~f:':r ~~'. Fall $75. Karen 687-

~s~ii.:4Nh~~'

OtdEng. Sheepck.gs
Elkhamds . Poodles

{9'Z3 HARLEY SPORTSTER
XLCH . electric starl. excellenl
condition. 12,000 miles . Must sell.
549-6459. 5494379.
6022AclS7

OWN room . $90

Duplex

Me PUPPIES
Now Available

HO DA SL350. 1970. new bailer),

FALL

H. Kennett . RR No . I. Vandalia,
IL. 62471.
6OIBBI'I87

weeks . 549·5220 da ys . 549·5260
nigh Is .
'B5807AhI9IC

~~~~"~~;t~~~~s gO~i610c~~~

MALE

rr~ig.m3r8~~.I~tle ~~fg\l

~~~~~~:.n~~ont:~~d~ :t~:fi~

~e~J~lf~7e~al~s. ~.;'!~:I~~

N\otorcycles

Ba732Bdl86

1 Bled to Campus

Musical

DOUBLE BED. box s prings and
mallress . Clean. good condition.
Best offer. Ca ll ChriS. 457·
7373.
6052A 088

~i~ ~ir C~~~~io~ri C%~~~w
Stove: 1~13\2 Green Carpet a::1i

6020Bc195

MOBILE HOMES FOR rent. Still a
few left. Chuck's Renlals . Call 549·
3374.
S973Bcl88C

Book Exchange

~~~r ~~d Wf~~bl$'1 roust~I:~:

Yard . 12t2 N. 20th Street. Mur ·
physboro.687· t061.
B5873Abt94C

. HO DA 250 XL. plus accessories.
Excellent condillon $625.00. 549·
5094
6063Ac 189

~°;W~!~~$~~o.£~~~~~~: b~d l:~

S~25 .00.

sou D DESIGN STEREO .
AM FM rad io. B·tra ck tape

' 66 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE,

".
I

\~a~~lro~J9-~1!i2s e;:J.&nc~C

2 BEDROOMS, furnished and air

LARGEST SELE CTION OF

6056Aat87

I

I BEDROOM , furnished and .air

:=:;~rJ~~~~eN2i~s. ~!rer~I'J:'n"d

USED PAP ERBACKS IN THE AREA

t965 PLYMO UTH . s mall VS. good
tran~ortation , $300. ec Bob a1 :1I r.

~for~~I~~r:; :

semesters
SUmmer
Fall
$75
Mcbil Homes
$110
SB5
Effidency
$110
549-().5,(1
457-4422

~:n~iV ~~~;a~~:;~~~~~sap~~:;

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG ., COMI C!:.

MISS KITTYS Good . used. fur ·

----------------

~~rior:'.u~~~a~i;ak:~~e~~~~~ j~b :

For Details call

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS . new and used . Irwin
Typewriter Exchange . 1101 No .

mg·a9r~:~n;.~~~~~.~f45CaIl457.

many extras . 549·785B .

AopIAIrUIs •
Now taking contracts
for summer' and fall

MICHELIN tire & tube

Automotives

OLDS-1975 CUTLASS Salon 2 <!r ..
ac . cruise . radials . am ·fm s tereo.
cassette. CB. snow tires . S4 .700 .
457·7894. keep calling.
6034Aa19:1

~:~fuSepJ' c:~~~

dogs. 5&-11123, a7-1'/88.B807IBc9C

Everyttl ing you need
in BICYCLING

(....._F_O_R_SA_L_E_~) •

m'l>~~n~f.iC!r& ~~I~Ob~i!~J's

DUPLEX

~RS

WE SERVICE
ALL BICYCLES

MOBILE HOME and Porlable
room, 700 Sq. Ct. noor space, air .
underpinning, shed. Askmg $3500.
Make oHer. Available Aug . IS .
Write Daily Egyptian Box·No . 5.
5799Ael89C

$5800 or 2500 down and assume loan

power
1968 FORD WAGO
steerin&. 302· VB. air conditlOnin§.
~~~~~Ical and reasonab~~~~fB7

BEDROOM

~tinWesa;u~'1sI:r s:xo:ec:t

8074Ab190

SCHWINN
MOTOBECAN &-PEUGEOT
r:Nf!r 150 bicycles

Real Estate

~- fsnda~ot~;o~ i~:;n;,~:~

1975 CHEVY CAMARO . priced
below book ! Must Sell! phone 5497447.
6004Aal87

ONE

Bicycles

Excellent

$775. ~~

'68 121160' 2·bedroom Shult Delux .
Custom Panelling and built in
cabinets. Tipout Jrtakes 15'x1S '

1971 VW STATION WAGON Auto.
fuel injection. good condilion . does
need muffler . SI.700. 549- 5419.
6OOOAa5

607lAh195

'

NOOile H~

PUPPIES,

pets. 167"!!'2

1970 250 Y AMARA street bike.
Good condition, $275.00 or be.. t
offer. 549-l1565.
6039Ac1S8
1971 HONDA 100.

SETTER

~~~~~~

P~~i::

Classified advertising must be
paid in advance except Cor those
accounts with established credit
~ Errors At 0Dce
Check your ad the first issue it
careCuUy prooCread but errors can
still occur. We wiU correct the ad
and run it an additional day iC
notiCied .
Beyond
this
the
respmsibility is yours.

IRISH

1~"'K ..\

hl W'

S50 REWARD for informali'Dn
leading 10 renl al of unfurnished
house n(Oar campus . Ca ll 542- 3125.
5941 Bgl88
TWO BEDR OO :\I HOME . fur ·
nished or parliallv . References
uvai lable. :-O:epdea Augusl 20 .
~~ron~ibl(' g raduale co~:a~~

COM P UTE R

OP ERATORS .

Bonds-may aileviate COHS debt

~~~r~aI:~d .~~~a ~: r~
p .m. to

~:~ a.m .

~referfed .

eypunch.

Experience
NCR Century 101.

~

TRAILER SPAc~vaiiable
Roxanne Mobile Ho
. $42 .00
(water included) . Nice
·on.
549-5544.549-3478. 457- 6405.
5974Bh187

CDlt:~ ~ft~k ~tLLfA'l&~ ~
~. Illi nois . $350 per- month... will

decorate. 2100 square Ceet. t'hone
B5925Bhl

4~7-5438 .

)

~I~:~~-~~~r~:t~~~~e~od~~i ~~~~~ ~::env:r}~:1~thuen~~~~~!r~at:b:

--------:---....
without getting vote - pproval :
REASONABLE ,
MECHANIC
ASK for Don. No. 51 Pleasant . However, persons objecting to the
Valley, Carbondale.
607OE 190
bonds can circulate petitions to stop
the action .
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY . Make
that old Curniture look like new .
Have it reupholstered . Call 549Tue~d~e~in*e hC~~b~~J~~: lo~ :
3876.
6037E I86
munity Sligh School Auditorium
app"ared to be an early step
towards acquainting citizens with
the reasons Cor the bonds.

An equal opportunity employer. Exce ll ent fringe
ben'H its, and good working
conditions.

AND

Call Us
TO ""'A E lP you THROU G H

E XPERIENCE wE GIV E
Pl ETE CO UNSE LI N G

you

take .

r", IS

But unless something is done to
pay oCC the debt . the district will
continue to lose $40.000 to $50.000 a
year in interest paid on the debt. In
addition . by not having a cash
resen·e. the district loses a similar
amount in investments. he said.

CO \'\

O F ANY
DURA nON BE FORE AN O AF fER THE
PR
EOURE

PelJOppel Departme nt

BECA uSe WF r A RE

~~yO~~oSa~L~;ur;ATIONB~6~:':6

Ca ll collec t 314-99H>SOS
or tol l-!ree

FEMALE BARTENDER , Ccr ll
time. needed now and Call

WEDDlNG .PHOTOGRAPHY need
not be too expensi ve for your

~::,~\~ E~t.Wsa~hO~f;e~~~i~~:

WAITRESS AND Bartenders
needed ror rail semester. Apply in
person at American Tap after 8:30.
B5953CI88
HALF-TIME APPOINTMENT Cor
asst. or assoc . professor to teach
ra d io-television cou rses during
1976-77 academic year. Ph.D. or
Master's degree With proCessional

~~ rncf~~~1fio~xrofl~~~~'le~e~d

Lynch, Chairman. Dept. oC RadioTeleV ision. Sout hern Illinois
University. carbondale. D1inois.

~~f~~~~n~n~~~~r~~ ~~~rv~ I;~
August 2.

B6067C191

CARBONDALE. . Regis
hair
stylists are now accepting appltcati ons for Cull or part ti me
wor k. Please call Sue Cor interview
at 549-1211.
B6049CI94

~~ifs~~~i~r~so~~~~~~~~j~f{

Hampton Manor . Herrin. 942-7391
for appointment.
6053CI93
CLERK-T YPIST. Carbondale :
Full-time. Duties include t~ing.

~Wf57~2~M~~:~~~/~:n~

ills .
6066CI87

PROGRAM COORDINATOR - to
implement
a nd
operate
fu nded program .

~overnment

~~r: ~~ta~~~~a'=~~

Typing 75 cents a page
Copy TheSIS or Dissertati a1

for

~~~1~~~f:~

~:fatl:.te~se~~e ~~I~l.

E leanor Busbee. Associate Dean
for Academic Affairs. School of
Techn ical Careers. Southern
Illinois University at carbondale
62901. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
608SC190

Jiffy Pitnt
403 S. lli noia
457·TT32

~~fJ~SES. ~~~i~i.RI:i~!~~;d

muitiJith services. Town-Gown -

STUDENT PAPERS.

THESES.

~~~:nt~~e~o e~~~~s~S~IUS ~~r\5x

and pri nting service . Author 's
Office. next to Plaza Grill . 549- 6931 .
B5874EI94C

(

.

EXPERIENCED heating and Air
ConditioninN serviceman Cor part ~
time job. Ca 1549-6139 aftersgl~ft8s

~~n1~gD o~l~ofO~Pslll?r~~r

service on most air coliditioners.
549-8243.
85951 F3C

(A"NNOU NCEMENT~

MUSEUM

SHOP
Faner Hall M-F
N. Ga llery 10-4

b;W J~{:
telephone number.

C~te(n~~~le

B8mC189

WAITRESSES. full and part time
needed now and Call semester.

~~~II~~ft~AT

Gi\=6i

The Best Maintaln.i Apertnwnts In Calbondale

Tonight!!

Cliff Eberhardt
Happy Hour 2- 8' every da y!
at

Thl! Club
·IOB

s. "'.

Clauifieel Aelverti.ing Order Form

Narre: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ _ _ Amount Enclosed: _
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~:

_______

~

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM first issue, $1.50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words). 10% discount if ad runs twice, 20"/0 discount if ad runs
three or tour issues , 30% lor 5-9 issues, 40"4 for 16-19 issues, 50% lor 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAl!) IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABlISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount.
First Date Ad
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior 10 publication.
to Appear.

------------i

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Comnunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale. II 62901

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:

Receipt No.

Amount Pa~------------------~
Taken By
Approved By _ _ _ _ _ _ _--&

Special instructions: _ _ _ __ _ _ _--;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
TYPE OF

ADVER~

_ F - Wa nted
_ G - Last
_ H - Frund

_ 1 . Entertairll)"EOt
_ J - AnnaJncements
-,--K - Auctions -& Sales

~I~~~. 8~~it~~~~'to ~~~~~
i11f:o~7'

.

District, 316 W. Elm or Humane ......
Shelter.
86033FI88

MAGA

All Utilities Included
5.LU. Approved LIving Center

536-33 1 1

WANTED - cats Cor All-American

~:rat~a~mS~S~ura~~i~~
~~enk~nU;:f c~:g!nJ~e ~~~k

For Sophon.".. thru Grad.... SIudenta
Single. doub'e person a partments with bath
. Carpeted
Air Conditioned
Wired- for telephone and cable T.V.
Furnished
Laundry facil ities available
Free Parking

Vaily'Egyptian

.~

WANTED

~

457~2

Tax money should start coming
in during ovember and December
and the district expects to continue
this borrowing situation until then'.
Borrowing the Cunds because oC
late tax money will cost the district

~:~~nd~f~~~J~tltI8 ~5~~~nC

OFFICE
MANAGER
FOR
CARBONDALE. Work-9-3. Salary
$320 per month. Bookkeeping.

services, concensus staff model
and social change. Mail or drop off
resume at Uruversity Christian

In addition . the board passed the
budget Cor the coming year without
knowing how much revenue the
district will receive due to late tax
bills in Jackson County . This was
done so t he board could start
borrowing to pay its current bills on
the future budget.

For 7'/2 CBlts a page

and coordinating staff to train

r~Jisj{lJ!ls

Accordingto figures in the next
hudget. the district is $130.000 in the
red Cor the coming year.
Hc,.vever. it IS not yet known
whether this budget renecls all the
cuts made by the board this spring .
There may also be expenses which
have not yet surfaced. Mal'tin sa id

2451.
5ft5OEI93
KAkATE LESSvNS . Registration
Monday -Thursday 5: 15 - 6 : ~5 pm .
Saturday·Sunday 9:00 - 10 :30 am.
Isshinryu Karate School. 116 North
D1inois ,-S49-4808 .
5781EI93

t~;in;:i~~dt;~/97t..le~~r~~~~:
~;~~~r oAt.Fo~~t~~rs~C~~~~~~ri

511 So.

Although the board oC education
made extreme budget cuts last
spring by eliminating certain extra ·
curricular
activities .
low ·
attendance classes and pOSitions
th~n empty. the district is ha vi ng
trouble breaking even .

800-327-9880

beA~~U~~S. ~~YIIJT~~ S? R EA T

Reid MartiD

Hyde Park-Montlcello-Clark AparInwD

~~~~C~~h~d~tr7~: s~:~ e~~:ttuair;

N EED A N ABORTION?

Apply At
Herrin Hospital

D1inois University . Carbondale. IL
62901. Ap~licalions must be
r~:ived by :00 p.m . Jultl~4CI86

board until this year.
Fu r ther budget cuts will
probably be f\l!cessary although
Martin would not specify possible
areas to be cut.
egotiations with the
bondale Community High
Education Association have been
under discussion and should begin in
August

CCHS Supt. Reid Martin , who
moved to the superint~ndent's office
Crom his Cormer position as the high
school's athletic director last month .

POSmONS

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM seeks
part-time teacher Cor courses in
news -editorial
sequence .
Minimum academic preparation
master 's degree in Journalism.
some prior teaching experience
necessary . Position Ilegins August
15 . 1976. Send complete resume
and letter stating times avaiJable
Cor interview. Interviews to be held

an additional $40.000 to $50.000.

mlDlity High School District 165 is the district spent more than it took
consi dering an eventual sale of in for at least the-past five yearS.
nds.
• thus building up the deficit.
Board
members have
e Ie oC bonds ' is subject to a repeatedly stated in meet:ingll that

R.N. aDd L .P .N.

t36003CS

a~ deficit expected to

·~:r year ,rC~b~:d~~' ~!~ M4t~:l~ he does not know how

11 :30 a .m . 549B6OO6C188

SERVI CES
OFFERED

(

To

~:t'fri., ~f::~~

~ a .m . to
Opp
BUS
(_ _ _
_ _'_
_ _' ____) on1 exL 208

_
L - Antiques
_ M - Business Opportunit ies
_ N - F~ies
0- Rides Needed
.;;-- P - Riders Wanted

YARD SALE 4 Camilies.
Furniture. small appliances.
tennis rackets. rugs. bicycle,

g~~~ 7~~~W:i> ~r.:Ol~J;

Oakland, C· dale.

6064K188

THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and sell
used Curniture and antiques. 5· mi.
SQJl51. Call 549-1782.
B5937K2C

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER J T APPEARS! The Dally Egyptian wi" be responsoble lor only one
pubhcaloon

'11COfTec1
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Blacks continue fight
for S~ African eoiiYrol
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
(AP) .I -A black underground
movement seeking the overthrQW of
South Africa's white minority

~;r:n:t ~~=t1~
police.

5=:

Whether the underground is
behind recent outbreaks of violence,

including last month's rioting . in
which 1111 persons were killed, is
UllClear.
.
......
White authorities claim the
disturbances are organized, but
have oot said •whom they think is
responsible for continuing violence
in the segregated black-townships
around Johannesburg and tHe
nearby capita" of Pretoria.
Officials say they don't know
how large the underground is, or
how stron.,{ its support amo.ng South
Africa's 18 million blacks.
It is widely believed the
ubiquitous security police have
infiltrated
most
black
organizations. ScoreS of arrests of
black militants in recent years
seem to underline this ability to
keep tabs on both underground
organizations
and
openly
antigovernment Iel(al movements.

Few if any white journalists
have contact with the "real black
undergr&md, which does not
include su~ organizations as
the Black People's Convention or
the aI.l-black South African Student
Organiza tion.
•
Two weeks ago, 10 blac~
appeared
in
court
!n
Pieterma~itzburg on charges of
" terroristic activities "
and
violating anti-<:ommlfDist laws.
Government ''prosecutors
claimed one of !tie men, Joseph
Nduli, was trained in guerrilla
warfare, Communist ideology "nd
radio communication in Tanzania
and the Soviet Union.
All 10 are charged with recruiting
blacks for guerrilla training abroad,
and could face the death penalt;· If
convicted.
Tanzanian President Julius
Nyerere allowed his country to be
used as a base for black guerrillas
in their successful war ag"inst
Portuguese rule in Mozambique.
and Nyerere now maintains
tt:aining
camps
for
hlack
nationalists fighting white rule in
Rhodesia.

Sills' 'Story -Theater' based
on improvisation techniq ues
On Friday and Saturday . the
Paul Sills' scri pt is based upon
Northern Illinois University Touring " improvisational theater . usi ng
.Theater, through the cooperation of techniques pioneered b:,<.. Chicago 's
the lIlinois State Theater , will • famous Second City . Sills him self. as
present Paul Sills' " Story Theater" founder of Second Ci ty. has c.~!!'d
at th~Marion Cult ural and Civic a delightful approach to these
Center.
remember.ed stories by
The play 'is an evening of fables always
incorporating improvisation and
based upon the stori s of the Grim theater games. The play brings
Brothers and Aesop . Some of the
famous fables and characters in · magic. mime and charades back
clude Henny Penny . Tbe Robber into the theater.
Bridegroom . Simpleton and the
Both performances will begin at
Golden Goose , Venus and the Cat 8 p.m .. a nd admission is 52 .
and the Bremen Town Musicians .

Dean search- narrows to six
The sea rch committee for the Ca r olin a: Donald 1:: . Crawford .
dean of continuing education ha s _ diFector . office of continuing
recommended six individuals as th
education. Seattle University : John
fin at candidates for the position.
J . DeRolL dean. school of continuing
Frank E. Borton. vice president educalion . Old Dominion Univer ·
for academic affairs and resl'arch . sily : and Roger . McCannon.
sai d Ihe commillee has also director . conlinuing education .
recommended Ihal four of Ihl'sc
niversity of l innesola.
Borton said thai iffor some reason
individuals bc brought 10 campus for
nonl' of these four individuals c;:"'e
inilial int en·iews.
Thesc candidales arc : Halph B. 10 a salis faclory agreement with the
Boarman . diret·lor . office of COn · l ;niversily cnncerning thl' position .
llnuing ('ducalinn in Ihe hcallh Ihl' nlher Iw o ca ndidales will be
sciences . l ' n,\,ersity of :-.Iorth im'iled herl' .

~cti.vities
Thesis Exhibit : Dan Owcn and
Mary Strasevicius. 10 a .m . 104

FreeSchooi - Dancl' Class. 5 : 30 10
8 : 30
p.m .. Studl'nt C,enter
Ballroom C.
9 a .m. to 9
Free chool- Batha Yoga . 7:30 10
p.m .. Arena .
9 : 15 p .m . . ·Student Cenll' r
Taft Institute Meeting. 9 a .m . 10 4
Mississippi Room .
p.m .. Student Cenler Kaskaskia Free School- ·Dance Class . 5:30 10
a nd Missouri Rooms.
8 : 30
p .m . . Student Center
On·Going Orientation. I p .m . •
BallrClom C.
Student Center lll inois Room .
Christians Unlimited Meeling. 9:30
Tour Train . 2 : 30 p .m .. Front of
to to : 203 .m .. Student Cen!!, r
tudent Center .
Room B.

M~~~'G~~~:::c~~~~~:

2 f-or 1
SALE
dress- ponts;'eans,
short sleeve dres
s
and sh ort and tong slee ved
sport shirts
"WII.r. 'own
OM compu. meet"
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Ron IYoanning, with r beard, and Bafry
Krasny seem to be enjoying their
backgammon game during a contest
sponsored by "The Waterbed Store' ~' 401 s.

Illinois. The spectators Marcia Leikin and
Mike Walton were eliminated in earlier
tournament action. (Staff photo by carl.
Wagner)

Four finalists vIe for waterbed prize
in local store's backgammon contest
By Diane PiDloul
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Shoppers walking down lllinois
Avenue who see people playing
backgammon on a waterbed may
wonder what is going on.
The
answer is that the Water bed Store.
4O! S. Illinois Avenue. is sponsoring
a backgammon tournament First
prize is a king·sized waterbed
Gary Foreman. co-owner and
manager of the store, as well as a
student in psychology. said he
~ned the contest to anyone. but
closed it after 32 entries.
"We had 13 ~irls and 19 guys

entered.
Now we have four
contestants left. but none are
women. ·· said Foreman Entrants
were local businessmen, area
residents. students and instructors.
Foreman said The four contestants
left are businessman Howard
Saver, SIU students Barry Krasney
and Mike Goro. and Ron Manning.
Center for English as a Second
Language lecturer.
The contest has just entered its
fourth round and the championship
is planned for Saturday around 2
p. m .. said Foreman
"We had as many as three games

..

going on at once. The games were
held in the front oC the store - two
on tables and one on a waterbed"
"The games usuaUy lasted two
hours. We have run the games
every day since the contest began."
said Foreman
First prize is the waterbed .and
second prize is $10.
"The idea of the contest was for
our store to get expa;ure. Many
people came to watch and we even
had two local people put on
consignment (for show) individual
backgammon boards they made
themselves:·

i··;t.::~::~~~:~::'~::~::~:'~::~::'.~~:~::~::~:'~:I::'t.::'#'::1:: ::.t.::t.::'t.::t.::.:.::"::*-::":.::"-:~7.)~
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Cross Over the Bridge
for Fall Housing

600 Freeman
'
~ Opening for Fall 1976

(

549-6521

R
S.

W

~

featuring
carpeted suites, fully air
conditioned, cafeteria with
up-to-date service TV and
phone hookup in each 's uite
free off-street parking

Competitive Prices

a
g:~:~:X:J:I::~:~::~::~::~:'I:~::~:~:~::~:~:'t.::t.::":c.t.:.::'t.:J.X:f::c.::.:::.:.:t.:t.-=-l
~~

Quality Housing available now

Tonight! •• Bop into

Merlin1s Oisco
for ~noiher sw~ngin'

\..l!

Surfer Night
with top tune. from Jan & Dean,
the leach loy., leatle., Young Ra.cal. and many morel
l...--

Cf8I1W Drinks 99c
Golden cadillacs.
'vVflfte Russian
Brandy· Alexanders King Arthur
Banana Cockta i Is
·Banshee
~ Kahlua & Creme
Golden CI ipper
Grasshopper
FREE ADMISSION

WITH SIU ID

Carnival gives fun and funds
TOt'n between spending money on
a good cause and doing something to
ellterlain yourself'
The place to go for both is the
Children's Summer Carnival being
held at the Mohr Value store in
Carbondale
The assortment of rides and
cuncessions at the carnival are
sponsored by t.he Carbondale Fire
Department All proceeds will go to
variouS' charities. Thursday is the
final day for the festivities.

Staff photos
by
Daryl Littlefie ld

Ginny Schell, 10, and her brother Dean, 13, delight in
the roller coaster ride.
.-----.'

Female sexua lity
will be center of
workshop talks

Tim Brown , 11,
satisfies a sweet tooth
with cotton candy.

Carbondale Mobile "Home
Parle"
.
/

~

Human Sexuality Services will
sponsor an Introduction to Sexuality
for Women Workshop Friday and
Saturday. July 23·24. at the Wesley
Foundation.
The workshop will focus on
female sexuality and will include
basic sex information. body
movemenl sensuality. sex myths
and fallacies. sexual assertiveness.
and relationships.
, The two sessions are scheduled
from 6 to to p.m . Friday. and from 9
am. to 9 p.m. Saturday. For more
information call 453-5101. or 453·
2:¥l1.

*********
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Coupon
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~
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~ Shirts :
~
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~699:
~ :
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~
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. ~ Printed
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FREE

25 x 50 ft.Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool

High~ay 51

North

549-3000

. . . .11>-11>-.11>-..-
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Softball bubbles
Catcher Terry Haas, a junior in
physical education, augments her
softball duties on the women's
intramural team with plenty of
• bubblegum and bObbies. Tuesday
night Haas' bubbles didn't work

as 51U was beaten by Cutler, 18-3.
The loss runs Southern's record
to 1-4. The losing pitcher was
Carol McElhiney. (5taff photo by
Daryl Littlefield)

All-Stars gajn Parseghian leadership
CHICAGO (AP I- Ara Pars(' ghian
returns to the'coaching ranks Friday
night when he leads the College All-Stars
against the _u.~r Bowl champion Pittsburgh 5teelers and the former otre
Dame legend will need all of his
mystique and mastery to turn the tide in
favor of the collegians.
Not since 1963 has an _All-Star team
been able to defeat t pros who now
hold a3()..~2 edge in the series which was
compeLitive through the first two

decades but has decidedly become a
romp for the National Football League
champions in recent years.
The Steelers. who lost only two games
all last season enroute tv their second
straight Super BowlJ itie . are expected
to go 0[[ as at least two touchdown
favorites when the teams clash in the
nationally televised contest 9:30 p.m ..
EDT.
Last year the Steelers defeated the
All-Stars 21 -14 and in 1973 the Miami

SPOits
l ____-----------

Year of ~lle Clwlre looms
in Pl1il'yfans'memories

PHILADELPHIA (AP I- Every time
if you 're not oareful. and they have good
the Pl!illies win another ball game , the defense and a pretty good pitching staff.
hook in the pennant-hungry Philadelphia
It's an all-around good team ."
fans is set deeper.
Callison. who banged 31 homers. drove
Twenty-six years after the last pen- in 104 runs and batted . 27~ in that big
nant. these rabid followers ilre washing season 12 ye.a rs ago. also pointed to the
away the deep frustration~ and bitter
blend of youth and experience that has
disap~intments of losing ~y bathing in.. enabled Philadelphia to build the best
the udal wave of euphOria that only
record in baseball. hoverillg 30 games
winning brings .
above .500.
..
But n~matter how they rant and rave.
" It's not really a young team." said
these fans don't look back to the Whiz
Callison . whose two-out . three-run
Kids of 1950. Seared in their minds is
homer won the 1964 AIl ,Star Game .
1964. the year of The Pennant that
"They have players who have been down
became The Year of the C ke.
the stretch.
Seeinll the Phils lose--tfieir last 10
"What you learn down the stretch is
games In 1964, the fans had their lofty
taking one game at a time," he said .
dreams dashedagainst the rocky reality
"You worry about winning the game
of the team Winding up one game behind
you're playing. and not watching the
5t. Louis. The taste of ashes remains . scoreboard . "
"They ought to remember," says
The 16-year major league veteran
JOhMY Callison. star of that 1964 team
doesn't go to the ball park very often .
who is now a used car salesman in
"I'm not crazy about crowds." he exnortheast Philadelphia. "That w~hey
plained. "And it's hard to sit through a
won't feel they have everything wrapped
game. I find myself second guessing and
up."
starting to squirm after a couple of inThe former right fielder , who
. gs. Heck. you're supposed to enjoy
probably lost the Most Valuable Play
::/11.'
~
Award because the Phils squartdered the
Callison vividly recalls 1964 .
pennant, does some good-natured ribespecially the maneuvering of Mariager
bing with today's frantic fans :
Gene Mauch, now with the Minnesota
"When they lose a couple, I say, 'Aw.
Twins .
they're gone ,' .. said the 37-year-old
"Every body blamed Mauch,"
said. "But he got us there. We
~~thl~l~h ~:-~ ~:~t ~~i~fil:S Callison
weren't the best team that year. But
ever bad.
we had it all going. A lot of the players
"This team is much better than the
thought we had it wrapped yp. It's just
one we bad," he added. "They . have
that the season was two weeks too long.
more power. They can blow you right out
We ran out of gas."
Page 16, 0. Iy Egyptian, July 22. 1976

Dolphins struggled to a 14-3 victory . The ning back Rocky Bleir- played for
1974 game was cancelled because of a Parseghian at Notre Dame.
labor dispute between the NFL Players '
Association and league owners.
" Ara impressed me more than any
In 1963 the All-Stars upset the late person I've ever met in my life, " said
Vince Lombardi 's Green Bay Packers Hanratty, who quarterbacked the 1966
20·17 with the Wisconsin battery of Ron Irish national champions. " I admire Ara
VanderKelen and Pat Richter com - more than any person I ever met. "
bining for a 74-yard touchdown play . In
1958. the All-Stars defeated Detroit 35-19
Bleir. who was the Notre Dame captain
and Parseghian was an All-Star in 1967, said " As soon as I heard he was
assistant coach under Otte Graham .
coaching the All-Stars, I thou@t 'Ohoh,
That has been it for the All-Stars in the he 'll have them doing a lot 01 unusual
last two decades and even Parseghian, stuff. They're going to be well
who retired for health reasons at Notre prepared. ,..
Dame at the end of the 1974 season
Parseghian named such
FL
following a 13-1I Orange Bowl victory
over Alabama . knows the monumental coaching giants as Sid Gillman and Dick
to
his
staffQut
has
had
a
mere
two
olan
task he faces.
Yet. there is that something about the weeks to put the team together .
man who turned otre Dame into a
Parseghian can call on the likes of
winner after several seasons of Hoisman Trophy wiMer Archie Griffin
mediocrity and posted 95 vIctories in 11 of Ohio State, Tony Ga:breath of
seasons. ·second only to the 105 by the Missouri , Joe Washington of Oklahoma
legendary Knute Rockne.
and Mike Pruitt of Purdue. Their task
Two members of the Steelers- backup will be to pierce Pittsburgh's steelquarterback Terry Hanratty and run - curtain defense.

U.S. heavyweight boxer
creates stir at Olympics
MONTREAL (AP)-His name is "Big picking beans, cotton and potatoes for
John" and he struts through the $12 a day.
He got through the sixth grade and on
Olympic Village like a modern Paul
Bunyan with these words emblazoned the first day in the seventh grade he got
in
a fight. He left school and never went
on the back of his sweat jacket: "Big
back.
John Tate-I Love America."
He
never lea ed to read or write.
He couldn't create any more of a stir
"I didn't like school-I thought I ought
if he marched across the plazas behind
to
help
my mommy anyway," r he ~
a fife-and~rum corps playing, "Yankee
exlliained. He never knew his (allier.
Doodle Dandy."
He brings to the XXI Olympic Games
At 14, he gor a job in a cottonseed oil
one of the greatest of responsibilities mill which made cattle feed.
He
and expectations. He is America's received $1.75 an hour but it was
Olympic team heavyweight boxing miserable work. "It was yellow stuff
champion. Four Olympic gold and it stunk awful, " he said. The plant
medalists-Floyd Patterson, Cassills found out he had lied about his age and
Clay now Muhammad Ali, Joe Frazier fired him.
and GeQ[8e.. Foreman-have gone on to
He ran with a tough crowd. In a street
l5ecome heavyweight champio.ns of the fight 19 months ago. Big John had -his
world.
right shoulder slashed with a broken
Big John~ feet, 4", inches tall and 226 beer bottle. It took 'l:l stitches to close
pounds-looks with hope but little sense the wound.
of recognition at these men with their
A West Memphis minister called him
millions of dolla~ their Rolls-Royces into his study and told him, "If you're
and sp.rawling mansions.
going to fight, make somet.hing out of
"Maybe some day it's for me, who it" He was put in touch with Aceknows?" he says as his brown eyes Miller, who runs a boxing gym in
seem to wander off to another world.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Such success and affluence are
"Ace sent me a bus ticket and I was
commodities with which Big John - on my way-that's when I started .
admits
he has
no speaking boxing," Tate said. "He gave me
advice in a poem. He said, 'If ~ou pay
acquaintance.
Tate, now 21. was picking cotton at the cost, you can be the boss.
the age of 8 in West Memphis. Ark. For ''I'm gonna pay the cost"
six years, he labored in the fields,
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Egyptian
'Summ-er
Special

A group of s~nts enjoy an impromptu volleyball
arne in front of TIlompson Point dorms, one of two
~in housing units on the SI U at carbondale
campus. (Photo by Rich Stefaniak)
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for some z,OOO more reprints, with
some imProvements~changes, to be
distributed the fi • eek of fall
semester, M~y,. A ' ,..

DailyEgyptian~

serves
campus,
town

professiooal quality newspeper. We do workers do practical work aDd pia
have the same problems c:L sman. helpful experience in advertislng,
community papers with personnel photograph, newspaper makeup,
turnover 'and inexp,erienced staffs but selling, public relations and pressroom
we do a good job. '
techniques.
'
Tpe day -to-day news gathering
It takes quite a bit of coordination
The Daily Egyptian, Southern Illinois
operation is directed by student editorS
before tbe five unit Harris Cotrell webUn·i versity ~t Carbondale's campus
under Harmon's counsel and advice,
c:Lfset press can be cranked up for
newspaper, is~ hed five days per
while business and advertising duties
tomorrow mornings' edition.
The
week, Tuesday lhni Saturday in offices
are
controlled
by
Adrian
Combs,
copydesk
normally opens at 1 p.m.
in the Communications ~uilding.
advertising manager. Five non-student • daily with [mal deadlines for all copy
•
-F"
staff personnel also assist in the
being 9 p.m. in the $ummer, 10 p.m.
It is ciiculated free on campus and
durin~ the regular semesters.
bookkeeping, printing, circulation and
selected locations in the Carbondale
Deadlmes
are extended at tim
advertising
coordination
areas.
·community.
" The Egyptian is partially a workhowever, for coverage of late-breaking
news of student interest
More than 100 stude):lt§ help in the . study prOcess," said Com~ " but is
mostly a self-supporting operatio
ill .
The Daily Egyptian news and
news gathering an a production
for by displa y and dass ified
adve.rtising operations are also unique
processes to produce a daily 16 to 28advertisements and partly by paid
in that a nine-member press council,
page tabloid newspaper, sa id Bill
subscriptions. ..
chaired by David Bateman. assistant
Harmon, the Daily Egyptian's full-time
"
.
professor of administrative sciences,
managing editor.
Last year o.ver $140,000 ~as paid OI!~ . watches over them as a grievanceby. the Egyptian for salaries alone. r hearing panel It meets regularly to
The student editor-in-chief is selected
said Combs. Studen.ts do all types?f
hear the pros and cons of complaints
at the beginning of each semester by a
against the newspaper and to render
work for .t1~ Egyptian and are paid
Policy and Review Board which sets
federal
mmunum
wage.
judgements
and, if necessary, suggest
general policy and reviews operations
redress.
Students are employed part-time to
and procedures of the Daily Egyptian.
just
the
basic
reportinll'
Students,
organizations, faculty and
do
more
than
The nine-member board consists of the
and editing on the staff. More than 60
staff may contact the Daily Egyptian
Chairman of the School of Journalism;
per
cent
of
the
stafr,
or
about
70
people,
by
calling
536-3311
or by visiting the
an elected undergraduate, graduate
are employed to sell advertising, set
news and business offices located in
and faculty member from the School of
type,
paste-up
lhe
pages,
make
the
Communications
Building,
North Wing,
Journalism; the Egyptian managing
page plates and run the press. Student
for advertising or news services.
editor; two professional journalists
from the Southern Illinois area; and the
Egyptian editor-in-chief as an ex~fficio
- . member during his editorship.
Other Egyptian sUiff personnel are
then selected by the editor-in-chief and
the managing editor through
applications filed with the Daily
Egyptian news offices.

This special back-to-school edition of
the Daily Egyptian is the cuhnination
c:L efforts by a special staff under the
direction of Editor Cheryl Craighead,
"The Egyptian operates as a
senior, Carbondale.
These sections have been under journalism laboratory," Harmon
development since early June to give explained, " allowing our students to
new students as well as those..returning gain professional, daily experience in
from summer vacations insights into newspaper production ~echniques .
well as those returning from summer Students in editing, reporting, featurevacations insights into student life, the and editorial writing classes c'o ntribute
SIU campus and the Carbondale to the newspaper as part of their course
community.
-swork.
Plans call for 18,OOO-plus summer
" The Daily Egy~tian is essentially a
special issues to be mailed to incoming
SIU-{; students, for - 15,000 to be teaching function,' he said, " but at the
circulated on campus in late July and same time we try to produce a

.I..,
1
_-;-""eencw
~.~~

Weslown

~~

Egyptian Special
Summer Staff

Editor: Cheryl Craighead
Staff Writers: Bonnie Gamble
Wendy Keams
Graduate Assistant:
Gil Fowler

Faculty Advisor:
Bill Harmon
Photo Credits:
Carl Wagner
Rich Stefaniak
Daryl Littlefield
Cheryl Craighead

Stories for this special were produced by students in news, feature and editorial .
writing classes in the School c:A Journalism.
:;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::~::::::::::::=::::::;::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=:::=::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::=:=::::::;:::::;:;:::;:::;

A fter the housing needs ·are

filled comes the furnishings

Unlvenlty
/Veil

./

10 rriI1uMa from UnI¥ersIty Mall on 13.1

Why spend double the money for plastics and veneers
when -lyou cnn have solid wood furniture? '

Tci.?les, choirs, desks, dressers

book cases, shelving unitsJust ~out everything
Pre-salded, ready to finish
Get the 'look you Walt
U,finished .. consider the possibilities

--L _ _

GIVE'ME your Co~e,
y_our Pepsi,
your 7-Up,
.
your Root Beer, your lunchmeat,
your yogurt, your cheese, your milk,
your pickles, etc.
~.

.

.
You can kee p a complete supply of snacks and refresllments- includ ing milk ,
fresh fruits and other perishables- right in your dormitory room wi:h a M i ni Kool refrigeratllr . And the convenience of Mini-Kool can be yours for just pen·
nies
day .
- •

Exclusi ve contract approved by board of trustees to lease refrigerators to
students living in campus dorms .

0reorder , U3i ng the handy tear -off r eturn cud below and as soon as you a rri v e
on campus you can start to enjoy all the 3d vantages of a Mini -Kool. For exam·
pie i t 's

Inexpensive-especially if you split the cost with a r.JOmmate

Com pa ct-<li me>nsions are only

2?

Free pick -up and delivery to your housing area

Universi ty-approved for dormitory use

To avoid the rush of ord~ring when you come to school. fill out the card below
and send it with your depori l today . Thf!n jU3t call us I"hen you arrive on cam pus. I f two people in t!le same reom both advance order . w e' ll gladly c.:ncel one
order and refund the <:lepcsil.

x 17 x 18"

Spacious- Two cubic feet La pa city , holds up to 36 cans of cold dnni<s
Handsome---=...walnut trim styling

A Service of:

Vc rsatile--makes ICe cubes, doubles as end table

MI -KO

P.O. Box 2221
Carbondale, llli"oi~
Phone : 549-0234

62901

•

MI-KO

Rent your own refrigerator I

P.O. Box 2221
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
Phone: 549-0234
\

On e seme.ter S 25.00
Ju.t S 41.50 for the full aeademi~ year
A $ 1 0.00 refundable deposit is also required

This service is provided under contract approved

by the Boord of Trustees of ·Southern Illinois University.

------------~~ -------~-----------------------------------------------------Please reserve a Mini -Kool for me _I am enclosing a check
payable to MI -KO. I understand that I will receive interest
on my deposit during the rental period . I will call for
del ivery as soon as I arrive on campus. I understand that I
may cancel my order at any time and receive a refund
prorated on the basis of the remaining term of the rental
agreement . If two roommates OOlh order a refrigerator
we will gladly cancel one of the orde~and refund all
money paid.
.~
,

·1

'.•

./

rent~1 plus deposit (13'5.00)

OEncioseci is a check for Two Semeste,. rental plus cleposit (151.5~)
OEncioseci is my check for cleposit only (I 1 ~.OO)

..

I .
~-

L---

siu Address (if known)

O Enelosed is a check for One Sem.st.r

1

••
•1
I•

Name

(If you pay it all in advance you receive free Mini-Kool protection policy)

.

--------~--------------------. ------- ---------------------------------------Dally Egyptian, July 22. 1976, PIgt 3A

Thompson Point (above) and o~r campus housing uni ts are reported booked up for fa ll. Off<ampus Housing Office lists what is still available.

Need a pad? Off-campus
housing -has the listings
anywhere they choose.
" WEftry to provide as extensive a

By D. Leon Felts
Student Writer
Need to find

ocr~ampus

housing

~!U:i~~?OCf~~~ lc~C~~ed°[~' ~~~l~:

B on the ground floor of the
Washington Square quadrangle is
waiting to assist your search.
The office is ,operated by SIU to
help students find suitable housing
during their stay in Carbondale and
a id students with oce· campus
housing problems.
James Osberg, director of the Off·
Campus Housing Office, explained
the office 's Housing Information
Center and other services the office
provides.
First, university regulations state
that all freshmen under the age of 20
must live in on·cam pus housing ,
wit h supervision fro m resi dence
assistan ts and coord inators .
Sophomores, however, may live off·
campus in university·approved
a pa r tments, rooming houses and
residence halls .
The office handles Ii lings of all
ava ilable approved housing, both on
and orc~am pus . "We hand out these
listings on the spot, " Osberg said.
Second, the office attempts to
provide juniors a nd seniors with
mIormation
about
available
housing Upperclassmen may live

:~stca:rg:sd~:::·?fo~:i~:b~~~~~~
The office lists all landlords who
provide information about available
openings except those who have
shown discrimination or poor ser·
vice in the past. Information
remains on this list (or a month. or
until the office has received
-;:;~%~~t h at the vacancy has
Osberg said that this has caused
students to find "dead-ends" in the
past, since often the office doesn 't
receive verification that a residence
~s been fil led.
Students often don ' t bother to
check with the ocr~ampus housing
d Cice because t.hey- hear that all
vacancies are filled. This is not
always true. Osberg said.
By fall this problem will be aided
by a computer pr-ogram . The

,:::ra~i~ebem:~i~~, I~e II~s~g

will be changed and up-dated weekly
to provide mor e efficient service.
Osberg said that he knows of no
olher university in the U.S. that
provides such a service.
In additL.n to providing students
with assi§f'ance in finding housing ,
the office also providee.counseling

and referral services for students
with hous.ing complaints. Osberg
will personally arbitrate disputes
between students and landlords.
" I will sometimes contact the
university legal counsel. if the
specifics give a case a real twist, so
the tudent has an educated guess as
to where he stands." Osberg said.
The office also makes referrals to
the City Code Enforcement Board
and the Jackson Co unty Board of
Health for some students.
Inspection of approved off·
campus housing is also a service.
The office conducts yearly in·
spections of ho using to insure
compl iance with the City CO'de,
Osberg said.
" I also encourage owners to make
aesthetic improvements when
places become shoddy·looking. "
Osberg said.
The
office
also
handles
disciplinary action against fresh·
men and sophmores who are found
to b~ out of compliance with
university regulations.
" We counsel violators and try to
bring the students into compliance."
Osbe,rg said. Non~ompliance with
the regulation results in a hold on
future registration . The office also
handles applications for exemptions
to the rule.

--

Baptist
Stl1dent
Center

rt

An InvHation to SlU Students
We invite you to tour our
faci lities and talk with .our
persOnnel to help you decide
where you should live whi Ie
attending 51 U.
We Try To ProvIde
• Clean, comfortably furnished rooms
• Quiet atmosphere In which to live and study
• Good food in our cafeteria
~ Adequate recreation room and equipment
• Personal assistance when you have a problem
or need
'
.

Avallable-.-To tho •• who want
participate

GOT A FRIEND??

•
•
•
•
•
•

Maybe a-:.---~oup'e of Friends?
VILLAGE RENTALS Can Sa~isfy
Your Housing Needs.

to

Bible classes, seminars etc,
Baptist Student Union
NlJslcal .Groups .
Chapel services
I ndlv lCtuaI ca~tte Bible, study program
cttri~tl~n 9rlenh!d· scx::lals, etc.
.

W-wlll ·not knowingly Pwnt:
. ~ . PossessiOn 'or. use of alcoholic beverages
0.

We Have lverything
From
Efficiency ApaAifients
To
5 Bedroom Houses

•

•

• 0

.

.. ~ P.ossesslqn· or uSe Of any drug not prescribed by
. , .a medical doctor :
....• .GarT1b~~ · .-

it.- ....... 9tudn c..
" . . .you WMI to he willie
......Ing SIll; .• ' Jnvfte you to ¥lilt ..
.and 1DUr·.our t.cI..... OUr' add. . . Ie:
.. ....... 8tudII1I c..
.' 101 W. IIfI...CaIqJuI DrM
·if . ~ tiIIr*

. · ~ · be' •

VILLAGE RENTALS
4 17W. ~

l

I

457-4.144

" CIIibonIMIe,

J."'"

417'-'

Campus life -offers
more than books
..
The raft.. club meets daily
at the beach on Lake-oo-thecampus (above) . There Is a
re-gular
turnover
in
membership-to
prevent
sunburn . Dave Lessard
(right) finds that man does
not live on lectures alone as
.he scoops the salad dressing
in the Gr i nnell Hall
cafeteria. At left, four
miniature SaluKi fans
practice their plays on the
lawn at Evergreen Terrace,
a married student housing
unit .

h

..--

Gonverse With Nature

New! TV that
"thinks in color!"

RCA XL-100 with
Colonrak System!

For the finest ~ orne
entertainment come out to
the low.£rent shopping center.
Quality products at
reasonable price~

PYRAMID ELECTRO~
SAUS AND SllVl.C I .
~-nus.

fri.
SIlL

2

L

8:3006:00
8:»8:00
8:30.4:00

m....... on At. 13 Eat

9 5 • T.rra~ium Plant.
• Terrarium. from $
• Fo~iage Plant.'-...-• Hanging la.ket.
• Cenelle. & Canelle Arrangement •
• Fre.h Flowers & Flower Arrangement.

6.

II

Ihle Florists
North 22nd & Logan Stre~ts, Mlrphysboro Phone .684-2752

The Home of _Petal.Perfect Plant.

lA)·'1

W

16-acr~ · w~~la~d.·.: .. '. .' .

~~:rJ:,!~i!:!5!!f!!ubs
a~.anfbe

campus .

Ablac~ th:O~~boU~a:~~~y::r.ed~l: s::~

Thompson woods; . 'a ' -16.acre .·,
..wOod&.
woodland that'. ·1l ..noF . oOJy ~ ·a ·-··· : ltee'S'a~eratce·rue~tancy is 100
beautiful aature:area bUt ilj·8.\aO ·an : years::' M'1}ily,' -m' ThoDipson Woods
educational reso~e for ·.foreStrY ·. :arenOW:125 yeluS.Old-and have been
cllfSses and cla ..~s ~thll1 ot)u!r ,~ying 'jlli!h:al;l:Si, a hazard in

deC:t~~~~ersi·~· b~ .~· .: ~:~w~iir'e!~a · f~ :~e:

Thompson family; there are DO legal . 'stOn'D: • . ' . '
~tipulatioD8 a&ainst landscli.ping but' .. A study . made ' by
the
It ~as been a lOngstanding SIU measurements chiss indicates tbat
policy to allow the woods to grow the woods contain about three
naturally.
million pounds of black oak. Myers
Dan Kostelc, graduate student in said the physical plant is in charge
zoology; has been using tbe woods as of maintaining the woods and has

~n:;g~~tT! ~~~~f::ac~~~, f~~ ~~ehl~~k~~sC~~~ng ~~:r~ ~acl~;~

tail squirrels since October, 1974.
By the end of September. 1975
there were at least five new fox ·tail
squirrels that Kostelc found in
Thompson Woods . Kostelc had
marked each squirrel with an ear
tag identifying each as to its sex,
age, location, weight, breeding.
condition and diseases or parasites.
Four times a year Kostelc traps his
squirrels to check the above in·
formation.

up the woods . Vine control is also
practiced because the honeysuckle
vines can choke the trees when
they're not cqntrolled. Members of
the Forestry € Iub have been helping
with the black oak problem by
cutting down the trees and seiiing
them for firewood . "I think it's a
real nice thing they 're doing ." 5<' id
Mye rs , " They kee p the woods
looking nice and get a little money
for their club too:'

Forest manager. tree iden·
lincation, and measurements
classes u~ woods regularly for
study. said Charles Myers. associate
professor in the Forestry Depart·
men!. Thompson Woods is com ·
posed of more than 4.200 trees.
There are a variety of ap·
proximately 53 American tree
species. one·fourth of which are
black cherry. and approximately 1SO
exotic foreign trees, Myers said .

Thompson Woods also offers a
wide variety of edible wlldfoods
from February until late S,:,P'
tember . accordmg.to Robert Tat."o,
Ph .D. st udent In the Botan y .
Department.
" Some of the ,plants are w~~y and
growlO~. out ID the. open. said
TaUno. SlDce a maJonty of these
have seeds ,carned by the ~,Ind.
picking won t ehmmate them .
,_
The 3(}.t<r40 foot Sassafras tret: l~

reddish·brown tree can be found in
Thompson Woods and tbe roots are
used in tea . •

~='ofwh~~o~~ss!l!!

te,:

three inch section of the root is
eooogb for foor cups of tea. " He
added that digging won' t eliminate
the Sassafras since they' put out
other ~ by sprea"ding root.
Fruit·producing trees include the
Pawpaw. Persimnlon. Elderberry ,

~~~a~.la~~ldc~:~~~ts~ncdo~:~~~~

known as Queen ~ ne 's Lace. nower
in their second year of growth. At
this time the root. or carrot. is
sweet
With a little eJ fort and some
caution these and other edible
wildfoods can be fOUlid near the
twining paths of Thompson Woods
between the Student Center and the
Agriculture Building. Pecans can
be picked behind the Life Science II
Building and wild cherries can be ,
found alongside Lake·on·the·

~i~:;\e not hungry but are being

b h

db '

b

h' t

;:ar;ello~ d~;~~~f~:O~o~swF:e:

Bane. Tatino . who taught at Touch
of Nature in 1974. said ....·The kids at
camp rubbed the plant on their
bodies and claimed it kept. the in·
sects from biting,"
One suggestion : watch out for the
also abundant l hree·lea ved pojson
ivy , The itch stays.around for quite
some time .

Bob Ded<er (left) and Deborah Whltlng10n stroll down one
of many ~ths that crlss-cross lhompson Woods.

TIle
catholic

Community
of
carbondale
Welcomes
You

Southern
Illinois'
Larg-est'
Distributor
of World
Foreign
Car Parts

to SIU!
The Newman cathol ic

Student Center
715 S. Washington

Au tomoti ve-MarineMotorcycle Parts and
Supplies
Mto ~iagnostic Cente
Auto Service '
Leasing
-X vis Rent -A-Car

-v.W.
-DATSUN
. -TOYOTA

Chrysler j-P-I ymou t
Mazda

-MAZDA
-RENAULT
-M.G,

Weekend Masses :
Sat. 5 :00 p.m.
Sun. 8:30 a.m.
10':00 a.flll..
11:30 a.m.
5:.00 p.m.

new car,
we have, something for every taste.

If you need a

-CAPRI
-vOLVO

,J'

-MERCEDES

The
Wallace

-OPEL

Programs, counseling.
and all kinds of things!

-TRIUMPH
-fiAT

STAFF:
t,;:~
Rev. Jack Frerker
Rev. Jim Genisio

,amily

Come In and look around.

,l.,loomea
you
to

-AlDI

We not only have a large variety
of new cars, we also have the
used car you're looking for.

-a.M.W .

-AUSTIN

Phone: 457-2463

WBliaceisa
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AI'D SERVICE CENTER

New and Used Cars

SIU

-PORSCHE

From the large luxury cars, to the
economy of the rotary engine
Mazda.

We do everything we can to put
you in the car you're looking for.

-SAAB

St. Francis
Xavier
303 S. Poplar
Weekend Masses:
Sat. 5:30 p.m.
Sun. 8:00 a.m.
10':00 a.m.

TION CEliTER

PASTOR~ : :...:., ...: ::'.

::'.

Rev B;II/ -L~usf" :.:...... . I~

automotive SQles &
service center
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Traile·r living
·haS· advantages
According to area court
landlords, the average cost per
mmth wiD be approximately $35.
Most lrailers are heated by natural
gas and are also air conditioned,
which is respmsible for most of the
bill during the summer mootRI.
Here are some tips to follow that
may help when looking for a decent
trailer to live in:
1. Find out how the trailer is
heated. If it is heated oil or ~ropane,
you may have to pay a large lum'p
sum when the tank is filled. Check
the conditim of the furnace to see
how efficient it is. Also. learn to
operate it before the first frost
comes.
2. Check out the size and capacity
eI the water heater. Some trailers
have smaD mes which may mean
mly me hot shower every morning.
Also. if it is gas heated, make sure
the pipes have adequate ventilation
around t.hem.
~:rIfthere is an air conditioner,
make sure it is working properly.
1be summer mmths in Carbondale
are very hot, and it would he wise to
prepare ahead by having the
machine checked out
4. Find out if the trailer is well·
insulated. If not. this could cause
utility bills to be higher. If the
trailer is underpinned, it will look
nicer and save on heating bills.
5. Check the electrical wires
and water pipes to see that they are
safe. Water pipes above ground
should be insulated to prevent
freezing and bursting in the winter.
6. Find out if the trailer is bug,
infested. If it is, the trailer may not
be worth the worry. If you stay.
plug up any holes where bugs may
come into the trailer. or better yet
get the landlord to have the trailer
sprayed.
7. Make sure the kitchen
appliances work properly. Make
very sure the oven is clean. safe and
operationaL
& Ask around to find out if the
landlord is prompt about futing
things that may go wrong. If not,
this could cause some big problems
later on.
9. Get a definite· answer from the
landlord on whether pets are
allowed.
.
These are just a few of the
important things to check out when
looking for a trailer to buy or rent
But one very imp<rtant thing to do
when renting is to give the landlord
an inventory list of everything that
is broken or in bad shape in the
trailer. This will help in preventing
the renter from being respoosible
later on.

im~~~\~:t a~f v~~ ~~~e~~

at

housing scene sm with over 3,000
students living in them.
Some trailers are located in
residential areas, but most of them

are in large mobile home parks.
Many trailer parks in the
Carbondale area are like a small
community in themselves. They
elfer attractions such as swimming
pools, laundry facilities, free bus
~~~ patios and mercury vapor
Economy is a major reason many
students live in trailers. If you own
a trailer, its cost along with lot
rental is often less expensive than
renting an apartment Lot rentals
range from $25-50 per month, with
extra attractions being included in
the higher'priced locations.
Some students feel they, and their
families. are better off in a trailer
than' an apartment because of
having more "living space."
Unlike apartment Iivi~, noise
is not generaDy a problem if the
court maintains enough space
between trailers. One advantage
trailer dwellers enjoy in larger
parks is that each trailer has its
own yard space.
:::::::::.:.:::::.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.

-.,
'For the watchful eye there's
more fo ' the campus than
buildings, traffic and people".
lhere are quiet comers in
wooded- - areas. where
mushrooms pop up and,
undisturbed, provide a
diversion
for
the
contemplative stroller. Did
you know, tOr- instance, that
mushrooms do not grow only
in the dark? Or that the
spores.....develop in the folds of
the underside of the

" '. .,0.-"keL

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.;.:.:::::.:::.

Mobile Home Tips
:::::::::::::::::::::::::

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.:::::

"They're the best type of living
for the cost factor. " said Chuck
Glover. president of the Greater
Egyptian Mobile Home Association.
"They've got privacy. more like a
~h~" ~ sa~ price is usually
Sharing a trailer with a friend or
two is good way to reduce living
costs without sacrificing breathing
room . Some large trailers ha ve
three bedrooms. a large kitchen and
living room area. and some even
have two bathrooms. With each
occupant sharing the rent, the usual
mmtl\Y rent per person wiD range
from $45-100, depending on the size
cI the trailer and the number of
occupants.
Trailers that are close to campus
are generally more expensive.
Some trailer courts offer a discount
if students sign a 12~n\onth lease.
According to some trailer
dwellers. the high cost of utilities is
.. disadvantage to living in a trailer.
Depending 00 the resident's life
style, weather and type of gas used,
monthly utility prices fluctuate
accordingly.

·····SIU Tritlia·····
The Graduate Administration of
Justice Ass ociation sponsors
seminars, colloquiums. films. a
departmental newsletter . coun·
seling and a.ssisting to inmates '
families and field trips to prisons in
roee~~~ceT~:~~~~lo~wa;:::~>~1
experience and participation in aLI
f.a cets of AdrDlDlstratlon of Justice .

"(lherrY
_

Solitary f?anopy .

rellty'C'HERRY REAL~Y

I
I
Different people have different appetites.
That's why Burger Chef has the Works Bar. At our
Works Bar. you can take wlw.t you want - all you want . .
It's stocked with the freshest.fixin's. so you can build
~!II!I!~~l your burger exactly the way y. _
. - u
want it. Like your burger with
I
plenty of tomatoes? Help
.~==~==:::~~~yourself. Are you a
•
.
lettuce or pickle fan?
Pile it on. Want lots of onions? Suit yourself. The
'.
result is a burger custom-built the
~ way you like it.. The Burger Chef·\\Uks"llar.
_
• .~ Because there are all kinds

WI

PROPERTY
MANAGERS, INC.
APARTMENT MANAGERS IN:
Carbondale
Carterville
Murphysboro

..~~~::...cw,

Anna
Marion
Cambria
Commercial property mana.ement
in Carbonclale

549-2621
549-2811
We.town Mall Carbondalt!,
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Freshmen,~ophomo~es
filIon-campus dorms '
e

.P'

proximately 1,500 students are
housed in this 'residential area.
Brush Towers consists of two, 17story , ai r -conditioned halls. Mae

By Wendy Kearns

Student Writer

Four thousand -and seven hlDuired
stude'nts or approximately 25 per
cent of SIU studl!nts will be living in
on -campus dormitories this fall
semester . Approximately 60 per
cent of these are freshmen and
sophomores-;-5aid Sanr Rinella ,
administrator of housing services.
Single fre!!hmen under the age of
21, not living with a parent or
guardian. are required to live in oncampus residence hall~ . or similar
privately-owned residence halls.
The university believes that a
student's living environment has an
effect on educational achievements ,
said Rinella.
These students will a:~o find that.
the transition period between
leaving home for the fir" ~ time and
getting situated in the uni versity
community is made easier by living
in a dorm , he said. New students
who choose to liv in on -campus
housing that.are not required to so so
will also be better able tl).~ssimilate.
themselves into the university en vironment.
Rinella said tha t the academic
retention rate (Q.r students who live
in on-<:ampus housing their first two
academic years is higher than for
those that liv e in vcr- campus
housing .
Students who live on campus are
usually better able to take ad vantage of the educational opportunitiesa vailable, which is
probably one reason for the higher
retention rate . study dealing with
this is being conllucted now and will
be completed in December.
Room space at Thompson Point, a
co-ed on-<:ampus liviJlg ar€a comprised of 11 residence halls housing

:f~~~i"::!:~~':d3~ndtu1i~le~' :~

~~i~~icmll H~Ws~sOu~::,e~e~~d

Grinn'ell is the central commons
building . Th is residential area
houses 1,632 students.
It 's mainly a matter of persona l
preference as to why s tudents .
choose to live at University Park,
Brush Towers or Thompson Point .
...
Rinella sa id_
On the a verage. R inella said .
students who live at Thompson Point
usually ha ve higher grade pOint
averages than thos e liv ing at
University Park or Brush Towers.
There have been no studies conducted to determ ine the reason for
this but it probably bas something to
do with the type of person who
chooses to live there, he said. They
have gotten their reserva tions in for
room space early and are probably
just better prepared for college life
in general. These students were
probably achievers in high school
and continue to be in college.
There is also a high percentage of
juniors and seniors who live at
Thompson Point, he said- These are
uSually stuJ!!:nts who choose to live
there all four academic years .
Besides its lakeside location and
resort -like atmosphere . another
adyantage to living at Thompson
Point is its low density of POpulatio[1
as opposed to the high density of
popwation at University Park, said
Ri nella . A disadvantage is that
residence halls at Thompson Point
are 'not air conditioned.
Located on the southwest edge of

~:~~!s~~~W:~c~~~fs ~~:v~~

capacity well in advance of fa.!!..llfld
spring semesters. It is not open
summer semesters.
""Students 'from cural areas and
smaller communities usually choose
to live at Thompson Point dor mitories which are located on the
shores of Lake-on-the-Carnpus', said
RineJla.
Students from urban areas usually
choose to live in a residence hall at
either University Park or Brush
towers. both on-<:ampus living areas
located on the southeast edge of
campus.
University Park is a co-ed !jvin&.area consisting of Allen, Boomer and Wrij!ht Halls, four-sto£y brick
triads ; Neely Hall . a se-Venteen story air -conditioned tower ; and
Trueblood Hall . the centr.!1 com - mons unit , which includes the
cafeteri a. administrative office.
ser vice desk . mailroom . recreation
Aproom and snack ·ba·r .

..

Schrleider Hall, one of three 17
story dorms on campus, is part
of Brush Towers, a major living
area for students.

Chicag~

St. louis
Springfield

. Memphis
*WE MAKE CONNECT1ONS*

Group, Fami.ly & Youth Fares
Phone alntlLlJlOIS , 457-2143,
for reservations and information,
or contact your local travel ageot.

kitchen , snack bar an

!Oil apart-

ment for the resi<j.ent ad ' r . There
is also a two-person study room for
each student and his roommate.
Assignment of interested students
to this area is by invitation (rom the
fraternal organization.

Arriving by nln to begin • _
semester, Craig Smith unloads with

backpack,

plants

and

assorted

~ities.

.
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Live in the forestf Live in

.

~ ------------------------~
al~ILLlnOIS
Southem Illinois Airport serving ten cities
Doily Scheduled Flights To:

housing for recognized sororities
and fraternities . Each building
. houses from 48 to 52 students and is
) equipped with a 10unge'~ning area ,

FOREST HALL
820 W. Freeman 457-5631

Sophomor.e approved housing
For $475 per semester (plus $40 damage ~eposit)
we include:
1...-* Spacious, furnished single rooms
*Complete kitchen facilities
'" fig pong table
* Color TV rounge
* Individually controUed heat and air conditioning
'
* Laundromat OR 1st floor

Only 2 bloclcs from campus
Tele~one and cable TV- hook up available in all room.

"

-

!lousing inSpection resu.!ts-L:"n
By 1WIen. WftII
-o.uy £opCIaa 8taff

few~r
IIIRIAIlY appreciated by the reaidenb
becaUSe IIDJIIIticed UId poemtlally

Wnw

""Fewer co~plaints have been
registered against Carbondale
rental properties since city housing
inspection has stepped up its
q>eratioos over the past four years,
according to John Yow, director of
the Carbondale Code Enforcement

.danaerous coodItioDs are found.
Nortt.ut -Side housiD8 usually

DivisiOlL

alrord

bas a gratel' number 01 m~
violations than housiD8 in other
parts 01 the city, Yaw said Often a
structure on the N0rthe8st Side

~~~: s:n~mre~~~ ~~

Yaw said that in the city's 1976
fiscal year which ended April 30,
only 68 complalots were signed

~88~~ ~ta~~~~v~~~r~
1974.
Housi ng inspections utilize a twoman team . T~ work door-t&1l00r
by neighborhood, Yow said, and
Carbondale residents for the most
part have been "very cooperative."
The Code Enforcement Division is
responsible only for off-campus
housing.
In fiscal 1976, 1, 138
housing units were inspected. They
are classified as follows :

,

- 393 owner occupied single
family units,
-394 single dwelling rental units,
- 'Z1 two-family structures such
as duplexes, totaling 54 units,
- 34 multi-family structures such
as apartment buildings, totaling 342
units.
Yow said that often more than one
visit to a honie is involved, as
residents sometimes aren't around
when the inspectors first stop.
Of the :113 owner occupied single
family dwellings, 171 had code
violations.
Of the 394 s

~

Stan Frazer, to the left, and Horace
Piersol, Carbaldale Code Enforcement
officers, re-inspect a house at 301 S.
Logan which was in violation - of the

housing code. The house is being torn
down, because it is ec" omicall Y
unfeasible to repair it.
)

dwelling rental structures, 152 \'!(llations were found
violations were found Of the 'Z1
Yow pointed out that among
two· family dwellings , 22 had . single f~ily structures, there are a
violatioos. And of the multi-family larger percel)tage of violations
structures, only 65 violations were found in owner occupied buildings
found out oC a total of 34.. units. Out lha n in rentals.
oC a total of
410
If a

violations , is not necessarily
substandard, Yow said Some of the
violations encountered tend to be
m inor. such as faulty wiring. An
example of a major violation would
-be a leaky roof or a collapsing Ooor.
Yow said
visits are

"But it's getting hettel',"
Yaw said
He credits much of the
improvementin ~ to Housing
and Urban QeYelopment (RUD)
and the Conlmunlty Development
Block G1'8nt ( COBGl.
Yow said that in the past year, 36
homes were torn down in
Carbondale,. about half o(.,them (]('I
the Nc:rtheast Side. In the past ten
years, more than 400 structures
have been torn down .
The
Nc:rtheast Side will be inspected this
Summer.
Yow said he generally gets
cooperation from Carbondale
landlords notified of violations on
their property. A property owner
has 48 hours to' respond to a
violation notice, he said "It's real1~
not worth their while to fight us:
Referring to struggles between
student tenants and landlord<;, Yow
said that oCten a complaint will
come at the end of a school year,
with both tenant and landlord
registering complaints. "All we can
do is see that there are no code
violations in the building. We can' t
fOF
do anything about a
rent being too high. "

IMPORTANT
TELEPHONE INFORMATION!
UNIVERSITY-DORM
RESIDENTS

OFF - CAMPUS' HOliSING

.~
Where to apply for Phone Servjce
Ap pli ca tion fo r telephone ervice may be mad£: between the hour of
H::10 a. m. a nd 5:00 p .m. ( Mon . - Sat.) at our Phone Mart locat~ at
n-l W . Monroe Street.
-.;--'
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DORM DIAL CARDS are available at 0
(,har~e to reoident s of
niver ity-Owned
1)ll rms.
ONLY with a DORM DIAL ARD will you
he a ble to dia l long di lan ce direct from
.v our room and thu benefit from t he lower
Direct Dista nce Dial rates.
TO rec;ive your DORM DIAL CARD , just ·
fi ll ou t t he application you recently reo
ce ived in you r university hou 'ing packet.
a nd retu rn it in the enclosed self-addressed
envelope.

ListinR~

Advan« P ay ments

..\ 11 ':uh IIIwe "annenl
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Additional In(orma tion
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I lfl II II IIr111 II I 11111 \\ ,II Itt· ;"'Hllnhlt, in I he info r·
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EVEN if you ha d a DORM DIAL CARD
la. t year, you must re-apply again-this year
til receive your DORM DIAL CARD.
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·Who, what,
'w here, why?
.

.

approved residence hall.
reCOrds available fer ev«y facility
Sopbomores UDder 21 not living~ in Carboodale. Although a trip to
tbeir parent or guardia
ClPS may be inconvenient, it cou1d
required to live i Univer
. save you rponey in beating er air
hOUSing ;- . cmditiming costs.
includes rooming holmes. houses,
3. WIIat IMUd a . . , . . .. MfIroe
donnitcries. apartm~ts
and 1I!~.iIe I.,ala, a ceatraea,
hcmes. All sop
faciJibes
must meet Carbondale C. eodes.
It is impcrtant that the contract
have ' a University-approved
be read and understood befcre it is
resident manager who is 25 years. signed. Make certain the contract is
old er a graduate student, and use filled ut completely and all
en approved University Standard impcrt.aDt verbal agreements er
Housi~ Contract.
~:i':-.:rr and contract

•

l:

What

qaes,....

"oald be

~~=~e ~~~~~ f~

This question is particularly

Iandlonl will usually guarantee
maintenance of such items as the
furnace. wiring. plumbing and
majer appliances .

~=t~c~~,':It!~= ~

Qu~stions

onhousing

Make certain that you have not

, : : : : : 10 !e~~:='-f

milch infermation as possible about
a facility befere any commitments
are made. The following is a list of
qu.estions that should be answered
befcre signing a contract
Questions that you may ask a
potential landlord:
What is the
rent?
Does the rent include

~~~~:JVi~ll~ ~=ti~~~~: ~

responsibility with my roommates
i.:r the total amount? What deposits
are required and how much are
lyey?
Are pets allowed?
Are
common damages assessed to all
Is parking s pace
s tudents ?
av .table?
If so, where is it
located?
Are laundry facilities
available? What arrangements are
made for extermination and
garbage collection?
Who is
responsible- for upkeep such as
- shampooing rugs, cleaning drapery,
etc?
Who is responsible for -"
maintenance? What are the house
rules concerning the tenanC s
conduct?
.
By Fredrldt C. &aria
Questions that probably would be
Sludent Writer
best answered by the present
tel\-an,ts:
Are repairs made
The questions and answers areas promptly by the management?
All SIU students have one
common problem. housing' To help follows:
How does the management respond
tI) criticism?
Is the unit noisy?
answer questions on this subject the
1. Who can live on campus?
Office of Orr-Campus Housing has
Does the landlord keep his
All SJU students may live off prom~?
come up with a list of " The Most
other important service questions
Common Ques t ions and Their campus under present University
However, might be best answered in
Answers on Renting Off-Campus housing regulations .
freshmen under the age of 20 not carbondale by consulting with the
Housing."

4. CaD a ~ UDder Z1 yean 01

age

liga

a

legaJ

coatrael'

Yes. Illinois law provides that a
minor can be held responsible for
Contracts involving the necessities
of life such as food and shelter.

s. Are verllal agn.emeata biDdlDgT
Verbal agreements are binding
but difficult if not impossible. to
enforce.
To be safe, verbal
agreements of any consequence
should be stated in writing and
signed.
Never permit a verbal
agreement to conflict with any
written or signed statements and
make sure any promises of repair
or maintenence are stated on the
contract with a completiO!1 date and
statement of consequences added
should the repairs not be made.
6. What can be doae to insure the
return vi damage and lecurlty

deposita?
Check with former tenants to
establish what type of reputation the
Iandlcrd has f<r returning deposits.
A s tudent,
moving in, can use
an Inventory Check-In and CheckOut List This provides you with a
means for showing what damages
ex isted at the start of your
occupancy. When you leave the
facility. this could save problems

upon

by you. InftllClary c:bec:k lilts are
available at the 0ffIee ~ OffCampus HCJUIi.aI upoa reques
lfta& II
jIIIII .........
a
-A joint and several cmtract biDdl
all· the tepants ~ a racruty to the
total rent and damqes in that
facility. 1bis means that if one
roommate \eaves. breaking the
cmtract lega~ er illegally. the rest
~ the roommates · will have to
assume the responsibility for~ pa~ his rent

:;'tndf

a.

WIIat II alelal way 10 ta'1aIaIde

a , ceatra.ea, 3-- 1be most generally accepted way
is to find a replacement
1bis
usually involves advertising fer a
replacement, bringing him to the
Iandlcrd fer his acceptance, which
'should not be unreasonably
withheld
and
having
the
replacement sign a new contract
•• What II aa m~'
Usually, evicitions are costly in
time and money. The landlonl is
required to send you a written
statement indicating that you will
be evicted because of a violation of
your contract or housing rules. If
you are being evicted, the time
period for nonpayment of rent is
five days, 10 days for contract
violations and 30 days for any other
reason. If you are evicted and
vacated. y ou can be held
responsible for the full amount of
rent due for the term of the
contract.
)0. Where to go for legal and other
advise?

There are two places to go, the
Office of Off-Campus Housing and
the Student Tenant Union.
Basically both can advise you 011
various problems you may have
with your landlord or contract.
However, The Office of Orr-Campus
Housing has access to the
University Legal Council and can
answer best any problems
concerning evictions, actions
against landlords or contract
disputes.

The . Ideal One JSlidroom Apartments
-..)

Imperial West

417 S. Graham
Each with:
• L-uxuriously Furnish~ed
• Carpeted
• Laundry Facilities

Imperial East

• Men or Women
• Air Conditioned
408 S. Wail .'Larg.. Parking Lot

West
Manager
David
Ray
457-6054
East'
Manager
Carl

• Excellent Location
• Security Patrol

Alexander

\

549-1977
~

NOW

LEASIN·~-011,....-76~1977
Imperial Apartment.

Model Apartment Shown by Appointment Call
~_ _ _ _ Don Whitlock 45 · 7-5736-~-.."
0III1y EgyptIIn. July 22. 1976,

P-..

llA

. The New ~· ~.

- I

.r'

WllSO . -I !All

For information and '
reservations in Carbondale

1101 S. Wall
Carbondale

~.

(;all 45.7-216~
The place to live
Out-of-town ce.11 toll free
.while at S. I. U.
24 hours a day: 1-800-642-5335
Professionany managed-newly refurbished
Consider these features:
comfortcl>ly furnished rooms
modern food service
choice of roommate
laundry facilities
recreation facilities, including
O/~ic style swirrming pool
ping-pong and pool tcl>les
_1

basket boll court
rv lounge
automobile parking and bike racks

Single and Double Rooms Available

Beat S.I.U.'s
'.'Housing Crunch"
by

staying at

Wilson Hall '

,/

\.,

Si..ngle Rooms and
Double Rooms
Available
4n SIU Accepte~Living Center
for freshman through
graduate students

Join the .Wilson Hall
. Community this fall!

.

I

Newly reQp~ned' fo~ '
5.1. U. 5'fudents -'

J-. -

'/<'

.

-

.-

'Beat the 'Carbondale
J

Housing Shorfage

· Live' in StYle
at

Six Hondred Freeman
. at {gJ W. Freeman

For information and reservations in Carbondale

549-6521
Out-of-town call toll free 24 hours a day:

1-800-642-5335

(

~Carpeted suites wi~h
adioining bath
-Centrally air conditioned .
-Modern food service

.

-Telephone and TV
. connection in each room
-Free off-street· par-king

. -1/2 block from-campus.

___________ofessionally Managed Double Suite $720

- Enjoy the quiet comfort of
.~
~Carbonda/e's ~Finest 'and Most
Luxurious Residential Suites
Dally Egyptian. Juty 22. 1976, PIIgI 13A

.. I

Stitclt-in-time saves. .

-\

.

• . . Utility serviee delays
(

advantage. " Davis said . Deposit
doUars will not be applied to monthly billings_ When service is

By Sue Greene
Student Writer

distan

auld call coUect.

ca~:=ra~a::~ sf~~:t~~~J~

~:~eC:~:~~~~s~eJ:~~:~~s~~ilin~~s!fd ~~dbbn~~:~alT~~ C~i~~re

Popping letters in the mailbox will
Stu~ents should be aware that
eliminate standing in a few lines for Davis.
Fu)l payment of the dePQSit may most companies do 'not provide
off-eampus students this fall .
service to customers on weekends or
As late August students stream
holidays and plan accordingly.
into local utility offices requesting
service for houses, trailers and
Wate~ &n Sewage
apartmentS', the assured con- ~!V:;~t ~~ft~i~o~~~ :no~~u~i~
frontation with long lines could be per cent interest and are refunded
"
Water
and sewage applications
prevented by some of the foUowing after one yea r if the customer has
paid his bills with....not more than will be taken in advance ," said Mrs.
suggestions.
_
Langdon
,
billing clerk . Letters
Illte
payments
_
.
three
If you have already secured
Individual habits. carelessness should be addressed to Carbondale
housing for fall, plan for services
such as electricity. sewage, water and faulty building construction are Water District ; P .O. Box 3067;
some major determinants of in- Carbondale, Dl. 62901.
and telephone service now.
Students should include t.he exact
creased bill totals Davjs said.
name. address and date for which
~85 and Electricity
service
is requested. A check or
Most of. Carbondale and the
Telepbone
money order for the deposit should
~~f~ldimi~~fs isp~eb;';~e~eb:v~~:
"Our rush for phone requests be included . Customers are asked
Company (CIPS )'
begins the week before school not to send cash through the mail.
" Writing ahead is helpful to the starts," sa,id Richard Kimberely . said Langdon .
State law requires deposits for
company
and
benefits
the General Te leph one Company of
customer," said Fred Davis, CIPS Illinois. ( GTC >. Mailed req uests water and sewage . Deposits for
office manager . CI PS can then allow us to start service s~o ner water and sewage are SIS fo r
residences with one or two
determine if the dwelJing is in their Kimberely said.
.
.
territory and if a security deposit
Students should IOclude their inhabitants. and a $5 charge for each
will be required Davis expl ained . name. current address and phone additional pe rson. Customers using
Requests shouid be addressed to • number when inq uirlng about onl y sewer ser vices are charge<! a
CIPS, P.O. Box 2168. Carbondale. telephone se r vi ce . A specific S10 deposit.
Water is billed according to the
m. 62901. Writing far enough in Carbondal.e addre.ss and the name number
of gallons used . A $3.15 fee
advance will assure electric power the phone IS to be listed under IS also
is charged for use of 3.000 gallons or
'
needed:
•
.
when you reach town .
Appllcan~s should state the tpwn less per month . The next 22,000 are
Letters should include the name in
Hurry up and wait seems to be the motto for many
which the service is to be registered . and previous phon~number if they t>illed at 95 cents per thousand.
students when it's time to pay fees _ David Anselment
Out of town rate3'-may be slightly
Services are registered in one have had service withi n the last 24
seems relieved to leave the service window at the Bursar's person 's name to avo id billing months . The date service IS to beelO higher. A five per cent utility tax is
also added to the bill.
Office after paying his fees .
problems. A return address and the should also be included.
Deposits are returned after all
Requests can be mailed to GTC.
exact address of the residence to be
bills hav'\!' lleen paid or after two
serviced are required . Students P.O. Box 2708. Carbondale. Ill . 62901. years
of continuous service.
should include apartment. trailer
GTC ~lll then determIOe the
and room numbers to insure pro!>"f dePOSit. If reqUIred a nd contact the
·····SIU Trivia· ....
student.
St udents are asked
hook-ups.
Those living in rural areas are speCifically not to send money 10 any
asked tosend the landlord's name or form to GTC. DepOsits may be paid
A bursar 's hold is what happens
the name of the last tenant with the after arrival in Carbondale.
when you let your parking tickets,
!elephone deposit s are deter - library fines and loans go unpa id.
application.
Student workers may now have deposit system are now available at
The date service is to begin should mwed ac.cordlng to the-i'averag.e You can ' t register for classes -or their campus payroll c hecks the Bursar's Office, Payroll Office
also be stated. The applicant should monthly bill Kimberley said. GTC s obtain a transcript of grades without deposited directly in their bank and the Office 0( Student Work and
state if he has had an utility account s:,:stel'l\ IS much like that of CIPS first clearing up the matter with the accounts.
Financial Assistance, Simmons
in his name before . If he has. the With the depoSit totaling up to two bursar in Woody Hall.
Jack E. Simmons, SIU controller, " said
town or area this service was in and one half times the ave r age
Located in the area known as said the new system is being set up
should
"Little Egypt " in Southern TIIinois . . ' as a convenience to student workers will be mailed back. - Y •
In the future, Simmons sai" "
Deposits are calculated for new 7 per ce.n!.
,
. SIU is 100 miles southeast of St. and will help cut down long payday
customers without a credit rating on
A baSIC mo~thly rate of $7.95 IS Louis. 330 miles south of Chicago lines at the Bursar's Office located deposit authorization cards will be
the basis oUhe former tenants bills. charged to reSidents With a private and 60 miles northwest of Paducah. in the basement of Woody Hall.
available to students when they
Usually the deposit is two a nd one line in Carbondale . Those outside Ky.
Authorization cards for the direct- apply for campus jobs.
half times the former's average Ca rbondale are charged St~:so...for
montl)ly bill.
the .same service. Party lines are
Deposits may be waived if a CIPS ava ilable at sh~htly reduced rates .
customer with a ppr oved credit
Other se.r vlc e .charges are
vouches for an applicant and takes associated With hook 109-Up phones.
responsibility for unpaid balances. GTC connects eXlstmg phones on the
Both new and old customers with property for 514. If a service call is
established utilit y credit. det.er · require? to connect . the phone. the
mined b)~CI
. are exe mpted from charge IS St7 a nd S26 If no phone IS on
making de ' .
the property.
,../
"Depos l s remain customer
Students are urged to call GTC at
money and are always used to their 618 -457 -1211 if they have further
questions . Those calli ng long

~e1:::r:~~ ~W;:i't:~~~~~

New student pay system
will mail checks to banL

~Of~c~~'!Jh~ d~~esl!~t~~lved

Stl~~ ~t ~~~ ~rps

~~:~~wb!~ ·a;;n~:r~~~:~tf..~~i~1

9.t!Wf~
flovvers

&
boutiques
Campus Shopping Center

.,..9-3560
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Remember that spec ial
someone with a sweet
surprise from Jerrys ,,_

U

M~ K

8 .1

j
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Across the street from campus - close to town.
r c en privileges -laundry fac;ilities - phone
hook-ups, quiet study lounges, color TV lounge'.
Air conditioning-- sun deck on roof, 'game room,
pinball, juke box. ALL UTILITIES PAID-free parking.
306 W. MILL

Single ancl Double Rooms Available
~

PIgI WA, Dally EgyptIan. July
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VITAMINS
FROM
"

.

' "

AND SUPPLEMENTS

J-- .

NUTRITION HEADQUARTERS
Visit olr Complete Health Foo

Store o't 100 West Jackson Sf.

This store has the most comp lete stock of
natural foods and- vitamins in Southern
Illinois. The famous Nutrition Headquarters'
Vitamins-plus ALL the nationally known
brands of health food product~including
American · Oietaids, Thompson, Radiance,
Plus, Natureade, Hoffman, Schiff, EI Molino
and many more. We have many products
never available in this area before.

Come in and' get FREE SAMPLES of our
delicious Papaya Juice, Vitamin C, Vitamin E
and many other products. Watch us grind
fresh Peanut Butter before your eyes. We
grind your whole grains fresh just. like the
early settlers did with our electric stone mill.

J/eu/th j'CKKIs .
Our Vitamin Prices Make You Feel Better !

DANNON YOGURT
All Flavors ' ~2 9 ~
PEANUT BUTTER FRES HL Y GRO UND,
PAPAYA

LB~; - . . . .

,7g

LARGE
.

PITTED PRUNE S, LB. . ........ . .

.48

PRUNES, LB . . . ... .. .... . ..

.47

WHO LE

SOY BEAN OIL
SAFFLOWER OIL

I

Regular

MEAL
fAlUn

,~39¢

~VTTAMIN"

~ r'

86

32 OZ. '. ... . . . . .. . 2 . 36
UN SULFUR ED SUNDRI ED APR ICOTS, l~Z . . 1.49
.39
ZiON WHOLE WHEAT FI G BARS, 12 OZ .... .
CON CE NTRATE,

NATURAL

78eNE~

\

.=.. 79¢

100 "21
.-11
__

2. ~ QUART ...; . . . . . 1.99

Regular 3. 39

_ _ 1.21

QUART . . ,. . . ~ 1.99

SUNFLOWER SEED KERNE LS, l ~Z. . . .. ....

rSPECIAL
-----------------·
OFFER
.::,itIw..
~:

.87

BREWERS YEAST POWDER, LB ... . ......... 1.98
OTHER

ZION

PRODUCTS

Dut ch Apple Bars ..... 49
Bl ueber ry Ba r s ...... .49

(14 OZ.

.... _,119

CAJIIaU

WMe;

TAaLETS

VITAMIN E

ACK AGE S )

Raspberr y Bal' s . . __ . 11':1
Oatmeal Odte Bdr' s
. IlY

211'-'.•
SUPER GINSENG
211 Me. P£Il TA.8LET

T~2·

.•

_'~II

TABlETS
Easy wrt to get
this important
wheat fiber

T~

,

'.

FREE ONE CAKE Of VIT
NO ~ lecES8ARY-l.ooo I .U. ofwondl!rfU VITAMIN E In a BAR with Natun!'s c21lcate HerbI ! N\lW.
8A)Iv VI,.."ln E with lIS " golden 1Cuch" dln!C1ly 10 yoor skin ! A n!Vilallzlng, d-.sing " bMuty ~t" ..
.SI\JI rane nI address and bring this ~ 10 NUTRlllON HEADQUARTERS nI get a CIIIte of Vitamin E
DIP eIlsoIuIeIv Ira. LMT ate I'BI FMa.Y.

--~---------------~---------------------

-...

...

~

-------~---------------------~-----

100 West Jackson St.
{Between North 111 inois and the railroad}

STORE HOURS 9:00
SUNDAY

12 TO 5

TO

5:30

MON. - SAT.

Phone 549-1741

I

" /

~.

SIU's~Q~ris' Library

agood -place t~ ~tudy

By Craig N. Kreisc:her
Student Writer

~

Morris. Library, built in 1955, sits
in the center of the SIU campus.
Named for former SIU president
Delyte Morris, the library houses
' \,847 ,070 volumes.
This figure represents the official
count as of May , 1976, according to
Sidney Matthews, associate director
of Moris Library . But one statistic
alone does not adequately demon·
strate the quality of the library .

serve library patrons . Matthews
said probably the most important
change is the new ci"rculation
system.
The old IBM 357 system has been
replaced by mM System 7. This
means a reduction from three cards
to one and daily transmission of data
over telephone data lines from the
Morris Library mini~mputer to
the large computer at Information
Processing in Wham Building.
According to Matthews, this
process will effectivel6' cut the cost

ca~~~:~r
t~~\i~::~~ ~~j~~~n:e~~: ~rt~fa~~c~i~d ;fo~~:f~~~r~~~
has been the figures from the· data cards to be processed.
Association of Research Libraries.
Morris Library is one of 88 members

The circulation desk's new closj,ll'&.time will be II :30 p. m., one·half

like' this :
Total volumes, 30th; volumes
added. 18th; J>eriodicals and serials,
39th ; total expE'nditures , 47th:
professional staff. 57th; and non ·
professional staff (civil service ) .

depending on the budget. but the
circulation desk will close earlier in
order to feed data into the new
machines .
"This should in·
convenience very few people, "

the relatively low.....
ranking in, the number of full·time
staff reflects the ecomony of cen ·
tralized library operations at Morris
and a greater dependence on student
workers . He added . " We would
probably rank No. one in the em·
ployment rJ student workers if they
gathered that kind of statistic ."
In a move to economize and
streamline. several modifications
have been made this year to help

Besides the new checkpoint
system or "tattle tape" system at
the library exits which went into
effect in Oct. , 1974, Matthews said,
" library users will now need a
current fee statement along with
their ID cards or no books.
A method which had been relaxed
a few years ago . the added fee
statement precaution has been
reinstated because " too many

:~b~~~tr:;~~~~~~~ Sr~'~~fb;::~ same
~~Wd~:~~~hrt
bs~~d~r3 ;!~~~'n ~~:
as last year, Matthews said,
69~atthew~ said

~h~w~r~~e~is '~e:.r. little is
former students were abusing the
facilities ," Matthews said .
" Operations the way they are now
protect the present student and
makes more material available to
him or her."
The documents and newspapers
were moved fron the third floor to
the southwest corner of the
basement, while the Map Collection
has risen from the fifth to the sixth
floor.
The four subject libraries and the
undergraduate library are in the
locations:
the
following
wxlergraduate library on tlIe first
floor. humanities on the second, the
social sciences on the third,
education and psychology on the
fourth and science on the fifth and

r,'

sixth
Uther signillCant areas of the

library include the Self'Instruction
Center in the basement the
Instructional Material Center ~ the
fourth floor, the Browsing Room on
'. ~ first floor and the Rare Book
Room on the second floor .
In spite of all these facilities
Matthews said, each area i~
uniformly staff~ by well·trained
people. " Most professional staff
members have a double masters,
some have Ph . D's and a large
percenta~e have a degree in library
sc.ience,' Matthews added.
All these areas take part in the
sel~ction of books , Matthews ex·
~Ia~ned. but book selection is not
limIted to the library's own approval
system. University departments,
faculty and students are able to
order books the library does not
proVide. " I don 't know of any book
that has been turned down," Mat·
thews said," and if it cuts across
several areas, I'll take care of it
myself."

,

·••
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FREE SOAP
for the first 4
~weeks of school
: 44 Washer's
20 Dryers

25 c

per

lb.

~

52 } {Ol

=6

Clothes Pin
Laundry
l.....--

~

815 S. Illinois
next to
MeDonalds

o~

P.rof ess ional
Dry Cleaning
Executive
Shirt and
Laundry
Service

~~~~~~~~1.

·WSIU
I

.$erves
many
tastes
By Ron Morgan
Student Writer
With-the help d a program guide
the wOl!ld-be-student can find
something for every listening taste
m WSIU. Radio, a noncommererial
station, broadcasting in stereo at 92
m the FM dial.
Classical , rock, falk and jazz
music , arong with some public affairs and comed~ program's rarely
heard on commercial stations, give
the listener a wide selection.
WSIU also covers all Saluki
basketball and foothalJ games and
most home baseball games. .
Monday
through
Thursday
classical music a nd public affairs
dominate from 11 a .m . t9 11 p.m .
Two highlights are a Peabody·

:~!!:~"~:In~~~~~e~~s~~:r~~ t~[:
p.m. each day, and symphony orchestra ¢oncerts from throughout
the Unit"!d States and Great Britain,
broadcast at 8 p.m. each'week night.
From 2 to 6 a .m . rock reigns for
early momjng listeners and coffeecrazed term paper writers on
" Nightwatch . " Popular music ,
music frqm the big band er,! and
news fill in from 6 to 11 a.m .

he~~il;~~~j~ a~~efO~~~~~~Jle!~
cJo~i~i:~iCa:~~ zlu~,,~. ~~a~~. .
Revisited" offers jazz classics (rom
the last ~hree decades . Following
that theni's a half-hour of folk music
and a ' British comedy series " The
Goon Show" featuring Peter Sellers,
Harry Seeombe and Spike Milligan.

Charlie Mkauchlan. radio-TV student. catches_a quick coffee break between cues.
On Saturday and Sunday

:t

11 presents a home-produced news
p.m. , four hours of contemporary feature show called Saturda y
Jazz
IS , offered
on
"Jazz ,Magazine at noon and 7: 30 p.m.
WSIU is located in the basement
Progressions." From 8 to 8:30 p.m .
on Sunday there's Bluegrass and of the Communications Building at
SIU and is staffed by SIU Radio and
folk .
•
In the public affairs area. WSIU Television students. who work under

the supervision of three broad- for a public radio station which
casting professionals, Kenneth B. . broadcasts, into four states and has
Garry Jr .• station manager; Joel an estimated 1.5 milljon listeners.
An affiliate of the National Public
~~~c~!~~~: ~::S~t%~ec~~. Radio Network based in Washington
D.C., WSIU is financed
no~uc1::t!n~e~~~r~~n~~~a~~ ment funds and

-CARBONDALE MOBilE HOME PARK
*Free Ba.ketball
Court
*2-3 Bedroom
Mobile Home.
Furni.hed &
Air Conditioned
*Laundromat
*Free ·Lawn Care
*Mail Service
*Free Tenni. Court

Free -Bus Service T~

& From SIU Campus 7 Times Daily

Mighway 51 Nort_
h

549-3000

Mobile Homes
• . 12 X

60

Traije~

• 2-3 Bedrooms

• Free Trash ,Pick up
• Clean, 'No Pets
• Within walking 4is ' nee of town
~

CHECK US OUT!
457-7832
5tudents in the 51 U-C archaeological field
school map a northeas1em Arizona site slated
for stripmining. Grubstaked by a grant tT-om

the Peabody Coal Co.• they are prospecting for
relics from the past. hoping to reclaim them
before the draglines move in.

Student anthropologists help
coal firm 'mine' Black Mesa
I

Co~n!~'~~:I;;:~~ ~t~~e~::~rOod;; ;erli~:C~ ~1~~gc'wi~eC:l~!n~ree;;; ~kTl~:~ h:r~rsaanl:~ ~~~;;di~~ ~~
several universities learn modernday techniques of conservation
archaeology at an Arizona field.
'
school conducted by Siu-c.
Black Mesa , in northeastern
Arizona, is the location of rich
depaiits of coal, as well as some
priceless heirlooms from this
continent's ancient pas.t. And
Peabody is-with some help from
the
SIU -C
anthropology
department--resurrecting both.

working at the Black Mesa field Gumerman .
school.
' " They are extremely good ex " .F!;!w disciplines ha ve the cavators. who have a specialCeel for
availability 9f such practical and the soil." said Gumerman.
effective teaching methods as those
One thing which dis,i nguishes the
the anthropolog x.....l! eld school SIU·C field school from others is the
provides, "
said
George
J . method used to excavate the
Gumerman, chairman of the an · vestiges of Black Mesa 's past.
thropology departmen and c oCo nservation archaeology em ·
originator of the Black Mesa project ploys many techniques considered
in 1967 when he was a[ Prescott unsetUing by some archaeologists ,
College in Arizona .
< Gumerman said. " Some might

Conservation archaeology . a new
study major at SIU-C . involves
modern techniques for making
quick excavations at potentially
valuable sites threatened by mining
or construction.
Black Mesa contains a 50-mile

porary buildings and spend mosfof cavate- and
justifiably
so .
their time putting classroom in - perhaps."
struction to practical application in ,.?But when you are operating with
the Arizona earth.
_ time limitations and must go where
Some of their finds - notabiy the coal is. these methods of ex·
ceramics - ha ve achieved cavation
are
occasionally

~:~rha~~c~;:~~ain~~~ia~ts~~

widespread attention.

~~'~n

Money management CQurse
~ought for. ex-offenders
I

,•

,~ ~.

By Gregary .Jom.oe
8Cudeat Writer

An SIU professor of Family
EcOllomics and Management is
optimistic rJ receiving a federal
grant to begin a pilot program
which would provide consumer
education fer a-iminal offenders.
"Most rJ the crimes that happen
in America are about money," said
the proCessor. Thomas Brooks, who
believes tbat with a better
knowledge of economics ana
consumer aJJairs most convicts
would not commit crimes when
released from prisoo.

~~:cnht~~ti~ ~ll~

to familiarize prisorfers, residenu of
pre-releue centers and recent
parolees t(ith the basics r:l money
management and consumer
information neceSllary for reacijultmeDt into society.
•
Parolees . from
Jaenon, '
Williamson and Unioo counties,
inmatea from
tbe
Vienna
CorrectkDal Ceolllr iD ' VieIma 8Dd
the Soutbem IlliDois Work-R~
Center in Carbondale will
~ In the program.
. said tile
was

~~~~
edlMstiaa. AftII!r CIODtIdiDI
various

priIoo .,.... aperta 8Dd

DOtiIII

Nan on a bicycle can go three or four
times faster than the pedestrian, but
uses five times less energy in the
process. Equlped with this tool, man
outstrips the efficiency of not only all
machines, but' all animals as well.
-Ivan 1II1ch, Energy & equity

said there are times

w en this new 'kind of archaeology
Peabody wi.1I mine-a fter SIU -C Indians . The Black Mesa project is a ~w~a~a~~i:!~ ~~;::~at~~~t into
ili~h:r~~ogist have had their go at ~~!~~~~~n~.a~:~~ a;~~OP~el:~~~ areas of the Southwest not covered
Sh!d~nts from the University of leas~s from the Indian.s for ap- before-seemingly unproductive
Arizona . the University of California proxll.natel y S100 mllhon 10 areas. which have yielded im at Los Angeles . University of. royaltIes .
pressive findings ." Gumerman said.
Michigan. Southern Methodist
" Th e Indian s have been mos t
He said archaeologists are more
University and the State University understa nding and helpful. " said apt- to go to areas of higher
of New York at Binghampton . as S,eve Plog. field school director.
p6pulation.

I

Recycle yourself

Iiv~h~~~~~~-f~";:n~ a~~JI~ee;; ~~~~i~:: ~tr s~~~~e:~~~~:o t~S~x~

~e:S ;:o~~s: ~s~S::f. g~~~~h sit~~ew:~~~no~o ~l:~Ck a~~

I
I

457-2954

SIU's convenient location to
surrou nd ing prison facilitie:.,
Commissioner Bell suggested
Brooks as the program director. So
Brooks applied for the grant which
he hopes will be approved soon.
As an example of how this
program would be beneficial Brooks
cited the story rJ a man in Menard
prison who married a woman with
six children. The only type of work
he could fmd was m a Mississl - .
River barge, forcing him to leave
home six mmths out of the year.
During that time the family fell
heavily into debt, fercing the man to
hold up a ~ station.
According to Brooks, if tbis man
had had a better UDderstanding of
tbe basics of eCOIIomics and
conswner affalr3, his r..mily couki
have stayed out r:l debt, and- his

-··SIU Tril1ia·_··
The Clothing and Textiles Club
exists to promote the interest of the
colle,e community in tbe field of
clothing and textiles. During the
1~76 scbooi year the club beld a
bicenntenntW fashion show, toured

~:e!~

===:t..:

acenes loots at fashloo marketing

~:~Tb~m~~:: ;'~:f.

wbich is a coUection r:l uaed clothIn&
for diatributloo ~o tbme iD need.

World-famous Raleigh quality
at economy prices

The New Raleigh LTD.

prison term never occurred
Also, said Brooks, a program
such as this one would save the
taxpayers- mooey, for it would act
as a deterrent against convicts
returning to crime.
The government is interested in
the program and will watch it

~,£:.~fy!/~':.~l~~=~
the grant, it's pa;sible that it may

be followed up with mere projecu in
other cities, Brooks said

NIX

300 south
illinois

"I refuse to use the johns
in these bars! I wish
there was something I could do!"
~

CYCl€s

i

\

Stude.n t-run WIDD
I

By DaIIKeDillg
StUctent Writer

WILCO~I:.ACK STUDENTS .~

\

~::t~!:,!~r:;~=t '::m~

UNI~ERSITV/B~TIST CHJRCH

i,It allows students to get ex-

From its first broadcasts in 1970
as the combination of several

~~it:niel:,,,bh~a~d~t,i'I~S ~

. HA lktiversity

the only place on campus for

~'rur~r~=i!~ ~ao~t= ~~d~!:t !~~~i~p'erieQCe
bears little resemblance today to its;

in
With a. dedicateif'staff and
modest beginnings.
_
One of the largest carrier-current facilities rivaling tpose of many
radio stations in the COlDltry , WIDB area radio stations, WIDB has
is located in the basement of Wright shown·what a little bit of ingenuity
I and can be heard in most dorms and a lot of patience can do.
and in selected C8mJlllS buildings on
eoo AM, and on 104 FM cable stereo
- off-campus.
The station 's growth was given a
shot in the arm in 1974 when. aUer
two years of negotiations Wi th the
SIU Board of Trustees, permission
was granted for WmB to accept
advertising . _
. Though still funded mainly by fee
allocations. the extra revenue
brought in from advertising has
allowed WmB to purchase new
equipment, including a stereo
console, as well as remodel the
studios.
Input into the station's operation
comes' largely from WIDB·s board
oi trustees . Members of the board
include faculty members and

6~::~t~e~7mantse c~~~~~~~

CIlIIlmunity representatives. Though
originally a Top 40 station, WIDB ,
now concentrates on albwn-u-iented
progressive rock, :M hours at day
during fall and spring semesters,
and 6 p.m. to 1 am. during the
summer.
_...
Joe Spangler, summer general
manager ; said future plans include
utilizing an automation system of
pre-programmed tapes to expand
WIDB's summer schedule to 24
hours. Presently, pre-programmed
tapes are used from 6 to 7 a.m . in the
summer.

CIturdt wftft 0 Utive.rsol Welcome"

'. ·Suncl.y Schoob 9130 ......

Sund.y Worahipa Uh45 .~m.L
. 6180 p.m.

Chur~h T~in~n.
Nursery care Available for all SerVtaiS

,

Dr. Myron D. Dillow-Po.tor

7100 p .....

OAKLAND AT WIST MILL

.iUlllIIIYAL \TO~GB GUY
DOUBLE STEEL BELTED RADIAL
The 40,000 • Mile Tire

gO~rsng:: ~oid ~o~~:t: s~:::~

programming for SIU students. In
addition to news, weather and sports
each hour, special programs can be
heard daily .
" A Jazz Message" is broadcast
f!;Om 7 to 10 p.m . every Sunday
aiaht.followed by " The King Biscuit
Flower HOur'· at 10 p .m ., featuring
"live" performances by top names.
"The Soul Entertainer" is
featured Saturday nights from 7
p.m. to t a.m . Twice a week new
releases: are played on " Fresh
Tracks". at 9 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

TUBELESS
SIZE

WHITEWALL
(W ith trade -,n )

554."
S57."

E 78·14

F 78-14
G 18· 14

16CUS

SU."
SU."

8- 14
( 78-1 5
H 78-1 5
J 78 -15
L 78 ·1 5

H

~~=~Wr~~:t.S~~

Ne'1(s" at 10 am. and 4 p.m. and
.. H~ News" aired MOIlday through
Friday at nOOD and 7 p.m., and at
lIOOIl and 6 p. m. on Saturday and

162.."

Uf."

l1'1."

PLUS FED
Ex TAX

12_55

~
12.19
$1"
S2...
$117
S1l1
13.46

Sunday..

A staff of approximately 55 people
carry out the day-to-day Cunctiom
at the station. Often a-oit of brain·
storming produces dramatic
changes in the opera lion of the
station.
Chief Engineer Tommy Thaviu
designed a system by which a
telephone call can start the
automation process at the station.
That and the complete remodeling
of the studios to make them soWld- ·
proof are two of the newest changes
at WlDB.
Spangler said WmB gives

FOUR-PLY POLYESTER CORD
78 SERI6S DESIGN

·--SJU Tri"ia·····
The SIU Women 's Caucus meets
once a month for lWlch to hear

ra~u'TI;~ jn~~ it~ f!~r~~rr~~,

professional and civil service
women make up the group. All SIU
women employees are welcome at
the meetings which are the first
Wenesday of each month in the
Thebes Room of the Student Center
from noon to 1 p.m . The first fall
meeting will be held SepL 1. Contact
Dori Turner, 4S3-4394 or Jean Ray ,
~~~~ more information about
Part of the College 0 Human
Resources is the Center for the
Stu·dy of Crime, Delinquency and
Correctio~ . More than ISO prison

:~~mtc!'llSrurt~oofs~~t:~~
puticipate in the program .

. Sexuality- COUJI.eling is avallable

a.t Human Sexuality Services, 908 S.
Ellubeth, 453-5101 or 453-2042.

511.
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Eno14

ANY SIZE IN STOCK

Whitewall or Black
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....,..17. F.E T
.,.. tI,.ott"."..
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tuMtft •
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sn"
134."

.
SIn -

Prlca

, "~14

us."

G~IS
H~IS

1Jt.1S

134."

UUS
14"'5

Qf'

ALIGNMENT & Ironl end safely check

~~=.;;:

$12'5

HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS

g;S- $14!.!.."
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1

JAKE $ TIRE CO
312 E. MaIn
Carbond8Je
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'Ibere are damp spedaton, aDd contestants at the annual 8Orority..fraterDity water battle.

Panhellenic Cou-neil amends rules to boost fall ru
By Cindy Yomantas
Student Writer
When you're located at a highrisk. no-interest campus such as
SIU, y!lU try just aflout anything to
stay in busine.s. And that's just
what SlU's P'anhellenic Council will
be doing this fall when it rushes for
new sorority members.
The council has made numerous
revisions in its existing rush rules
with the hope of attracting more
girls to Greek life.
"51 U is considered a high'risk
campus for sorority survival" said
Chris Cook. assistant advisor to
Panhellenic. "Most studies say this
is because SIU attracts lower
income groups, because of its low
tuition, who are not . interested in

spending money to become a part of
a social organization."
Last fall 80 girls went through thE
rush program and less f1ian hal.
pledged a sorority. " When you haVE
statistics like these. you kno\\
something is wrong ."
saie
Panhellenic rush chairman Cind)
Vomantas.
.
Vomantas said P!!~llenic will
begin its drive for membership thE
first week of school to intereSt
students be(ore they get involved
with classes and other activities.
"Rush will start Aug. 22 and end
SepL 2" said Vomantas. "Durmg
that period. rushees, (girl's par·
ticipating in rush ), will attend only
three parties . "
Panhellenic

established this limit so as not te
capitalize on all the new student'~
time. said Yomantas.
' Panhellenic will be giving new
students and their parents econom ic
facts about joining a sorority in a
letter to be included with the new
student summer mailings.
"On the averag , sorority living is
no more expensive than dorm life."
said Cook. She added that although
soror ities charge monthly dues,
ra nging from S10 to S17, the benefits
provided socially equal what one
-WOUld. spend for social life in the
dorms.
Maria Czorniac, Pan hellenic
president said. " We feel that if we
get this information to the new

students right away, we'll have a
better chance of interesting them in
joining when theY arrive."
" The better informed they' are of
sorority costs and activitil!s. the
:;~~~, C:;J~:~ia~ when they get
G irIs interested in participating in
the fall rush program will be asked
to submit a registration form along
with a $2 registration fee.
"This is the first time in about
fIVe years that Pahnellenfc has
charged a rush fee." said
Vomantas. "We're hoping that by
doing so girls will be more apt to
continue with the entire rush
program. You' re always more
likely to follow through with

something if you've inv~ted some
money in iL "
The registration fee will cover the
cost of Panhellenically sponsored
events during rush.
Because rush dropouts have been
a big problem in past years,
Panhellenic is also setting up a rush
counseling system.
"Rush counselors will meet with
the girls participating iii rush to
explain things 'such as the schedule,
Greek terms, what joining a
sorority involves, and procedures to
follow during rush," said Cook. She
hopes the attention the· rushees
receive from the rush counselors
will keep more girls interested in
sorority life.

Want A 1'ot Tip?
Enjoy having the 'Daily ·Fgyptian .
. . /'delivered to your home
. e~ery day with your mail.
For only $12 a year
yOtJ can hove all the hot news
In the Carbondale area.
Subscribe Now!
C'd." and 4 ~Ing Count...
1 year $12.00

oa,*Ullnoi. and Other 9tatM
1 year $15.00 _ _ _ _....,

6 monIIw 17.50
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Foreign SUb8crIptJon Rat.
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.Married ·student housing , ..
hitsan-time.high·for living
in twa o,!-campus facilities
.J

By Debby Boylan
Student Writer

.'

U~~~~i~~~ta~il~inH~i~';r~iA~

has stopped accept~ applications
for married student housing for faU
semester.
- Over 300 applications have been
filed for housing at both Southern
HiUs and Evergreen Terrace. the
two low-eost housing complexes SIU
offers married students. Tbe
number of applications is a "current
.:x:ord" said Bob Wenc , business
manager for the University Housing
office.
The housing office will not know
how many of the 300 applications
will be filled until July 9. This is the
date that all notices to vacate are
due from previous tenants .
Wenc added that due to recent
utilit y hikes . rent will increase at
both complexes for the first time in
two years .
As of August I, all apartments at
Southern Hills will have a S5 in·
crease . making furnished ef· ·
ficiencies S 12h furnished one
bedroom apartments $136. furnished
two bedroom apartments $146. and
unfurnished two bedroolIl. apart·
r;: ~nts

SI41.

For further information con·
cerning married student housing
contact the Manager of Family
HOU5~. SIU Washington Square,
Buil4,i.ng-B, Carbondale, 1i2901 , or
ca.ll 618·2301 extension 38 or 42.

Child education program
seeks student assistance
The SIU
branch of the
Association fir Childhood Education
(ACE) is open to all SIU students
concerned with the welfare of
children from birth through
elementa.ry school level.
The purpose of the org,anization is
to work for the education and wellbeing of children; to study desirable
conditions, programs and practices
in the nursery and elementary
school levels; to raise the standard
~ preparation and to encourage
continued . professional growth of

students, teachers and community
leaders; to gain cooperation from
all groups in the universi ty
community
concerned with
children; and to worm the public of
the needs oC children.
The ACE-sIU branch's program
is carried out during faU and spring
semesters. Students interested in
joining or wanting further
information can contact Mark
Chambers at 684-4842 or can stop by
the ACE membership drive table on
the second floor ~ Wham' during the.
first week of faU semester.

.

'A 12 per cent increase for
Evergreen Terr ace is now on
proposal to the Flede ral Housing
Authority (FHA ) and the SIU Board
of Trustees. The rents will increase
no more than $12 for two bedroom
apartments, making them no :nore
than $141 per month . Increases in
three bedroom apartments will be
no more than S17, making them SI56
per month.
Wenc
explained that the
University " still provides inex·
pensive housing for married
students, " and the cheapest family
housing in Carbondale.
AIr of the record 300 applications
~ be put on a waiting list and
handled on a first-eome, first·serve
basis. There are certain priorities
that must be met at Evergreen
.Ten-ace, Wenc said, since , it is
fuQQed by the FHA. .

Beads up

influx of students. 'Ibis is. the first
year the housing office.has had the
record 'number of applications. By
~e time new housing would be built,
student enrollment could drop or
level off, he added .

.[;··~·h~~~~~~~~:;:~········:;:J

Denni!! Watson works at the never-endlng task of
an~a~:esc~fge ~1I0f:-°o~~~~
weeding his garden at Evergreen Terrace while the
priority, with married couples
rest of the garden soaks Up the sun.
second.
For an initial fee of $2.50, Evergreen Terrace
~l ~~~~~nm~~~~w!~~~s :~J
residents may get their own garden plot. The
families of one parent and one child
garden, a cooperative effort, is about an acre and a
are on equal priority.
half total. Each persoo gets an average of D> square
eli~~~~~: in~~:::! n~ncl~~;~d~f:~
feet for his or hers plot.
compkting a minimum of 24 credit
Located at the comer of JlAcLafferty and Reservoir
hours for the year. Faculty must
Roads, there are a total of 150 plots. A local farmer
have a full.mne appointment with
plows and fertilizes -the ground and keeps it mowed
OC~~~~Yh~~~:~d~;l:n~~n:!::'tjle
r-_a_r_ou
__nd
__the
___pe
__r_ime
___~_r_'____________~__________~fU.t.m.e.t.O.h.a~IP. al.le.~.
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"OW best"

Come and experience
our 2-story townhouses
complete with
Swimming Pool
Air Conditioning
Di.hwa.hers
Tenni. & ...ietball Court.
CableT.V.

A Lewis Park Exclusive
A Special Mood.

White Latex House Paia.1
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~

W

~
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PAINTS
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$17.76
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Shoppint Center
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, President and Mrs:.. !:lrandt go out for a jog with 17-month-old

Darla, their Great Dane.

Brandts relax, -reflect.,
find time t~ be together
By BoauJe Gamble

DaJly Egyptian Staff Writer
University presidents and their
wives don't usually have much time
to themselves as Warren and Esther
Brandt can testify.
Even so.
President and Mrs. Brandt seem to
enjoy their roles.
The Brandts came to Carbondale
from Virginia Commonwealth
University, Richmond, in 1974.

t~~~It:':Jalt:~ X:~/?E!~7~:~~

live.
Even with a lack of spare time.
President Brandt manages to jog
each morning. Mrs. Brandt says
she prefers biCYCling and often rides
around
Lake-on-the -C ampus
because she enjoys the scenery.
Sometimes they bicycle together
and take along their 17-month~ld
Great Dane, Darla. "Warren is the
light of Darla's life," said Mrs.
Brandl " When he is home, she is

always right behind him wherever
he goes."
•
Darla' s exuberance caused at
least one bicycle accidenl President Brandt says she oncerran in
front of his bike causing him to
overturn. " But she's getting used to
the walks now: ' he said
What President Brandt likes most
when he has some free time is "not
having any demands, eating when
we choose and things like that. ··
They enjoy having meals outside
and watching the sunsets.
.
Stili m the process ofredecoratmg,
the Brandts en~oy hvmg at the"2iY
room University House.
Mrs.
Brandt says they plan to have some
pamtmg done . as . the next proJect.
The last acqu1S1l1on for the house.
according to Mrs. Br~dL was a
tapestry from Red China which IS
on loan from a faculty member.
If they had a free weekend. where /
would they go? It would depend on

time and circumstances. they
agreed.
President Brandt said;
"Right now, we' d probablx go to
Chicago to see some plays. '
Each year they spend two weeks
at a beach in South Carolina where
four generations of family gather.
They also enjoy going to Michigan
where some of their families live.
- Atthough President Brandt finds
he has less contact WIth students
than ill the past. Mrs. Brandt finds
she sees more S!ude':lts here than
w~~ t~I;I1~~ea~ ~~h':;a~:~ts of
two children, Richard. who lives in
California, and Sherry Cupp,
who lives in Richmond Sherry
is the mother of two daughters. 3and6-years~ld

President Brandt is SIU's 11th full
chaired president and has a Ph.D.
in analytical chemistry from the
University of Illinois. Mrs. Brandt
received her B.A. in medical
biology from Michigan State.

Pausing for a moment's thought and reflection, President
and Mrs. Brandt look out at the scenery surrounding
University House.
f'.......,./'

Su1day morning Is one d the few times thIIt President and fin. ·Brandt can
take time to relax and read the peper.

Pllo'os by
R iell Stefaniak

~

Area ce~ter recycles,s ~ources, talents .,. ....... A. . . . . .
DlllJ;JEopcIu8tlllrWrtller

the various RIanls fill" &ale. He does
m<llt 01 the ' ''.vy'' work at the

Resource Reclamation Inc., is an center, sbe said. -,
aU-volunteer norI-proIit IlI"pnizatioo t~eanJ !:c\:o~~~~n~ra\feta~~
which provides both ~ and
~
handicapped persons WIth a chance
' I r::~ is
~01,:~~
to lead active and productive lives. because I'm euentiJollv 'coocemed
According to Sue Casebeer, . with the baDdica~ she said
director of the program, the
11Je center is in the process of

wart:

~~::,in
c!ns~di!f= =~le ~~ethef~~~Jl\!l{i~
glass so they can be packed for said
, •

The center is located in the old
shipment to various plants where
they are broken down and Stecbers Red Seal Beer Brewery OIl
. reprocessed into new products.
Rover- Street in Murphysboro. The
" I'm ver-y cooCe!"ned With the building and necessary equipment
environment," said Rachel Wendt, ·are being leased from the Jackson
former professor in psychology at County Workshop. A truck dOll8ted
SIU and currently a volunteer at the by the City d carbondale makes
center. This is ooe way to keep the various pickups. One of the largest

:~~~

from being covered

~~cescomaer!ro~:Uin~=ym~:d

Sorting

paper

at the

Resource

l . Wendt
workeRac:hers
1he' eenlheseter voandlunteeallr other
....

Clinical Cenu.r in Wham Building.
Not all volunteers, however, are
retired or handicapped. "I feel that
it's something that has to be dooe,"
said Patrica Solterman, 44, a
supervisor for the center. " Being a
coocerned citizen I feel that it is
important "
SoItennan's husband, Lowell, who
works as a volunteer also works as
a paid staffer at the Jackson County

1hel I
at
businesses. Although pickups are
Reclamation Cer)ter in I'h.Jrphysboro are,
not made at privau. homes, the
fran left, Jean LIt, Pat SoIterman and
time and energy.
center does accept DeWSP.!Jlef.
Wages for the handicapped
them for what we would get for cent less energy to manufacture
One 01 the biggest mooey items is workers are determined OIl the
them at the factory."
than paper made from wood pulp.
used data cards from SIU basis of how their work rates
The cube; are sold primarily to The ~ also reduces water
computer-s. Once sorted and packed compare with piece work rates used
Granite City Steel for up to $10 a poIJutanti' by 15 per cent; and air
in large refrigerator boxes, the in similar industrial situations.
rube, depending 00 whether they poIlutim by 60 per cent In steel
cards
are
now
sold
for - Cans and metal objects are
are pure aluminum or steel
production, 74 per cent less energy
~gr::n::y ~~tf ~~r.:!:t shoveled. into a metal compactor
Bottles are crushed by an electric ~ DeEded when using scrap. It also
fIrSt have the bindings removed located m the rear 01 ~ complex
grinder which reduces them to a ruts down emwions in the air by 86
befCll"e they can be recycled. Under ' 2.! !d are compressed 1010 cube;
gravel-like
substance.
The per cent
'. .
supervisim handicapped workers roughly two-foot-square.
pulverized g1a.ss is then poured into
According to the Environmental
from the Jackson County Workshop
" Some people have come in and
55 gallm drums and shipped to the Protection
Agency . ( EPA),

Wgaort..

rusawstthe
. bindings etf with el,ectrical

ru:~~c89~;:S~Jso.J:~~~:':

~op.and0nbceundled.the ~::::II't tiso

booght the cube; to use as coffee
table;;," Casebeer said "We sell

- mb,,-nes
Rarmer's ~arket co
food selling and ~ocializittg
...:n:...

By Diane Pintozzi
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrlu.r
On Saturday mornings , from 10
a m to 3 p m the farmers come to
the Farm~ 's 'Market, located at the
corner of Mai~ & Washin.g~on
~treets , to sell theIr wares . Arnvmg
10 cars, trucks and vans. they

~f~~d th~hl~~nke~~:i~:~~:~

vegetables, fruits, baked goods and
dairy products rapidly disappear .

The market is geared towards the
Sa n Filippo said the growers chose
small family farmer . said San
the downtown a rea for their market
Filippo. Their motto is. "Grow your because oUt ' ~ convenience for the
~:~ ,.. Make you r own . Bake your . eld~r1y. students and Northeast side
'. . .
.
~of reSIdents . and that the downtown
San Flhppo saId the locatIOn was
are.a would be helped by the
~~a:r~r~f~et~~ialf;~~;~~ :~~ buSlD the market brings in.
outside vegetable peddlers. which
Pubhclty for the marke~ has be,:n
they are limiting $7
achIeved through donations . saId
Business has ~ 'booming since ~~-Fillppo.
.
the ~arket ope!l~d J~fle , 5,
~ far , ~e have been operating
according to ~n Filippo.
We ve on a shoestnng. We have used radio

~~~l~~:e to sell their goods and to

~~a:1:: ~~I~~ke~e~y~~~ :~

to pick more.
Farmer's Market, Inc . is a non- piJ~ed ~:;t;~~~~~g atb~/~~t~ofJ.e
profit organization started by area Each farmer sets his own prices, but
farmers with the help of Mike San they are generally lower than that of
~i!~tie~, ~~sorS~~~dn~a~:~ ~~ the supermarkets. said San Filippo.

st:.:dents at,.a local grade school
make them .
San Filippo said the growers have
f:l~~';rn :t~;~~ from truck farmers

m?:~ JTh:e;he~~~mc~~t~~ee~~.:.~~

" We save tremendous amounts of
energy i( we sell in the area ... much

~o:!:~~~it~tdye~fuoJ;~~t~~~k~~I~: middle-aged, old-ti mers ... the
cooperatives. He began talking to cusTomers are townspeople,

Chicago."
The grower.s.Jllan to stay open
through October.

" One of the growers suggested we the customers come to exchange
start a Farmer's market. We con- recipes, advice and pleasantries.
tacted some growers in the area a
year ago, had a meeting and called
our group. Southern rIIinois
Growers," said San Filippo.

IMPORTS

NEED MONEY?
We give loons on
musical instruments,
T.V.'s, stereos, or
.."uq 01

v-..

Right now we've

got~tyof

~~

~

T.V:.

Come in ancI see us today.
We're right across
from ",., train station.
OPEN 10-5:30 Man-Sat
4S7-f1J94
124 S. Illinois Ave.

OIl

natural resources.

We have all the new desIgner sheets .
by Martex that can help turn a drab
dorm or apartment into "home".

r:

Hang them, frame them and as a .
last resort-use them on your bed.
We also have dozens of solid color.
vinyl shower curtains for only $4.00.

ELECTRONICS
HEADQUARTERS
of
Southem I iii nois

PAN-AMERICAN

AND
We're a pawn shop too!

imposed

~~~~t~ i;e~e t~r:i~e~r:de~~estl~

~:;;:::s ~t~O~ckt~::~in:~lIing :rtt~;tssa~S::i~ ~~~:::

We carry a great
selection of Mexican
pottery and iron work

thr~y~~: ~rocess gr~:r;
reduces the strain currently being

ess

~ri~'Ulefr°fa:m~~s~~~ra'm: '=.=~:,~ ~e!;t o:cr:"me:; :~ ;:da~ii~r:~;~:f'ou~l:e~:.S

Filippo, then a graduate student in

c:

~:::~:N~~h g~r:'~! ~or~ et
~'lf1t!nsbot~~
~b~illfOl'l
U The EPA

aPHProhXimateliIYty$5.SO.
de f
Ig qua
paper rna
rom
used products requires up to 60 per

Cent!!!
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Lake.;..on-the-cqmpus
offers rest; relaxation
By 8CeYe 8IeIuik
...... Wrltl!r
Lake-oo.the-Campus provides a
place where members of the
University community can seek
relaxation ,
education,
and

recreation.

The 4O-acre lake area consists of a
650-foot swimming beach, boat
house and dock, picnic shelter
areas, fisjling piers, exercise trai~
two miles fA lighted asphalt paths.
and !!5 acres fA preserved nature.
All educational and recreational
facilities are provided for use by
students, faculty. staff members

and their families and invited
guests fA the University. Various
types of recreational game
equipment and facilit ies are
available'to check out at the campus
lake boat house. This includes
canoes. rowboats . volleyballs,
paddleboats, badmitton and tandem
bicycles.
The beach is open 10 am . to 6
p.m. and the boat house from 12
p.m. to 6p:-m . daily, during the
summer season. Swimming is
permitted
with in
mark ed
boundaries and only during the
desiltJl3ted hou_rs .

Although this past winter offered

:: ~~~:e~~::~t!

Thompson Point and the boat dock.
when the ice is three inches thick.

Fishi~ may be done from .piers,
shoreline: or University ' owned
rowboats for those who have an
Il.linois fIShing license. And when
the fISh are caughl. they can be
cooked at any of the five picnic '
si tes. which can be reserved
through the Office of Recreation and
lntramurals at the SIU Arena. on a
ftrSH:ome. ftrSt-serve basis.

., .•.. a,.• '"

..

A

Regardless of the time of year, SI U·C students.can be
found around Lake-oo-the-campus. Surrounded by
piOlicking areas-,.. Thompson Point. campus beach,
dorms and boat docks, students gather for sports,
fun, enjoyment, beauty, study or just plain ole

personnel

WELCOME ••• to the
CONVENIENT

BANK
The comn-ittees of SGAC are:
CuHuraJ AIhI I...·Sringing you the finest
performers . theatre producticns and more.

in concert

Flllm-Eactt \NI!eI( sponsor ing screenings of ~Iar. fo('eign .
claSSical and bizarre films including tte rew cinemattf!que.
,.,. Schoaf-Offerlng adult special interest classes for Sl U
students and the Cartxrdale CXJmmunlty requiring no
registratlO'l or tuition and no grades or credit given. i.e .•
macrame. yoga, etc.
~Sprinvt-t.PrOYiding

Homecoming activities
and a week of activities prior to Spring Semester finals
weett.
Hcmeamlng Date Oct. 73, 1976.

&...r:tww-Presenting II set'"ies of lecture presentations
featuring natiO'lllI, regional and local celebrities.

001a4llbwf'Si.'. o.,-orientating rew students to Sl U
campus and system and sponsoring Parent's Day.
Parent's Day Oct. 2, 1976.
8IudInt c.n.

~

eonmn. (SCPC~Programing II -..

wide variety of special programs in the Studer\t Center.

TnMII ~A rew SGAC CXJmmittee that will be
organizing weettend outings in tte Sou1tlem I IliOOs area as
well as 1rips 'to ~ Iar 1aJrist areas 1hroughout tte year
and during breaks.

VIdID ~resenting II variety of video procb:ticns
featuring, special programs, a weekly set'"ies, and locally
~tapes .

,
'"

S1'UDENT OOVEINENT
AC1M11ES COUNCIL

Fer mere information call SGAC Hotline

S»-3:W3.
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-Close Location - Only 3
" Blocks from Campus
-Convenient Parking.
-Complete Drive-In Service
Free Ghecking Ac~ounts!
WIth S200 minimum balance

~· FirstNational

\l1 ~~~n~a~~I~Z~ust Company
509 S. UNIVERSITY
457-3381

iI

Welcome to SIU

From W~en's Intramurals

WOMEN'S
INTRAMURAL
ADVISORY

1976 FALL SE.'fESTER SCllfDn~
DATE
BEG SNWG

EV ENT

MAlUNG UST
We want to be sure
to keep everyone i n- .
formed of Women's
I ntramural Activities.
If 'you would like to
be on our mailing
list, fill in the form
below and send it to
Room 205 Davies
Gym. We will
all
Women's Intramural
News to you. We
recommend that
Residence Halls
appoint an
.
I ntramura I rCha i rperson
on each floor. We wi II
send information to
your chairperson.

seoo

~ncon
*Dan ce
Beglnn l nlt
Intermed ia t e
Repe rt o r y Co.

:>

a.
,.,a.

~

PL\CE
.J-:-Davle~ (:vm

II
8/31
/Jl
8 /30

GYRfl3st ics

TIllE

nOSTERS
DUE

BOARD
1978-77

CAP'rAl '5
/"IEETI IIG

Tu , Th
Tu . Th
~t . h'
Tu

8/l!-,

*Syn ch r on ized Swimming

5: 30 - 7pm.
7-&: 39pCl

Fu r r ,\ud.

~-I O po

l)4IV l~ "

B/JO

R- lOpm

Fu rr .Iud .
Fu r r ,\lIt!.

-lll vCl

,\'I:I

l' ni v . I'PI"ll

J--

- 7 : 30pm

TOURNAMENTS

~

11 /1
SIJ I
"I ll
/I
/27

Bowling
' Co-Ed 16" SI o .... P it chS" fcball
Flag Foo t ball
Racq uet bal l

Te nn is..
Vo lle vba II

~1 - nl

D a\' l~s

~

~-Ilpn

- Til

7- 9 pm
l 2-6po
• : 30 -1> : lOp'"
"-6pm

~I - n\

tI~mJt't .l11

..

L~'lI

~I - T h

ll.Jvi,,'"

IVr""

~ -Ilpn

UaVlt! ..

1, \'0

~ - Ilpm

['..JV , '"'..;

C\'n

T~nni

~II)

Cvn

r ni\' . t..Jn~S
t,ll..J O FI< I J<
"l .1n Fit'lJ ...

Tu

s:u , Su n

Q/ 20

SFECIAl EVBflS
"'Badmint o n Doub !e s TOllmamen l
~ B as ket balL F re e Th r o .... Con te~l
Bil lia r ds Tou rn ament
" Table Te n nis Singl~s ~
Ooub le 5 Tournament
*"' [u r kev Trot
Wr t .. l ~ leg Wr£, .. t Il n~ Lioln t ~"' l

\ 0/20
:2 / 8

n,

"IlO

l:C'lli r t f;

r

• - Q:

Jarn

nn

rRA

TS A

11112

D.IVII.· ...

-' : 1O - ll rm

1: 's

I

\'m

rs.\

Hpn

' )0

Spm

/8

RpCl

1 0/ ~ O

II / I ~

~un

Spt!
1 pn

n - Ifl;"n

Saturday
Sunday

I ':-I,)p:1~ tpP£:::-; [II 'L\L~ \~11
· · m .LO l~~ ('II ~Jr':~TI

H.~

\U

Sf!

~t:-.: •

, ~IT I! " r '; '

l'}p:-:

.,

:"t,,\"

'!rF[ t~:r~ r :\t"rpr i\ll~,'t 1:.1"

BO \"'L I::C CAPT.\:·:' ~ "'.1:,[1. ! ';r, ., 11 ..
AT TUr n.:r','FHq fY L\ :; ~.:'_

( ':t

,I,

i t I. • I!i

Olrls Cavoto
Marty Ferry
De...." Harriett
Ga it Lehrmann
Jan Ricketts
Kathy Weishar

One additional
position is sti II
available for a
graduate student.
I nterested students
should apply for
the position at the
Women's Intramural
Office by:
September 1, 1976

\218
0 1 ~8
Ifl/':o

12 /8

\11/ JI

8 / 31
'I

110
/ 1)
9! S

"-lip'"

Fn-

101~5

1-11"2 5
:\/31
"1 1

S t uJc:'O l ( t'Ol I.' r
S tudl.'n t tt!'nt \.· r

10 19-

• OPEN RECREA 1lON
F' r idav - .

ALL C\ P[r\I~ ' S

-------------i

DAY(S)

a.LeS

I:: 1.1 :, ~ 0 5 • \\ I S :Y ' t\\ :\!L".
L',"T ll,1 .. \." '-:11 .,·IU "FFT

~

• Jobs Available
••
• 1, Graduate Students
• not
holding University
•
. Assistantships . are

:

z

Ql

I
I
I

3

'"

•I

needed to supervise
open recreation on the
~ekef)ds. $2.90 hr.

2. Officials for flag
footba II, basketba II, Cosoftball
and
ed
I volleyball, $3 per game,
I Students Only. Some
I experience helpful.
r-------------·------------~------------I

I
I

•

;xl

~

,.,c

:l

Use this Ros1er
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3 . Student Writer for

C/I

~
3

3

(II

:l

n

a
N
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activity listed.

Intramural
Women's
events. Knowledge of
journalism and various
sport
activities
required. 5 hrs. per
weekl$2.20 hr.

1
1
1

TrAH ROSTER

ACT! v flY :

I

above.
NAME of TEAH :

I

TEAH CAPTAIH:

ADDRESS. of CAPTAIN : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ PHDiE: _ _ _ _ __
WHAT DAY . IF A1IY. WOULD HOT BE CONVENIENT FOR YOUR TrAH TO PLAY? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3:

e.

0

Ql

~

~.

:l

'"

00

C/I

~

G)

'<

...
C/I

¥'

""0

::r
a
:l
I\>

Anyone intEJrested
in the above
positions should
stop by the Women's
I ntramural Office-205 Davies Gymas soon a..§ 'POSSible.
Students seeking work
must have a current
A.C.T. on file
at the Student
Work and Financial
Assista(lc Offic~
.

l--Thla Icnn rruat be ClOf11lIeIe • Rela.m to 2D5 Oavlea Gym
:

NOT WRI n:

NAif:

STUDENT
I H TH I S BOX
Ir------ G~~~~~------_r~~_r==~----~~==~
ADDRESS
PHONE
RECORD ,
EAL fH CHECK

~~t·I ==========t===========t====i======~====~
I

!

OffiCe: 205 Davies Gym
1453-0208

I
I ______
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goes a

-Student ·Health Services
By We.d;y &earw.
. . . .tWrftao
SIU's comprebensive Student
Health Program has only been
available to students since t
fall

se~~~:OS~~1'the Studerlt Health

program is to offer students medical
care and to teach them the value of
preventive and curative medicine.
said Sam McVay, administrative

di~~~~n~~,thee~tWi~Y

Students may have their teeth cleaned and x-rayed
through the Dental Hygiene department of ~T.C.
Here, Sue Bailey works on the teeth of Cathy Phillis.

Dental care possible
by fall '7~ semester
By lall Coulter
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Dental care may be available to
StU students through the Health
Service by fall semester 1977 . ac ·
cording to Tom Jones . student
president.
Jones has announced plans to put

~~J~~nl~:W~to~t~~~a~~: !~':.d~~;

an increase of up to $2.50 in student
fees to fund the dental program .
The referendum will also ask
students if the fee should be man ·
'datory or voluntary , Jones said. A
voluntary fee would allow refunds to
students not wishing to participate
in the program . he said.
Jones said the Board of Trustees
would have to approve the fee in ·
crease before it could take effecl.
. Student support in the referendum
vote would be essential to get board
approval. according to Jones .
McMullen said Student Govern ·
ment has been considering a $1.75
increase. but rising dental care
costs could require a higher fee . A
$2.50 increase would generat e about
$100.000. he said.
The SWRF · M fee is current I"
$15.00 per semester.
.
Sam McVav . Health Service
director. said'the program would
provide for filling cavities , ex ·
tracting teeth and a dental hygiene
program .
"The program would provide

ago .
ooThere is only one thing standing
in the way of it - finances . Once we
get the funds we could start the
program within 90 days:' McVay

said.

McVay said he would like to see
dentat care funds kept in an account
separate from Health Service
medical funds . Otherwise. dental
funds might be used to cover rising
costs of medical care the Health
Service provides. he explained.
00' think its a possibility we could
set up a contractual agreement with
STC for all the equipment oowe would
need except for personnel. he said .
The fee increase would provide
enough money to hire at least one
dentist and a receptionist . McVay
said.
McVay said the cooperation of
local dentists would be essential.

~~~:yr~~i~ss~·;!~f~ rn~7~~~c~~~;
:J~r.. cent of a person's '~ Dtal

McVay said that there has been
talk about starting a dental care

for the
program extends from the first day
of the enrollment period fo'r which
fees have been paid to the first day
of the succeeding enrollment period.
Eligibility during any break periOd
will be based upon reasonable
evidence that one is a continuing
student from the previous semester
and intends to enroll for the next
academic enrollment period. said
McVay.
As part of tuition and fees each
SIU student is required to pay a total
of 532 .25 per semester to help
finance the Student
Health
Program . Approximately $10 of this
contracts
specialty.
fee
hospitalization and emergency
bep.efits and approximately 522
("ontracts primary. prevention and
infirmary care. McVay said.
Students do not have to make use
of the benefits of the program but
may go to a private physician at
their own expense or carry their own
insurance. A student may receive a
refund on a portton of the Student
Medical Benefit fee if he has
duplicate insurance coverage.
Application for a refund must be
made by the end of the fourth week
of each semester at the Health

~~~i~~~~~~sS~~I~~r~~~:n~~s~fic~

must be provided in order to prove
duplicate coverage as well as a paid
fee statement and class schedule. he
said.

sh~~IJnb!rieJir~~~:ddi~~ ~~':::~:

Bradford . 453·3311. ext. 45.
Primary care benefits that each
student receives through the
program include all routine office
care or outpatient services similar
to that offered by private. general
physicians. said McVay
A wide range of diagnostic tests
are available to the Health Service
physician . including laborato ry
procedures
and
X-ray
examinations. The Student Health
fee does not cover the cost of
pharmacy charges. PAP tests. and
X·rays which are provided at co
McVav said.
Office appointments are limited
by the number of physicians .

:~;J~inn: i~~~ia~~a~~~~~I~;:
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708 S. Illno1a, carbondale se..4211
Open dally except SwIdIIy 1:0006:30
Open Monday ewMInga In It. fall til 8:30
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Fashion Fabrics is the one yard goods store in
Southern Illinois where all your sewing needs
can be met. Something everyday, something
unique, for room decorating, for arts ai'rtr
crafts, for fashion (jesign and home
economics course work. Our experienced
staff in our remodeled store wants to help. So
come in and see us. When you sew, sew...

~~'t':Se~~~edi~:Ctt:~o~:~ea~~

AnI nm. In Your CarmuIIty
She can read your life like
an open book. Any question
you may have she can
advise what to do. I f you
have a problem with love,
health, marriage, business,
relatives or any special

carl be handled by an advance ap- ambulance he bould call the SI
pointment. he ~dvance ap- emergency number. 453-3000. and
pointments are for non·acute give the following informatiOll : his
name, location w~ ambulance is'
needed. and patient's name.
birth con!rol pills. periodic
prescription refills. etc.
pHysician may request consultAtion
from a community physician for
wal ·in department will facilitate specialist advice when he deems it
thos
nable to obtain an ap- necessary for his guidance or
pointment for that day . They will be treatment in a particuia.r ly unique
seen by a registered nurse and if
necessary. a physician.
McVay said appointments canbe arrangements with local health care
organizations . A student must be
referred by either a Health Service
or a
Carbondale
t»eginning at 7 : 45 a .m . on Saturday . physician
For information call 453· 3311. The emergency room physician to
Health Service clinic is open from-&. receive this benefit.
Specialties represent
through
a .m . to 6 p .m .. Monday through
Friday. and from 8 a .m . to 1 p.m . on contractual arra.ngements are In·
Saturday . When the Health Service ternal medicine. orthopedics .
is closed and emergency medical gynecology. limited dermatology.
treatment is needed a student should general surgery. urology. radiology.
gO. l~lemorial Hospital of Car· and psychiatry, said McVay.
bondale. 4().1 W. lam St.
The prevention and health
Intermediate care or infirmary
care is a benefit provided in the
twelve-bed infirmary on the sedJnd deyelopmen of sound. reasonable
floor of the Health Service . In · attitudes and behavior in students as
termediate care is provided for individ uals and as a group. said
acute illness when medical and McVay . Prevention programs
skilled nurSing care is required and provide information. educational
one is too sick to go home but not counseling. referrals. and crisis
sick enough to be in the hospital.
intervention . The main areas of
IcVay said all currently enrolled programming include education for
fee ·paying students are entitled to healthful living. human sexuality
infirmary care including room and al\1! drug crisis.
board. diagnostic laboratory. and ~Any group wanting a program in
physician visits at no charge . any health related topic can contact
Charges will be made for X·rays and
for medica lions used on a cost basis. 1I:~ic~r:;~oS. ~W!;~rr~ £:.~i~i~;'
Secondary care or hospital ser· 3311. eIX . 26 or 49.
vices are proyided at Memorial
McVay said that a $2.000 ac·
Hospital of Carbondale . The
hospitalization benefit of the cit:lental' death benefit is provided
program covers 100 per cent of all thrbugh the Student Health
expenses incurred through services Program for each student through a
at the hospital up to 31 days per local insurance company .
illness . he said.
Presently the Student Health
The hospital services benefit is Program does not have any dental
valid when a student is admitted by facilities. Should a student need
a Student Health Service physician. definitive dental me . such as
Carbondale emergency room fillings or extractions. a listing of
physician. or a physician specialist dentists in the community can be
'to whom he has been referred by found in the city telephone direc·
either a Health Service physician or tory .
Fer routine dental cleaning and Xemergency room physician.
McVay said the emergency rays the chool of Technical Careers
medical care benefit of the program (STC ) dental hygiene program
covers 100 per cent of the cost of offers a student and his family their
treatment at Memorial Hospital of service at no charge . No diagnoses
Carbondale during the hours the are made and a student would not be
seen by a dentist. This service in·
Health Service is closed.
Free ambulance service is c1udes an ora l inspection. scaling
another benefit of the program . and polishing of teeth. instruction in
Based at , Memoria'l Hospital 'of oral care. and dental X·rays. which
Carbondale. the ambulance service may be sent to a student's own
is staffed by S, students who are dentist upon r equest. For an apcertified Emergency Medical pointment caJl985-ml. ext. 320. or if
Technicians . If a student has a on campus call SIU operator at Q53·
medical emergency and needs an 212t and ask for 78, ext. 320.

::;fh":~~~~::f~ro~~~i~ w~~;~~

Southern Illinois Uni\1ersity at Carbondale
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toue" of nature

I

Cen,t er provides
education, training
in outdoor s~tti-ng·

To experience. to touch and be programs to high schooi students.
touched by nature is the outdoor handicapped people. senior citizens
and the public .
The Garden Club of Ulinoi . Inc ..
Center.
the Soil Consen';rt ion Society. the
The Center. located 10 miles outh Illinois Wildlife Federation and tile
of Carbondale on Lillie Grassy Izaak Walton League help to sponsor
Lake . was de ve loped in the early programs such as environmental
195O's for conservation education. workshops and an ecology study
youth camping and ou tdoor program for high school age people.
education through the co mbined
The workshops are designed to be
efforts of SIU. the Illinois Dept. of ta ken one lev el a yea r for three
Con ervation. the li .S . Dept. of ~M~
-.
Interior and the U.S. Forest Service.
The first level of study .
" Today it's nationally known as Recognition of Resources . provides
one of the best areas for outdoor an introduction to ecology and
education in the U.S ... · said Thomas studies animals. plants. soil.
Yahraes . training assistant at the minerals a nd water and relates ma,n
center. " It's the model for outdoor to natural systems. education ...
The second study level teaches the
On the center's 6.500 acres of land use of resources .' The third lexel
are
are forests. meadows . cliffs. caves dea ls with resource management. offered in the trail riding program
and the 1,000 acre Little Grassy
Each level is a five day session according to a brochure . The
Lake which provide the setting for costing S80 per student.
program rahges in time from two
the workshops and courses allowing
For the ha ndicapped . there is hour s to five days and in cost from
personal outdoor awareness to in · boating. fishing,- -specially trained S5.5O to $125 per person .
dividuals through environmental horses for riding and an arts and
Riding lessons are also available .
contact programs.
Hates depend on class size.
cra flS program .
_
Included in the wildlife at the
"We try to offer, pe ople who
A Wilderness Adventure program .
center are deer. beaver . quail. wouldn ' t necessarily havp these lasting from 3 to 30 days . is offered
squirrels and rabbits . Ducks and types of activities a chance to enjoy to high shcool age people and
geese winter on the land .
them, " said Yahraes .
",'
features rappel ling , cave ex·
ow headed by the Office of
The center has 23 horses and of· ploration. canoeing. backpacking.
Continuing Education. the center fers a trail riding program for the orienteering and an obstacle course .
has had the help of many con· public in the fall and in the summer
Participants sleep under the stars
servation group
in offering by appointment. said Vahraes .
"nd spend one to three days cam·

·~:~~~~tWa~~~~c~ ~~~f;~ ~~n ~~~
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es.
ping- alone.
AI 0 offered to high s chool age

least 30. outdoor activiltes
as
boat ing , fishing , horseshoes and

YCC is a federally sponsored work

person.

t~~~~erviant i~~ iC~~~si~ vt~~ I Yo~~~ ~~I:;;~~~~'e~f~~I~d~oi;~f!5~~~~
~;~!lfean~~ aT~~et~~~~~e:~ a~~u~~

Center . On weekdays. tile 'ICC
works at the Cra b Orchard Wildlife
Refuge.
Applications for the eight·week
'ICC program are taken at the
Wildlife Refuge.
For those with youth behind them .
there is the Senior Citizens program.
For senior citizens in groups of at ,

School groups can use the
facilities for 50 cents per person.
The center also has places available
for conferences .
Anyone wishing to use the area is
advise d to contact the Touch of
Nature Center before doing so, said
Vahraes .
For further information. call 4532244.
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Student Government would like to extend to each one of you,
'whether you are '0 new or continuing student, best wishes for
success in your endeavors in the upcoming year. Student
Government Offices are lOcated on the 3rd floor of the Student
Center. So come on up and find out what we're all ooout.
Student
Government
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.~1itudent Government
0tIIcera 76-77

Don wt.eIer
VIce Pr8IIdent
Mljor-PoItlcal Science
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.Design s(udents
renovate old -barn,
create a new home
By Bon Dle Gamble
Daily Egyptian taU Wr iter
Five months ago Gary Lou and
Mike Cole. seniors in design at SIU.
tackled a colossal project converting a barn into a home for
LotI and his family .
LotI owns 10 acres on Giant City
Road that included a huge old barn.
a house and several oulbuildings.
The house was torn down but the
other buildings remain . By mid summer. the barn will be home for
LotI. his "'ife. Pat and their son.
Hudson.
A total of about thirty friends.
some paid . som e nol . have worked
on the barn at various times. said
Loll.
On<:e they obtained the money to
build the barn he decided to keep it
among friends. so he hired friends to
do the work.
" To renovale a barn in good
condition . you end up paying less
than one-half the cost per square
foot compared to a conventional
house : ' Cole said.
The barn itself was structurally
sound and Loll felt he could get
more for his money by redoing an
older structure instead of building a
new one.
LotI and Cole. who designed the
barn. said they never actuaHy

followed certain plans. although
they had an idea of how the space
was to be divided.
Ideas of what they -wanted to do
were incorporated into the structure
as they worked. With all the inside '
space. LotI said. they could have
had a full third floor and could easily
have had 10 bedrooms.
Instead the finished home will
have a total of 10 rooms. including
four bedrooms and a greenhouse.
The master bedroom features a
sleeping loft. a third-f1oor -levelroom with a picture window
overlooking the countryside.
The ground floor is open except for
a partially-enclosed. custom·
designed food preparation area .
Some of the original timber has been
sandblasted to use as paneling
downstairs.
Upstairs the original barn beams

~~~ef:SO!?~ ~~~u;~f p~~~.ingT~:
seven: foot -high front door will
feature a stained glass window .
The exterior of the barn is sided
with rough-hewn wood. LotI plans a
two acre lake for his property and a
large. clrular driveway . The
eKsisUng outbuildings will be converted to a garage , a greenhouse
and a doghouse with a pe.n for their
two SI. Berna rds.
( Coa~ 011
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All Makes And
Mod.ls A vailable In
Moderate Price
Ranges.
OeLoyed Litton
Bill Arnold
Don Medley
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"The more we worked on the barn,
the more we fOWld out about the
history," Lotz said. The orikinaJ
barn built at the site burnt. Frank
Brennan then dismantled a barn
from somewhere else and moved the
pieces to the present site about 50
years ago to rebuild the barn. A
man named Henry Smith bought the
barn from Brennan.
Smith's
children, who live in the area ,
visited the barn during the
renovation.
Lotz and Cole, who both will be
graduated Crom SIU in December,
agreed that designing and building
the barn was Cun. Both, however,
said they didn't want to do another
one. "The best part about it was
planning and creating with natural
materials," Cole said.
Lotz said, " I'd never do it again.
It was long and involved-every day
Cor five months." Building his own
home was a very traumatic thing ,
Lotz said, and added that he couldn 't
say how he..Celt about the barn until
. he had lived in it Cor a year or so.
After owning a home in Car bondale, Lotz said he wanted to "get
out in the country." " Arter you
decide to live in a certain location, "
he said. " the most importantlhing is
your own living environment"
Also they received a lot of support
Crom people in the neighborhood
aroWld the barn. " The neighbors
were so receptive and nice about the
whole thing . We ' re truly looking
Corward to living out there. " Lotz
said.
Lotz feels he could never have
tackled the project without having
been a student in the SIU Design
Department. "They instilled self·
confidence," he said.
Energy-saving insulation and
heating systems were installed .
"Eddings Heating tackled our
heating problems with two separate
heat pump systems, " Lotz said .
Lotz said he also got valuable help
from Stotlar Lumber Co.
Cole is unsure of his future plans
but says he is interested in low-cost .
energy -efficient houses .
Lotz ,
owner of Classic Hobbies at Murdale
Shopping Center. is investigating
the possibilities of opening a new
business in Carbondale.
Lotz plans an open house
sometime !n September " to give
everyone who contributed to the
house a chance to exhibit the quality
of their work."

I '

Before 'and af ter
Mike Cole, (above) who designed and
helped build 'the barn, stands near the
almost-<:ompleted house that Gary and Pat
Lotz will be living in by m id·summer. The
exterior is s i ~ with natural , rough·hewn
wood . Inside/ part of the original wall was
left untouched downsta irs except for
sandblasti ng and f inishing. At r ight, the
barn as it looked before the renovation.
lotz owned it for- Clbout a year before
const ruct ion actUa lly began.

·····SIU Triria·····
For $6 a student can purchase a
pass to most campus athletic events
including football , iY.Isketball,
wrestling , gymnastics and track and
field .
' Check cashing can be a problem if
you don't carry your student 10 .
current fee statement or driver's
license. Most grocery stores have
their own chack cashing cards.
SIU alumni clubs are located in 42
areas around the world .
orf-campus courses and degree
programs are offered by numerous
SIU academic units through the
Division of Continuing Education.
During the 1974-75 school year , 370
courses of Cering educational opportunities to over 5,500 enrollees
were taught as off-campus
locations.
Southern Illinois University was
first chartered as a normal school in
1869 and opened for classes in 1874 .
University powers were granted in
1943 with the name changed to
Souther Dlinois University in 1947.
Fall semester classes will begin
Monday , Aug. 23. Holidays during
the semester will include Labor
Day, Monday, Sept. 6, and
Thanksgiving Vacation, Nov . 20-29.
University on-campus housing is
available for 4.787 single students
anil 576 married students.

WeIcoINe you to
thesau~

SORORITY RUSH
Beglming first - ' t of fall
semester 1976. If Interested

contact S1II!IphIInIe HebWtuJm or
at MN27I.

Kafhy CM1W

Were looking for certain majors
to become Lieutenants.
Mechanical and civil engineering
majors ... aerospace and aeronautical
engineering majors ... majors in elec ·
.tron ics ..":'computer science ... mathe·
matics.
The Air F2!9:~ ~ds people ... many
with the aboye" academic majors. And
AFROTC tlas <;everal different pro ·
grams where you can fit
. 4 ·year.
3 ·year, or 2 ·year programs . Some

offering full scholarships'. All offering
$100 a month allowance during the last
two years of the program . Flying oppor·
tunities. And all leading to an Air Force
officer's commission. plus advanced
education .
r
If you 'd like to cash in- on these Air
Force benefits, start by looking into the
Air Force ROTC.

Captain Bob Re.a
AFfIDTC Del, 2Cl5 SJ.U.

c.txlndaIe, IL 62901

fItw:Ine 61~

Put it all together in ~r Force ROTC.

Students study ecology
during Cqribbean trip
By Rebert Loumu
8cDdeat Wriler
Five 51 U science ' studen\S are
• stullying the ecology of Belize.
Central America this summer.
The students are enrolled in .
Botany 446, "Tropical Ecology." a
fouN:redit-hour field stully course.
The fout.-week course is taught in
two - pa rts.
said
Robert
Moh lenbrock. chairman of the
·Botany Department The firs t part
deals with tropical marintY'liiOl'ogY
and the students spend two weeks at
Glover's Reef, an atoll near the
second largest barrier reef in the
world The second two weeks are
concerned with tropical terrestrial
biolo!!y students s.tudy ~a~i?uS'
locations tn Behze. vtsiling
mangrove. savanna and forest
comn:unities.
..

Yucatan Peninsula.
Students attending this semester's
session are Donna Lahey. senioc .
biology; David Aoselment. sen or.
and Gene Rothert. junior. both in
botany; and Karl Graff. senior. and
la rcus. graduate student.
both in zoology.
The cost
course is $695
which covers tuition. transportation
and other expenses in Belize.
SI
is one of eight schools
participating in the Associllted
Universities for International
Education ( AUlE). The association
was started in 1967 by Mohlenbrock
and Father S. J . Mulligan of St.
Lou is University. SIU has
partici pated in the program since

Susanre

1970.

Other member universities in the
AU IE
include Ball State.

H:J~~~~:rI{o:Ot:~ ~~J'I~~ ~;?n~.t~~ I~<!~ S~~, ~~':~~
Caribbean. just

Maybe it isn't the quickest way to travel but it 's a lot
of fun. Sue Csipka i, freshman, gets passed down the
line during an int roduction to leisure counseling
sess ion wh ich is part of Man, Leisure and
Recrea t ion, GSC 107.
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Stonehead
Wheelchair
Service

CIlurcll-related organizations
meet cultura~ so~ ia l needs
By Bonnie Gamble
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
Fifteen officia lly recognized
organizations in and around the SIU
campus offer students opportunities
fir religiOUS. social and cultural
development.
Baha ' i Cl ub : The Baha'i Club
holds informal discussions on
Sunday nights on campus and
sponsors lectures and social events.
Chris or John Kurianowicz. club
members can be reached at 549-6192,
for club meeling times.
Canterbury Foundation : The
Canterbury Foundation is the
student organization for the
Episcopal church. Services are held

1\Jesday. Thursday. Saturday and
Sunday. Student groups meet Cor

_~~~~~a i~t:~hcV~rn aas~ni;;~~~~:

f.

Eucharist and meal. Co ntact Rev
Larry. Phillips at 549·2925 or the
Episcopal Ch urch at 457·5116.
Christian Science Organization :
Evening testimony meetings are
held once a week and this
organization sponsors lectures each
year .
Meeting are open to
everyone. Jame s Quisenberry .
advisor. can be reached at 453-2456.
Interfaith Council :
Each
recognized campus group has a
representative on the council and
they function as the coordinating
council for the religious groups on
campus . An all -faith group. they
plan
programs
such
as
Thanksgiving dinner . fest iva Is. and
student weekend retreats . Rev .
Larry Phillips . 549-2925. is the ad ·
visor .
Latter Day Saints : Dr. William
Endsley is the advisor for this group
which meets each Friday at noon in
the Student Center. Dr. Endsley 's
oHice is 223U Wham and his hours
are 8:30 a .m. to noon daily.
ewman Center : Located at 7t5
S . Washington. the center hold
mass each day and plans to initiate
midnight mass on Saturdays .
Volunteer programs . coffeehouses.
adult education classes. lectures
and weekend retreats are sponsored
by this Catholic organization. Hours
of operation are 8 a .m. to 10 p.m.
daily . See Father Jack Frerker or
Father Jim Genisio or phone 457 2463 for information .
Pentecostal
Student
Organization : The main function of
this group is helping students adjust .
socially . to campus life. They

~~d~~~~~~~SY:h~~~ :~

the UOIted Methodist Church. the
Wesley Foundation ponsors fund
drives . sales for UNICEf and
CROP. and open forum discussions .
Other activities Include a Sunday
night co·op suppe r . Eaz -N cof·
feehouse.. a preschool and choir
rehersals . Staff member Lyn
Muldoon ma y be reached from 9:30
to 2:30 Tuesday. through Friday at
45;·8t65.
Students for Jesus : The ca mpus
division of Word of Life Ministries.
Students for Jesus sponsor free
concerts . speakers and films .
Meetings are at to a .m. Sunday and
i :3O P.M. Tuesdays and Fridays at

~~7n~'r c~~~rdi~~ t~~ c~~~e~~::~

Complex. The telephone number of
the fellowship Hall is 549·6922.
Jerry Bryant. churctt-s\>onsor. may
be reached at 549·25-14.
Hillel : Hillel is the Jewish tudent
a sociation _ Their purpose is to
provide religious groups around
which a st ud en t may organize
religious. (·ult ural. social aud
educational activities Contact the
Hillel Student Center for more information . 457-7279:
Campus Crusade for Christ :
Campus Crusade for Christ is an
interdenominational
Ch ristian
movement. The y meet Tuesday
evenings for diSCipleship meetings
and Friday nights for fellowship
meetings . Several conferences are
held yearly for this group on a

statewide level Contact Wayne
Helmer. faculty advisor at 549-5958
or 536-2396 _
Inter-varsity
Christian
fellowship : The fellowship is a
nondenominational fellowship and
support group. Meetings are held
Priday nights at the Student Center
and various small groups meet
a round campus for Bible study.
prayer and special interest groups.
Members can be reached at 549-0865
Christians Unlimited:
Morning
Bible studies on Tuesday and
Thursdays.
Friday evening
meetings and noon meat meetings
on Wednesdays are held at the
Student Center. They will also
sponsor a retreat Sept. 24-26. The
group's office is in the Western
Heights Christian Church. 457-7501.
Office hours are 9 a. m. to noon and 1
to 4 p.m .
Baptist Student Center : Seminars
on how to lead Bible study .
evangelism . and discipleship are
planned for the Baptist Student
Center. They have meetings each
Wednesday night at 9:30 p.m. in the
Baptist Student Center '!eCJeation
Room. The Chapel Singers . a

We specialize In
products & services
for- the
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newsleller and possibly noon chapel
meetings. Teams work with puppets
to present dramas and plays. Lar!y
Shacklee is the director. Sam White
is the assislant director and they can
be reached at Q57-8t29.

SIU P, nhellenic Council Fall

900 We.t Cherry
Carbondale , III.

549-6522

Sor~;ity

Rush Registration

SIU Panhellenic Council extends an invitation to all new students and
rehlm ; ~ SI U women to participate in Fall Sorori ty Rush Activities. We
encourage all women to taKe a broad look at our sorority life here at SI U . The
system has much potential. We are looking for vibrant people with new
innovative ideas and good scholarship. The formal rush week schedule is
below-ccme and join us in an experience and atmosphere of fr iendship and
fun.
A $2.00 pre-registrati on fee is required to participate in formal rush. Please
make all checks Pilyable to PANiELLENIC COUNCIL and return the completed
form and your check to :
SlU Panhellenic Council
Student ActIvttiN 0ftIce
Student Cent8r-SlU C8I11JUI

Carbdndale, IL 62901
Any quest ions you may have concerning Sorority Rush and/or sorority life,
..,Qlease feel free to write or call the Panhellenic Council at the Student
Activ ities Office.
Clip and mail this form

.....................................................................................................................................

2655.
"
University ClIHstian Ministries :
Formerly the Student Christian
FOlmdation. UCM is housed in the
New LIfe Center at. 913 S. 1lIinois
Avenue. Friends. Liberal Catholics
and Muslim students hold services
at the center . Workshops and
weekly courses will be offered_ The
tenter hours are from 9 a.m. to 5
p .m . daily. phone 549-7387. Coordi nators are Janie Weiss, Sha r on
MOOON OChums and Hugh Muldoon .
Wesley Foundation : Created by
Page lOB, Dally Egyptian, July 22. 1976

Fall 1976 SororIty .~rty Schedule

P.cn.c.

at. . . beach
Aug. 22.f'anheIIenic
Aug ~ Open HcM-.-e look at all ~

n.n.

~rfty

Rueh ReglMraUoil

IO~_ _ _ _ _..

: campus Address : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J~r1e _ _ _ ____
Partiee IndMdual heM.- part.. : ~ Address : - __- - - - - . p n o n e = o : - - - _

Aug. 2B, 28, 29:
Aug. 31: ~ Partiee

Sept. 2: Pledge BIddIng and PIn PledgIng

AdcItIoMI InbmaUon will be dI8Irb.IIId at the
..... of bmaI rwh.

; Fall 1976
~ Name:

: High School Attended .· _- - - - - - ~lege:-;ritY-;;;;;;.;;;;t;ip:====:':==1
:: Junior
Any previOUS
or

~ 'Mlere:

Lawson Ilall
I

called 'the Core'
by its e~plQyees
It serves 17,000 students daily, has
. seven sides and is commonly caUed
"the core" by its employees. SIU
students call it Lawson Hal~ one of
SI U' s most unique buildings.
Opened in 1965, Lawson Hall has
become somewhat of a center of
attractiOn at SIU. George Clifford,
Lawson Hall supervisor, said he
knows "0( only two other buildings
in the entire country tha tare
similar to Lawson Hall "
It was the importance of audi~
visual teaching methods at SIU that
led to the creation or Lawson Hall. It
was especially designed for the
utilization 0( up-t~the'minute visual
and sound equipment and
materials.

The facilitIeS-were · designed
around an instructional support
core. On one side, on a single level,
are four triangular auditoriums
forming a semi·circle. On the other
side r:i the core 11 re discuss ion
classrooms. three each on two
floors .
Within Lawson Hall is " the core,"
consisting of a workroom and
r:ifices. and on the platform above
are projection and audio facilities.
Since the building is used for
instructional purposes only ,
audiovisual materials are prepared
in the Learning Resources Service
department located in Morris
Library.
- •
It's "the core" that prepares

(Sears \

The auditorium, (above), awaiting the hou:;es.a crew and equipment serving the
arrival of students, is one of foor which a~ltonums and six classroans with audi~
surroond the "core" of Lawson Hall. The Visual presentations.
core, located in the center of the building,
these audiovisual materials for the
Lawson Hall instructors who
usually teach general studies
classes requiring visual aids.
The four auditoriums seat 291
each and each r:i the discussion
classrooms seat 80. At full capacity.
the building seats 1,644. Because of
the
number of students using

set Lawson HaU apart from the rest
r:i campus. A gIass-(X)8ted nine-foot
by 2O· foot screen. movable to
different angles. is used for 35mm
slides. l6mm motion pictures.
lantern slides. transparencies and
filmstrips.
Seven 23-inch televisions monitors
are localed in each auditor ium (or
open and closed circuit television.
Some are on wheels to accomodate
\'a rious types 0( i n.~truclion.
.-\ II classrooms. both discussion
.mel auditoriums. are equipped with
tal" and desk playbac k and
re"()nting equipment.
' Iage
mll·rophon('S. and public address
sy. tl'Ins.
Bl'Cause of all lhese facullles
betng conslantly used. a competent
s l;Jrr is needed. Eight s tudent
workers and G~'Orgt: Clifford. the
su pervisor. keep Lawson Hall
running. six days a week from eight
am. to ten p. m. daily.
Lawson Hall is used year round.
During schoot breaks. different
orgalllzations and clubs use the
building foc instructional purposes.

the building. a continuous lobby in
the form r:i a..semi;:ircle was built
with outside entrances opening
directly to each l'Iassroom. The
lobby partitions close off each
auditorium from the other to insure
a peaceful lecture.
Th{' handicapped students have
{'asy access to Lawson Hall.
t::le"ators . special entrances and
sp('('lal washroom facilities all help
In making Lawson Hall as
at1:cssible to the IklndicapJ)<.'(\ a '
p'>'sible.
:-.; on'para IIcleel wa lis. slopl,t1
fI,'ors . and sloping suspended
plaster (·cllings. plus absorptive
malenaLs tn L'ertatn areas all serve
10 make the audiloriums in l.awson
110111 "collstically p<·rfeet.
~~ ffective audi tOrium lighling is
achieved With nuorescent fixlures
and
recess" d
Inca ndescenl
downlights at vanOll~ light Il've l~ .
The latter were especially designed
for note taking during a visual
presentalion
But it's the visua l media aids that

.~

Welcome SIU Students
- Automotive - Sales and Service
-Complete Men's/ _Women's and Children's Apparel
-Recreation Equipment - Cycling Needs and Services
-Home Entertpinment
-Maior Appliances-Complete Catalog
-Complete service Department

Use Your Seers Account Witl1;f:ls!

.~~

University Mall
1265 E. Main 457-0334
Carbondale, Illinois 6290 1
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86 nationalities represented

SIU f orei~n
' stud@nts total over 500
!;'
IntemaU~a1
studen~

..,. "Plb G....
Dell)' EcJpdu aur Wrtler

More than 500 students from 86
countries comprise the foreign

vohmteer faculty
commun!ty
women . They JI\Jlintain a list of
families who would like to meet
fOl'eign students and have them as
guests ,

Emmanuel LalJ. chairperson of t he
Inte~
'onal Student Council.
The
il coordinates activities
and prO'g
.s and sponsors the
International Festival ~ch sre:nj!.

s~:t f)1;tc:tI~f atl~~~nationai s~f/:r'~':el~f:!~ari~ l!~~~~::i~~~ an aca

=~~~~a~e:~:~~tfi~

notified, prior to arrival, with inSlructiOIlS and SuggestiollS for the
trip to Carbondale. The office also
- operates a pick-up service for
arriving students If the student
notifies the office in advance.
Orientation problems for foreign

=

~I~: ~!~
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emlc

~ st~!n:!n~1 t:~er~~~t s:~~~~~

ed to return them or pass J hem
alpng, if the items are st!1l useable ,
when they are finished . _
A Speaker's Bureau sends at least
a dcnen speakers to different church
groups
and
community
organizations
each
month .

The
COUIK;II assists
with orientation for new students
and gives advice on courses prior ts>
regular advisement. The diHerent
associations
have
movies

families of foreign
adJUSt to
the area . They sponsor crafts,
cooking , recreational and E ish
language <;lasses and
a
social outlet. Mrs. Harral Hall, 457-

prov~

~;~~~Il~;~i~:reaMounced ill ~le~ in ~rge of

the Friendship

~fu~::;i:J!~~~i~~h:~~i: lh~or~f~i~~ude~~ ~t~~n~:n:~

is
ignore them . " They need to take time. he likes to share liis extime to talk to foreign students, get perience. The a im is not just taking,
to know them ," I.;,all said
but giving," said Lall .
The council de..1l.ised an iden - ' More than half of the foreign
tification card · for international students are graduate students and
students which will be used starting many are doctoral students , Dorn
fall, 1976. Given the okay by the said . " Almost all of the graduate

Education if they need assislance .
The office tries to be a " home away
from home , when poss ible" Dorn
said.
e Office of International
Education is located in Wing C of
Woody Hall, telephone 453-5774. The

number of the Office of In ternational Education so that
students who may not speak English
ver y well can be aided by someone
from the office if they run into
trouble,

Bursar 's Office, telephone 453-4381.
Dom saM , " We want to educate
the community to world problems.
We' re all citizens of the world . Our
national citize nships are sec on da ry,"

~~J!!n~~:n":s~~rJn~eeu::"h~~ ~~I:!~= t~t~~~dlemi~~~:e~t:6e ~~~ ':!i!rl~~~t~~~ ~e n::reo~i.;::: ':~~~n~~:a~d~n:~!S~~;~~i~~~~i;~ ~i~B~\:~d~~alt~~~:n":t!\~

- incoming students to fmd housing
and with immigration regulations,
health service facilities, registration
and finding their way around
campus . Students may stay tem -

Speaker's Bureau has not been fully
utilized . " Th ey ha ve things to
contribute but no opportunities, " he
said.
_
Services of the Int e rn atio na!

usually a few days .
" The housing problem is really a
big one, " said Jared Dom , assistant
director of International Educa tion ,
The office tri es to avoid m a king
commitments to stud en ts for
housing because of limited housing
facilities . F o r eign st udents don ' t
usually find out until June or July
that they will be starting school at
SI U in August, Dorn said. By then .
most housing is una vai lable.
Thr ee programs are operated
especially fcc fcceign students. The
Hos p itality Progr a m is run by

fo reig n st ud ents. o ri entation a nd
prog r a mm ing - for
st uden ,
orga nizations. a nd pr actical up ·
port ive se r vices, Th e legal and
cont ra ct ual se r vices inclu de im ·
m igration a nd nat ur alization
probl ems , processing work perm its .
visas, Fulbright Scholar repor t,"; on
academic prog ress and others ,
Th e In ternatio nal Co u1icil is a
group of re presenlatives from each
of tl foreign stude nt associations ,
The aim of the council is to get
foreign st ud e n ts .a nd Amenca n
st ud e n ts togethe r , acco rd ing to

~~~~~~IYu~:ill~~e~al:~iJt h~~S~~~~ ~~i;~c~ns~lu~~ le!~~~~~ ~oen~~~~tu~1

New audio-marketing mi~or
will hat:e 'how-to-seil' jo('us
By Jar Kaczora
SWdent Writer
A new program a t SIU has the
potential to place 100 per cent of its
members in higb-paying jobs, said
Kenneth Johnso n, associate
professor of physics.
The program. Audio Marketing, a
26-hollr minor, is dcsi~ned to train
qualified personnel in the busin('ss

~fn s:!li~:r:~I~i~p~,~i~~I~~tj~~~oi~
",,"e1

" It's a brash pn'<liction," he said.
"but the fact is there are 20,000 to
30.000 jobs availab le annually in
this (.'O untry and our program is
un iq u(' because no one e lse train.'
peoplt, for this kind IIf work. "
Th(' JII ')~ ram . st'l 'p by .Johnson
and ,Jal'k Trux. pn..o.;,c1cnt of Bang
and Olrsun. a n audio ma nufacturer.
cons ists Ilf scie nce, mus ic a nd
blL,inl'SS courses which will enable
g ra duale,' 'If the program to
l'ven lu al~ into managem ent
positIOn.'
, "~lIl~"n ",",III~ , t Ul'\'d US(' there is
a real nt't"d tOt· qll.d iried personnel,
gradual ....", frulll th,' program are
likeh I" "e<:el\ e warm welcomes
wlx>n tn· ·~ e ntl' r tm.' job market.

Rich C;ubb('. ~ sophom ore In
journa lism a nd ~ lIll'mber of the
program said " I went to th ree
s tores in the Hockfur area and two
Ill' Ilx>m wan ted to hire me on the
Spol
I ~howed the managers lhe
matl'rral WI' had learo<'<I a nd Ihev
wen' IIl1pressed."
.
" I louk. a job a l I'layba k

~~

a

SCJh·... pt·r~n wor k ing on sa lary plus
com miSSion. I rigUrl.' to mil k l" abou t

students usuaJly have better grade
point averages than their American
counterparts.
For st ude nt s with families, the
Friendship Center , an int erchu-rch
or ga nization , helps wives and

Textbooks
New

&
Used
For all your class needs.

SIIiIO ~ monlh ," sa id l ;ubbc
Ron Tracy. junior in radio-t\' and
Ibll If1 fhr program said., ." V.l'nl 10
.. :
l.uUIS lu lalk Itl :-oome J)t...'uplc

.. buUI Ihe program and Ihey wound
up urrering IIll' a Job Th .,y stressed
a Ol'l'd fo r Ira lned pNlpl1' and weJ:.el
\l' ry l'nlhuM'd abuul hirrng me "
Thl' whnll' Idl'~ III thl' program .
al'I'n rc!lng In .Jllh nslln , " 10 allO\\
stunl'llls 10 majnr III an~lhing Ihl'y
w~nl ~nt! rI Ih('y l':on 'I , II/It! a Job ,
theY have his training to fall back

/"

We buy back

books
anytime.

on.

" We set the thing up for 100
students and right now we have 130.
TIle best thing about this is that it's
a minor so alm()St anybody ca n take
advantage of it. " Ix> s aid. " That
might mean a job and that 's tlx>
name of, lhe game.

Visit our general
book department
for dictionaries
and study aids.

Unoiversity

the ~~iilut\l 0 1 J \,iI.lmt1nJ "4.~hl .l1fl'" d nJ
rht.' t-.nlhtln'ct' o r .1 wh.h.. 14 I...Jr.u ~olJ
t--tlnd .1re JOlneJ t'tv ,-lur n,Uf sm en', Iht."
rt." ults .Uv nt\thlnJt I......... ,h.m '"'rlrt.·J

\\' ht"n

a Brilliant cut diamond 50lftalre FkJrent"Wd~ . S880
b Heart shapedl.~nd ~Italre. polIshed band . S700
c Pel' ~Iamand sohtatr., Fhlrenhned band. S350
All set In 14 IU"lt ookS

ConV~nt e'nl

Book l--°
Store

W.vs to Buv

ZAIES

Student Center

536-3321
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SILE CE 'I5
-GOLDE • • •

DITIO
We_
bave
a limited
.
I

in your own stu~io
apartment'

'n u mber ~f.Ji--bedroom

Prep,are your meals at. will in
your fully equipped kit,chen.

apartmen ts available
r

for Fall --- One price

Enioy the luxury of .11-'
etectric appliances and heatin
and cooling systems.

per unit - 2 to 4 Occupant

•••
-

Reserve your o/~ apCIrtment
and avoid tt;e usual -.
roommate hassle --~ or if
you prefer company bring
along a friend to share
expenses.

JUST CONTACT

Bening Property
Management

ITH··F
All Benings
Apartments

B,

Are:

E

- Close to
Campus

N
I

N

G

Office Hour $:
./

8:30 to 5:00

p
R
0
P

t
- Air
Conditioned

- Modernly
Furnished

E

- A v ailable----to
Students,
Couples,
sin1e Men
an Women
-Near
Shopping
and
Entertainmen

Weekdays

R
y'
~

~y

9:00 to Noon
Saturday
-0I

After Office

M
A
N
A
G
E

Appointments

M
E

Maybe

N

Hour ,

Arranged in

T

Advance
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regIstratIon
near -'
By David Benj
8mdeat Writer

Students who railed to register
early for the 19'16 ran semester at
S1U get their last chance Aug. 19
and ~ before classes begin Aug. 23Final registration will take place
Aug. 19 from 8 am. to 4 p.m. and 8

!i~de:,ot: Pin~stu~a~' ~l!Je~;
permission to go through laCe
registration .
Program changes will be
processed during the first week of
classes from 8 am. to 4 p.m .. Any
student wanting to change a class
after that needs a dean's consent
Most regiStration is held in the
spring and summer until Aug. 6
when it is halted for two weeks.

Elaihe
Ramseyer,
sophomore, MJrphysboro, helps Gary Auld, senior,
carbondale, Jwith registration in Woody
Hall. Final registration for fall semester
will take place from 8 a.m . to4 p.m. Aug . 19

Shirley Bauman. registration
supervisor. said "There should be
no trouble if students feel free to ask
any of the workers about problems
they have. My workers are trained
to direct students.'
The student can avoid the
registration hassle by first seeing

ancI from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Aug . 20. After
that time students will need special
permission from their dean to complete
late registration.

their academic advisor where 1
will receive a course request or

program change form .
The only exception to this rule is if
the student wants to change sections
d the same course. In this case
they start directly at registration.
After the students see their
advisor they then go through the
fOONtep process d registration.
One: Proceed to Woody Hall A-6
~iog. raphical data is checked
for wrong addresses and bursar's
hold
Two:
Go to the Woody Hall
cafeteria to choose time sections
and check the closed class boards to
see if the classes are open.
Three:
Move to the print-oot
terminals where the schedule is
checked and fed into the-computers.
Three:
Move to the print-out
terminals where the schedule is
checked and fed into the computers.
Foor:
Pick up a copy of the
schedule and fees al the printer. If
the fees are paid registration is
OYer. If not. go to the Bursar's
Office in Woody Hall Wing B for
paymenl

University press to offer new books infall
By Chris Moenldl
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
From a treasury of a centry,old
family recipes to a mathematics
book for those who ha ve a workable
knowledge of advanced calculus. the
Southern Illinois University Press
has an extensive collection of books
for fall·winter release.
Two Southern I Uinois residents
have separate histor ies on
Car bondal e ( 1852 · 19051 and
Southern Illinoi s Un iversity at
Edwardsville.
., A History of Early Carbondale.
Illinois 1852-1905." by John W.() .
Wright . born in Murphysboro.
exploces Carbondale's history from
its founding through 1905.
The clothbound book Is Illustrated
with maps. copies of historical
documents. and photographs.
Published for the Jackson County
Historical Society it will released in
January.
.
a
Tenth
" R e trospect . at
Anniversary:
Southern Illinois
University at Edwardsville." by
David 1.. Butler. assistant professor
0( English at SI -E. provides a
view of the emergence of the
university in a 25-year period ten of
these years on the Edwardsville
c.a mpus.
Three
SIU- C
Journalism
professors have two clothbounrl
books ready for release in
December.

" The Mass Media and the Law in
Illinois." by Harry W. Stoneciphe r
and Robert Trager, both assistant
professor of journalism -at SlU ·C is
a comprehensive and up·ta-date
handbook on Illinois stat ues amI
case law: One chapter is devoted to
broadcasting.
.. lain Strl!"ef- Militants '" bv
Howard Ru s k Long. Directo'r
Emeritus of th
School of
Journalism at S U·C. is an
a nthology of 35 a rt icles published
between 1960 and 19n in Grqssroots
Editor. the maga zi neth e
International Society of Weekly
Newspaper Editors.
A montage of World War 1 and
Americans in Paris in the (921)" 5.
" Single Lady'" by John M.onk
Sau nde rs. will be rele'a sed in
October. An afterwork is written by
Stephen Longstreet. an author who
lives in Beverly Hills. Calif.
AIso for October release is the
clothbound " Queer People:'- bj'
Carroll a nd Ga rrett Graham .
Originally published in 19JO the
Hollywood fiction is an important
social document and an original
work..
" Cooki ng Plain'" by Grand Tower
homemaker
Hele n
Walker
Linsenmeyer. is a 300 recipe /
cookbook which includes sections on
preserving foods. household hints.
cooking with natural foods and wlid
game. Laced with information on
lifl""Styles and cooking before 1900
the cookbook ex"mplifies cooking
"from scratch. ··

or

Illustrated with nine primitive
paintings and two photographs from
the Bishop Hill Coltection. " Wheat
Flour Messiah. ·· by Eric Jansson of
Bishop Hill. traces the lift' of a
wheat farmer to his settlement 150
miles west of Chicago. It will be
released in October.
.. Materials and Craft of the Scenic
Model. " by Darwin Reid Payne.
associate professor of theater at
SlU-C. is a photograph and drawing
illustrated textbook devoted to
preparat ion of the scenic model. It
discusses the craft and materials
involved and wi ll be released in
November.
Unpublished lectures by John
O' Hara in .. An Artist ts His Own
Fault. ·· will be released in January.
Edited by Mathew J . , Bruccoli,
professor of English at the
University of South Carolina. the
book contains critical statements
about fiction writing which were
given by O·Hara.
. "Volume 3:
1903-1906,"
inlroduction by Darnell Rucker.
pans \he works of John Dewey
from the University of Chicago to
Columbia University. " Volume 4:
1907-1909:' introduction by Lewis E.
Hahn. explores John Dewey's work
while he was an established
member of the Department of
Philosophy at Columbia.
Both will be released in January.
A sy nthesis of virtually the whole
body-<d scholarly work done on
Chaucer in the past ~ years will be
released in January. " The Poetry

ol Chaucer:' by John Gardner,

c reates a coherent image of
Chaucer and Chaucer's arl
.. Music from Home. Selected
Poems:' by Colleen J . McElroy and
preface by John Gardner. will be
released in November.
Two book designed to aide a
student With a standard textbook
will be released in August and
January.
"Guide to ophocles' Antigone:'
with commenta ~ and vocabu lary
by Joan V. 0 Br ien. associate
professor of classical s tudies at SIUC. is a commentary built around
seven passages chosen to. illustrate
the poet" s diction , the pla y" s
s tructure. and the antagonist's
character.
Release will be in
January.
"Real Analysis: ' bv Nicolas K.
Artemiadis .
professor
of
mathematics at SIU-C. is a ten
chapter book for the student
knowledgable in advanced calculus.
It will be released in Augusl
" Social Movements and Social
Change'" edited by Robert H.
Lauer. professor of sociology at
S1U·E. is a book of readings {or
supplementing a general or specific
social movement text. The readings
are grouped into four divisions and
Will be released in September.
With 26 illustrations and 45 tables
for determining the geographic
origins and distribution of wild
goose populations Harold C.
Hanson. biologist with the lIIinois
atural Survey. and Robert 1..

Jones . professor of soil mineralogy
at the University of IUinois. have
written " The Biochemistry of Blue.
Snow. and Ross" Geese. "
For release in November the
clothbound book contains the
postulation ol a new technique.
fea ther mineral pattel'n analysis.
" A Conference on Key Factor
Analys is." edited by Irwin M .
Jarrett. professor of health
economics Department of Health
Care Planning. SIU in Springfield.
and Patricia A. Brady. researcher
in the same department is a logic
sys te m analysis .
The system
describes the basic relationship
between an organization. the society
.it serves. and its bearing on the
system.
(
12 scholars have contributed to
" English Renaissance Drama. ~
Essays in Honor of Madeleine
Foran and Mark Eccles." Release
will be in September. The essays
ha ve been edited by three professors
of English at the University of
Wisconsin at Madison : Standish
Henning . Robert Kimbrough . and
Richard Knowles . .
" Dickens Studies Annual. Volume
s." edited by Robert B. Partlow Jr..
professor of English at SIU-C.
explores Dickens work and the
place 0( ~rsonal life in his writings.
The clothbound book presents a
blend of the new and traditional in
Brilish and American scholarship
and criticism.
The volume contains nine essays
and will be released in AUgust.

Be a Step ~head of the Job Market!
Use the Career PICInning
and
~lacement Service
Career Planning and Placement offers:

*Career Counseling & Information

* Assistance in job search. . . resumes, etc.)

*Professional Job Interviews
*Co-op ~ Earn & learn Program

~~.~.~

*Proficiency Exams
*Government Employment Opportunities
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*Credential Service & Job Vacancies
* S~minars and counseling for the undecided
F~r Information call:

Career Coun.eling 536-2096
Placement/ Ca-Op 453-2391
Pr~ficiency Exam. 536-3303

'Researcher's . ~esearcher{J -J
heads SIU hitmanities ~lifjrary
By H.B. KGplowttz
DaDy Egypdaa 8&aff Writei'
If you are Interested in finding out
about Berengaria or about a particular bookseller in "Finnigan ' s
Wake," the man to see i ~ Alan Cohn .
Cohn is the head of the humanities
library at Morris Library . In the
field of academic research Cohn is
king .
Cohn 's domain is one most
students would find a drag but his
function in regard to upward
mobility of academia is vital. The
surprising thing about the resear·
cller's researcher , the man who
daily helps full profes ors with their
homework and serves on doctoral
and tenure committees . is that
Cohn . a full professor in both the

room and puke. th~n go teach for :In st tell anll methodology . the
hour. I would look forward to IZO and ~er obscure tracts and
~<rk in the library," said Cohn,
t:xplicating brief passages of
And after awhile I got to be pl'etty hterature that makes life fun .
good country librarian."
One day in 1964"3n undergr duate
After getting his library degree at .st\!dent approached him concerning
the Universit y of Illinois, Cohn a quote o~ William GQlding's "Lord
moved with his wife aDd baby of the Files . " The passage read
daughter to Carboru;!ale in 1955 to "That's a wound." said Simon. "And
take a ' job as the head of the you ought to suck it. Like a
humanities library. then housed in Berengaria." L
Wheeler Hall.
Cohn
found
out
enough
In the evening he tried to work on information to tell the student it had
his long delayed dissertation . "I':! something to do with English
lock myself in 8- back room after history. After the student left Cohn
dinner at night and work ' on my continued to pursue the question.
dissertation . But no way . That 's a
fulltime job. especially the topic!
. Berengaria was the queen of
had tackled.
Richard I. The event was actually
" For years I knocked myself out ~~~~f ~~ti~ wte I'~a~

;en~~~s~r~~ al~~t'!ra~~~!~:~~~ ~~rt~i~: ~y gJr:s~~taOt~o~he ~~~amo:

and is not a doctor.
fortieth birthday. as a present. I
It 's not that he didn't try . Cohn promi ed myself I would never
tackled the rhetoric of Swift's write a dissertation ,"
church pamphlets which meant
Besides being. a referenre
mastering rhetorical criticism and librarian. a compiler of per iodic
18th ce ntury church politics. In the James Joyce and Charles Dickens
midst of his research Washington bibliographies. a guest lecturer for
University ran short of teacher English. music and theater c lasses.
assistants and Cohn found himself co-edilor of (carbs, a journal about
teaching freshman Enghsh .
• Morris Library 's rar.e . book and
.. ( taul;lht for t~o}ears and hated archives collections, Cohn IS also

I, on a crusade in l272. Walter Scott
used the legend in "The Talismao, "
but apparently believing it
unseemly for a woman to suck a
wound. ascribed it to a man.
C\lhn s pent the next 20 months
going over medieval historical
Iracts as well as poems. plays. 12th
century chronicles. and novels and
histories of the middle alZes , (n the
November 1966 issue of Notes and
Que r ies, a two page note

~:~~rr~~~~t:n~f olrtheC~~~ ;:~~~~e~~ ~~:n~~~I~h~o~u~:~it~~~b~:;\.or. ~~~~.izes
:~rka~y:rt-time summer

job in the
.. ( found that as opposed to the
teaching job where I'd get upandon
the wa) to class stop off at the men 's

. Cohn said d.eciding what . t'h e
library Shoul~have IS a dlff!~ult
problem , I'Speclal~y In 'he area of
currl'nt wrtters .

Law school
Pu b Iis h es
JOourllal
f.oret
~

Itbrartan in t920 s ubscribing to one
magatlne because it 's publishing
the people you ' v(' heard of. likl'
Joyce Kilmer. Sarah Teasdale, and
snubbing The LitUe Review which is
publishing nkn
J'k J
Joyce and EUzra 1o~d. I e ames

By Karen Book
tudent Writer
Concurrently with the graduation
of its first class in June. the S/U

~:O~~f~'i.a~S y~~:~s:'~d the first

The Law Journal publishes legal
research and i n~eplh analysis of
current legal problems as wrillen by
students. law professors and other
members of the legal profession.
The journal. sent to U .S . and
D1inois Supreme Court Libraries .
the Allorney General's office .
D1inois legislators and courts and to
every law school in the country.
serves as a nat ional representation
of the educational quality and legal
training at sru's law school.
An editorial board composed of
third year students edits and
publishes the journal twice yearly.
with the next printing scheduled for
November 1. A subscription costs
$7 per volume ( two issues),
otherwise it costs $4 per issue.
" With articles from law journals
from law schools across the country
being cited in court briefs. the
editorial board of the journal has a
policy of certifying the accuracy
reliability r:i the material publish'ed." said Ron Spears. this year's
Editor-in-Chief.
"This requires every footnote and
textual statement to undergo
substantive cite checking and
editorial scrutiny."
The inauguara\ issue of the Law
Journal features three leading
articles . The first. by Professor
Harlan S . Abrahams of the
SIU faculty and ProCessor John R.
Snowden of ebraska. argues for a
separation of powers doctrine
prOhibiting administrative agencies
lonn intruding into the criminal
lawmaking process.
The second. by Professor Myeres
S. McDou~a1. Professor Harold D.
Lasswell and Lung-chu Chen of
Yale, discuss the problems of
minorities throughout the world who
are not allowed to speak ~r native

language.
The final article by Professor J .
Remington and Walter Dickey
examines the question of providing

lefh~ r:~~rr::l:: o/fhe ~~~~nd~~~

with comments and case notes

~~~~i~h, SWn!~w ~~~~~s J~~~
Stuart Wilber. Neil Nyberg, Ronald
Spears and Stuart Borden.

u~.··I~,as~~/ '~ ro~~at~et~{y~~lfk~oe~

" ' 0 1 ' 01 the s ame way .
ub ·
s cribing to a magazio.e James
Bukow ki is in and probably missing
the ncxt Jame Joyce,"
For Cohn it's not the importance
of the informalion but Ihe hunl. the

the results of his

Cohn has been offered positions as
h!'acl of the libraries in such plac('s
as Antioch and the Univcrsitl' of
~oe~S~~~~~but has alway s t uI:nl'd
" (,d get an offer ." he said. " Th('n
spend two weeks gelling ulcerated
ihinktng about how I OWl'd it to
myself. my famil y and to my
profesSional advancement. But the
more ('d think about it and what
they go through down ther c....t in
administration I. how you sit lY.!hind
a desk : you worry about making up
a iJudget : you worry about the two
librarians who are always fighting
and the broken john on the fourth
Ooor : and the time to do the the
other stuff thai I like just woutdn't
be there,"

-

Alan Cohn

Are You' Nervous, R tin Down, Tired of Eating Junk Food But Just'"
Can't Brea..kJthe Habit??

Maybe It's Time You Checked Into the Human Life Styling
Program Being Offered by the Student Health Program
this Fall! ! !

Human
Life
S~tyling
A WHOLISTIC APPROACH ;f0 HEALTH IN THE 20th CENTURY
YOU ARE WHAT YOU EATfTHINK/BREATHE/DO

'Human lifestyling is aimed at getting
people into a-regular pattern of proper
eatmg, exercisink reducing stress and
getting in turu!~ ith their natural
surroundings. ~·
The Student Health Program at SIU-C is
recruiting students to participate in the
lifesty ling project this fall.

SOUND
NUTRITION
...- EXERCISE &
MOVEMENT
STRESS
RED CTION
ECOLOGICAL
AWARENESS

For an AppUcaUOD, Call or Write
Human-fJfe 8tyIIag Program
Sharon

Ye.rpa

lIZ Small G..., Boulag
Southern IIIIDoI8 Ullivenlty
118-453-3311 en. ZZI, za
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Engineering
offers 11UJSt~rs
in mining:"'tecll
, By ~olt Ingleton

lacientWrile r

A program leading to a master of

~~~:ring~tr~gin ~s falT~~~

School of Engineering and
luIology .
The program . offered by the
school's Department of Thermal
and Environmental Engineering.
will emphasize coal extraction and
utilization in an effort to provide the

~~!~~; d:;!e i:v~y.ower

at the

st:e~~~i~;o~: ~%:O:aYfor~h~

establishment of a coal extraction
and utilization center at SIU·C .
.• As a part of the proposal it was
felt that it would be good to have an
academic program along the same
line . " said Thomas B. Jefferson .
dean of the school.
The M.S.

t~~~i:r::oa~~sOfa~r:h:re~d~at\~~

at its Dec. 2. 1975 meeting.
Open to students with a bachelor
of science degree in engineering. the
program gives students the option of
not writing a thes.is.
This architect's rendering of the new $5.4 m illion
completion.
Students who take the thesis opdollar School of Technical Careers Building shows it
The laboratory-classroom building will replace the
tion must do a full ·scale research
nestled (upper renter) between the existi09 wings of
World War II-era wooden structures in which STC is
project and would finish the
the Sctlool of Engineering and Technology complex.
presently located about 10 miles east of Carbondale.
program in 30 semester hours. Non·
thesis students must do a research
Construction is slated to begin in July and it will be
The departments of Allied Health and Public
paper and would complete the
Services, Graphic Communications and Applied
targeted for a fall 1978 completion.
program in 36 semester hours .
Technology will move into the ryew facility after its
In explaining the importance of
the program to Southern Illinois.
Jefferson sai d " Within a 250 mile
radius of Carbondale is the largest
known bituminous coal deposits .
Much of these deposits lie within the
bounds of the state."
Pointing to courses in safety
methods
and hazard control. mine
pecialized s kills.
I:h' Stt'wart ('oh,·"
Education Harold 1I 0we II says will give them an income right variNy of
l!owe\'er. a mass of students have ventilation design and land
Studt'nt Wril'"
st udents go to college direct ly from away ."
reclamation
. Jefferson said " This
flooded
instit
uti
ons
that
ha
ve
The idea l sit uatio n for a high
. . Co ll ege .sn · t for everyone . At high school for a num ber of reasons
least not right after high school other Iha n trying to find oul about school graduate would be to enter towered or abandoned intelleClUa l ~~rr;~rr:t!h~~1 j':a~t~;~·siderable
the world in which they live. n owe the labor force and then go on with sta ndard s a nd sac r ifice d th e
graduation.
There have always been two well says. " Teen ·agers go to coll egi> to be post secondary education whenever teachi ng of civilization to con ·
In addition to the cour e
and they need do so for a well defined centrat e primarily on the teaching requirements . each student must
th ei r
bovf.r iends
known choices for high schoo l wit h
gradua tes to ponder over. One is to gi rlfriends. They go because they purpose. not on ly once. but perhaps of technical skills .
complete at least a one-term in·
go directly into college. There is a can 't think of anyt hing else to do or several times .
ternship in an operating coal mine
High school graduates are in or other mining related agency
Alt hough
too
many
un ·
third
less
traveled
path . because their parents want them to
There have always been two well go . They go to find themselve·5'Of' to de rgra duates are adrift in higher dilemma . The job market is ex- before graduation .
known choices for high school find a husband . or to get away from eduCation without a real purpose. it tremely tight and co lleg e costs
Besides the University's regular
isn't true that higher ed ucation is contin ue to increase . In the past a research facilities and a planned
graduates to ponder over . Om' is to home."
The author of " The Case Against II eless unless it pays out in dollar college degree was the key to a job. mine ventilation laboratory . the .
go directly inlo the labor force and
Department of Labor Umted tates Bureau of Mines will
the olher is to go directly into Co ll ege ." Carolin e Bird . savs earning potential. John Hopkin s The
niversity President Steven Muller predicts that . by 1985: on ly 20 per open a facility on campus in July. " I
co llt'Sc . There is a third less s tatistic s from the Carnegie Com ·
mis s ion on Higher Education in- s tresses. " We live in a society so cent of all the jobs in the U.S. will expect this will be an organization
traveled path.
la nv students can e lcct to a t tend dicates that between five and 30 per sophisticated technologically that it requi re four years of colll'l'le.
that the Universit y will be working
college for a year or two. go to work ('('nt IIf all ('ollege s tudents are depend s on a vast and com ple x
closely' with ." Jefferson said. " I'm
The dilem ma has no definite awful y pleased that they picked
and then return . It may lake longer reluctant p'.rticipants. If mak Ing range of highly developed s kills."
money after co ll ege is a st udent's
Manv jobs 'demand an expanding answer . It just has alternatives .
10 get a coll ege diploma. but for a
Ca rbondale for it."
.
person confused about career goa ls . primary reason for a co II eg::
ge tting his or her feet wet in both (-ducat ion . Ihen Bird has an a lter·
college and the labor force is an nati ve . She believes that yo ung
alt ernative. Very few people know peopl e ca n make more money
exac tly whal they want to do upon during Iheir lifetime by puttin g
high school g radua tion . Making a away college money in a bank ac ·
co unt a nd letting it accumulate
dedsion is a heavy assignment.
For mer U.S. Commissioner of in teres t whi Ie they take jobs that

College isn't f or everyone
Stu.4 ents tell why

./

First Baptist Church
An American laptist Congregation
Moin ot University

There is aD alternate style of reUgious
Me avaDable in Carbondale's BapUst
community. U you are tired of &he old
cliches. legalisms and rigidUfe'8 and
are eager to follow Jesus Christ in
freedom and opene88. &he Fint Baptist
church. located. at MaIn aDd University.
may be for you. We do not require you
to buy our rituals in order to walk
with us. Studen.. faculty aDd staff of
8oatbe1'll IIIIDoia University are lavlted
to mare III the Clurcb Sdlool at ':30
and the wonblp at It:•.

Whether a novice green thumber
q,r horticultural whiz,
'
Come into Sadler's ...
we want your biz.
We' re trained and we're eager, '
and ready to serve you.
And we'll give you advice for your plants
that is true, too.
Our three shop locatioD.Lhave all of
your plant needs,
From green plants to flowers,
to nice pots and plant feeds.
, S~ stop in and we're sure that
you will discover '
That for all your plant needs
there is no other.
Hex-. of FIcNMrs
GIwM 1luTD
Fourth eon..
South Highway 51
607 S. illinois
457-5154

University Mall \
-459-5813

no phone

216 S, University Ave,
Carbondale. III, 62901

,

J--.

SoC9-8S<l

-a,

new balance
Aa:r~~

[ij
Kits!

(PHOEnIH)
KAYAKS

allilChc
ShOeS -=-

usa

-

.

-_.

ChockstOl16 Mountaineering.
is the ~tore which supplies the
meH-.MOO~
very best equipment -for self-propelled
sports; ' backpacking, climbing, running,
canoeing, and Kayaking to name a
few. However, we feel that fine
equipment is only part of what
we have to offer. Se" propell8d sports
G REAT I'..\ (' !FI ('
~ IR ON \'\'( )HKS
are a way of life with us. We are
wilting to professionally help you select
the right equipment to meet your individual
needs, and perhaps share some of
our expertise to make your
experiences more enjoyable.

~HE

KELT9
~

KELTY PACK, INC.

a.OTHING

,

GRUMMAN

~ (Q)~IY~

~

~~ .

P7 '

Sport;!
[ill

PACKS, LIGHTWEIGHT TENTS, CANOES, SLEEPING BAGS, HIKING BOOTS, BOOK BAGS,
CLIMBING EQUIPMENT, KAYAKS, FREEZE-DRIED FOODS, CLOTHING
WE RENT PACKS, TE~TS, SLEEPING BAGS, CANOES, KAYAKS

Students discover. the world--

the
Egypt
Grotto discusses
found in a r oom
with Tim Seig. junior. in occupational education
and Rick Glas. junior. in anthropology.

UNDERGROUND
The quest for a good grade has
effected the life of many students at
SIU . For more than 140 earth science
students, the chance to get 10 extra
credit points proved to be an
experience not soon to be forgotten.
They participated recently in a geology
department field trip to two caves
located south of Carbondale.
The group arrived with visions of big
commercial caverns in their minds but
their ideas were revised as they
approached the narrow opening to the
privately owned cave. Leading the
individual student groups were
members of the Little Egypt Student
Grotto ( caving club) and teaching
assistants from the feology department.
Ken Krivanek of the grotto was
instrumental in oq~aninzing a nd
planning this semester s outing.
Upon squeezing thr ough the cave
entra nce the students relied on their
flashlights to lead them into the cave's
in terior . Once deep inside the y

discove red the mysteries below the top
soil. T he most prominent feature of the
caves was usuaUy met with a shriek• the brown bal. Other features such as
white chameleons. cave crickers and
rock formations also caught the
student's attention.
After venturing through the little
cave, lhe easiest one. the groups were
lea into 'the big cave. The going got
rough as the students were forced to
their hands and knees to crawl through
the major portion of the cave. Once at
the art. they shut off all the lights and
exp rienccd the world of total
darkness. They then proceeded out of
the cave, still on their hands and knees.
to return to the world of light.
Most of the participants agreed
afterwards that if they knew before
hand what they would have to go
through. they probably wouldn't have
bothered earning their 10 extra points.
But they readily added after coming out
that they would return again if the
opportunity- presented itself.

Photos and text

Teaching assistant Ed Wade finds getting
through the entrance to the cave a bit
tough.

by Daryl Littlefield

One of the natural inhabitants of a cave is the bat.
IV10st b:ats are harmless to v isitors unless prc:voked.

NarrON passages are a way of life for a caver. N.ost students found the tight
hal lvotays a little less than desirable, Passages SUCh as this were a major part
of the route through the cave.
Page 118.
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12.0 lens

S31I.oo •

SRT:!)1 Otrame Body
SRT202 Otrome Body
XE-S Otrorne Body
XE-7 Otrame Body
XK(AE) Otrame Body
Rokkor-XSOmm fl.7 lens

OLYMPUS
OM-l MD
n.s

OM-l
OM-l
OM-l
OM-l

lOOmm

n.s

SZi8.97

$19U7
$19U7

lens

- ftOI1

LENSES

Nlkkormat E L Otrome Body
Nlkkormat FT2 Otrome Body
Nikkormat FT2 Black Body

::m

Rokkor. Xl00mm fl.S lens
Rokkor X13Smm fl.S lens

SOmm fl .O Nikkor lens
SOmm fl.A Nlkkor lens

Rokkor

SSmm fl.2 Nlkkor lens

$189.97

~ 13.S lens

.PENTAX
SP

1000

ALSO

Mac'$,:':' Mlnolta mount

1

Spotmatic F SOmm

t--_ _fl_.4......-lens~~
'S279-.97---_f

$139.87

135mm 12.8 ::rNikon mount
J35mm fl.S lens Pentax mount

•

13Smm fl .8 lens canon mount
3lOmm 13 series~"i:s Pentax mount

a.ckv;'~ ~

view
camera
with Ac:utar
165mm 16.3 lens

SS7U1
wlthKomura
210 16.3 lens
$110.17

YAsttCA

.....

mat lUG

'11

-.-.,

200-$19.97.

___

S7'18.97

with 90mm
13.B lens

C220

..."

with 180mm
fA.5 lens

MMftA
lMMI'IIII

..."
with 100mm 13.5
lens and 120/220

$1811.97
Strobonar

==
....,

...
$171S

Kodak Xl.3«)
Kodak XLlSO
GAF SS60S
MlnoIta XlAX)

S2S2..97
S399.97

S234.97

IZ3IJ!R

Bell & HONeIl 671 G

S1I8.97
$12U7

Bell & HoINeIl 673G

S1!5.I7

GAF STIOO2

t19U7

- MINOX t-----------f

Check Our
SeIa::tIon

smallest full frame
35mm camera

Kodak Mavledeck ASS
Kodak .M ovledeck A6S
Kodak Movledeck A7S

r-::==~i~~~i:==l
J.

Bell & HoINeIl t 615C
Bell & Howell l620C

~

.oms

StoDonar
$113.97

110 ~~r

... ,u7

a::

Enlarger

$125.97

~

6n

. Chromega "e"
-<.

\I2IIU2

$1..,

B66 XL Enlarger
$184JJ7
B66 Chromega Enlarger $249.97

S19.97

-

t174.17

r __

OMEGA

$99.97

102-6.97
- ~.

of
Flash

RB67

.11

"'....,
19.17

_-

Kodak XL320

SD.97
S246.97

Introducing: The world's

H_
IOI
__I8}....1

2WU12S2~~;':!:

t-----~-----_t

4X5

VlVITAR

283-"

VIvIt8r 2X TeIe-CorNertera
_ """

TOYO

60mm 12.8 macro
85mm f 2.8 lens
1Q5mm 12.8 lens

$149.97

Electronic FlaSh Units

Nlkon mount

with Prism' Finder
and BOmm fl.B lens

28mm ~
3Smm 12.8 lens

fl.8 lens
.....
$1C1U7

'-

13Smm fl .B lens Minolta mount

~~.

scmm

lens

~~~~~~~~~~~~~---I

fl.B lens $249.97
Spoftnatic F with SOmm

SOmm fl.B NiJcro lens canon mount

,~

with SOmm

fl.O lens $189.97

SII8.97

$29.95
_-.....,
$29.95

16mm Ni)l:i(or lens
24mm NikkQ!" lens
2Smm Nlkkor lens
85mm Nlkkor lens
105mm-Nikkor lens
Dlmm Nlkkor lens
43-86mm Nikkor zoom lens

Honeywell

2Smm fl.S lens canon mount

NJQOlta mount
Nikon mount
Pentax mount
canon mount

f"

t-----:::~~mt.97~~---_f SSmm Micro Nikkor lens

2Smm 12.5 I. .;;.entax mount

2ClOmm series $108.97
1 lens

fl.7 lens

21 rTm

::::;;11:: ~ g: ::::

Rokkor

_97

SOmm fl .S NiJcro lens Nlkon mount
$138.97
SOmm fl .S Mac~= Pentax mount

Photomlc F2 Otrame Body

Rokkor X28mm fl.S lens

2Smm fl .S lens MlnoIta mount
.
_.97
2Smm fl .S lens Nlkon mount

SOmm 12.S

Mamlya
Mamlya
Mamlya
Mamiya
Mamlya
Mamlya

Photomic F2 Black Body
Nlkkormat E ~W Body

S208.97

VIVITA

••

NSX 500 with

Rokkor-XSOmm fl.A lens
$119.00
Rokkor ~; t'2.S lens

$188.97
135mm 13.5 lens
135mm n.s lens
$219.50
300mm f4.5 lens
$374.97
OM-l 7>100mm f4 zoom lens$298.97

I III II

$172;87 /

$118.87.

with I50mm fl.... lens

OM-l ~m
lens
OM-l 2.8mm 13.5 lens

MAMYA/
SEKOR.

..MOL
SRT with 50nYn

with 50mm fl.8 lens

IV\ovle camera

1615 Nmtle Projector

Enlarger ".97
Omega "0" Enlarger· $541.77
(Priced. without lenses)

camera

case

22 X 30" Screen

=

Home Ntovle Guide Book

l00s~rt--~~~~~~~~~-1j-~iCiillNiID~iN~~fiI~----1
~~~!.L"';S21:'.97:""J
0 V IE
FILMS-PAPERS-ctiEMlCALS
~:~ ~:~
NT
KODAK

papers

chemicals
films
N*A
papers
films

papers
chemicals
films
UNCOLOR
papers
~lcals

ElHOL

FR

developers

developers

RODINAL

ACUFWE

developer

developer

EDWAL
chemicals

CIBACHAOIE

ma1erillls

KODAK

90mm f6.5 $99.97

IL.R)RD

EL-NNcor

f..

SOmm
SOmm 12.8
75mm f4
80mm 15.6
105mm 15.6
135rJm 15.6

$49.97
$73.97
$89.97
$122.97
$165.97
$186.97

YMTAR E33
Enlarger with lens

_.17

Largest Selection of
Der1u'oom Equipment
In this area .

.-OPEN
MondaY 8:30-8;30
Tuesday through Saturday
8:30-5:30

7 1 4 S. Illinois
.
Carbondale III. 62901

IEktaSound

130 camera
!EktasClund 160 camera

Ektasound 235

Proj~

BELL & HOWELL
Fllmoscnlc 1230A camera

'"

Fllmosonlc 1235A
Fllmosonlc 17.c2A

'----

camera

Projector

Fllmosonic 1733A Projector
Fllmoscnlc174oa Projector

w. HOv.

Larges.t Selection
Most Experience
in PhotOSP'OPhy
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Makes the going easier
, I'

\

'

SIU prison lelal aid program
By EIIuIIedi Baed.

. . . . "'liter

The man or woman behind bars is

J

Non·criminal legal needs were ~erience for the s,tudent. but also ' assistant Smith were instrumental
deflDed tiy Dreher as covering an ' . es him a first·hand look at our in implementing the c1imc . The
array of p roblems the inmate cannot cor - tional ins(jtutions.
program is funded through a grant
solve without outside legal help.
" A majority of lawyers have ~~~~r~i~I~~noiS Law Enforcement

~e:t~i:t~:Sm b~tsm\~~~sc:~ to~:e~~:. ~~m~t~dv~nu:eds::~ .!~ . r:;i~rty~~~aids~~~h~r~~~~:i~~~
make the going easier.

~~:~~n~ic~ ~s~~~t~i~s ~r=~:

:::~s °fn~~~m~~\~na~u~~';~r~h:

in?,l~t:,'~e

p r = ~~~ ~drv~a aC~:=N~~::

are free ~t~~a':eio·~~!r i~~it~~~

students will be knowledgeable of a

~~;:~.n~.:np~fs~~~·nt of the leg~1

round operation ."

r:~~~:;.i ~n·s:~SC~~~~e:.ro~ t~~~

lion for the imprisoned citizen and
the law student as well.
Robert Dreher. an sru law school
professor. co~rects the program
with ex-offend.er Gary Smith servin~
as administrative assistant.

"Our students assist inmates on
such non.criminal cases as un .

In additilln 0 providing invaluable
foresight}or I 's law s tudents . the

According to Dreher coordination
with the Adm inistration of Ju~'tf e

pr i oners at these various in·
p~:~:!~.~' are now aware of our

~~~~:!t:e~o~~~~~~~~' na~~~' fe!:~~ progr~m
said Dreher .
"U nder Illinois
Supreme Court ule 711 : third yea r
law students ca n represent a clier.'
in such cases."
According to Dreher judges are
very interested artd coo perati ve in
assisting the law st udents in their
initial experiences .

was the ~irst .of i~ ~ndf to ~~e:ea~~rr;:;t f~;O\;h~~Se e~~~dl~~~!
~;~;\n~~~~pre enSlVe e p o r seeking a profession in coorrectional
" Be fore SI 's program Il'egan counseling.
pri soners found it hard to obtain
" We are one of the few clinical
help in handling suc h matters. " sa id programs th at has this type oC
Dreher."A Cew lawvers would lend sYstem With anot her department : '
a hand but it too often proved"':sai d Dreher . " AJ st udents can
costly."
devE'lop skills in handling the
The program . which was initiated psychsocial needs of inmates:'

6

praise

received nothing but
for our services and

tS.handle an average of 12

According to Dreher this dual
function not only serves the non ·
criminal legal and psychosocial
needs of the inmates. but also se rves
as a resource for the law school
clinica l program and correctional
counseling for Administration of
Justice (AJ ) students.
" About 170 law sc hools have such
programs. " said Dreher in a recent
interview . "S uch c linics are a
generally accepted part of legal
education today ."

AJ stu

" Directing the clinic is a teaching

..

The chmc ha recently started a
PrisonLegalAidnewsletterwhichis
distributed to prisons in the southern

For Dreher . both his and the

~~~~~~g::~s~~f ~~~du~~ ~,,:r!~
serve the needs of area inma tes as
much as possible.
" As by· products of this clinical
ex perience our law student will not
only be exper ienced." said Dreher .
" but t heir pri son e xposure will
make them better citizens."

th:sc~n~i;Sttr~:s~~i~~~ee~:~~t~~:;~ :~;an~::rv~c~ro~a~eal
;:~ti~s. Wi!~
'®'
.''''. ~ '®
.~.~'. '®'
..-\" ®'
.~
"\'. ' '.'®
.'' '.'. ' '®
'.V~'. ~. '®
.'~'. '. '.'®
.h.'.'.
Mellard. Vandal ia andf~Vienna
The
ftI

handle an uncontested divorce case.
The students sc hedul e weekly visit s
to prisons a nd set up a ppoi ntment s

clini c a lso ai ds residents at the
House of Glass in Carbondale.

with inmales.
Dreher sai d the cli ni cal program
not only pro vi des co urtroom ex ·

at

Dreher. who ha s 20 vea r s ex ·
pcrience practicing law . has taught
SIU si nce t96i.
Dreher and

'®
~"' ".
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.

~ ~
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SECRET FORMULA DONUTS
FOR A D ELICIOUS CUP OF C OFFEE.
STOP AT " OFFICIAL CO FF EE BREAK

HEADQUARTERS "

~'i"

~

•
•

\eI •

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS
AMPLE FREE PARKING
A DONUT FOR EVERY TASTE BUD
SPECIAlS DAILY
55 VARIETIES DAILY n()()
W M.,N
CARBOt.DAl.£

®•
•"

•

.

' .' 549-3733

"'
®
®
.
H.....

~
'.' .
..

~.

IAcr~~~i!:::"'*Y ' .

(!)~~~~~~(i)
Bob Scillufo (left ) and Joe Stancok re iax in their poster-lined room in Mae
Smith Hall that features a large beer can collection in the w indow.
.~

Interior decorating can add
,atmosphere, identity to room
By Clai re D'A mico

Studt nt Writer
Part oC the fun of returning to
school is having the chance to be
one's own interior decorator.
There a re endless possibilities for
decorations that stu de nts may
display in their rooms .
Posters. fishnets. tapestries and
mobiles may be exhibited with
string or colored yarn suspended on
running boards in each room . An·
nouncements . snapshots and
calendars m ay be tacked onto
bulletin boards that are furnished by
the University.
Crates make great end tables and
Coot rests. Empty wine bottles are
good replacements for flower pots.
Students may garnish their rooms
with bright throw pillows. rugs and
bean bag chai r s ( good crashing
equipmenU Plants add warmth and

cheer to a room .
Radios . s tereos and TVs provide
entertainment and give the student
a good excuse to po st pone
homewor k.
Memo boards hung outside doors
are handy for message s from
visitors and neighbors .
However. residents of Thompson
Point. Brush Towers and University
Park must · adhere to dorm
reg u lations concernin~ room
decorations .
Decorations are not pe tlted to
be displayed with tape or adhesive
su bstances due to possible paint
damage . Residents who damage
walls will be charged the cost of
repainting their rooms .
ondestructive decor is permitted
as well as decorations that do not

hi~~~~tFn~~r:l~~~~\i~~~bhibited.
Toasters . hot plates:- room air ·

"I need a doctor, but I don't
kl'lOYl v.tlere to go, . .I
wish there was something I could do!

Damn -It,
Wfire GoIng To
Dolt!
But we need
your~

CefllPIRG at
53&-2140

conditioners aDd broilers are con·
sidered fire and damagE' haza rds.
Corn poPpE'rs and coffee pots are the
only electrical appliances allowed .
-~ Small
refrigerators
leased
through the University are per·
mitted and are limited to one per
room .
Residents wishing to harbor pets
in the dorms are allowed to keep
only goldfish or tropical fish .
Waterbeds and water pillows are
prOhibited.
University personnel conduct
periodic room inspections to prevent
violations of maintenance, ~fety
and sanitat ion requirements . In·
fringement of room decoration
standards will also be checked.
But with a little care. decorations
can lranfonn an ordinary dor m
room into a personalized dwelling
(or enjoyment and relaxation.

What Kind of Books
Do You Like to Read?
We've got 'em all. Science
Fi.ction (largest selection in
town), Cinema and Photography,
Popular Fiction, .Biographies,
Psychology, Poetry, Education,
and many other areas.

How About Magazines?
We've got over SOO different
magazine titles, from Airpower to
Vogue.
We also have a completely
equipped custom picture framing
shop. Diplomas,. certificates,
photos, needle point, oils;
whatever you give need to have
framed, we'll give you personal
attention, qui-ck service and
resonable prices.

All This and More at '

book ~' world
901 S. lIIinoi.
(Ju.t aero •• fram Home Ec.)

549-5122
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I FORMAL REGlEATION'

Men's

Facilities available to students tor informal recreation pUrposes
include Lake-On-Campus (.40 atr-e lake and 2S acres of
preserved nature). The Lake provides picnic areas, fishing, ice
skating, an exercise trail, swimming and -<boating. Other
facilities include the lighted tennis and ra~uetball courts (12
tennis courts and four racquetball courts), Pulliam Hall
(includes swimming pool, gym, weight room and activity
room), the 51 U ,Arena (available for free play activities) ahd
Davies Gym (2 gyms available for free play activities).

Sports

'IntraMural

Athletics
I-

Sports-Recreation Clubs at
51 U-C are an integral part of
the overall Campus Recreation
Program. The various clubs
are structured so as to provide
a program of instruction and/or
competition in specific sports
and recreational activities
Vllhich involve phYSical skill .
Sports-Recreation Clubs
provide an opportunity
for persons with a common
sports interest to
participate with others
who have the same.

.1976.;; 77
Recre:1a t ion and
Intramural Programs
"

Recreation and Men's
I ntramural Athletics at
SIU provide the entire student
body with an opportunity to

FOR ADDinONAL IN=ORMAnON,
pIe88e contact the
Otfk:e of RecnNltlon Met Intrwnu.....
~ In the SlU Ar8r)a Room 128

. 20 clubs are presently in existence
on the 51 U campus and include:

phone 538-6521

enjoy Impromptu "free play"
physical recreation opportunities
as well organized athletic competition.
Realizing the ever-increasing
need for Vllholesome physical
activity and leisure lifetime
sports interest the Men's
I ntramural Athletic Program
is designed to meet the needs
and desires of al I students
Vllho choose athletic competition
as a means of expression.
Athletic events are added
to the program as the
needs and interests of
students indicates.

,.-

,

Auto
Bowling
Canoe and Kayak

. r\

Caverw

f\

S~

,Q '

Cycling
DIvers

MowItaIneering

U

OrIenteertng

Road R&n18rS
Ruge"

R8cquetbe1l
Judo
Kande

'U
I

SaIling

Self...,.,.
SkI
Soccer
T_ Kwan Do

Volleyball
Welghtllftlng

D

5

Wheelchair Athletic Club
Founded a,t SIU In 1967, the wheelchair
Athletic Club provides for the physical, as
well as mental, development of disabled
students. The establishment, development
and promotion of wheeldlalr athletics at 51 U
is one of the main goals of the organization.
The ___GJ~ two types of teamsbas)eftiall and track and , field. The Club .
membership Is limited to those students Vllho
are unable to participate in regulation
athletics due to a permanent physical
disability. Associate memberships are
available to faculty members, alumni or
individuals interested in wheelchair athletics.
Dally Egyptian. July 22. 1V76. Page 218

Fifteen-month-old Astra Valters (right), and
playmate Justin Arment, 18 months, slide across the
lawn at Evergreen Terrace on a sheet of cool , clear
water. Astra is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Valters and Justin is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arment. both families from Evergreen Terrace .

Slippery slide

Scholars program aids
above-average students
By Edie Rees e
Student Writer

You don 't have to wait until you
receive your first ·semester Dean 's
List noiifica t ion to become an
honors st uden t at SI . And if you 'r!'
a conti nuing or transfer s tudent. you
can become an honors student if vou
ha ve a 3 , 25 grade point a vera'ge
IL" s President 's cholars Program
IS designed to ai d the above·average
_tudent in designing a challenging
cur r icu lum and providing op·
portunities for study tailored to a
particular st udent 's "cademic ne('ds
and interests.
By granting General Studies
credit for CLEP ' Coll egc Lcvet
Examination Program ) tests . ;Jl1d

allowing Scholars to s ubs titut e
s pecial se m ina rs for General
tudies courses. the program
permits an advanced s tudent to
exam ine in more depth a rea s
covered bv General St udies courses.
Also, beca use the Scholar finishes
hi s general tudies sequence soone r
than the ave r age s tud ent. he h as
more time to ta ke elec tives. Th ere
, are also honor s sect ions of General
Studies as well a depa rtmental
courses that are cpen to Presiden t's
Scholars.
Although Sch ola r s of len ta ke
fewer General tudies courses tha n
the aver age s tudent. the object of
the program is not merely that of
breezi ng through General Studies,
accord ing to J ohn Dotson. program
director .
Semi nars often inc or porate
several different di sci plin es in
exploring topiCS s uch as et hic al
considerations of scie nce. or th e
relationship between cinema a nd
society . In both the Presi dent 's
Scholars seminars and the honors
sections of General Studies courses,
the students not only have a more
rigorous program of study than thpir
average counterparts, but arp also
encouraged to become a creative
element in the curriculum . Student
partic ipation ma y entail ac tual
coursework design . or individual or
group projects. Students who are not
President 's Scholars may also take
semina rs with perm iSSion of the
insLructor.
There are also oppor tunities for
independent and interdisciplinary
studies. Students can receive honors
credits of their own design
anging from field research to
filmmaking . With the President 's
Degree Program . a student can
literally design his own in-

dinners CO PS ~ a lso affilia ted with
t he :\ational Co llegiate Honors
Council I ;\;CHC I. a nat ion wide
conferenG'c of honors stu den ts and
facully ;\;CHC hold s a national
conference evcry year . and regional
divisIons also hold vearlv con·
ferenn's . I P resident"s cholars
Since the PresICIPnt ' s St'holar , attended both the nationaT con ·
Program r('quire, a grt'at deal.of ference in Pullman. Wash .. and the
student in put to lx' useful to Its Illin ois conference at Lovola
members, the Counct! 'If PreSIdent 's L' niverslty In Chicago. I .
Scho lars . CO PS I was created to
A cholar llIav a lso clect to live in
achieve this purpose, All President' s Sm It h Hall at' Thomp on Point .
cltola r s ar(' memht'rs of thI S which has been designated as the
organiza t io n , but the d('gree of honors dorm . "ot all of the residents
act ual participation IS left up to the a re President 's Schola rs. but the co·
~tu denl.
ed dorm does h,we H ·hour co urtesy
Traditionall\ . COPS holds an IlOurs rathl'r than ' s pecific quiet
PresIdent 's Sc holars ~ecel\' e
specia l prl\'i lege s in ear ly ad ·
visement and enrollment. and ma~
take books out of the library fo r an
cxtra wce k. but all th;1l is involved
tn being a PH'sldl'nt 's Scholar is not
strictly academIC In nat ure

orie n ta tion a rld 'p icni C (or n ew

President 's Scholars at the begin ·
ning of the fall term , a nd holds
scve r a l meetings a _~r 10
reevaluatc vario us aspects of the
program F orum , a showcase for
Independent st udy projects, is
another CO P ' funct ion. as are social
get ·logethers such as Sunday night

~~~~~!fi~~ao'?e:~t: ~~~h a~

well as independen t study . In ad dition, President's Degree students
may completely fulfill all General
Studies RequIrements by means of
CLEP General Exams. With both
President 's Degree, students and
faculty participate in a unique
academic " freedom
through
discipline" interchange as students
work closely with their faculty
advisers.
Page 228, Cally Egyptian. July 22, 1976
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hours.

Students wishing to beco me
President's Sc hola rs hould \'isilthe
Pr esi dent ' Scholar of fice on the
first fl oor of the C wing of Woody
Hall. No appointment is needed to
obtai n general information . but
those with s pecific qu es t ions or
problems should call 536-2189 .

'(he Ie_ikon 51
b~ Oliweffi
The most advanced portable
in the world

* You chanqe :ypest,'cs t>,

Simply ch<lnq'n,~ tre t',Dlne; p:,'~"~:
so you II ne'.c' c;et (,ore] ,,.,,,;h
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* A qUick ch:1nae
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Add "nd Type
:100 N. Mark .. ,
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solar homes, producis r~lity

WELCOME
WORSt*9:30
Epiphany Lutheran-LeA
15.01 W. ,ChautauClua

By Let; Chudik
DaUy Egyptian Stalf Writer
Five years ago, people thought
that solar energy was something
from science fiction books.
But it's a reality now, however,
according to Stev.e Miller, president
of Amcon Inc .. which desings solar
products and other energy'5aving
devices. Amcon is located at 2lt W.
Willow in Carbondale.
Some of the solar devices they
design are the collector. which is
used to heat a home and an electronic switching device. which is
used as the brain for a solar home
system . The device tells the system
what to do and determines specific
temperature settings.
The men are house designers and
solar engineers who are con·
servation minded. according to Hal
l\1orpurgo . director of management
and sales. They are also designing
thermostat-type devices. All their
devices are money·savi ng . said
Morpurgo .
Miller got into solar devices as an
offshoot of a contracting partnership
he fonned with Bryan Kane . In

!~~iaar ~u~~e~~~~ir~~lfet;.o~~~~~~
said they could do it because they
had had experience with solar
energy devices as design majors at
SlU .
Arter examining 501ar collectors
on the market,
they concluded
that they could probably design and
build a collector comparable to if not
more efficient than those they had
seen . They got together with Walter
Borst. an atmospheric physicist at
SlU. who was doing solar research .
Borst, Miller and Kane began for mulating ideas for a solar collector
utilizing a series of vents . which
would differentiate it from those on
the market.
The collector was built in
ovember . t975. Borst tested the
device during the fol/owing months.
finding Ihat it was in deed com"..rable to if not more efficient than
others on the market.
At this point. Miller and Kane
decided to incorporate and formed
Amcon Inc . to take advantage of the
pr-o{it potential they saw in energysavmg devices.
Amcon is presently going through
negotiations to procure a patent for
the vent design incorporated in the
collector.
Miller said this collector is unique
not only because of its system of
vents but also because it becomes
the roof of the building it serves. In
contrast. most collectors sit on top of
a roof. he explained.
He sai d this feature makes his

457-2065

Steve Mi lIer lifts the cover of the solar collector to
show the louvers that he says make the loca llydeveloped _device different from others on t he
market.
collector
more
aesthetica ll y
pleasing and also reduces the weight
on a roof,
In addition, Miller says: the device
ca n s upply 60 to 70 per cent of a
home's total heat as well as free hot
water. The series of vents has a
louvered configuration that in ~reases the heat -retaining ability of
the collector.
Morpurgo said the heat storage
battery of the collector has an 18 by 8
by 7 and one-half foot insulated room
made of cement blocks which
contains fist ·sized limestone rocks
(or whatever hard rock is available
in the specific area }; The rocks heat
up to temperatures of 145 degrees .
which then heats the water .
• A series of 3()-gallon water tanks

~~~::Jin~~~ t1:"w~iz~oo/~! ~;~~~

connect to the water -<..lfeater and
store water . The battery is placed in
the basement of the house and can
retain heat up to four days . The
device also utilizes a heatpump as a

bai~~Pc~~~~~:rsi~s~~~~ install.

easy to maintain and repair if
necessary and is guaranteed for 20
years. Miller said . The pan els
covering t he collector are made of a
strong durable fiberglass and the
unit can be adapted to any style
home.
.. It takes seven to ten "eal'S to pay
for itself." Miller said.

He feels that the ultimate benefit
of the solar collector is that it
reduces pollUtion because there is no
",nmission from fossil fuels .
At presenl..Amcon has three solar
application units so ld and has
several sales pending. The firm has
already designed and built one solar
home in the area and has just
developed Ooor plans for a second to
be built in the St. Louis area . The
original construction business has
been expanded to include design of
solar homes . resear ch
and
development of solar devices and
the manufacture of solar units .
" We plan to become totally involved in energy conservation. "
Miller said . The corporation would
like to establish a consulting division
for businesses interested in energy
conservation. he added_
Although inquiries on the collector
are averaging seven to ten per day .
it would be mislearung 10 say that
the company is doing a booming
business . said Hal Morpurgo .
director of management and sales.
" We can ' t get the backing we
need ." he sai d . "Our corporate
growth has been hindered by a lack
of capitalization funding ."
He thinks that if Amcon could get
one large project , the business
would begin to grow .
He said he feels that solar
.products will be a very profitable
Ihusiness eventually.

Women's Center offers_~support, aid
The Carbondale Women's Center
o((ers area women a receptive
audience . extensive referral services and other programs designed
specifically for women.
Programs the center will offer CaJ!
semester include courses in sexual
assertiveness and exploration .
childbirth, arts and crafts. basic
a ppliance repair. canning and
freezing, writers workshops and
courses dealing with legal problems
and health care. The center also
operates a lending library.
A 24-hour on-call Rape Action
service (549·4215 ) assists women
who have been raped and serves as a
buffer between the woman and the
often urnes impersona l bureaucracy
of the law.
to Marcie

Dachik . program coordinator .
place for womell ' s groups. space
Their role is to support the woman permitting.
and help her in an.y way they can.
Joyce Webb . president of the
A confidential pregnancy testing center 's board . said the center is
service is part of what the Women's there for information. referrals and
Center offers. Dach ik said that in s upport. Rather than gi ve direct
recent months the need for the advice. their policy is to refer
ce nter' s con fidential .... pregnancy women to qualified counselors who

(egt~~t!~r;~~ea~~J~~"'a~'

Your

life

cycle,

he~aSi~~~i~ o~:n~~~d ~:~mber.

and
children (except boys over 12 ) who
need temporary housing while
working out ~roblems is another

t972, Webb said hundreds of women
have stayed at the center and
several thousand others have been

have written permission from a
parent to gain shelter. ~he center
will not provide she.l ter for anyone
who is sought by the police.
The center will provide a meeting

Webb urges a nyone who needs
assistance or companionship or
anyone interested in volunteering
her time to come tothe center or call
549-4215.

~e;cv~kesa'i~~v~:~e~yu~:::r ~:~~i ~~&~~ ~~~i~~~ phone or through
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Altgeld Hall, me of the oldest buildings on campus,
stands near the middle of 51 U in the section known as
old campus. Named for John Peter Altgeld, who was
elected governor of Illinois in 1892, it roN houses thEi
music department. (Photo by Elliot Nendleson)
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student inpu,t
service , much like the Health
Service does with medical care.
Jones said a referendum will be
placed on the fall elections ballot in
November to seek student input on
the dental care issue , Research
done on -the issue shows that an
addition of $1.50 to $1. 75 taken
from fees would cover the costs of
the dental service.
Jones added that the program
would be coordinated with students
from the Dental Hygienedepartment
of the School of Technical Careers.
Dental Hygiene sLydents now just
have the opportunity to clean teeth
and tak e X-rays , but the dental
service would be a good place for
them to get practical experience ,
Jones sa iei-.
Student goy,e rnment works much

By Pete Retzbach
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
This year 's student government
to help you with your
problems. Whether it be housing

wan~

r~~bJ~~:f S~~d!:ta:::~~~~n~: ~~

help the student.
Tom Jones is SlU's student body
president. His office, located on the
third floor of the Student Center ,
handles all sorts of problems,
suggestions and questions .
Jones encourages students to
come up to his office with their
problems. " A lot of peple can come
up and tell us what's on their mind ,"
Jones said. " We 're all students too,
and we've been through the same
things that a lot of these students are
now. Hopefully, we know the ways
to get around some of the big
problems students are likely to
encounter," he added.
Jones hopes this year will be the
best yet for student affairs. His
office has come up with programs to
benefit the general student welfare.
Among these is the proposed
program for student dental care.
"There was some talk in the past
of a 'student dent at program , but it
never got off the ground because

~ia thi~i~isi~ti~~n~:~ ~0U!s
Student Senate, .where questions of
funding and recognition of student
organizations takes place. They
deal on a direct student-to-student
basis.
" Our of Ice , the ex~utive branch ,
works as a mediator between the

~~~~;~sai~n~'*~e as~~~~i~:rS~i~~t~
and the executive branch work
together on projects ~uch as housing
and parking iss~s : things like
that. '
. We could use about as many
volunteers as we can get , " Jones

r.11~e:: ~~i~.ter~~~s~n~~f~~~

however, is taking concrete action
towards setting up a dental care

Student President Tom Jones and his executive assistant
Chris McMullen pause in front of the student
said ." Just about anything that the,
Jones has been an SIU student for a month and can expect to live five
student wants to do , from com - five years. He will be graduatt:d to ten more years.
mittees to research , is available for with a bachelor's degree in
Jones' salary is 3,300 a year.
them, " he said . "This is essential chemistry and plans to continue Although a studentllresident can
f~~u~~!ting the necessarr student ~~s1~~ Ad~ini~:~ati~naster's in f:a1~J!~!t~id~ ;:n-~~~~
hours this semester for scholarship
Jones said that anyone interested
qualification purposes.
Although Jones suffers from an
in volunteer work should come to his
"So metimes , things aren't so
office, give their name and their incurable case of leukemia, he does great up here, " Jones added. The
background and specify the type of not feel that it will affect his work as liflCe Ii student president is a big
volunteer work in which they would student body president. He receives job, a hard job. Anyone who thinks
be interested.
chemotherapy treatments one,week this is a fun job is crazy."

Whether you are building a new home, or starting a
savings account for that "Rainy Day," stop in and see
us FlRS11

.
After all, we've been talking to people just like you
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accounts

* Travelers

checks

* Saving certificates * Notary public
* Passbook Loans
* U.S. Savings bonds
* Money orders
* Home mortgage I~a'n's
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BY MAIL, OR USE -OUR DRIVE-UP
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CARBONDALE
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500 West Main Street Carbondale, Ill. 62901

Early birds get the m·o ney
from' financial aid Programs'
I

If you share the common worry
among most student. of how to pay
for a college education , there is good
news and bad news.
First, .the g~ n~s ; There are
35·40 f Inanc Ial aI d programs.
avai1a~le at SIU .to help students pay
for thelr educa tlon .
""
Now, the bad news: You. pr~bably
should hav,: a1read>: app~led .If y~u
hope to receive any fmanclal rud thIS
year.

EI.EC'I'R9LYlII8
18 yOtJR IOLVIION
ro THE PROBLEM
OF UNWANTED HAIR.

-./

Statement, which J,"" "sed Ito
determine the student';~nd
the fmal monetary award.
Applications to this program take
about six weeks to process and the
Istudent is t hen notified of the
amount of money he wiJI receive .
The students do not actually receive
the-money- it is sent directly to the
school. Monetary awards from thi
program do not have to be repa id
and an estimated 3,000 SIU students

di~ea!t~ro~1 t~:J~rf~~!\:S~~~!~: us;~~~o ~~Ck

or quits school. som~ loans may
tak.e only a few months to repay,
while tJ:!e larger loans may take five
to ten yean. A three per cent in·
terest rat~ charged annually on
the balance.
Approxima tely 1,000 students
IlSed this program last year at SIU.
Through
the ' Work ·Study ·
Program , SI.U ell)ploys about 3,300
"" tudents during a regu.lar semester.
11lis gives students a chance to earn
money.
Through
the
Work""Study
Program . SIU employs about 3.300
students during a regular semester.
This giyes students. a chance to earn
money 0 pay for their education ,
without having to borrow the money .
To get one of these jobs, students
n"ed to fill out a wor k application
a long with an ACT Family Financial
Statement in the Financial Aid of""
fice . Applicants then must talk to a
job counselor about a vailable jobs
am! wha t skills the applicant has . Stude nts who are in their junior and
s en ior years are gi ven j obs that
rela te to thei r major field of study .
This g ives on· the-job training along
with income.
Student workers are s tarted out on
the minimum pa y cale. S2.20 an
hour . As of Jan. 1. 1977. the
minimum pa y 'will be ra ised to 52.30
~n
hour . Rai ses a r e g iven

lived at home. but most students will
agree that some kind of aid is
needed to defer the cost of eOuc ation
itself."
A majorit y of s tudent s rec eive
money from four major financial a id
programs . t he Illinoi s State
Scholarship Commiss ion . Bas ic

ten cents a n hour . Aft er ea ch a d ""
dit iona l 1000 hours. another ten<ent
r aise is giv en . Stud e nts wa nti ng
add itiona l raises ca n ask for them
only through their work supervisor.
A max imum of fi ve cents a n hour
per s ix m onths is given in th ese
cases.

~~~~~i~~~~J~~:~'ei~~I;;: pr!;~a~~~~~ ~i~~~:~~~~n~o~; ~~~~~fc£%~br~{~!~~~~t~~~t
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r:aa.:;; ~:~~~~~~ :~i~}~~et ~o~~yh:~

the Work~tudy Program .
The Illinois State ScholarSh ip
Commission ( ISSe ) reC"i p ients
receive money to cover the cost of
tuition and fees . Monetary awards
ra nge up to $1, 500 per semester,
depending on the school the student

the beg(nning of eac h se meste r with
the ma ximum for the s ummer term
set a t 5300.
Money from this program must be
repaid after the -s tudent graduates
or quJts school. Four months after
the s tudent is out of school, he must

resident 0( Illinois and be enrotled
full t.ime. Applicants must fill out
an ACT Family Financial

monthly payment being $30 .
Payments
loan begin nine
months after the stude nt graduates

=~~, r~ ';u~tib::;u.!~r t>!hi! ~~~~g ~fr.~~"!'~~ r~n .:;~ti~~~
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of funds . the ISSC no
·Work and Fi nancial Assistance , s.aid - 0 ger gives scholarships for the
most of the money for the coming summer semester.
schoo~ year has alre.ady been
The Basic Educational Op .
committed to early apphcants.
pQrtunity Grant ( BEOG ) is a
" Students needing financ ial federall y .funded program and is
assistance shou.ld apply in the spring open to all students. An ACT Family
?f every year ( Ma~ch th~ough May > Financial Statement is required for
In order to re~~lve aid for t.he this program also. Applications take
followmg year. De jarnett sa id . about six weeks to process and
" We still have a few program""s.. students are then notified of their
available for the coming year. but eligibility. Eligible s tudents should
s tudents need to appl y for them take the letter they receive to the
right away . They can 't wait till the F inancia.l Aid office of their school
first day of classes and then expect to re ce ive the ir mon ey . Awa rds
to apply. because more than li kely . ran ge u p to S1.500 a seme s ter .
there won't be !lny money left. "
depending on the school. After the
Dejarnett esltmated that 15.000 to student pa ys his tuition a nd fees . a ll
1?OOO st';ldents at SlU received some excess.. ]TIoney is to be spent for
kind of hnancla l assIstance thIS pasl educational purposes.
Money
sc~ool yea~ .
received from this program does not
. SI ~ tnes to o ffer as m~n y ha ve to be repaid . and funds a re not
hnancl3l aid progra ms as poSSIble available for summer sem ester . An
to g ive thos e s tudents with a ' esti ma ted 4.000 s tudent s at S IU used
financial need the opportunity to get this type of fillan cial aid.

money for s umm er term along With
money for the regula r school year.
Students wa ntmg to a pply [ 0 thiS
prog ram . s ho';lld hav!' a n ACT
F a mIly ~Inanclal Statem ent on fil e.
The m'lmmum amount a s tudent
rqay bo rrow is $50 a nd th e
max imum is $1.250 for a calendar

C otlt'ie COm{llt i fl
548-0319 After 8:00 PO"'

Stop by Gertrudes
for- complete casua
women's
summerwear.
W e ha ve a entire
stock of junior
sport wear including:
* BLOUSES
* JEWELRy

* UNGEmE
* SHORTS

* GLOVES

* NECK SCARVEs

Gertrude's Fashions
13 N. 13th St.
Murphysboro

These a re the four major financial

~~~ pr°f[:::v~~t s~~~n;s a~t~~~
rr'

1

~~7~,a ~:a~ts e~l:'J t~~i:~ ~c.~~~~~"" .
are available.
Interested students should contact
the Office of Student Wo r k and
Fi nancial Assistance: located on -the
third 000l" of Woody HaH . for in""
formation about these programs.
Re member to apply earl y for
financial aid every year.

This office puts everyone_to the test
Th e Testing Division of the Career Exa ms such as the ACT test and
Pla nning a nd Placem ent Cent er is a h.igh school eq-9vilant _testing are
service for everyone. from incom ing given to incoming fresHmen.
freshmen to professiona ls .
Profic ieney a nd placem ent exa ms
Harley Bradshaw . coordinator of a re ava ilable to stude nt s once they
the testing program . said everyone are a dmitted to the universi ty. To
at ""all leve.ls of education can find a qu alify for profic iency cr ed it in a
need for: the program . The Testing course. s tude nts m ust pass an exa m
Div is ion offers se r v ice:;. in fiv e givel\aLthe Testing Divis ion or the
area s . includ ing profi ci e ncy a nd de partment in which the course is
placement exam s . gradu a te a nd ta ught.
Th e T es t ing Divisio n gives the
professi on a l testi ng . a dm issio ns
exam s . certification t es t ing and Graduat e R,;ord Exa m I GRE I and
law a nd m ~ ic a l sc hool e ntr a nce
licensing.
examinat ions to gra du a t es .
Adm issi ons test ing does screening E xa mples of cer ti fi C1HoM> n tests
for undergraduate admi ssions .
include the ational Funeral Boards

a nd e nd of trai ning exa m s fo r
student s in the Allied Hea lth
Progra m s at the School of Technica l
Ca reers .
S it 's Testing Division is one of
three centers in Illinois that g ives
the Illinois Ins urance Qua lificat ion
Exam .
Ot her ce nter s a r e in
pr ingfield a nd Chicago.
Bradshaw said the division is the
regiona l cen ter for a di verse ba ttery
of test. For ce rtai n exa ms . people
come from a ll over Southe rn 11linois .
and ofte n from as fa r away as Iowa.
Missouri a nd Ke ntuc ky. Bra dshaw
sai<1 .
The Testing Division is locat ed in
Washington Squa r~ .

Murd Ie Shopping Center
.........- 549-2662
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(Good thru Sept. 11)
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Wherever you are and whatever you want tei caPlure on
film. lhere's no more valuable compantOn lhan your new
Canon FTb It gives you a truly supeoor camera. the resutt d
world-famous Canon dENe\opmenIS.,yet at a price that wilt
surpriseyou"" ·The FTb is onegreathandlul d camera. wnere
everything fgels just righl. as if made for your hands alone.
TtkOt:Jgh-Ih&-IenS spot metering assures ideal exposures
even under iess""than-ideal c:ondtioos. AI ~ famous .
Canon Quality. too!
• •

Welcome to the world
of fine men's wear
featuring
Robert Bruce
.
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· ~tudent adviser fights tuition hikeS"

r

By Matt eo.her
Dally EgypU.. sua Writer

Ray Huebschmann carried a
pitcher ~ dark beer over to a side
table.
Huebschmann, student
repreaeutative to the Illinois Board
of Higher Education ClBHE) ,

~mmendatioD5 to the lBRE.

SAC has representatives (rom all

~rded, but it doesn't count in the

fmal tally."

Dli~~i/~~.d~ni:::J.iti~Ai~ re~~::::m~~n a:aj:B~j~ ~~!~~

~~~ ~hechabesssvisI~lstl pure
.
hued'

tilting the chair back on two legs.
Huebschmann , a
graduate

~~~..".
ed.
He visited Europe a third timeafter leaving the seminary travelin~
lcaf' ~r:,~ England. Switzerland an

=

assi~tant in speci!!l. education ,
stu~led to be a minister before

mem6ers elected HUebschmann to member is to SAC. He said he will
represent them at IBHE meetings. represent SAC's positions and will CO~II~!a!Oi~lgoncordia Theal
" I represent 650 .000 higher present motions formed by SAC.
Seminary in Springfield. for
Besides the seminary,
education students in Illinois,"
Increased tuition will be the main years. I ~~uld ~ave ~ome a schmann has attended SangamOl)::M-e;l~e:e fo::~ a:l:t~rvi~W~ Huebschmann said . " This is a issue SAC will be working on this Lutheran minister. he said.
State University in Springfield.
He sat at a table next to an out-of- poSition created by the legislature year. Huebschmann said. " I think a
~e gulped down some beer. .
Indiana State University in Terre
I took one year off to see If I Haute and the
niversity of
order electronic baseball game.' A :~.'~igned into law by the gover- ~~.~~~~?~:~~s~~/?~~i~but
wou~dstill be interested in becom.ln~ Evansville.
~~~nate~ah~~ICa~~!J fea~;::!~ache He emptied the pitcher into his Huebschmann said the respon - a minister. I found out I wasn t. Huellschmann came to SI in 1974.
The IBHE is a legislative advisory glass and quickl y leaned over to sibilities of being IBHE represen ·
During his tim'e in the seminary . and after two years became
board that formulates guidelines the drink
thrriSlng foam .
tative and Graduate Student Council Huebschmann traveled to Europe president of the GSC a position he
" The student member has every (GSC ) president leave him little and the Middle East. He owns a now holds.
boards of trustees of state univer.
sities can use to plan budgets and right any other IBHE member has . extra time.
" I get twice as many documents
policies that will be acceptable to He can attend closed executive
the state legislature.
meet ings. make and seco nd as I can read ," he said. " I get about
The Student Advisory Committee motions. and vote." Huebschmann six hours sleep a night - if I get
(SAC ) is a group of students from said.
,:
home from the bars early enough."
~
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Hueb~

off

Placement center oifJrpers
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corn crops or
By Debbie Hale
Student Writer

Newcomers to Southern Illinois
may wonder why the region is
known as Little Egypt.
There are at least a couple of
explanations_nd you can accept
the one that suits you.
And you also have some choice in
applying the term. for the
boundaries of the area known as
Little Egypt aren' t exact. Usually it
takes in the 16 southernmost
counties, including the territory
south ri a line from 51. Louis to the
Indiana border and bounded by the
Mississippi on the west and the
Wabaslr and Ohio Rivers on the
east.
The traditional story ror the
naming of southern Illinois as
Egypt tells of its start in the winter

r~ver

ri 1830-1831, when the corn crop of
northern and central Illinois was
destroyed by severe weath~r
conditions.
However. southern Illinois Wl!<
lucky enough to escape these
conditions and there was a large
harvest.
So. the men of upper
Illinois. hearing about it, took off l::
their wagons to go south to buy
corn.
I! was noticed that a parallel
could be seen between the farmers
going south to purchase corn and
the Genesis story in the Bible of how
Jacob' s sons were fQrced by a
famine to go down to Egypt to buy
grain.
Therefore the area was
called Egypt.
The historical explanation of how
the region got its name is much
more bus iness like and not as
colorful as the Biblical parallel. I!

lore?

says that a businessman from SI.
Louis plotted a town at the point
where the MissiSSippi met the Ohio
and gave it the name Cairo because
of the simi larity between the
MissiSSippi and the Nile. Egyptian
names for other communities
followed and the name " Egypt" was
tagged onto the region.
This Egyptian flavor is now
reflected in the names of everything
from banks to cemetery monument
companies. On campus several
organizations have chosen names
that show Egypt, such as the
Egyptian Divers. Order of the
Pyramid and the Sphinx Club. Two
ri the best examples are the Daily
Egyptian and the 5alukis, an
ancient breed of Egyptian dog
otherwise known as the Stu team
name.

'-'- . -
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DebbIe Hale

Student Writer

Students unsure about their major
have a place whertU!ley can go to
seek help. The Career Phmning and
Placement Center (CPPC). with its
main office in B-202 Woody. offers
its services to students in selecting a
major, planning for a career, and
applying for a job.
According to Diane TinSley,
'c areer counseling coordinator. there
are a number of aids at the center to
help students in developing career
plans.
For example. she said. the center
prepares a booklet. now in its fourth
edition. which contains valuable
information about virtually every
major at Stu. Also found in the
booklet are the titles of jobs in each
major found by past graduates. and
the name and phone number of a
faculty consultant for each specific
field.

. .

-

Otller methods available to the
student include listening to tapes
made by department heads
describing various fields, interest
tests, and individual or group
counseling. There is also a resource
library
containing
books,
pamphJets, and handouts with job
information.
CPPC also rifers services for
alumni and students soon to
graduate. said Tinsley. They are
provided with an opportunity to
interview
with
over
200
organizations. given information on
job-seeking techniques, and help
with sending out resumes and
letters of recommendation.
The staff of profession.al career
counselors prefer appointments,
said Tinsley. Appointments an can
be made by calling 536-2096.
However. the resource library in
Woody B-236 is open to the public
during its regular hours.
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Deep Pan Pizza
Ily th ..

Slie~

CheAse
Mushroom
Green pepper
g (inion
Sausage
Pepperoni
The Gold Mine
Speoial
Garlic bread
Cheese g bread

85c

Hot or Cold
HAM
ROAST BEEF

30c

basket

'1.79

'1.69

inoluding
Chi ps g Piokles
Cheese-l0~ Extra
Toaaed Salad-66~

85c
85c
98c

Who .... Pi..s
Cheese
Mushrooms
OniuD8
.Green Peppers
Pepperoni
Sausage
Double Cheese
Graen Olive
Ham

Sandwieh ..s

~

.751~~5 '--" Drinks

Small Large
Soft Drinks
.20
.40
Coke-Sprite-Mr. Pibb
Ioe Tea 30c
Milk 26~
~

BUSCH
I

.36

-

MICHELOB .46
WINES

~ pick-up and

Egyptian ~ Speclal. July 22. 1976

2.40

.76

549-7111

Page'.:.

Pitohers
1.90 v
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Snakes alive!
Children's .pet show
,

I

boasts everyth~g from
teddy bears to reptiles

Children's pets come in various
shapes and sizes. A children's pet
show , sponsored by the
Carbondale Park District, even
included a class for those without
pets. The picture at top shows
five entrants in that category.
They are, from left: Risa Ugent,
10, with "Furrv "; Andrea
McBride, 6, with "Teddy" ;
Carolyn Hoffman, 6, with
" Tigger' , ; Jennifer Hoffman, 7,
with " Zip"; Karen Kowa l, 9, with
"Melora." Clown Linda LaFevre,
(far left) a park counselor, was a
hit at the show which took place
at Winkler Elementary School.
Nicknamed
I I Frankenstei n"
Linda found an appreciative
audience as she passed out candy
from her pet, "Curler." Nineyear-old Katie Robinson Cleft)
shows off . her pet, a six-foot
Indigo snake named " Texas. "
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Researc1ie~

spid~r ¢,rliites

studies

Every animal bu other animals
which prey 011 it and parasitize it,

. mc;;:!" 1.~a

y Richardson,
doctoral candidate in the
Department oC Zoology, has
collected and researched insect
larvae, which feed on and slowly ltiU
spiders. ~ These insects, called
parasitei41!l;'"preY 011 both the spider
and.its egg sacs.
Joseph Beatty, assistant preXessor
in zoology, suggested the topic to
Richardson. " I mulled over various
subjects Cor three or Cour months,"
she said " but kept coming back to
spider parasitoids, because it
seemed so interesting."
"Relatively little was known
about parasitoids," Richardson
added .
"The comprehensive
literature I read mentioned their
existence but did not include
investigations eX lifestyle."
Now, six years and 10, 000
preser~ed
spider specimen
observations later, Richardsoo has
studied three parasitoid lifestyles
and identified what spider species
they parasitize.
Mantispid viridis, which looks like
preying mantis with lacy wings.

~P\~er~gs~g !:::ll~::~:~~~t ~

entire egg. I n her lab research
Richa.rdson used five different types
eX spider eggs and the larvae
exhibited no preference.
Zatypota parva, a wasp species
which she collected in Put-in-Bay.
Ohio, paralyzes the spider's internal
contents. In the lab. 11 days after
hatching. the spider was consumed.
Acrocerid larvae. a ny species.
basically burrows into the s pider
and later emerges still in a larvae
stage. Arter emerging it forms its
cocoon on the spider 's web.
" I reared 'R adult acrocer ids."
Richardson sa id, " but never had a
same species female and ma le adult
at the same time so I could not
compl~e the adult lifes tyle chart. "
During and after , the research

Nary Richardson examines spider specimens.

Richard s on
pr es erved
he r
specimens and identified them with
Beatt y or s ent them to th e
Departm e nt of Agriculture in
Maryland .
One Acroce rid
specimen. sent to Dr. E. Schlinger
eX the University or California. was

identified as the only adult male
discovered in existence since 1866.
"I tried to be very thorough in my
work. ' · Richardson said. " and it
does provide a model and basis for
further parasitoid research."
Richardson hopes to do rurther
~

Counselor joins center
to ltelp guide careers
A new member has been added to
the staff eX the Career Planning and
Placement Center.
John W. Dockery. who bega n his
'appointment July 1. will assist in

~u':~ts c~~~:.!f.erar;:a;;i~~. help
Dockery came to SI U from a job
with the U. S. Air' Force in Colorado
Springs, Colo. He said he wanted a
change from one system to another.
but has "Cound there really aren' t
many diffe rences between the
military and university. At the
university. people are younger."
Dockery said he has worked with
oomerous people with numerous

ht'Jping th e m bec ome mo re
fulfilled." he sa id. Dockery ha s
been doing educational. persona l
and career counseling with the Ai t
Force.
Dockery sa id he plans to he Ip
s tud e nt s a c hi eve a g rea t er
a ppreciation for careers a nd the
world or work .
"Since mas 1
students have never been exposed to
the world of work except throu gh
part -time jobs. J think they lack tha t
d need a rno
a~~lrec
alsiaottioohink
· .. shte"ude
sanits
. ' re
realistic approaclJ to hre. J thmk
have a real is ti c a ppr oa c h
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why. She also wants to take the
adult Acrocerid through the entire
life cycle.
" I had no burning desire to study
spider parasitoids." Richardson
said '{but I always get involved and
enjoy ' whatever research I do."
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pa'rasitoid research and s ubmit
portions eX her research to scientific
journals.
Four Zaty pota parva larvae
species were found to parasitize the
female spider and not the male.
Richardson would like to find out
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FREE SOAP

Clothes Pin

for the firs t 4
weeks of school

Laundry
8 15 . Illinoi s
ne.x t to

44 Washers
20 Dryers

Mc:D~n.ld s

let us
do your
laundry
for you ....

25 c

per

Professional
Dry Cleaning
Executive
Shirt and
Laundry
Service

lb.

The Un'iversity
Bookstore has a
Orientation program needs
peer guides for newcomers
By Kathy lIauptmann
Student Writer
Standing
in
Woody
Hall
Registration. looking up at all the
numbers on board after board and
trying to correlate those numbers

;::iu~tr~lri~:: ~e~ustst~d~n~: t;~
through when they first come to SIU .
Tom Westbrook. graduate intern
for New Student Orientation . is
trying to alleviate some of the
frustration . The New Student
Orientation Committee is in charge
of the basic planning and
organization of orientation . ac tivities . " We need committee.
members desperately ." said
Westbrook. " Because of graduation
we have lost a lot oC orientat ion
committee memlier ."
" I would like to see people who
have been fr es hmen at SIU come
and help the new ones. " said
Westbrook. The main objective oC
orientation is to introduce all new
and transfer students to the students
oC the University. its facilities and
services. "We do this .... said
Westbrook. "by activities. special
clinics. and Peer Group Leader
Programs."
Activities include things such as a

~~~:~t~~n~~~ ~ s~:s;;:;~:r.~

special clinics wjU be set up where a

new student can come to SI Cor two
days to register and to actually get
to know the campus and some of the
student s . said Westbrook.
The Peer Group Leader Program
tries to help the new student before
and during the first week of classes.
The Peer Group Leader (PGL ) is
there for the new students to ask
questions and to direct them with
any problems they may encounter.
" The ideal sit uation ." said
Westbrook. " would be to have one
PGL to every 15 students. Right now
though . we assign one PGL to every
Ooor or resident hall. We need about
ISO PGLs for the fall a nd right now
we have about ·75."
"To be a PGL a student must have
some basic knowledge oC the
campus: ' said Westbrook, "B ul
more importantly. a student must
have a willingness to help people
and must be willing to make a
commitment to the PGL Program."
" New Student Orientation gives a
new student the opportunity to ask
questions and get involved." said
Westbrook. " Being on the Orientation committee can be a stepping
stone for the student to partiCipate
in other University activities."
The New Student Orientation
office is located-on the 3rd Ooor of
the Student Center . ew Student
Orientation is part of the Student
Government Activities Council.

super selection of
SIU T-Shirts and
iackets.

A ...- - - - · ·

Com.mon-Mar·ket
( kom'an-miir'k it)

n.

The unique little craftshop
where everything is handmade
now· features an origirl@.L line of
wearing apparel! fash ioned from
recycled material using natural
dyes.

The shop where you can find a
'jeweler and leather craftsman on
hand to fulfill your custom needs

Common Market
100 E. JIdwan

open IIondIIr tIIru . . . . . , 10 10 5

University

BookStore
Student Center

536-3321
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fie not only saves money but

Studen( savors outdoor living
haven against the swarming flies

~ew:f:iown by a small wooder.

$'

Saltines, Old Fashioned Quaker
Oats and iodized sea salt Jined \be
top shelf inside Ed Zboralski's
modest living quarters. modest in
the extreme sense oC the word
Twenty-five-year-old Zboralski, a
p/lOOlgraphy student at SlU, lives in
a tent attached to crude screened-in
porch that he built himself from
wood accumulated by friends and,
as he so aptly puts, from the
"inherent growth of trees."
He also constructed the platform
that supports his humble abode. He
said he plans to live there at least
until November or when it starts to
get too cold
His home sits complacently on a
tract oC land located about four
miles southwest of Carbondale. We
traveled there on motorcycle.
Zboralski's means of transpotlation
to and from school. Kilo. his dog.
ran alongside the motorcycle as it
bumped down the wheel-worn path
toward Zboralski's quarters .
dodging weeds and tall grasses that
managed to slap us in the face.
At first we sat on a huge wooden
table that r es ted adjacent to
Zboralski's tent-home. The only
thing that separated the table from
the grassy field in front was a
dilaphidated barbed-wire fence .
Ticks fell from the trees overhead
onto Zboralski's ca t. lying listlessly
inside a patch of s unlight on the
table. Pin-sized green worms make
sitting on t he table uncom fortable
so we decided to move ourselves
inside_ the screened-in porch. a

table. The inside of the tent was
viSi b le, revealing a blue-5hagged
'carpeted floor, a smaU irony in this
sanewhat wilderness scene.
Zboralski excused himself for
his d.U:ty hands. It's always a bother
to boil som' water for hands or
dis hes: he explained. But he
manages to keep pretty clean by
swimming or by using friends' or
campus showers. He doesn' t seem
to mind the inconvenience.
He said he has nOt always lived in
such elaborate accomodations. On
April I. when he began his sojourn
with nature, a tent was the only
sheller he had against the elements.
" I caught some of the frost that
was here." he said with a sheepish
grin.
The idea to live in a tent evolved
from a desire to be able to afford
photography. Zboralski said He
pays only SIO a month to live on the
land
Zboralski built the platform
because the tent became too
moist just sitting on the ground.
When gathering wood for the
platform , he said that he "pulled a
Paul Bunyan" ( cutting down a tree
and yelling timber) not noticin~ that
the tree he was chopping down was
in direct line with the rope of the
tent which was tied to another tree.
" It hit the rope. The tent tore in
half and it was a n omen to how
easily a hom e could be destroyed. "
he said
With the pl atform compl eted.
Zboralski said that he decided to
build the porch in order to have a

cool sleeping area in hot weather,
said eyes twinkung. " I enjoy the
He got the door for the porch from a
physical. mental pleasures to be
had "
burned out trailer courl It's more
ri a frame than a door. -about one
" I've got to wi'ld down fr(llTl
foot wide so that .. no fat girls can . school. That comes easily out here.
g~t in." he remarked kiddingly.
Time also seems to slow down
Zboralski cooks his food over an
although it ticks profusely." he said
open fire . A cast-iron dutch oven
wryly. A wind-up alarm clock that's
( kettle) provides for even cooking.
one-half hour fast keeps him aware
A bow saw provides him with all the
of
time when he wants to be.
firewood he needs.
" There's an evolutionary process
Within this environment Zboralski
for the senses. They grow through
said that he feels closer to nature.
the experiences they have because
"I feel c1t6er to pioneer days. " he

Resource college has
varied degree offerings

Hairdressing

Skin Care

it's impossible to learn less. " he
said
Zboralski, self-conscious about
the image he was projecting. said
that he didn't want to come off
sounding like a philosopher. Yet he
is one, in the grass-roots sense of the
word

Leaf patterns danced about inside
the screened-i n porch. It was
peaceful. lazy. Out here. he said. "It
stirs one to action on one's dreams.

Make-up

~

~y

Faye FuUenon
Student Writer

Sharing common interests in
human relationships. environmenL
economic and IX'rsonal potential 11
areas ri study ·at SIU joined forces
in 1973 to form the College of
Human Resources.
,
The 11 units are Adminis~ration of
Justice. Black AmeriC<ln Studies.
Child and Family. Clothing and
Textiles. COjJlm unity Development.
Design. Family Economics and
Management. Food and utrition.
Inter ior Design. the Rehabilitation
Institute and Social Welfare.
The college offers undergraduate
• degrees in all but three of tho: units.
Rehabilitation degrees are offered
at the graduate level only and Black
American Studies is currently
offered only a s a minor .
Community Development is offered
on the graduate level and as a
minor.
Students who enter one of the
college' s various units have a strong
role in ,program choice. design and
evalua tim.
" We have 12 committees in the
college with students participating
OIl each- ri the committees.' said
Shirley M. Rogers. chief. academic
advisor at Human Resources.
Rogers is personally involvt!d in
the
Academic
Standards
Committee.
which
handles
schola rship rdistribu,tion and
reviews suspensions. and the
Student Welfare committee. which bears student grievances.
Students in the college can also
choose from several interest clubs;
including
the
Graduate
Administration
of
Justice
Association and the Clothing and
Textile ClUb. These groups Irganize
aj:\tivities ri interest and benefit to
their respective majors.
11le central rifi.ce for the College
a Human Resources is in the Home
Economics
Building.
The
indivi ual units are located
throughout campus.
Administration of Justice is
located OIl the fourth floor a Faner
Hall B. Community Development
is also in Faoer B, Room 4434.
Black American Studies is OIl the

=.: t!!: ~~Ba=

and Morri s Library .
The
Rehabilitation Institute is in Room
33S of the General Classrooms
bu.i lding. DesiRn is located ir.
Barracks 0853, across (rom the
Communications Building.
The remaining units are in the
Home Economics Building: Child
and Family in Room 116. Clothing
rand . Textiles in 311. Food and'
Nutrition in '1111. Interior Design in
l28C. Social Welfare in 008. rand
Fami Iy
Economics
and
Management on the fourth floor.
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Step Up 'To
a Better
Sound System
(

AVID
CRAIG
DlSCWASHER

J B LANSING
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HARMAN KARDON
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IPIR GI aids area growth
By a..Ie Gamble
DaD)' E",,1a Staff Writer

Dlinoi.s Public Inler'est Research
Group (IPIRG) Is a public intenst
organization whose ovenll goal is
social change for the betterment of

th: C:~e~~~ganba~ the
sense that it is student staffed,
funded and organized, IPIRG
functions as a referral, information
and education service according to
Mike Fisher, IPIRG director.

so~ue'!,!~at \?~:rdi~tciP,~o:rosup:~~
~l~~::r'.~~~~J!~or:rh;':i

public interest groups," he said.
Although there a.r e 35 public interest groups around the nation, the
group on the Carbondale cam~us is
the only one in Olinois. "I'd like to
think that the total community we
serve is lliinois, but right now it's
Carbondale," said Fisher.

th~a~~~!:ner~ft ~r:~sc~d ~~

Ombucbperson Ingrld Gadway looks over some papers

with Lym Connley, a$slstant University Ombudsperson.
The office acts as a neutral arbitrator to help solve
problems or misunderstandings between Individuals and
the University.

Problelll solver
is campus office
-

By WUJlam Sigler
8CucleBt Writer
Personal prohiems, grievances
and complaints by members of the
University community can be
presented for solution to the Office
of the University Ombudsperson,
which acts as an unbiased and
neutral arbitrator to cut through
bureaucratic red tape.
After nearly seven years oC
operation .

t.h is

office

i.

still

misunderstood by many, said the
present Om budsperson Ingrid
Gadway. "Me mbers oC the com·
munlty. those who know about the
office. think it is a place to come
only as a last resort. "
Many of the problems that the
Ombudsperson's OCIice . handles·
deal with standard University
procedures, said Gadway. "If a
person has such a problem and
comes to uS earlY, before they get
too far off the track, the problem
can usually be setiled in a matter of
minutes," added Ga!,iway.
The cases that deal with
grievances. whether they be a
•

st~1;;::nh~~nagna !d:n~~:~tfv:didlf-

bcUlty. normally requi.re time and
investigation. " Whatever the
outcome of the investigation, we
attempt to recommend a fair and
reasooable solutioo that will not
inf~e upoo the rights of either
party, ' said Gadway.
The ooly power the Ombu~person

has, if the grievance is found to be
legitimate. is through the avenues of
recommendations and appeals.
" Appeals can be made through all
the channels as far as the VicePresident and Pr esi dent of the
Unive.r sity if necessary to resolve
the problem. Normally, it does not
have to go that Car," Gadway said.
The areas that offer the most
difficulty to students are academic
matters and financial problems,
said Gadway.

:::

tlcipatioa.
He would lite a
profeuloaaJ staff and hopes to haft
by spriDI semester. M a
graduate intern (or IPlRG. FIIbH
says he is able to spend more time
working (or IPIRG than othet'l
Student Government Activities members.
An im~rtant (lDIctioo of IPIRG is
funds . As a recognized student
(ormed so students could chanDel

:o~Je:h:!.~ ~=~
=u::~~e:-~~ the
Funds (or IPIRG come (rom
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this year, the budget has been about
$3000 for an average year. Next
year's budget is for $'7800 pending

board approval, whicb4l'ill cover the
costs of new projects and hiring a
profess ional staff, according to
Fisher.
. Fisher says full time starr are
hired for public interest research
groups when possible becasue a
staff
provides
not
only
professionalism but continUity .
Even with a paid staff, Fisher says
the students will organize, direct ,
hire and fire the staff and ultimately
control the funds.
Fisher says he is " happy but not
sa tisfie4i " with student par-

YMCA offers special
student memberships
By SbamIIl Porter
8aideDt Writer
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" Where else can students apElY

:t~~~ron~~ \':x:~~~~~

structures , obtaini ng redress

Projects in progress include a
doctor's directory, a bar sanitation
survey, an awards system survey,
an automobile repair guide and a
citizen action center. T)le citizen
action center Fisher says, will
function as a complaint and information processing serivice. They
want to show the person how to solft
the complaint himself and perbapa

~~:~J!~ t~t.r;~~~he

paperwork"

c~~~erd~~;~e~~dff:~d~I:~rv:~:~

diagnostic practices survey,
prescription drug price comparisons
and unlawful aoo neglectful housing
and rental practice surveys.
"Realistlcaliy, we're more involved with economic than social
issues," Flsher .said. " True, It
benefits the whole community, but
stude.n ts want to change thIDgs.
There's always something wrong 110

~:~~e~; !~e ~r~-:~~r=~~

change."
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Past projects include: a boot1et
detail ing small claims court

Newell said a swimming program
for physically handIcapped
individuals, a
two-year-old
"Some stud~ts still doo't know . program, offers individual and
about the special college student group instruction. " We try to
membership the YMCA has," said provIde something for everyone,"
Jim Newell, executive director of he said.
.
the Jacksoo County Family YMCA.
The Jackson County YMCA is
Because SIU students are not in located paralled to old Route 13
Carbmda1e all-year round, the fees West, ODe block behind the MunlaJe
are divided into three semesters: Shopping Center at 2500 W. SUnset
fall, winter, and summer, said Drive, phone ~.
Newell
Fall semester is September 1
through December 31 while spring
semester is January 1 through May
31. Summer semester is June 1
through August 31.
The fall a.nd spring membership
fee is $20 per semester but the
summer semester is shorter so the
membership fee is $15. When
enrolling a sudent must present an
SIU 10 card and current paid fee
statement; said Newell.
The College Student Basic
Semester Membership entitles an
individual to participate in most

O;~~ds~ers~~in rhae ca~r~rilW4~
served as an instructor in the
foreign languages department
:;r~JY~Um~a~:r:~~r~u;;
before taking her present position.
In her fIrSt year, the Office served DOD-member.
The membership allows members
956 clients and in the fIrSt two
sedJesters of the 1975-76 year 722 recreational and adult lap were assisted by the office. "The swimming at no charge for that
majority of those
need ing particular semester, Newell said
" Besides the recreational and
assistance
have
been
adult swimming, which is offered
UDdergradlates," sAid Gadway.
The Office of the Univ~rsity more than 30 hours per week, there
Ombudsperson, formally located in are a variety of other instructi0ll81
progtams," said Newell.
the room 2m, A-wing of Woody Hall,
Karate, chinese cooking, guitar,
is now located in· rooms 324-327 Cart, bass fIShing. teimis and swim
wing of Woody Hall .
instructioo
are offered, and the
" The University has a very strong
commitment to the Ombudsperson's YMCA also has a · weight~
oCfice, " said Bruce Swinburne, Vice room, co-ed volleyball and yoga.
President for Student Affairs. In
the past few years funding for the
Ombudsperson' s Office has
increased from $18, 000 to $44,000.
We are " very happy" with the job
Gadway has been doing, as
§l.e..,.....t
cmbudsperson, he said
S
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Morris Library
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IS extensIve
By Janice Br enelsen
tude nt Writer

r

Maps a re useful in a vast amount
of ways. business and pleasure , said
Mrs. J ean Meyer Ray , head of ·the
Morris Libr ary map room since
1968. Anyone from a land surveyor
to a canoer can find a map to suit
their needs in ~he sixth-floor map
room .
There are approximately 175.000
maps in the library. including 40.000
aerial photograph s and 1.500
atlases . There are topographica I.
weather.
agricultural
and
demographic maps.
The map library receives maps
published by the U.S. Geological
Survey . National Ocean Survey .
La ke survey and Defense mapping
agency . The library is centered
around maps of Illinois. mostly
southern. however there are maps of
many part of the workd including
even a globe of Ihe moon.
The oldest and rarest map
collection at the library is the Sang
collection. purchased for the library
in 1965 by Phillip Sang, industrialist
and long time friend of the SIU
library . The collection was put
together by Kenneth Nabenzahl ,
Chicago dealer of rare maps. The
Sang collection contains maps of the
Mississippi river areas. dating back
to 1560.
The map room also contains a
large collection of Plat books . These
are maps showing ownership of
lands in counties of southern Illinois.

f~~;~~~~~::,~r:.~~~ fa~~ ~~~~

chases and hunting . I
Ray said that most of students
who use the map library are those
majoring in geology. fo restry and
botany . Also many recreation
majors use the maps for caving and
hiking. Ray said recently so~e
maps were checked out (or use as '
guides on ca noe and float trips.
. ~ost maps can be checked out for
two weeks and can ge nerally be
renewed . The map!; can also be
duplicated on machines ar ailable.
Ra y never thought she'd be interested in maps until she came to
SIU . She came toCarbon~le in t961
and was catalog librarian for five
years . She left SI in t966 to become
a special assistant for the .S. In formation ervice Library in Africa _
for two yea rs. Ray returned to SIU
to head the map library in 1968.
Ra y holds masters degrees in
cata loging and classification. from
Columbia Univers it y and geology
fro m SI . She is originally from
Massachusets. where she receiv ed
her bachelor 's degree in library
science .
Ra y ha s written two articles
concerning library science. which
were
published
in
library
magazines . She also is a member of
various library associations .
Ray is in charge of the selecting
and purchasing of the maps for the
library and is open to any and all
suggestions for additions. She also
invites anyone to visit t he map
Downstairs at the check-<lUt counter, Morris
library for a tourOr just to browse.
library student worker Beanie Brown puts
The map room is ascessible
student information into the new I BM checkout
durillg all hours when the library is
open .
machines wh ich w ill make checking out books

quieter and more efficIent. Students are
requi red to show a student 10 and a paid fee
statement to check out mater1ials.
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WHA T'S IN fTioR Y.OU?
The young man or woman contemplating membership in a fraternity

or sorority iustifiably should ask,
"What's in it for me?"
/
It is not an easy question
to answer. Many fraternity or
sorority members may find it
what their membership has meant.
Foremost is friendship. The college
years are unlike any others in life, and
the friends with whom you share this
experience remain in your heart and
lifetime. Your fraternity brother or
sorority sister is one to whom you can
confide your innermost feelings, knowing that
he or she will listen and understand for
he or she probably is experiencing similar
feelings. Yes, your fraternity brother or
sister is a special friend, and though you
may be separated by distance or time, scant
barriers of strangeness exist when you meet
agOln.
The college years are a bridge in life,
a bridge from adolescence to adulthood. The
student, away from family and home, may find
't oday's large campus and student body a lonely
place. The fraternity or sorority is a \~aven;-a
circle of comtemporaries offering each other
support and encouragement. Former Heisman
Tr~phy winner ,Tom Harmon expressed it this way:

EiWPHen S&rnmer Speclel,
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difficult to express in concrete terms

Page IX,

g
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"Without the interest and friendship and help of my brothers I might have
been one of the unfortunate who didn't finish school; it was their interest and
guidance that pulled me through some rough times."
There is much· to be learned in the fraternity Or sorority chapter, lessons
which can not be learned in the classroom. The fraternity or sorority chapter
is a working model of a democratic society. Along the theory of the town
meeting, each member has the right to be heard and cast his vote as the
group wrestles with achieving a balance between freedom of the individual
and the welfare of all.
N1embers of the chapter come Trom a variety of backgrounds; large city,
small town, rural community; family of modest means, family of wealth;
man't religious, racial, and ethnic backgrounds. Each member functions in
this melting pot environment learning new attitudes and values, learning to
communicate and inspire, learning sensitivity and responsiveness, learning
attentiveness to those ~ith a differing point of view, learning to accept
failure and success. A foj:mer president of the Coca Cola Company says that
"One of the most important elements in a man's education is knowing and
getting along with his fellow men r me fraternity prepares a man to adjust to
his associates in later life . . . "
There are practical lessons to be learned, too. Each chapter determines its
own dues and fees and from its projected income must formulate a budget
and stick to it. The chapter living in a house must run a kitchen, hire
employees, pay utility billS, see that the house is kept clean, and determine
basic living guideli~ *,ich will benefit the entire group.
'Mlat's in it for you? 'M'latever you are willing to make of it. But ale wo~... ld
hope that your ~bership would correspond with the thoughts of the late
Pearl Buck: "I have been separated from (my sorority) by a space of years
and continents yet I have never outgrown my sorority."

! •

Circuses, ice shOlNS, commencement, basketball -You name it, the Arena has probably presented it to Southem I "Inois audiences.

Arena

•

IS

The SIU Arena is one of the most
striking landmarks 011 campus. and
is located at the south end of
campus near the tennis courts and
Technology Building. The building
has drawn over two and a half
nllIlion persons to events since its
opening in 1964.
For 12 years, the Arena has been
providing the campus and
community with n~ only an athletic
but an 'e ntertainment facility as
well
In past years, the Arena has
presented popular artists such as

Southern's mult~-activity center
Fleetwood Mac, The Doob ie
the Pan Am Gymnastics Trials, the
For entertainment, the Arena
Roosell, The Beach
Illinois High School Association
Manager's office is able to provide
Boys, Carole King, Merle Haggard,
Super Sectional State Basketball
services of event planning, set-up,
Sly and the Family Stooe. Loggins
Trumaments, holiday tourneys and . maintenance, housekeeping and
and Messina, and Crosby and Nash.
many other events.
also prov iding lighting and crews,
as wei I as a professiona I exhibition
sound equipment and personnel,
The multi-purpose building can
basketball game, the popular TV
ticketing, advertising, concession
facilitate activities that demand a
show, " Almost Anything Goes," and
and food service. The office also
large participant area or large
Ringling Bros. and Barnum and audiences.
provides usher and crowd control
The
building
can
Bailey Circus, The Greatest Show
services and health services.
accommodate nine independent
on Earth.
Some at the events planDed (er
As an athletic facility . the Arena units of activity at once.
faU are a rock show in September, a
serves as the home court for all
The Arena is also the site of SJU
Homecoming stage show, possibly a
indoor Saluki sports teams. TOO .,.commencement excercises in May
pro exhibition basketball game and
building has also been the scene of and August
Br~hers , Leon

a multi-perfonnance family show in
October .

The shows can be presented in one
of three stage set-ups which can
seat either frur, nine or 11 thousand
persons. New developments include
an enlarged ticket office.
W. Dean Justice, Arena manager
rer the buildlng's entire 12 years,
resigned to accept a position at the

University of Texas in Austin. A

new manager is being sought
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love puning it on you at
GoldS ~rh's , rhe store dMigned for
you!
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Professor tells origip

county's schools

l

me.

By DIue PI-.u
DIlDy EIJPUu 8&aff WrHer
Bill Eat.on. professor in the
Educational Leadership Department has more than just a passing
interest in education. He hunts for
country schoolhouses.

The Carbondale New School on

Pleasant"H~ Road is using

CONT ACT LENSES
For complete information on contact
lenses and Bausch and Lomb Soflens.
Also hearing aids , supplies and
information.

.--I

UNIO N OPTICAL C o.

st~~s

Juani ta Hizer
wi th her class in f ront of the
Jenkins school in about 1937. The school was located
south of Mur physboro. ( Photo courtesy of Wil liam
Eaton )

he pe r s isted a nd found over 30 .
Eaton said five or 10 schools ha ve
either been lorn down or have faUen
down since he took the slides.
Some abandoned sc hools aren:.t
that old. a nd some ha ve been
resto red . Eaton held up a slide of a
relati vely modern school which he
said had been aba ndoned because of
lack of funds .

/

,md recorded demonst rat ions , films ,
ind ividual a nd group projects a nd a
large amount of visual materials in
the teaching of this c la ss, " Valk
said
Hock a nd Pop Music will be open
to anyone and is not restricted to
music majors . No prerequisites
have been set for the course,
however, Mr . Valk encourages
direct involvement in music making

~~00;!~~;00r~~1~ ::i~i~~.into;the
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-One Stop Shopping
- Lafe ni9hl convenience
Mon-Thurs-9 a.m.-ll p.m.
Fri-Sun; 9 ·a.m.-Miclnit.

Mon. 10-8
Fri. 9-4
Tues. 9-5 Wed . 9- 5 Sat, 9-4
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ZI&II's
Gustom Prin"ted
T-Shirts

The course will be offered for the
first time fall semester at 3 p.m. on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays
in Muckelroy Auditorium and will be
worth three hours of elective credit.

-Groceries
-Notions
-Tobacco_

PHONE 549-7345
208 S. Illinois
Carbondale, IL

If'"sser

Shop

Ave.

through lan d records . Some even
we!'!t on to do ~aster 's pa~rs on

~?d~?n~.'~ounttes , roIlowmg my

Eaton.
or records from that period ," Eaton
Negro schools evolved as well. said.
.
One was established in Mur ·
Eaton 'S monograph is available
physboro before 1885, Eaton said. free in the Educational Leadership
The Carbondale Negro school was Department, Room 322, of Wham .
Eaton said he has no big plans for
located in a former frame home in
the future , but to con tinue his
the Northeast quarter of the city.
Eaton said Carbondale 'S first high research as strictly a hobby .
schoo l was built in 1923, andEaton said. "My ambition is to
Murphysboro built a high school in put together m y slides with ac·
1901.
companying tapes . This is a good
He teaches History of American way to look at daily life : school was
Education this semester . " I gave an important part of life. I think we
my st udents the opportunity to work take school for ranted."

*Over 400 Oesigns
* 1 4 colors
*Girls scoop neck T-shirts
*Guys T-shirts & Sweatshirts
*eustom Lettering

Southern Quiet(

52 1 So.
Illinois

UJt: old~
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Course studies rock and pop
Evolution of both black and white
folk music into blues , ragtime . jazz.
and country mus ic will be the major
emphasi s of t he new course being
offerro by the School of Music .
The course, entitled, Music 37:1Rock and Pop l\lusic, will s tudy rock
and other popular American music .
Rock will be s tudied as the merging
of aspects of these two folk main ·
s treams and major figures in rock
will he studied and the interaction of
artist , commercial interes t. a nd
social forces will be investigated .
Alexis Valk , instructor in the
School of Music, has designed the
course and will be teaching it in the
fall. " I intend to use lectures, live

ey gave

~leasant Htll school, Eaton said
Eaton said one student did a
Eaton said the cost of running a dissertation on Hardin County.
school in the 18oo 's and 1900' s
Eaton 'credits his interest in local
history to John Allen. author of
. fascinates him. too. "
. Eaton said the most common form " Legends and Lore of Southern
of scboohl)g ID 1825 was the sub- minois."
.
• SCription school. which usually wa
" "Alh:n was a great storyteller."
(aught by farmers who used '" aton said.
Eaton said his man motivation
teaching wages to supplement their
income. Howeve r . the farmers was curiousity. " I wanted to know
might teach one yea r and not the what kids did in school. what their
next.
school was like . how much the
The first school in Carbondale, the schools cost to run . My biggest

ab~~~ohis~fndir:~:ne~ti~~d~:~f~(
Origin and Growth of Schools in
Jackson County. Illinois :
A
Historical Case Study. ... The
monograph covers the history of
education in Jackson County . Eaton
said the first school activity among
American seWers was in Monroe
County in 1784. .
Eaton calls himsel( a " historian of
education ." He said he became
interested in education during his
doctoral research at Washington
University in SI. Louis. But his in·
terest then was stricUy urban school
systems. "When I came to Carbondale. I
found urban education had no
meaning here for educationa l
history students:' Eaton sa id "So I
got into the local history ."
Eaton said, " He (Miller> thought
it would be fun to do. It was printed
and completed at department ex ·
pense. The response so far has been
good: we gave copies to the Jackson
Co unty Historical Society and
women 's clubs."
Eaton was given a grant by the
Graduate School to spend a month
observing and researching the
history of Jackson County's old
schools.
Eaton said his studies have helped
his teaching techniques .
" U you can take national theories
and give them a local view , it gives
the students interest. " Eaton said.
Eaton has worked with the
Jackson County Historical Society
a nd talked to area residents who
'member the old schoolhouses. His
sources, including a man who en ·
tered schoo l in 1896. have provided
information and photographs. and
he uses the slides and tapes in his
classes.
_
" I ha ve tapes of elderly residents
who still remember going 10 the
country schools, " 'Eaton said " I've
also talked to old teachers ."
Eaton said that finding the schoo ls
was a chalJenge. Some are disguised
as houses, churches. pigpens, sheds
and equipment·storage buildings.
One school is now on the site of a
junkyard.
When he began sea r c hing for
sc hools , Eaton was told that onl y
two or three sc hool s were left
standing. But using geologic maps .
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the pieces. the collection was suf·
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Home
Econom!cs
Build ing ments. offices. and service ~enters
basement . lies a pl.a stic. cube _ m';ly call UMAG for sel~cl1on a p·

with items created within the Illinois
Art Projects during W.P .A. of the

me fJgUn!5 of a man and -J'
The University Museum and Art
Despite
the
waiting- list.
Galleries, ( UMAG I . offers ap· Newcombe said people ' often turn
proximately 1300 piec~ for display the pieces in for an exchange or lack

Delano Roosevelt, the
President. released both equipment
and works of arlto state institutions
including STU, when lhe Federal Art

collection remains in the storage
room for loan . there are several
prints and originals available.
Tapestries. banners. ceremics.
phot~aphy a nd several other art
forms are occassionally available at
the Home Economics Building. The
collection concenlrates on American
contemporary art although works
from other periods and nationalities
are included .
Anne
ewcombe . secretary for
Art s and Exhibits. said . " Most
people want to borrow colorful two·
dimensionsal items for hanging on
the wall . There is quite a waiting list
for some of the pi eces."
The items are not on direct loa n to
the st udents . Newcombe sa id the
purpose of UMA G is to use as much
of the campus as possible for
ex hibit ion purposes bcnefilling Ihe
scholar a nd stafr.
Newcombe added that the aim of
Ul\IAG is ex pe ri encing a r t in
g r~a ter de pth as a normal daily
occ'-l re nce . Averl A . Johnson .
Associate Director fo r Mts and
Exhibits of ·MAG. did not want to
lim it a ~t to stage galleries of a
lemporary nature.
Severa l years ago two photos from
Ihe collection were sto len off the
Communications Building 's walls .
i\ow. for secu rit y reasons. all pieces
are placed where the door ca n be

In 1964 the Illinois Legislature .
funded the STU Architectural Arts
program to provide for purchase of
wploarnksnedtoanbdendewiSPylaeYredectedlD bthuel'ldi~nengS
I·
at SI ·C and SIU·E.

=~ing

ro:n~~~ne~y :n~~~~:~tli~.harged la~~:'~

~:ug°U:n~e ~~.~~~tIS~f E~'~~ ~h~im~~~~C:~e ~:J~0:;9~1r;:~s Proj~d.

V niqup orlEan

This pipe organ, built around the tum of the century,
was the first one made by Wick Organ Company of
Highland. I t has been donated to 51 U by Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Wick and is now housed in the museum
in Faner Hal l.

cut. handles aU items going out and
coming in

A detailed track of each artwork is
kept in file cabinets in the MAG
office. ntil the hiring of a student

Degree rejected by IBHE,
program revision called for

Student Tenant U'nion works
to solve landlord-renter woes
By J(ano L. Book
Student Writer
" The Student Tenant nion STt:
ca n save you time. troubte and
money." said Eileen Small. coroordinator 0( STU. "It will insure
that at fina l exam time. or in the
middle of slimmer vacation. vou
will not ge t an unpl easa nl
surprise ...
ST U.
an
all·volu nteer
organization funded through s tudent
activity fees. s trives to remain
neutral while tryi ng to prevent
landlord·tenant disputes . advise
s tudents on leases and deposits and
mediate in complaints.
"We try to prevent landlord·
tenant disputes by gelling in touch
with students before they rent. The
majority of problem s encountered
by STU are of a recurring nature
and we can steer you clear of
potentially haza rdous situations ."
said Small
STIJ is hoping to offer a workshop
at the beginning of each semester to
provide students with model leases
and lease interpretation. a listing of
reliable and unreliable landlords
.·~~nd an inventory sheet with a check·

Accordinl( to mith. although the
course IS not officially offered as a
baccalaureate program. students
who wish to get a degree in black
studies can do so by using the
special majors option which a llows
stude nts to design their own
m ajo r s with the counse ling of
facull y a nd approval of the
student's dean .
Students wanting information
regarding the courses shou ld
contact t he Black American
Studies office. said Smith

'f

Seclcman's CO.'
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Per Supplies For
your Dog, Car
and lird

N. '7th St. Murphysboro - 684-68' ,

Banking Center.

Modern, Con yen ien t, Family Ban kin g

Concept Designed to Make You

Feel

"At Home" in Southern Illinois.
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C I TY NATIONAL

l~r

1301 Walnut St.
Mu rphy.boro, III.

~. July

Currentl y t here is a s pecial
major and two minors offered in
black american studies .

- TBOPIC!L FISH -

tenant unions to bring about state
list of what is in an apar tment and
the apartment' s condition before legislation and local ordinances that
moving in
.
upgradp the sta tus of tenants."
" Since our number one compla int
She went on to s tress the need for
is the non'return of security
more volunteers. " Presently Diane
deposits . it helps to have a good
picture of the condition of the Oltm,an and I are coordinating our
apa rtment when you a rr ive so no efforts to make the organization
me can dispute it when you leave." . work. Two or three people are not
enough to handle even the normal
Small pointed out.
workload You do not have to be a
Should a complaint or problem
student
to volunteer. Come and s ee
occur. STU will act as a mediator
between the s tudent and landlord us."
20
and attempt to settle the problem
STU c; located in the Student
out of court. If lega I action becomes Center. 300 floor. SGAC offices. The
necessary. STU will explain the phorle humber is 453-5152.
claims court process. advise the
student as to whether or not his case
is valid and will help the student
obtain legal assistanc!:.
"We try to maintain a neutral
Happin e55 is .' . •
position to ' help both student and
landlord so as nOl to waste either's
A Family
time and money. but we are geared
to resolving the tenant's complaint
if it is valid" said Small.
Small said that the ultimate
functim of any tenant union is
political action. .. In the year ahead.
we are coordinating our activities
with those of other major university

Jk

. . . lie. ECWPflen SUrJmer

experience and to better equip
them to rela te with blacks . said
Smith.

The staff of the Illinois Board of
Higher Education ( IB.HE ) has
rejected the Black American
St udi es Baccala ureate program .
according to Stanley Smith . dean
of the college of human resources
Acco rding to so urces . tile
program was rejected because it
wa s too narrow and nee ded reo
examination and re\'ision in order
to cover a broader base of ethn ic
sl udi es . This would include other
minorities as well as black s .
The baccalaureate program was
passed by the SIU Board of Trustees
in Jun e a nd the proposal was
forwarded 1'0 the IBHE 's sta ff for
their consideration . Th e taff
rejected the proposal and se nt it
back to SI for revision.
Th e program IS de SIgned to
eQ.uca te stude nt s to the black

fJanlc

'l,...-...

Phone 684-3191
Member FDIC

!I.

Quick chill
It doesn't happen all that

vOften ~ybe a couple of
times a year a snC70VfaIl is
heavy enough to put a chill
on the campus for more
than a day or two, But it's
often..- enough to rem ind
those apt to forget it that
Southern Ill i noi s isn ' t
~ite the sunnY...,SOUth. And
It s sort of niei:! to see
Pulliam Hall and other
landmarks in a snowy
setting now and then.

~~
I Division offers permit
for non-credit COllrses
By Debra S. Hale
&odent Writer
College may seem all algebra and
earth science to the new student. but
there is a way the home economics
major can learn to repair a
...motorcycle. and . the boichemistry
st.udent can learn bellydancing.
wIthout the stress of grades and
exams. The Division of Continuing
Education offers a wide variety of
courses ranging from crafts and art
to hortic ulture and teacher
education .
The Division is especially en ·
thusiastic about the new Community
Listener 's Perm it Program which
began last year . This non ·credit
program allows a permit·holder to
sit in on any class offered by the
niversit y. with the i nstructor's
permission .
The program can help high school
students or persons returning to
college sample courses before
committing themselves. said Ed ·
ward O' Oay . coordinator for un ·
dergraduate residence center
programs. The permit costs S10 per
semester.
"This is not the same as an 3udit. "
O'Oay explained. "No transcripts
are kept. " O'Oay added that the new
program has been very well
received.
Continuing
Educ~tion
also
provides off-eampus locations for
many courses carrying college
credit. " However, " said O' Oay, " a
student can enroll in these courses

•

without being adm1lted to the
University - for one semester ."
Credit courses require tuition hut no

~:rIS;.,~~~i~tv~~I~~~~s~h~f:~r:~g;:~k
in July . O'Oay said .
Adult evening courses are open to
anyone, have no prerequisites, and
students pa y only a nominal fee for
supplies and support. " An average
ten·week course would cost about
SI4. " said Joanne Bo'rtz. who
coordinates the adult evening
program . " Butof course the amount
would vary with the kind of
and the supplies needed."
The evening classes , which in·
c1ude such courses as upholstering,
ballet. bird·watching, auto main·
tenance . and fenCing . are non ·
credit. but students receive a cer·
tificate proving :hey attended th~
class.
Evening 'course offerings for fall
semester will be announced in the
Daily Egyptian at the end oi August.
Classes will begin the week of Sept.

main street
boutique

60:1 S . III.

Get dc quainted with
high fashion- at low prices.

13.

These special programs are
particularly attractive to students'
wives, husbands and families, said
Bortz. who is also coordinator for
the Com munity Listener Program .
The Division of Conti nuing
Education .also offers workshops .

~;!~~~~~~s. th~nd sc~~~~ yde~f.

Get acquainted with
Main St. Boutique.

Calendars and further information
are available at Woody Hall . Room
C·218 .

TICKER'S
Formerly Old World Imports

-Gifts
-Furnishings
-Accessories
~om 28 Countries
Stop in and browse
around - our prices
',_will please you.

FAMOUS IlABEL FASHIONS
AND
DISCOUNT PRICES!

main street
803 S. III. boutique

204 S.lIIinoi. Ave.
Open Tue. Thru Sat. 10-5 457-6542
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MierQfilm eente!:" reduces jJapetwQrk
v....
...., W.....

By R. 8caU

::

Given !be.amount of records kept

~

.same

job wcMd take about
miootfs. he added.
In addition to fast retieval",micro-

~~=~~a~=~ ~

=,=;tYf:/r~~

~-and retrieve

records with a '
micro"fllm system and copi~ ca.~
~at:.a~dby a reader·pnnter.

departement>. films the records, ( COM) unit this faU, which wiU
processes and sends them back to ' make it possible to command a
the department fir storage.
~~:i:t the touch of a flDger.

=.'

• An example of the center's work
is the program for the University
Architect. Blueprints are filmed and

~ter c~Uy

J:elrage
The micro-fll;m
. information on mircro-fllm in order - stlrage. SWatter said "On ~handlests 47.~:r:::17. d~:et;lt
to sav~ time and space.
film. 111.000 standard siz~ sheets of
~yrolls. saJ~y r:~~
~i1ham . Potter. manager of psper ~n be stored ID a desk
gradeS. travel-;uivance vouchers,
JJUa'OgnIphics at the SIU mlcr(}' drawer.
.
'
.
blueprints. -bursar
checks.
f~ center, 91.1 W. Chautaugua ~l .
Other factors which .make micro- personnel. flies. incident files and

~':t =~:::::eis o~s~o~ =ev~<7 ~'tf~c:al w~~ ~
with which they can be retrieved. ','
Using micro-film retrieval. a
person can fmd a single document
out of 6,340 in four seconds, Potter
said Using printed records, the

much looger than paper, and the
int~rity with which files can be
preserted, . Record~ ~annot be
tampered With after It IS on film .
" Fewer people a.re needed to

The micro-film center currently
has five Climeras, three film
processors, six micro-film reading
machines. two film duplicators. and
a processor camera. Potter said

p.~~~ :nts~· ~~is ~bY~

" processor camera," which films
reo>rds and develops the film in a
The center employs three civil
continuing process. The cards are
purchase orders.
then sent to the architect's office, service wlrkers and eight student
The center pic.ks up records, where copies can be made. enabling workers.
setl::!;.ts a micro-film system (the ' workers and architec to have their
The center can be cOrlSidered a
tead of valuable training ground for
specific method by which materials own copies of a blueprin
are filmed and stored on the working from a single master copy. students with business-oriented
individual
nl!eds
of
the
Since the center was started eight majors because micrographics is a
years ago, when only a few hundred rapidly expanding field and persons
documents were filmed each year, with experience in this area are in
It has grown to its present capacity increasing demand by employers.
of filming and retrieving more than
The micro-film center is part of
2.000,000 documents per year.
the department of methods and
SIU is considering buying a procedures headed by Hugh Blaney,
comp uter operated micro -film directlr of methods and procedures.

Nurse practitioners boost
-Health Service operatioris
Student health care is getting a
booster shot at SI U with the addition

*Hand Grafted 5ilur " ••• 'rV

of a med ical g(}'between for doctors

and nurses .
The new link in Health Service
operations IS a nurse practitioner
( NP) one whose duties lie between
tha;e of regular registered nurses
and physicians. According to Sam
McVay,
Health
Service
admilllStrator. NP's will be given
roles in a low cost plan designed to
free SIU -C Health Service
physicians from many routine
chores so they can concentrate on
more complex and s pecialized
medical problems.
"College medicine lends itself to
the practitioner," McVay explained.
" because for the most part it
does n' t involve complicated
medical operations.
NP 's can
handle much of the routine daily
medica I care on rounds now
covered by doctors."
McVay said the use of nurse
practit ioners has "tremendous
fIScal and manpower implica tions."
Current sa tari es for SI U-C
physicians are about $40,000.
McVay said he can hire three NP 's
fir less than the cost of one
physician.
He said he plans
eventually to utilize medical teams
made up of a physician. several
nurses and the nurse practitioner.
NP's also will be important in
patient teaching, McVay said The
Health Service has begun informing
student patients about diseases and
symptoms as part of a campus WIde
preventive health effort. he sa id.
Advocat es
of
the
nurse
practitioner system say it is an
efrective solution to the problem of

*Indian Hand,ftld. " ••• 'rV

*Sackpack. and India PrinU
515 So,
Illinois
Carbondale

¢

~~

Across from Dairy Queen

Gary Nezo, 51 U's first nurse practitioner, checks
Paul Pidgeon, junior in bio-sciences, at the
University Health Service,
uneven distribution of health care
personnel and fa ei . jes.
Dr. Donald Knapi Hea lth Service
medical director who will supervise
the NP·s. said th~ir duties will
include ta king physical histories.

performing routlOe phYSical
ex aminations,
ordering and
eva luating diagnostic tests, arriving
at working diagnoses. developing
trea tm e nt plans and making
referrals tu physicians.

IN MURPHYSBORO
offers a

COMPkBTE
WOMEN'S
APPAREL
• dresses
• coats

purses

*

• sports wear

*

• pant suits
• lingerie

*

*

jeans
blouses
swimsuits
leather goods
shoes

Shop & save with
this valuable coupo;,

WORTH 10%

off

L ON ANY REGULAR

N1ERCHANDISE
IN THE STORE
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SI
and

New

- -- IJust a few}

I

Art -Supplies

Calculators

Y:'Shirts

Hallmark Cards & Gifts

Rugby shirts

Posters

Glass Ware

Jewelry

Posters

Class-rings

*And. a couple of things you -can't buyl

.'
*Friendliness and *Service is our motto

sas
-

STUDENT lOOK STORE
~
~.

-

457-0359
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"
Reflect yourself
with '
clothing from The Fly
shirts, jeans, belts,
jewelry, buckles, sandals,
J---

jumpsl;lits, coordinates and'
casual slacks
KiNNINGTON, LEVI , MALE, DES-TINY,
FADED GLORY , SNAPFINGER,
SAL V ATORI, SHIRTWORKS,
DEVILSHIRTS
J ud i JV.a lik, ~nior, psychology major takes advantage of
the Self I nstrvction Center located in the baserTl'!nt of
Morris Li brary . The center contains pre-recorded
lectures, films, slide presentations, and course related
materials.

Learning Center prepares
students, f aculty for c lqsses
t~

By Dennis DeRossett
Student Writer
The Leamin~ Resource Services
( LRS , and the Self-I nstruction
Center at SI
provide many
services to help the faculty and
studentslprepare for lheir classes.
Located In the basement of Morris
Library. the Self-Instruction Center
is oriented to the students.
It
contains taped lectures. microfiche.
slides. records and films.
A unique service of the SelfInstruction Center is the electronic
retrieval system.
This allows a
student to call from his home phone
to the center and request to hear a
recorded lecture or tape over the
-Phone. If the s tudent has a question
about something on the tape. he
asks the question over the phon(>
and the question is relayed to the
instructor the next day.
Also offered are proficiency
packages for students to use if they
plan to proficiency a'-class. These
packages include suggested
textbooks. copies of lectures. course
syllabus and sample questions from
the proficiency test.
Adjacent to the Self-Instruction
Center is the Student Media Design
Uib (SMDL> . Students can use this
lab to produce various media for
use in their classes. Such things as
posters. transparencies. dry
mounting and slide repair can be
produced in this lab.
Materials to make these projects
can be pun:hased at the main desk
d the Self-Instruction Center. since

SMDL does not accept any cash.
Douglas Bedient. assistant
professor in learning resou rces .
said "The prices for these materials
are very competitive.
Even if
students bring their own materials .
they -are welcome to use our
equipment for production."
"

Bedient said many students use
the SMDL.
"During the regular

school year. anywhere from 3,000
stude,!~e the lab each week.
We also have many student
organizations use our facilities. It's
a good place for students who have
ID give demonstrations or reports to
make visual aids to help in their
presentation. ..
Studeflt assistants are available
in the lab to assist anyone with
preparation of their project.

The LRS. also located in the
basement of Morris Library. is
primarily of aid ID the faculty . Its
function is to assist in improving the
teaching practices and methods of
the faculty by use of graphics.
photography. audio and visual aids.
SLx instructional designers are
assigned to work ror the various
school colleges. They advise the
teacher on how his classroom
manner could be improved. if need
be. by suggesting various forms of
visual ::ids and then producing them
for the teacher.
Virtually every department at
SIU r.:'s taken advantage of this
service and every faculty member
is invited to do so. Any faculty
member wishing to use this service
should contact the LRS at 453-2258.

Pro f e.ssor wins award
Charles M. Pulley . assistant
professor of interior design at SIU C. has won the Association of
University Architects ( AUA) 1976
distinguished service award.
Pulley was cited at the

~!~~,a~:o~~~~n~ni~~r~~yn~~~
"cont'ributions
toward
the
advancement of design excellence"
at SIU'<;' He is the fifth award
winner in the association's 21 year
history.
The award also recognizes
services to higher education and to
the profession of architecture and
the A~. as well as contributions to
distl guished campus architecture.

"I want to get my money back! But haN?
Where? I wish there was something I could
do!

But yodve got to help!

call IPIRG at 549-2140
Page 22C. EgyptIan $Irnmer SpecIal, July 22, 1976

Pulley has been a member of the
'orl;anizal1on ror 18 years and was
its p:-esident in 1 965~.
He fir.;t came to SIU in 1951 as
director of the architectural service
after having worked for 12 years
with private firms in Tennessee.
Virginia and Florida.
He later
became University architect. a
position that ultimately covered
direction of capital developments on
both
the
Carbondale
and
Edwardsville campuses of SIV. He
is still advisory architect on the SIU
Board of Trustees staff.
Pulley is a native oI'Marion and is
a University 01' Illinois graduate.

PANT STORE
University Mall, Carbondale

457-27 13

SGAC pll'ograms ~vents
f or students, hi students
By BODDje Gamble

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Nine committees make up the
Student Government Activities
Council (SGAC ) which is the activity
Rrogramming branch ·of student
lovernment.
Toby Peters. SGAC chairperson.
said all programming is done on the .

~J;s;t~ck~\U~~~~.

SGAC is enSGAC. located on the th.ird floor of
pe student center. maintains a hot
Ine to advise st udents of com ing
!vents. -The number is 536-5556 and
is in operation 24 hours a day .
A series of over 75 feature films is
heduled for this fall from early
ents to the most recent releases .
AC has plans to show films
most every day .
I Films by Buster Keaton . Frank
a pra and a series of Sergio Leone
Ims will be shown this fall . A
eries of weekend films not
reviously shown in Carbondale will
lelude " Heavy Traffic." "Three
ays of the Condor ." "Monty
yt hon and the Holy Grail " and

~

~~d~

programming ranges from
udent-produ ced programs to
'ofessional tapes featuring en r tai nm ent. educational and
ternative uses of the medium .
Icluded this fall are the films
;roove Tube '" " Reefer Madness .. '
3etween Tim£' and Timbuktu "·
~arl Scruggs :
Family and
·iends." and cha mpion s hip
avyweight fights.
Drientation. Aug . 18-23. is

~~~ tg:~~~ari~~~ sd~~~~~~ '
)vies and Student Cente r Open
use are part of orientation.
Jazz . rock . country . blues and
!<Iter acts will compose cultural
airs programming. Negotiations
! pending for B~sser Clements.
Ida Ronstadl. Keith Jerrell and a
nedy group. The G:raduates. who

be available to advise studer!
_ feehouses and special events make
the cost of the trips and other perParent's Weekend .
tinent information.
Homecoming • .Qct. 23. includes
Several package trips t.o out-of- dances. filme . ·speakers. stage
slate locations are ir: the planning shows. a ~rade. a football game.
stages for students during breaks. open houses. receptions. tours. and
SGAC is in charge of Parent's luncheon buffets.
Day. Oct,,2. a weekend set aside
Spring Festival is a week of acduring fall semester to honor tivi(jes; sponsored by SGAC near the .
parents. ' " Parents of the Day" are en.d a spring semester . Films .
chosen by a random drawing of the theater producthlns . speakers.
names submitted. Concerts. tours . dances. games and carnival-type
mini -classes . receptions . cof - attractions are part of Spring Fest.

Health Service to offer
program In lifestyling
B,· Joan P~arlman
nail)' Eg~' ptian Starr Wriler
Are you nervous . run down . tired
of eating junk food but just can ' t
break the habit ? i\laybe it's time
you checked into the human

~t~i~~r~~~r~h~ ~~il~g

offered by
Human Iifeslyling is aim e d at
getting peo ple into a regular pattern
of proper eating . exerc ising .
reducing stress a nd getti ng in tune
with their natural surroundings.
Last yea r more than 70.000 visits
were reco rd ed to the Health
Service . Sam McVay. Health
Service administrator' said. " The
lifestyling progra m will teach
students how not to need our
services."
Dr_ John McCamy of Florida . a

:~t1:[~n ~~~~e~~~t~~~ ~~~~~a::r:i

SIU and will supervise t he project.
In
their
book.
" Human
Lifestyling -Keepipg Whole in the
20th Century'" MCCamy and J ames
Presley say the best a pproac h to
improving your health is to keep it
~~~~o~~ ~pC~~dg ~~~~e~I~~~t~ • si mple ~nd start ~t your own. pace.
, rained out. will return but
The first step m McCamy s diet
bably not for a free concert. program IS to cut out all refmed
ording to Peters. Several bands carbohydrates .. suc as sugar.

~~~~ stage platform
Charlie Cha plin and His Times '
I be presented by the National
ater Compa ny Nov . 7. 8 and 9.
'Y intend to hold a workshop for
Iter students during tbeir slay .
he SGAC travel committee plans
!kend t rips to familiarize
dents with areas in Southern
lois. Backpack ing. spelunking.
lping and rapelling trips are
med. An'information center will

c~:::~\:~~mw~~~d~t~~~~~~g ~~h
unsaturated fa~ an d eatl ng raw

vegeta~Ies or frwt s at every meal.

Nutnlional supplement&' such as

c~lcI,!m . magnesium tablets or
vltamms ~re the onIY supplements

allowed In the diet. Toba cco,
alcohol. tea . coffee and carbonated
beverages are all taboo.
McCamy says you c.a p have one
alcoholic drink a day. but only if you
are in good health and , at your

proper weight. Hard spring water is
the only beverage he recommends .
People should increase the
amount of protein they eat. but not
the amount of food . McCamy says.
" Eat like a king al breakfast. a
prince at lunch and a pauper at
dinner ."
Along with adhering to a sensible
diet. Iceamy urg es people to
reduce st ress in lh e ir lives and
cxercise dailv .
" People should live positively. do
one thing at a time and keep in touch
with their body and : : ~ needs." he
says.
~
The exercise schedule McCamy
recommends varies according to the
person's age and physical condition .
He stresses thai people sho uld
engage in some sort of vigorous
exercise for at least 20 minutes a
day .
McVay said IU
the only
university in the nation using Mc Camy 's Iifestyling program.
McVay said the fall semester will
be a design period for the program .
Students will tearn acout numan
Iifestyling and set up their own diets
and exercise programs.
In the spring the Health Service
intends to set up two model
programs. McVay said.
The first group wili consist of
approximately ISO students living
together so they can create their
own lifestyling program.
A second group of 200 students will
live separately in accordance with
the Iifestyling methods .
The program is open to all
students. but "who lives where" will
definately have a bearing on those
who want to join the live-in
program: ' McVay said. We know it
is going to be hard to rearra nge
housing in the middle of the term ."

,,.,
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Bass 100's

J Unique flexible rubber bottom with mold

~ in arch support. quality mellowed
• grained Iea~er uppen forwal.ldng comfort.

•
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All Kutta, a junior in administrative
science, takes time out from classes
to run, jump and catch a f!ying
Frisbee outside of Moorris Library .

FridJp£ Frolics

WESTOWN SHOPPING MALL

Pass-fail director contends
system Dol properly utilized
By Scott Singleton
Student Writer
Mos t students a re nol using ttlt'
pass·fail system for the pu rpose it
was designed. says Barney K .
Browning. director of the Offi ce of
Admissions a nd Records .
" Students take courses pass·fail to
ease grade pressure. nol to explore.
"The program was designed to

~~~r~~fty Stt~~=~~s co\~~tshps t~~ts?i~
their area without taking the chancl'
of receivi ng a bad grade." he said
"But tha t has not been the result
tudt'n ts have used it to take coursl"
they would have anyway ."
Initiated for undergraduat es II I
the summer of 1972. the system II ;"
been utilized by a pproximately 2.5( ",
s tudents per semester and is orren'"
for som e 400 courses . Brown"'"
sajd.
The principle advantage of th,'
system is that the st udent receivl"
either a " P" or an " r". neither "I
which are used in calculating thl'
grade point average .
Thestudent who passes the
receives c redit for it. while thl'
student who fails does not. In ad
dition . students who earn an A or \I
in an elective pass·fail course m a~
ha ve thei r grades changed by
requesting this change at the Offin'
of Admissions and Records beforl'
the end of the following term .
The maximum number of hours iI
student can take under the electivl'
pass-fail system and apply to 'an
undergraduate degTee protlram is 16
with no more than six hours in anv
, gene~al
tudies area.
.
' .
St
ts can take any course
des ' Dated for elective pass-fail
under the traditional grading
system . However, formal per mi5sioo IX the majOf' department is
required before students are
allowed to take a major Of' minor
requirement under pass-Cail.
.
A wide faille IX general studies
courses are offered under the

=~.~'1f:i=!=::
Far IDajars, aD _ _ in tile
•
~'::'~~~I

Department of Economics are
offered pass-fail and a majority of
courses in Administrative Sciences
also have this option.
'Most courses in the Department
of Ci nema a nd P holography are
offered under the system a nd
students in the School of Business
. I'nay take requi red cour es for pass'
fail when the courses are offer ed
outside the.-school and when s uch
courses a re available in pass·fai l.
Student follow usual procedures
when registering for courses on a

pass·fail basis. They may change to
pa ss· fail from regular gradi ng or
vice versa through the fifth week o~
a semester with an advisor's a pproval.
After the fifth week of a s emester.
st udents will be permitted to change
from pa ss·fail to regular grading
with an advber 's approval or to
pass·fail 'rvm regular grading with
the st udent ' s aca dem ic dean's
approval.
ror more Informat ion concerning
the pass·fa;! :ystem. st uden ts may
refe r to the SIU Bulletin 1976-lm.

549-1031

W.lco. . . .w . . .I.......
CO.... In and get acquainted

with our

• Unique Gifts
~
• Bridal Registry
~
• Fine Crystal and Chino d[..",
Enhooce your home with beautiful gifts

of the Day!

Offers Fashion ' Footwear

8etter:
8et,er
Service

-sizes
-widths
-lits
-styles

with a
Good
:At#ectio,n,..

Downtown

ap.
July

22. 1976

Mu~

Evay Friday till 8

f?-.m.
•
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A statement of the Universfty's instructional policy
was drawn up in 1955 and placed In the fhen.new
IVtorris Library. The verse appears In metal let1ers,
porcelain filled on a background of gray southern
Illinois marble, admlst ,the gallery d pest sd100I
presidents and state governors In the library foyer.
(Photo by Ceryl ' Littlefield)

,
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S(Oience eenter
A view of campus f rom the fourth floor of Technology
Bui Iding overlooks a portion of 51 U 's tree-lined campus.
Neckers Building houses the College of Science including
chemistry, physics, and astronomy departments.
Dedicated in 1970, the building is named for James W.
Neckers, former chairman of the Chemistry Department.
In the background to the right of Neckers is Nv::Andrew
Stadium and Brush Towers donnitories.

The Pa trician
Exquisite and Leisurely Dining

in Carbondale
The Patrician
welcome you to
the

w~rld

of

fine dining
with the most
versatile dinner menu
in Carbondale
o

to participate

more effectively

With God

in the work of making and
keeping life human."

.

~

uc;M .. en

University '
.Christian
Ministries

.c~1 ministry

In . . . . education, located at
HIM Ute Center
913 S. I. . . . Avenue
leIephoI_ 549-7387
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American Food
Filet Mignon
T-Bone
New York Strip Sirloin
Beef Burgandy
Italian Dishes
Lasagna
\....-'
Fettucini
Veal Parmigiana
Spaghetti
Delicacies from the sea:
Lobster Tail
Shrimp Creole
Cat FISh
Frog Legs
Also sei"Ving the finest wine,
mixed drinks, and cocktails

The Patrician
1108 W. Main

;4(!:___
S'~

HOURS
MOIl.-Fri. 11:. a.m.11:15 p.m.
Sat. 4:31-11:15 p.m.

Carbondale
<_R_e_8_e_rv_a_t_i_o_n_8_a_c...
ce;i,.
' p_t_e_d_>_ _ _ _ _
CIoRd
_ _SaDd
__
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Celebrity Series offers 'Night Music'
Celebrity Series, the professional
lmd cultural entertainment ses-ies at
S1U, has a projected season that
tentatively includes the Chicago
Symphony, the musical "A Little
Night Music" and the Pennslyvania
Ballet.
Beginning its 11th season in 197677. the Celebrity SeriesJeatures a .

'1

blend of both popular and fine arts
attractions. Stin in the process of
negotiation. the events are tentative
choices and should not be
considered as definite Ir binding.
After the disappointment of not
being able to secure the Chicago
Sy mphony last season. Celebrity
Series cificials say there is the

strong possiblity that this
prestigious orchestra will perform
here on Sept 14. It has not been
decided whether this would be part
of the Celebrity Series or a special
event outside the series.
The award-laden drama "Equus"
is pending fir ea.rly October. This
Britisli import by Peter Shaffer

Secretarial l internship~ffered
By David Berry
Student Writer vi-Students in secretarial and ofIice
specialties are getting salaries and
credits this summer as part of a
new state wide internship program.
Bob Kusek. director of the
secretarial program. said this is the
fll'st time secretarial internship
programs are being ofIered outside
the Carbondale area. He added this
is due to the limited programs
available in Carbonda le.
Students in the middle of their two
year p r ogram can do their
mandatlrY interning in their home
town legal offices, medical offices
or others. depending upon where
their interests lie.
Students ea rn from two to eight
credits a nd salar ies of more then

the student work rate at sm.
depending on the amount of hours
and difficulty of the work.
Kusek, dir\!Ctor since January
1976 said the students have to use
eight objectives set forth for them to
relate their practical experiences to
the classroom work.
In addition to the practical
experience a final report, a number
of summ ary reports or an everyday
diary of their working experiences
have to be tu rned in. Also group
sem inars are held with thei r coordinators when they return.
Some advantages of the
internship programs stated by
Kusek are learning the difficulties
ci working with peop le. He said
most people are fired because of the
inability to work with people instead

HERE'S HOW TO SAVE
AT FIRST FEDERAL

5.25%

r unning Bl'OIIdway

on the James Stewart movie of the
same name and is set during the
civil war.
For contrasting musical tastes.
the Czech -Philhannonic On:bestra
and the r~ervation Hall Jan
Band a re being considered ~
sprlnj[ of 19'77.
'--'
Oue- possible events are a return
engagement eX the Pennsylvania
BalIel An ethn ic variety show is
also likely fir the new seasoo. Dora
Stratou's Greek Dan cers, th e
ati ona l Dance Compa ny of
Senegal and the Chinese Acrobats of
Taiwan are being cons'ldes-ed.
Those interested in fu r t her
infirmation are invited to send their
names and addresses to Special
Meetings a nd S peake~s. SIU
Shryock Auditorium.

Serv1ng the SIU

1°

. dIposit '0 lilt. 01

supplies textbooks, new
and used ... calculators

wllMIrnrlf IIMI
credited au..terty

-

6.50%
7.00%
7.50%

'J1Ie currently

shoW "Sbenandoah" is' available fir
the series 011 Feb. .. if Shryock can
bescheduled This musical is based

campus with art

EJrnInp piIII
hm dIII.,

Regular
Savings
Passbook

of their merit
When students come back 'with
questions from the internship it
benefits the student as well as the
instructlr. said KUSi!k.
Kusek,
a
teacher
in a
Massachusetts community college
for eight years saitl "There is a
shortage of skilled secretaries. I
don' t know of a graduate who wants
a job who ca n't get one" from our
secretaria l profrAms,

probes a young man's adoration of a
hlrSe and the reason he putS1ts eyes
out
.
The rock opera " Jesus Christ,
Superstar," fully costumed and
dramatized, is an alternate choice
fir early October. .The concert
version was performed in the
Celebrity Series in 1971.
The operetta" aughty Marietta"
is a possibility f<r Oct 22. This
special concert ves-sion will contain
all the glorious Victor Herbert
music, such as " All, Sweet Mystery
of. Life, " "Italian Street Music" and
' 'I'm Falling in Love with
.Someone." 11 will be narrated by
the inimitable Cyril Ritchard, sung
by the City Center Opera Company
and feature the Pickwick Puppet
Theater.
.. A Little Night Music" is
tentatively scheduled for Oct. 30. A
winner of Broadway 's '':'Best
MusicaJ" award, it features music
by Stephen Sondheim.

Samgs

, Ya.

Certificate

'1 ,000 minim urn

savings
Certificate

4 Yean

typewrit~r rentals

and much, much

MORE.

'1 ,000 minimum

Savings

4 Yeln

Certific~

'5.000 minimum

EalTlI!1p on certiliau .... paid and cr1ldJt.ed quarter ly DopooILo
.... "" by th~ tOth of lhe monlh earn from the In Inqull'l! aboul
......,iving ytlut certificau eominll" monlhly by check
A ,ub.c.ant .. 1 IIll.resl penally '" req~ by law for ..tly c ... ·
lifor3l.t Wlthru.wa1

AOOlUNTS

NOW

I NSURED TO S40 .000.00

University

UUlX:ro ~ <:) ~ (ifuro . f.J0Xj

Fi,.,1

,.cJ.,.1
'.

=~!Gr
ofSporto

Book Store
Student Center

536-3J21

~rto • Broadway and Market
Calbondale • Murdole Snoppng Center
MurphyibofO • no S Fourteentb St

OPEN TIL NOON SATURDAYS
Egyptian Summt.r
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,Bulk-rate h\lyer, discount
possihle thr;u food co-op
By Jeel

s,e--

StndeDt Writer
" Tbe emphasis of the co-op
program is as a worker-collective
effort to hell> cut down the high cost
eX food to those caught in the price
a-unch. " said Linda Aud. director of

the Cari)(r.dllie Food <hop.
TJ:!.e-service began in 1972. and is
located in the basement of the ew
Life Center. formerly the Student
Christian Foundation building. The
co-op now has nearly 50 members
who pa y a S5 membership fee which
entitIes th<:t member to purchase
food on a bulk-rale basis.
" We drol with almost every type
of ba ic food item except meat.

items as cheese in pre-wrapped
slices and may be disappointed
when they find out that we do not
have the time or facilities to do
these
types
of services ."
The co-op is operated by, volunteer
workers with the exce~ibn of Aud .
who need financial reimbursement
because of the great amount of time
she puts inlo the program . "We were
having a lot of problems with such
things a past financial records, but
since Susan
Carswell-Hurdis
became our fin:lnce person . that
problem has been solved, " said Aud .

reltaUrQnt~

~i~~/r~~~():;~ts~'e~~:iilteal~ aand~

for distribution and pickup.

Aud

said many people aren't familiar
with food products in anh condition
other then pre-packaged and presliced.
such

The carbondale Food Ccrop makes it possible for students
to save money at a time when food prices continue to rise .
Students may purchase food stuffs on a bulk -rate in return
for a $5 membership fee .
~.................................................................................................
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I Varsity South Barber Shop;
;
Rofller -o{-Carhond'aie
I
'-

e

! Latest in hair styling i
i ~chniques. i
; -Razor Shaping
'-

I
~

II

-Hairstyling;

. -Roffler System
Walk-in and Appointments

457-6564
Henry A. Benton-Owner

I

7045.111. Ave.
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"The fu:;)e of lhe progra
very good, " slated Aud. " Our s fr
eX seven people bas worked very
hard to achieve the success we have
enjoyed.
If such ideas as a
storefronl store can get going. the
aHIp can be he.r e in Carbondale for
a long time."

IOUTHERn
bbq_-....

~':::~~e~~.I~ ~~~~e ~~:. 1~~~l:1~~
great amount of health regulations
dealing with the quality and storage
aspects . Wl' " u!)ld not have enough
time to dcal with meat ..
. Thec o·o p ha n'dle s ncarly c\'ery
kind of dairy product such as milk ,
buller. checse and yog urt. It deals
addition, it handles items like
lemonade , cottage cheese and
orange juice.
The food is purchase from local
and area -wide wholesalers . Dairy
goods are cb!ained through a local
daIry goods wholesal er , while fruits
and vegetables a re purchased from
a large r n·o p in Fayel\eville .
Arkansas " We can get almost any
type of item in these food areas that
we need , or h2 v(' an order for ." sa id
Aud .
Food is ordered each Friday
afternoon between the hours of 2 to 7
p. m. The food is sold in lots of $2 per
lot. A $2 lot will sustain a family of
two for a week. according to Aud
The food comt:S in on the next
Friday. and is paid for at the time it
is ordered. Any order that is not
picked up the following week is
given to charity through such
organizations as Ananda Marga and
to needy families such as migrant
workers .
When the food arrives at the co-op
center, the workers divide the ~oods
into lots and prepare the pro<tucts

Among the futlltt' plans of tbe coop is to establish a store front area
somewhere in Carbondale. " Janine
Compton has worked with a large
food C04lP in Tuscon . Arizona ." said
Aud.
-

Welcome New Students
to
Downtown
Carbondale

A full menu restaurant
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

featuring

ODixieCream
Donuts
7 Days A Week
2~·o'S. llinois Ave.

457-8530

I3A\lIJII[j"'·~
Presents

Mixed Drinks
Served with only the finest of liquors

J..Qhnnie Walker Scotch
Bacardi Rum
-JOse' Cuervo requila·
Antique BOlKbon Whiskey
Gordon's Gin Gordon's ·Vodka
Also

Over 30 varieties of imported
beers, the best in folk music
and Happy Hexx 2-6 p.m ..

I.
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E
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¥

/

lEW IIPERITaRE--:
aPElll1 laal
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MANHAnAN SJyLE DELICATESSEN _
*FRESH SLICED LUNCHEON MEATS
*HOT PLATE DINNERS
*CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN
~.... '*READY-TO-EAT GELATINS AND SA\ADS
*SAN~WICHES

HANDCRAnED CUSTOM BAKERY
* FRESH DONUTS
* DECORATED CAKES
. * FRESH STOLLENS AND COFFEE CAKES
*BIRTHDAY CAKES ·
*FRESH BREADS AND BROWNIES

..................................r ~

~
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Where -to -go when the stomach calls!
Jmqine this: you are a recent
reBidalt
Carbooda}e, walItiag or
ridiDI around c:bec:kiDa out various

m

points m interest. Suddenly, out m
IIQWbere, a familiar sharp pang in
the recesses' of your stomach t.ells
you it's time oooe again to refuel
yourself with needed sustenance.
Where should you go? That's a
buled qUEStim.
Should a ham burger, pizza,
S3IIIlWich. or a full course meal
tic&fe your fancy, Carbondale has a
place waiting to meet your needs.
For hamburgers there's Burger
Chef, Burger King, and of course,
McDonalds. Pizza lovers will have
no problem indulging in their
favorite snack.
Establishments
such as Quatro's, Covone's, Italian
Villa/le. Jim ' s Pizza Palace, .
Pagliai's, and Pizza Hut will
satisfy their craving in no time.
If hamburgers or pizza just don' t
make it, why not check out a
submarine sandwich?
Booby's
eifers ham and roast beef subs and
also features specials like Ihe
Yellow Sub (Swiss, Provolone and
American cheese) and the Bruce
Special (Provolone cheese. roast
beef, turkey and ham ).
Carbondale also has many ethnic
restaura nts featuring Italian .
German, Greek and Chinese food.
necessary for service.
The Emperor 's Palace re;taurant
If one is in the mood for German
mfers Chinese cuisine. One can food Das Fass is the place to go.
relax and enjoy a meal in a quiet.
German dishes. such as Bratwurst.
Oriental atma5hpere or order a as well as a special half'pound
meal to take out. A few of the chopped sirloin sandwich. are
dishes offered include Cantonese served in a genuine German beer
hall setting.
roast duck. sweet and sour pork,
Papa C' s is the place to visit for
and Chinese vegetable dishes
It is a full ·line
featuring either beef. shrimp .or Italian food.
restaurant serving soups. sa lads .
porle. No formal dress is required
Main courses
though shoes and a sh irt are beer and wine.

~o",~
~
BURGER ~~~
m?~;=r
KING

include Chiden Cacciatore. which
is tender chicken baked in wine
sauce with green peppers, . onions,
tomatoes ana spices. Another dish
is Cannell<xti, pasta tubes stuffed
with a seasoned me filling, topped
with tomato sauce.
t of the food
Served at Papa C's is made fresh on
the premises.
Maybe Greek food is your dish.
EI Greco's specializes in many
Greek dishes including the popular

Gyro sandwich, a tasty combination
oC beef on Greek bread covered with
tomatoes, onion and sour cream
sauce. One can wash down his meal
with Rodityis wine, Greek beer or a
favorite soft drink.
The Walnut Inn is the only
restaurant in Carbondale featuring
seafood as well as French and
Greek cuisine in an atma5phere
comparable to Maxim 's in Chicago.

Professor to study ·programs
f or handicapped in 10 nations
By Faye Fullerton
Student Writer
Americans can learn a great deal
from the way European countries
treIIt the handicapped, said Special
EducaUon Proiessor Kristen Juul,
who plans 10 conduct a five-month
study tour of Europe this fall.
Juul will study progressive and
innovative programs as well as

Center offers
dental, health
care services
By Wendy Keams
Student Writer
The primary purpose of the
Comprehensive Health Service
station at the Eurma C. Hayes
Center, 441 W. Willow St., is to
provide medical and dental services
to families and individuals of low to
moderate income , said Carla
Mitchell, director of the center.
Because the Health Service does
not eifer dental treatment, SIU
student may be interested in the
reasonably·priced dental care that
they could receive from the Eurma
C. Hayes Center.
Fees for services are based on a

other kinds of services for the
handicapped. He hopes 10 produce
" a publication fOf' Americans who
want to know about spetial services
to the handicapped in Europe. II
would also be helpful 10
Europeans, " he said.
The tour will cover approximately
50 facilities in ten countries. Juul
will be returning to many facilities
he found interesting on earlier s tudy
tours. He conducted two different
tours to Europe. one in 1973 and one
in 1974, with students.
Juul cites exchange as the main
ptJrpa5e of his journey. He believes
very
s trongly
in
sharing
information if "somebody has
developed something /load that
others can benefit from .
The Norwegian·born professor
believes that there has been far too
little exchange concerning the
handicapped carried out between

•
I

Europe and the United States so far.
He points out that many European
innovations such as horseback·
riding thera py and special
swimmIng programs have gone
relatively unnoticed in America.
Anthroposo,Phic
villages,
" 'communes'
where
the
handicapped and staff live and work
together as families, are becoming
widespread throughout Europe with
quite a bit co{ success. Yet there is
only one such facility for adults in
the U.S., Camphill Village at
Copake, N. Y., and one for children,
BeaVPI Run in Permgylvania.
Ame~!cans " must realize that" in
other countries they're doing some
good things, too, " Juul said
JuuJ' s tour will cover Norw ,
Sweden. Denmark , Germany,
Switzerldnd,
France,
the
Netherlands, Portuga I. Spain and
Italy.

•

..

'Dinner combinations begin with an
appetizer sud! as tomato juice or

~and Aend~ = 1 ~
m Volailles a Ia Belasco

consist

(Cornish Game Hen in brandy and

orange sauce> and a seafood dinner.
Shrimp Creole or Crabmeat
Newburg.

st!la;f:!:l:::~ ~a~~~

the Sirloin House. Sirloin Stockade
or LBJ's.
Both Kentuclty Fried Chicken and
Brown' s Chicken offer crispy fried
chiclten by the box to Carbondale
residents.
~
Tha5e interested in dining in a
M,editerranean atma5phere can
appease their appetite or just
quench their thirst at The Gardens.
a restaurant adorned with plenty
plants and a fountain. It is located
three miles east of Carbondale on
Lake Road and new Rt. 13 East.
A wide range of dishes, such as
Mexican, American and European
speci,alties as well as Flambe dishes
and desserts, are offered at a wide
range of prices. Exclusive wines.
exotic drinks, and a variety of
coffees are mfered as wel .
lounge with a bar and tables is
available to tha5e just interested in
drinking. Banquet service is also
avai.lable.
Lums, Golden Bear, Family Fun,
Hickory Log and Denny' s are
restaurants offering a variety of
food at reasonable prices. ¥ary
Lou ' s Grill is a downtown
Carbondale legend with its special
down·home country atma5phere.
So the next time you find yourself J'
rungrily stalking the streets oC
Carbondale. why not investigate one
ei these re;taurlmts and stifle that
rumbling deep in the pit of your
belly.

ROYAL
TREATS
Banana Split Fie.ta Par-fay

Chocolate Dairy Queen
' , Every Thursday
508 5. IIImOl$
Open
-\l.

11- 1

ABEL CABLE SAYS;
. WELCOME TO
CARBONDALE & SIU

~:I~~s S:ed~~nd~~~ ~

:

dependents, she said
The .health service station's staff

~=~ 1!r:~al~=~~~

:
dental hygienist, a number of
paraprofessionals, five registered
rauses, and a home health care
practitioner, Mitchell said
Dr, Burton Roseman. the general
practioner at the station, takes care
m non-acute medical problems and
refer a patient to a specialist when
necessary .
He also counsels
~tients in health care so they can
uJlderstand what caused their
0DDdi1ion, said Mitchell.
'lbe '-lth service station is open
from I a.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday,
n-s.y, Wednesday, and Friday.
On Tbund.ty it is open from 10 a.m.

When you take time out from your studies, take a look at' us.
There's more to see on Coble TV! More movies, sports, & news.
plus local origination channels, Ch. 7, with movies without commercial
interuptions and 24 hour instant weather on Ch. 13.

tolp.m.

~ts

WE'VE GOT THE VIEW YOU WANT TO SEE!
SO CALL TODA Y FOR CABLE TV!
"-h.J Q r .3. LE S"""' O PC ' '''' v '::: E'J""Eti
";: A RB O " DALE

can be made by

callinl 54H'1l1.
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DEPARTMENT OF DESIGN
College of Human Resources, Southern Illinois University at Carb,ondale,--Carbonaale , III.
Design is a basic human activity, a fundamental human discipline.
I t comes as natural to everyone as eating or sleeplng.For whenever we
do sanethlng for a definite purpose, with a planned procedure, we are
functioning in that mysterious world called design. Designing simply
means creative (or unique) action which turns confusion into order.
Most of. us do it, if only on an intuitive level. However, we must ~ve
more than intuitive answers...we must be able to analyze, devise,
implement, and communicate out solutions.
The Department Qfrgesign at Southern Illinois University is an
imovator in the design field, with its' interdisciplinary fc:lctllty
continually striving to foster in students a sensitivity and openness to

themselves and their environment through an Integration fA design
skills, problem-solving strategies, and concepts relevant to present
and future events.
.
The Undergraduate Program focuses on four maJ~ options fA
study, while at the same time maintaining a core program. The
Frestvnan and Sophomore years are preparatory and allow the
student to carry the required General Studies level. At the ~Imlng
of the Junior year, the student selects one of the areas of
specializatiOn : Visual Communications, Urban Design, ComputerAided Design, or Product Design.

• For mor" intormation conIact ya,r' ac'ademic
advisor or the Department of Design.
Desigll00 (2 crd I hou"s) STRJCT\.IE.S & FOAMS.
ThI! study of structure and form from the world of
ratl.nl objeds. man-made artifac1s. and absfrlIct
sfruclures.
Design 102 (5 credll hou"s ) RN>AMEHTAlS OF
DESIGN. InlnxlUction to the creIIIlve problemsolving JJ"OCESS and f\.rdIwnenral design skills
through dialogue. JJ"obIems. and experimentation In
vlsUIII ccmm ..... lcatlons. environmental planning.
structures. and JJ"oWct design.
Desi!J1H13 (3 credit hours) ntE WAY ntNGS WORK.
ThI! study of contemporary artlfacB deslg>ed for
a,r envi ronment with emphasis on how they WQri(
and perform lheir ft.nctions.
Desigll50 (~ credit hours) FOUNlAllONS IN TWO
MID lHREE·o.ENSIOHAL 1lESIGN.· lntroWctlon to
Ihe pr inciples of two and three-<iimens ional
relationshi ps with emphasis on spacial techniques.
elements of form. light. color. and increased
IIlrceptual skJlls.
Design 15.2 (3 credit hours) 1HmOOUC11ON OF
SYSTEMS APFfIOAQi TO DESIGN. Presenlation of
Ihe historical fCUldatlons of General Systems
Theory. the search for universal principles
lXlderlylng all ~ systems. and a unique set of
JJ" lnclpies for JJ"obIem-soIving which apply to all
aspects 01 Ihe design process including the selection
of alternatille5 and the optimization 01 Ihe final
proWct.
Design
200
C3
credit
hours)
BASIC
REPRESENTA110N RN>AMEHTALS. InlraluctIon to
Ihe tundllmentals of drawing. principles of fl'l!l!hand
slcetchlng. and finished rendering ted1niCJ.ll!$ as
used to solve design problems and ccmmunlcate
8OIutlons.
Design 201 (2 credit hotrs) tuRYEY OF ~ A
critical study of the design field from prHIls10rlc
perlocls to Ihe modem era with referena! to the
social . political. and tecIV'Iologlcal mowments
...nIdi affected their developnent.
Design 202 (2 credit hotrs) BAac MAlBIIALS &
PflOCESSES. I ntroductlon to the tools and
1I!ctInicp!S used in the manipulation of wood. metal.
and plastics and lhelr ' relationship to problem
soIutia'ls In terms of speclned materials and
processes.
Desigl 252 (3 credll hou"s) HUMAN ENGINEI1,IING
FOR DESlGNERS.An IntroWctlon to basic manmadllre concepIs. including sensory and motor
processes . space and arrangement. and
envlrorrnental factors In design.
Design ~ (3 credit hours) llII&~
MOOIL MAKING & BASIC PHOTOGRAI'HY. An
introWction to Ihe tecmiql.es of three-<limenslonal
modeling as a ex>rm'll.l'lication and ~rch tool.

Design 312 (2 credit hou"s) PfIOOUCT ANALYSIS. An
inlroWctlon to evalUBtion tecm~. SUCh as
human engineering. consumer pn:;teoction .
envlrormenlal il11J)8ct. and cost-beneflt. and the
basic JJ"ocesses of reIN prcxiJct development.
Prt!r~lslte : Design 252. DesIgn 254. and declared
specialization in Prodoct Desigl.

ccnc:epts and information with emphasis on the
analysl.s of the communication need and th
proWction d items in prototype form. Prerequisite :
Design 322 and Design 323.

Desigl 313 (2 credit hours ) MA1BUALS & MElHODS
L An introWctlon to the materials and me1tlcd5

stencil making techni~s (photo. hand cut .
painted) and experimentation. Prere(JJlsite : Desi!J1
322 & Oesi!J1 323.

dlaracterlstic In the developnent oi ~ototypes.
Prer~isite : Design 252. Dl!slgn 254. and declared
specialization in Prodoct Design.
Design322
(3
credit
hours )
VISUAL
~llONS L An intraluctlon to Ihe visual
ccmmunication process through creative problemsolving. symbols. typography> (words). and
illustration (imagery!. Prerequisite : DesI!J1 252.
Desi!J1 ~. and declared specialization in Visual
canmunlcati ons.
Design 323 (J credit hours ) ADVANCED
PHOTOGRAPHY & RENDERING. An introduction to
Ihe basic materials and techni~s of color reversal
films. color negative films. and color prints.
and
Exploration of photographiC i mage generalion as i t
relates to photographics . photomacrography .
microphotogrl!J)hy. and architectural delineation.
P~s l te : Design 252. DesIgn 254. and declared
specialization in Visual ConYnl.l'lications.
Desigl 332 (2 credit hours) SURVEY OF IH3AH
DESIGiK A survey 01 the historical and philOlSqlhical
bac:l<QrOUld of the buill environment from initial
settlements to contemporary new towns .
~eq.HSlte : Design 252. Design 254.
Design 333 (~ credit hotrs) t..aAH ~ L An
IntroWctlon to spacial r~lrements ot'fmall scale
Unterkr and exlerkr) awI ............ts. ~IS
d presontlltlon. problem-solving. and skills utilized
i n the develQlll'11l!nl 01 Ihree-<limenslonal formats.
Pr~lsite : Desigrl 252. Design 254. and DesI!J1 332
(or CDnC\.O'rent en'i'oIlment) .
.
Design 342 (3 credit hou"s) IHmOOUC11ON TO
COMPUlBI GRAf't1ICS. An introWcticn to the use of
Ihe computer i n the proWction of g~ic images
i ncluding the definition of two and three·
dimensional dala. Ihe generation 01 engir~ ; ng and
prespect ive i mages . and the techniques of
animation. Prer~isite : Design 252. Design 254.
and declared special ization in Computer·Aided
Desi!J1.
Design 350 (3 credit hours ) RESEARCH MEntOOS
FOR ~s. An introWctlon to research
1echnicp!S. sudI as methods of data coIicdi...,. data
analysis. experimental design and validation
techni~ . utilized bv Ihe designer. Prerequisite :
Design 252 & Desi!J1 254.

and
Explorat ion into the bas ic techniques of
photogrl!J)hic image generation. experimentation in
photographic techniques and materials. and
transmission of ideas through the use of
photography.

GSC 2Q5 (3 credit hours ) N«lYA11ON FOR ntE
CONlIM'ORARY ENVIIONIENT. A variety of
factors affecting creative Individual and small
group problem-solving and i B rele-.ce to Ihe
contemporary environment are explored In theory
and In practice. Pass/Fail.
Design ~ (3 cred i t hours ) GRAPHIC
RlPROOUC'11Ofl I nlroWctlon to various forms 01
reproclJctlon processes (Including offlet! and
Inexpensive <l4)licating processes). typographY.
and preparation of artwor1< for reproduction.
Prt!rt!lCJllsite: Design 252 & Design 1St.
Design 301 (3 credit hours) ·SlAUCnJRES.
Fl.I'IdIImentais of eI~ physical structur~
(Including a survey of a,.dll~al design) and a
IntroWctlon to the c:ornputer as a tool for drawing
gecmetrlcal forms. Prerequisite: Design 252 &
Design 1St.
Design 302 (3 credit hotrs) AA'lED SYS1Bo1S
lHEOfIY TO IlESIQN. ThI! appicatlon 01 sysll!ms
Iheof'y to the design of special envIrcnnents for the
hIIndl capped. the blind. paraplegics. and the
elderly. Prereq.Jislte : Design 252 & DesIgn ~.
Design 303 (3 credit hou"s) lETA I'\.AHIIfn A
critical appraisal of futur istic models and
theoretical cri teria utlllJled i n the ~inatlon of
future pettems of huna"o needs. Prerequisite:
Design 252 & Design 1St.
Design 304 (3 aedit hotrs) RB'AOGRAPHICS. An
Introduction to the field of unconventional
repralJctlon systems (di tto. m imeograph. l<ercDI.
IhennO-fax. blueprint. e1C.) in the pnxlJCtion d
graphi c svmboIs and formats. Prerequisites:
Design 252 & Design 1St.

Design 351 (3 credit hou"s ) CROSS-CtA.l\IW..
PflOSLEM·SOLVING. The study of economic.
sociological . and marketing patterns IIlrtinent to
ensui ng limitations of forei!J1 cultures whidl expose
ettnic and physical problems pertinent to that area.
Work may include projects wi thin the aJUura I
c::cnditions outside of Ihe U.S. through field study
trips (wten possible to arrange). PrerequiSi te :
Design 252 & Design 254.
Desigl 352 (3 aedit hours) DESlGNMEntOOOlOGY.
Explora tion and appl ication of various
forms/techniques used In the design process
(problem structuring. decision making methods.
t-euistics. organizing ~jectlve Information and
CXlfTII)uIer-assisled desigl) . Prerequisite : Design
252 & Design 2S(.
Desigl •J53 (3 crd t hou"s) PRO.I3C1B) IMAGES.
experimentation into various forms 01 pr~
images as a form of visual expression and
documentation. Prer~islte : Design 252 & Design
2S(.

Desigl JS.4 (2 aedit hou"s ) lNlBISTNIlNl
RJUBl An introWctlon to Ihe concepIs and
ph/1aIclphy of R. Bockminster Fuller with en'1Ilhasls
on the principles 01 ~Iw Anticipatory
Desig1 Science. For non-Deslgn maJors only.
DeS i gn 362 (3 credit hours) PROoUCT
DEVB.~. Il'II/eStigation. identiflcatfon. and
application of development methodologies to
Significant pro<llct·related human need ar~ .
f>rerecJris i te : Design 312 & Design 313.
•
Design 363 (2 credit hotrsl MATBua.s /Iiti;;J
MEntOOS IL Exploration of materials and
production processes i n Intermediate and
sophi sticated tecmologies. P~site : Deslgn312
& DesI!J1 313.
Des i gn 382
(3 credit hours)
VISUAL
CCMaJNlCAl10HS II. An Il'IYI!stlgation of the
theories and methods 01 vilUlllly ccrnrnuIicating

Design 373

(3 credit hours)

SERIGRAPHY.

~nt;:r;on.:: ~:'~;~h(S~:~:~nt~:c:!

Design 380 (2 credi t hours) EHV'IIOIIMNTAL
ASPECTS OF IH3AH PlAHIIPG Study 01 the
environmental control (including thermal.
luminous . sanBary. and acoustic) aslllets of
building and .... ban envirorvnents. building systems.
and urban developments. Prerequisite : Design 332
& Desi!J1 333.
Desigl 3&1 (4 credit hours) URBAN DESIGN II.
Examination of the spacial r~ts of largescale envi ronments (educational . recreational .
business) with emphasis on analysis of h\.man
needs and professional JJ"esentalion. Prereq.,isi te:
Desi!J1 322 & Desi!J1 333.
Design 392 (3 credit hours ) ELEMENTARY TOPICS IN
COMPUTER AIDED DESIGN.
E le mentary
appl i cations (structural studies. environmental
systems. architectural deSign. system analysis) of
i:cmputers to Ihe desi!J1 prOCl!SS. Prerequisite :
Desig1 ~2 & CS 202.

<b:urner?atlon. and . . - d l.
DeSign .02 (2 credit hours) LANDSCAPE
AACHI1EC'lUIE. Study of the principles d urt.t and
regional landscape ardlilecture including site
analysis and site planning In relationship to
structures and large·scale developments .
Prer~lslte : Design 380 & Design 381 .
Design C3 (~ credft hotrs) UR8AN DESIGN .. A
comprehenSive approach to complex urban
envlrorments and their relationship to area growth
and developnent. renovation. and designer/client
relat ionships. PVREREQUISITE : Design 380 &
Design 381.
Design 4<12 (4 credit hours ) PflINCIPlES OF
ca.tPUlBI GRAl'HICS. Contemporary methods.
including basic malhernallcal techni~ . for the
reJresentation. manipulation. and display of twoand three·dimensional obJects . Prerequisite :
Computer Science 202 or equivalent.
Desi!J1 443 ( 2 credit hours) APl'UCAl1OHS OF
SCIENCE ANi> ~CHNOLOGY TO DESIGN. A
sampl ing of contemporary problems in science and
technology. drawn from current popular scientific
p..bl icatlons. which confront the emergi ng designer.
Prerequisite : Design 392.

Design 395 (2-6 credit hours) NlEP9IOEHT SlWY.
Prerequisite : Junior level or consent of the
Chairman.

Desi!J1 453 (3 credit hours ) DESIGN FRIHCIPLES
mOM UV1NG SYsnMS. A servey of organic
structures (man. mammals. fish. and plants )
including t""cs on metabol ic . structural . size. and
shape factors whidl gaver., performance limlB and
efficiency. Prer~i site : Nine ( 9 ) hours of .JunIor

Design G (3 credit hours) SELF-RlESENTAllON.
An investigation and implementation of the
plamlng •. proWctlon. and ~ d Interface
information (Resume. Porfolio. and presenlation).
Prer~si"' : Nine (9) hours of Junior Deslgn Cafe.

Desigl ~ (4 credit hours) ~ IN PfIODUCT
DESIGN. Project in Prodoct DesIgn developed bv
undergreduate student and faculty sponsor.
Prer~site : Design ~12 & Design ~13.

Design ~1 (3 credit hours) I'tIOIII..!M 9Ol.VING IN
APPlIED DESIGN. Utilizi ng the methods and
tecmicp!S 01 the design process. a design team
<IIlPI'OiICh solving "",I problems. Prerequisite: Nine
(9) hours of Junior Desi!J1 Core.

Design ~ (4 craIf t hotrs) PIIOOUCTS FOR
9P£C1Al. POFUI.AlIONS. I nwstfgatlon of prodocts
(through pro/eds) for spKlal SUloset g""-'l» within
greater population norms (may be of cross<ulturaI
and
i nterdisciplinary
implementati on).
Prer~lsl te : Desi!J1 412 & Desig,

Design «l2 (3 credit hours) ADVAHCSJ HUMAN

Design ~ (~credit hou"s) ~AUY
NTfGRAlED PROOUCTS. Developnent 01 products
integral to ccmprehens lve environmental planning.
Prerequi site : ronsent of cha i rman . declared
specialization In ProWct Design.

ENGINEBIING. An In-depth study of man-machire
ccnc:epts including selection of design criteria.
simulation ted1niCJ.ll!$. and application 01 t(leory to

selected problem areas. Prerequisite: Nine ( 9 )
hours of Junior Design Core.
Desi!J1 «XI (4 aedit hours) ADVAHCSJ SYSTEMS
ntEORY. An Interdisdplinary team approach to the
analysis 01 complex problems USing systems theory
as Ihe analytical tool . Prerequisite : Nine ( 9). hours
01 Junior Design Core.
Desi!J1 «lot (3 credit hours) INTEIlNAl10NAL
INTERFACE IN VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
Presentation of Ihe JJ"o/essionai opportuni ties ~
to Ihe vlSUBI designer. with en'1Ilhasis on interacting
with members d the desigl corrrnunity. his role as
a convn..... icator. and principles and ccnc:epts
important to Ihe visual designer. Prerequisite: Nine
(9) hours of J ..... ior Design Core.
Design 4lS (3 credi t hoots) EHV'IIOIIMNTAL
GRAI'tICS. I nformation and spacial modification
through the use ' of color. symbQlism. Ind
~_Io-exterlor and interior envI~ .
~~iSltes : Desi!J1 252 & Design 254.
Design «lIS (3 credit hours) ElOBl1ON DESIGN.
Problem · solvi ng . design and construct ion
ted1nicp!S utilized in the two and fhree.<llmenslonal
cisplay of mater~1. Both prototype models and fUll
scale clsplays will be execiled. Prerequisites:
Design 252 & Design 2S4.
Design ~12 (4 credit hours) PRACTlCUIiI IN
FRODUCT DESIGN. The study d ~w
JJ"oWct design projeds and the d!wIoprnenI d
proWct prototypes. Prerequisite: Design 362 &
Desi!J1 363.
Desi!J1 ~13 (2 credit hours) PflORSSIONAL
PflAC11CE IN PfIOOUCT DESIGN. The sludy d
designerldient relationshi ps. business practices.
and ~I cmsJderatia'ls (including patent law and
CXlPVT'i!t1ts)' Prerequisite: Desigl362 & DesIgn 363.
DeSign ~22
(3 credit hours) VISUAL
~l1ON8 .. Principles of viSUIII message
making. the development of contemporary
communication techniques (photograptl ics.
topography. COlor . illustration). Identifying
technfcp!S and processes of COfTIT1U1lcallon. and
inYes1ig11tion 01 s'l'llbols as they are u.:I to
~muni~te. Prerequisite: Design 372 & Design
Des i gn ~ (3 credit hours) MULl1-MIEDIA
EXPLORAl1OIIl Experimentation into _ious forms
d electronic and senscry lTIIICIa (fflm . ...Imatlen.
l5mm slide. VTR) as a form of visual expression.

r

l

~Core.
\

e.

DesI!J1 465 (2-4 credit hours) NJSIEHDENT SlWY
IN FROOUCT DESIGN. An independent proJect In
ProWct Desi!J1 developed bv student and faculty
sponsor. Prer~isites : Design 412 & Desi!J1 ~13 .
Design
472
( 3 credit
hours )
VISUAL
~l1OHS ri. A comprehensive <IIlPI'oach
to vi sual communications w i th emphasis on
creative researdl. experimental solutions. and
elCplori!tion into <IIlPI'oaches tor solving visual
ccmml.l'llcation JJ"obIems. Prerequisite: Desi!J1 CZ2
& Desi!J1 423.

~

DesI!J1 483 (3 credit hou"s) SPECW. PRO.ETS IN
LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE.
lin! cape
architecture project developed by advanced
lXldergraclJate student and facuI ty spOOsor and
<IIlPI'owd' bv department chal rman. PrerequIsite :
Desigl ~ & Design ~ (or ccncurrent enrollment).
Design 4C (3 credit hours) SPECW. Pflo.IECTS IN
ENVIAOME'fTAL DESIGN. Envirorrnentaf design
proJect developed by advanced undergradUate
student and faculty sponsor and IlA'rCNeCl by
<2partment chairman. f>rerecJrisite: Design ~ It
Design C3 (or concurrenI enrollment).
Design 4S (3 credit hou"s ) IPECIAL PfIO.IECT1I ..
LANDSCAJl£ ARCIiTECT.URE. Special projects
fr~ for advanced I.ndergraduate to do
r_rdI on a Morlal basis. ~ite : DE 311.
oC32 or consent 0( chairman. and declared
specialization' in UrtBn Design.
.
Design - IR2 (~ endt holn) CCMIUTIR-AIDIID
DeIGN. An expkntlon d aJrI'1IUIen and lhedeslgn
JJ"OCI!SS with trnP>asfs on slnl:tl.ral archIlecfUre
and planning arMS. Prerequisite: DesIgn 4C2 &
Design 4C3.

,
~

~

~

~

(3-9 endt hotrs)
IN
Design
Pnn!gufslte: Nlre (9) holn .JunIor IeYeI
SenIor Standing.

•

oe.a

Design #19 (3-9 endt hours) RQEAACH ..
~isilll! : Nine (9) hou"s Junior \I!Wf
Senter S8IdIng.
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Bicycling is an efficient way to get
where you want to go. If you want
to ride on campus or in Carbondale
though. certain rules must be
followed
Both the University and the City
ri Ca rbondale require that bicycles
be registered. To register, take
your bike and SI to either the
Parking Division or to the
Carbondale Police Department for
licensing.
On-campus bikes may be parked
in any bicycle rack or where
otherwise authorized. Because of
the large number of handicapped
students on campus and the obvious
safety hazard it presents. bikers
should never park In front of doors,
on sidewalks or obstructing
entrances or exits. 51 Police then
have the authoritv to ticket and
confiscate the bike.
From sunset to s unri se a
headlight which can be seen 500 feet
ahead and a red rear reflector is
required. A bell or other device
which can be heard at least 100 feet
away is also necessary at all times.
All traffic regulations also apply
to bicycles. All bikes should bear to
the r ight and pass only on the IefL
Don' t ride your bike on sidewalKs
or down a one-way street the
wrong way.
When you register your bike a
copy of the bike regulations and a
map of the University area will be
given to you. Bike regulations may
be found in the lIIinois Bicyc le
Rules of the Road. University
Regulations and Carbondale City
Ordinances.

I,wltes you to
join us for fall

formal rush.
We offer you
more socially
and scholastically
as a member of
the fas1est growing
sorority at 51 U.

OPEN HOUSE:
THEME PARTY:
Saturday August 28
I

HtEFEiEHCE:
Tuesd8y August 31
I

71M So. UnIwerIftJ Ave.
54M225

• LuxurioUs cocktail lotlnge
wi~p ~ u~que bubble mirror.
· Seafood buffet every Friday night

· Luncheon buffet Mon. thru Fri.
• Entertainment nightly in
the Ramada Inn Loung
• Private business and party
room available
• Swimming pool and sauna

I '
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I
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Sunny Stud,ies
Henry Wykowski , a sen i o~ i9--'
manages
to take advantage of the
wann carbondale summer
as he absorbs both sunsh ine
and studies near the pond in
front of
Library .
phot~joumalism,

S-Center hosts orafts shop,
By Bonnie Gamble
Daiiy Egyptian Staff Writer

. " We will be flexible e nough to

I~corporate different ·type courses ,"

An arts and crafts shop
" program med to serve the needs of
the ' stude nt " will be open soon ad ·
jacenl to the Big Muddy Room of the
Student Center according to' Ka y i\1.
Pick Zivkovich . craft shop s.uper ·
viso r .
Divided into two mai n areas. the
shop will hav e one work s hop for
ceramics and anot her for genl'ral
c raft s . Glazes . c la ys a nd pr e ·
packaged supplies for workshops
will be for sa le a t the s hop Locker
re nl a l facilitie and tools for check ·
out use within the shop will he
available .
Hours of uperatlOn arc Mondav
through Frid a~ . t to til p m.
Satu rday. 10 a .m to:, pm
Although Ih" lis l Ilf prog rams wil l
co ntinu a ll y be c hangl'd and ex
pa nded. eight to 10 workshops wi II
be set up in the beginning .
Both individual and group activities
are pl anned. Free periods will he
offer ed for use of the shop when
workshop!< ilrr nol in session
Th e a r!' a wlil bl' avai lable fn r
sl udeni use at nn charge a lthough a
lab fee may be cha rged to st udents
participating in non ·credit scssions
Works hop se 'sions are planned In
batik. ceramics . macramc. p ict ure

~~:~ :~i~~. ~~~ t ~~~ ~':~r\·i ~~~~ra~!. f,~:

painting and s('vcra l others
The naft s hop will bl.' frel' III
st udl'nls . although Ihey will han' 10
presenl 01 fee sta lE'm cnt in ordl' r tu
receive a membE'rship card
Membership fees will be assPssE'd
for faculty and s ta ff

Z,vkov,ch sai d
Request s from
s tudent s for new co urses will be
conside r ed .
Studenls will have an opportunity
to sell the ir own crafts to the public
dunng the Yl'a r . A sect ion of wall
wi ll be used for displ ay within the
sho p and display fa ci lities in other

Med School enrollment tight
H~' .\ lary Br~' ant
S tud~ nl Wrih'r

The 72 n('w students III the S IL:
Med ica l School have beJ:lun the ir
f,r sl of thr ee vea rs o f medical
tr aining aeco r'dl n g tn Barbara
C"lvln . ad v iso r at the i\ll'dit-al
St'h"ol
Thl.' cias, of ' 7~ ,' uns lsts of 4~ men
and 2:1 womcn frnm llli",". Th e,
wl.'re l' hospn frolll ovcr 1.100
plicants. Colvin sai d .
According 10 Colvin.'· the I\l edical
Schonl prcfers s t IIdpnt s from <'cnlra l
and SO IlI he rn IIl1no ,s. " Sev('nl y·five
JX'r cpnl of our st udent s are from our
target arl''' of central and soulhe rn
IllinOiS," said Colvin. "We are very
pleaSed to have these qualified
candidates in thL~ area.
The mea n grade point ave rage of
the stu dcnl ~ is :UI Si ll graduales
l'ompnSl' 11; p<'f cent of thl' st udcnt s .
I)n J un l' 1;;. t~7 :! Ihl' SIl ' i\lcdl ca l
St' houl bt·gan ils firsl class with 48
flrsl \'('a r medical s tud ent s . Thev
have 'bl'l'n ,ntTl'asing Ih., number of
st ud enls si ncc th('n . aCl'o rd i ng 10
~tr s . (·okin .

ap·

WHA:t'S,
YOUR

areas will be utilized
A s upervisor , graduate student
and student workers make up the
staff of the shop , Workshop in .
s tructors will be hired for each
wo rk s hop . Anyone qualified to
teach and interested in teaching a
workshop shou ld con:act Zivkovich
a t the tude n t Ce nter Director 's
Office , 536·335 1.

~
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Handcrafted Indian Jewele7 y --Candles

The 5 1L" School of Medicine
program cons iSIs of 36 consecutive
monlhs of classe,. The first 12
month are spent in Carbondale and
th e remain ing lim e in Springfie ld .
The Carbondale sc hool has 27 full
time clini ca l and basic scie ntist s
an d addlli('nal part time fac ult y .
Olhers vol unteer to deliver highly
s pecific curriculem segments such
as physical therapy and technical
aspects of EEG ' s.
Medi ca l Sc h oo l is divided i nto
three sE'quences. The introductory
p<'riod is co mposed of a wid~ range
of topics Ie help prepare the students
for the co ntinuous inf'egrated
lea rning activity .
Sequence II is t tie- s tudy of specfic
organ syslems through Ihe study of
clinical problem s . Skills learned in
sequencE' I are used in the stud y of
disease processes . their etiology
and treatment.
Sequence III of the e urricuJum i
organized a r o und the clinical
departments oi Anesthesiology .
Famil y Praclices , Medicine . Ob ·
stetrics and Gynecology, Pediatrics.
Psychiatry. and Surgery.

• Plants/ P.lanters • Gift Items
• Paraphernalia • Incense
More Decorating- ·ltems
A T THE CORNER OF
WALNUT & ILLINOIS

tfle woterbed Itore
Would like to tuck YQu..Jnto bed tonight .
v
Complete waterbeds starting ~s I~w as

$99 95

Get aequalnted with the
White Glove Crew
at Carbonole'sKentoeky Fried Chleken

IT RELAXES YOUR IODY LIKE NO

Second Year Winner
of the White Glove Award

NO CONVENTlO,..AL lED CANI

For a good night's sleep
it's a waterbed
Or add to your present waterbed
with our complete line of accessor.ies

(('d'F'
II"r-------~--------,
FREE DRINK With
I1

Have A ·Good Night'
T~~

HOURS:
12-6

Man. to FrL

Wa'erbeCtS'ore

r i l l pm.
'11
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The dGbr swilms .open. and John
Ford rolli silently into the. room. 'a
small ci~r clamped ti«htly in a
grin. He pulls. smoothly
atonptdr the desk and parks.
"Whatcha Med?" A thick shock
~ d'ark hair flags characteristically
rNef' his brow.
First (hta rt-gular stuff. Age? "22."

. "'arm

reet"·

Weight? ·'liS"· Height?"Six
He hesitales. "Well - " He takes t ....
_ cigar OUI 0( his grin.. , four~len·n.
00\\.. "

r

.

John was reart'd on a farm near
Carman. To help locale I .... area .....
quips, "The crows fly o\'er from
Burlington, Iowa.. ,
He went to hi~h school at
Stronghurst. ,-\n athlt'tt', ht> playt'd
football all four of his wars tht'rt;>,
l 'ntll midwa~' Ihrou~h' his senoir
war tht'rt> was IIttlt' doubt about his
fUlun.'.

Ht· workt'Ci hiS ~rannfattwr · s
farm. roct{' hl~ hur!'it', thou~hl hi!'i dil'
was east. II was a ~ood lift'
st>Cun,'. and I ht'!'t' Wt·rt· nn l'han).!t's

an

1I?t'

offang.

.

·· I· l,'rlaanly dldn I plan 1111 l!(ItnJ.!
l'nll~t,. · · ht' sa Id.
Tht'n a \\ lid l(Ibn~J.!an ndt' dll\\ n
an It'\' hlllthn'alt'nt'Cl hiS 11ft·. st'llIt'Ci
for his It'gs und (·ha n~t'(l hiS plan....
·IIW .Inhn IS complt'l In/.! \\ IIrk for
a O1;ISlt''' ·,-. (k~rt t' In pnlll(r~
O1anagl'mt'nl and nil! rt( Ifln lit'
rl"Ct'i\'ro a B.S. in Ammallnduslrat's
from SIl' S<:hool of Agrtcul!urt' an
1975. Ht· l .. Iht> onl\' individllal 10
('arn Sll('h a d('~rt't' in ;1 wht't'l ('hair.
.Jllhn n'(·t' nlh· clll"l!(· lt,d (Il\'
mncilfal'''lllon III' I~n) poullr~' hIlIlSt'~
.md a fl't'(IIIl~ ~tallCln al Iht· Sll '
pc'ullr~ n'nh'r Ills nhJt'l'l \\"a~ III
rn .. kt' II pc~~.hlt· 10 opt'ralt· 11ll'
f<ll'ililll~ from a \\'1)('('1 ('h;lIr.
··In ml~1 l"i1St~ If didn ·1 1~lkl'
much. " 11(' saul. .. and oOn' Iht·
Ilt'\·t'S."ar~' l'hangt':' Wt'f(' madt·. Ihl'~·
wouldn' l Inn'nn'nlt'nl't' ao\"on(·.·'
Tht, proJl'C'I wa~ a(.'(.'ul11 ~anll'o h~
OJ cI('laalt'Ci I'(·purl.
l·omplt,ll' wllh
ht'furt'·anchlftt·r plwlographs uf
.Jtlhn dOIll).! lilt' work. TIl(' rt'Purl
1fl(:lu<i('l1 tinlt' and nwflnn sttlcllt~
fur ('ac.'h l'I!I'r'llion arl(1 l'flmpan'Cl
10

the t>ft1l'ielk~· u( working from a
whtat-l ('hair "'" h "'lllkiniC,
How did .John b«'Of11E' interested .
in pouI1r:"'"
"Wt'll wht'tl I tlrst camt" d~,"
Jx>n.> I to Sit ., I had a ru~in with a
bull. and I IT~\lrt'<f, 'What
htolt. a
('hi('kt'n Woo'l Slomp nw in thto
~roumt '"
,'"hn was adnst'{t a~ains'
studym~ agrrl'ltlllln' at all. "Tht·y
c al I>~ wanH.'Ci nw lu ~CI intfl
s(Jt"l1rf wt'lfan' or rt'hab or
snmt'lhUlJ.!
.ht,~· thdn'l Ihink I
(."( ... lld makt' II In a~rkullun':' ...
said then adctt>d .. r m not pulling
an~ Ihlng t·!."l' clown. hul .. m a
farlllt'r
tit- r.IIs.·s hllll~t'11 on hiS pIllows.
~Clnlt'llC '\\ Ill.Ul.I/.!I'S III adjust Ilw
l1lshll"l III1c1l'r 111m
. ·TlwJ'l· Wt'rt· a h'\\ hat·k al
Slron~hllrsl 1h411 dldn'l t'n'n Ihfnk I
should Iry gOing III (·\lllt'gt· TI,,'~·
dldn·1 I hink I had Lhl' brain.... .
.., jlL"1 had Itl pron' 11lt'~· \\ t'rt·
\Hong, ., 1\4.' sa lei.
:\0 r'am'ur an lu~ \ cun·
Jlbl
t!t'I,'rmlll4II'IIIl,
.Il1l1n lalk.-. "a:--II\ ahoul 1111'
an' ,dt'n( (hal p.lral\ ,;,,1 1.11.) It-~:-;
' ·11 h~lppt'nt'(l .Jail \II, ~;l. ' 1)('
~a\':-- . " rtl 11,'\ t'r IClI'/.!l'I Ihal cblt·.··
j t \\ as ~1II11l\ anti \'olc! U SUllcI&I\
al'tt'rnoon (lulin/.! wllh lilt' :\ll'1hociasl
Youlh FI'IIII\\'~hlp .\ hl'alll.1I1 d .. ~ .
an'onhlll': III .101111. (or ... 11'(!chng
Ht, rt'(·on~I"Ucl.... lilt' sn'n,' :n
flt'lall
" W,· \\t'n' 1111 ,I Ic,").!. "'lc'l.'1' 11111.
·.tnt·n' \Oll could ... 'all.\ ..:,'1 up :--1II111'
"'1,,'('(1 \lcl:'ol 01 1111" 1'1111 \\:1:-- n'\ "1'1'11
\\ Ilh I,'c'
.
•. :\ ~II\ (1.11"1'11 Ill" 10 rllk a nflt' ·
man luOc,gg.1fl dmHl hal'k\\ ;Inb . "
hl' rt't.·ollnl:-. . fht'n admit:--. " I · \'t·
always ht't'n a SlIl'kt'" III" ;1 dan ' "
:\:-- It,· (a Ik..... . ;t -."r! "I 1:11··:1\\;1\
louk ~t'l (h':-- 1111 III'" (; Il ·1'. ,I'" II :1 p:II'1
or him Wt'n' Ilwrt· agalll. lin ItlC' 11111.
.. ,\ hUll I lIa II · W;I\ dm\ n. I klll'\\ I
W;t:-. In Irollh"·, hUI I>t'ftll'\ ' I , '0111(/
~t·t off. Iht, lob~gan sl"lIl·k a tnot·
re",1 ;IIlII wt'nl n.\·Ir\/.! Ihr/llll..:11 (ht' all',
Illt· ;t\c"rg wilh II. I 1'lI1d''11 III ~ I hrush
palt'. asl "&leI(!lt' a IIIL!. hilI -.1111 \\'11 h
Illt'lohll).!g.1Il.
' · 1 krww slIlllt'lllIng \\a~ \\l'llllg
, \'uuleln· 1 I't't'l an.\ IllIng III Ill~'

tm-

Does that sound like pride
'1a.Iking?
W~
.
"rYe never bad a power ~, It
was always my thinking that I
saved two arms out 01 the wreck I
cupt to ~~ tbem as strong as
possible." he Said by way of
explanation.
.
John is . busy ' completing his
master's thesis. which he sa\'S is
still unofficially titled. "Energy
Levels and Density ~ in Laying
Hens," but already his ~es are o.1'a

Ph. 0,
(

John ord inspects a hen in one of the two laying
houses modified at his direction for operation from a
VJheelchair.
II'g~

I \\ ;1:- Ilt'\ , ... t!'Il·on:--,·'"II.'"
:-111 11.111 :--1 ::.... t· "lllllIgh 11111
10 1110\' "
Ill"
II,· ' ,·allt·d ;111
amhul'lIltT
TIll' ;Ullhlll;IIl"" Ik'n'r , ' ,11111' .
" Flllall.\ .
)I"tlP!c· tin (Ill' 11111
, .;IITH'II nlt' dllwn 1111 Iht' 10hlll!.L!:tn.··
· ·:\1~

.l1~1Il ~:IJ(L

lIutl!~

lalt'r. .J/lhn t·nd, .. 1 "I' al
l · nl\· I'rsll~ III~Pll;t1 in 1.. \\ ;. c·lr~ .
wllt'rt' duc:tors (/lId him lilh'r Ihal Ilt'
wlluld Iht' If ht' \\t'rl'n ' l "p\·r·,,!t·d lin
\\ 1111I1l 24 huurs
. 'Tht'~' ga\'" IlW ahlllll tint '
cham,' an Ihn't' of slIn·I\' lIlg :--lIrL!t'r\
ilnel a ;;CH1U (·haUl't· or w:llklllg ,I I
dill I sur\'ln",1. ,. h,' s'licl.

Thn'"

Hlllnlh.... at 1 11I\c·r ... \I\
101111\\"( .. 1 11.\ IlIn'l'
1l1111111L" III' n'hahlJalallun a( Iht' t\1t'1Il
:\" '111111'1;11 IIc~PII;1I Ir\ HllrllllL!llIll ,
IIc~JlII~11

\\\ ' 1"1'

a.
:\1 t\!t'III . .1111111 kC'1'1 lip \\ 1111 Ill ....

\Cl\\

... 1'11 ••• 1 \\cII"k.
" I \\;anlt,1 III 11I1I:-h 11I).!h ... 1'11",,1 ,.
h;l\'l' thaI Iltll IIf Iht' \\ a~· . · Itt' -';\111
·' 1 gr;lIll1alt"ltl.II/ln 11'\ h;wk "
wa:-- 111 \!Iii , . ,\ dt'C'u't'fllhal .1
I \\;JS gCllllg 10 Illake' II 1111 1Il~' IIWII ,
I
had
Iu
han'
mort'
t'<fm'alinn,' · ,John s.lId, ancl tht·
folluwing fall, ' ·1 wa~ al SIl ·.
IllS firsl Yl'ar at ~,{I(II.,(t' hc' 1111'1
TI~II

"There's mone\' to be madt' in
the poultry businesS, but I'd rarht'r
leach at a uni~ersit\' . I think ha\'inf,!
., doctor's degret' would I!in- ml' a
l'hance to callsomt' of my own shot.
ann the tim .. 10 do some nf ,he
: hm/l!s I want to d ," ht~ saad.
Ill· sl ill Wtl
• L"t' hllrSl~ .
Is II luu/I!h, ' Iaklll).!· \'an' III
hustn{·ss !'rom a wh('t'l ('hair·"
" ~Urt, : · ht' saul. "Thtn~ I.lkt ' a
hlllt· lon~"r
~· ou han' to work a
IIlIlt, !llInk:· bul If \ lilt J.!1\'l· Illt' a
hit It, I IIIH'. , (',10 du aboul ann hlllg
··Tht' wa~ I louk al II. \'\"t "r~' h,l(l~ ....
handicapped. ooe wa) or anOf)ler. 10
some extent Mine's jus more
noticeable. ..

He looks th~ghtful. like he's
ht-sitating 10 ask
avOU'-"Wh£'R vou write Ihe storY, could
y~. put something in for me? ....
asks . "Could you say
onelhing
about mv familv and frien1:tS -the
pt'Ople ,,:ho have been behind "me aU
tt.' wav. Without them, things could
have gotten pretty hopeless,"
Ht' nIps the hair out of his eyes.
only 10 havt' it fall back agam~ then
pivots ann gliri·,s away.

:\1\ .Juhn Ford' s stl'n~th' is not in

his anns,
~ot

by a long shot .
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personal or praleaiclMl ___ "
Value JudlaMDta do DOl dial witb
estabIIIIied -I'acts, McClure Aid.

Put -yCllll'lleJf iD the poIWon of a
dodGr uted 10 taIre a It.aIId 011 the
abortion Iaue.' Yau are beiJ118IIr.ed
to make a value JudIment 011 the
IDMIliDI 01 Ufe, -.fa-It becinI 8IId
the rIIht 01 man 10 end it. ,
Tbe value judlmeDta you have to
face iD your ll1e may DOl be ..

"TIley baft-DO lOIutic.w. only
aUematfvw. Tbe alterDIltiWI caa
be deveJqIed. but first you mUst be

dramaUe as lIIat.
However,
to Georae McClure,
newly appointed head of the

.!ICCOnHDI

~t~~

"put bimIelf

~

the line in

a

•

In

making value judgments

=

. week duriaI the _ .... Do oac:e
at niIbt- 'I'he1 will be tisIIed iD the
c:Iaa ICbeduIe UDder LAC 310. 'Sll
aad m McClure said flIms wiD be
sbown 0IICIIi a week 8IId the It1IdI!ab
will be required 10 do iDdivIdual
II"Ued&
01 -.ship. the
went on to say, for poIIUcal. .
said.

aware 01 the ~umc:e.:"
With the blip 01 a ..... ftom the
National Endowment for tbe Humanities. AgrantolSI43,OOOwas
Humanities, tbe I Liberal Arts awarded te;- SIU in .JBIIIW1.
College will offer tbree new
The COIL-:e!\ are designed to pidr.
undergraduate couries tbia fa~ to ~ where tedmicaJ training leaves
help studeDCS in the bloIOIidY off, McClure said.
science, social science and
"Value judgments 'Can't be
communications areas prepare for taught. but the stIJIbr 01 bumanlties
many. 01 the value JudimenCS they will sensitize you to the complexity
wiD face as professional'!.
01 the values lIIat are at stake," he

McClure sugmted. for example,
lIIat SIIakespe8re
be used iD
deciding a strip m
IssueThe decisiOll to \lie strip milliDa
cannot be based GIlly 011 the
oountry' s need for fIIeI, McClure

on. __

:ce:~~i~c, v:~::1 a:: :ve~:.,~~ rr:~ ~e to t:"'a~s ~
McClure said tbe study of
Shakespeare can't tell you w'-e to
put a strip mine, but ~
does have a lot to say about the
value 01 land
the nature 01

~~ues

and '

in the Living World,"

"Values in Communication-Texture
in Time" and " Social Science
Applied Values 1n Society" are the
oourse titles.
McClure calls them the type of
OOUr!eS in which have to sit back
think. " They are not content
~i~ discovery courses." McClure
The classes will meet twice II

and

CIIIDIIItWcatiOll studencs ~ pc
iDto "Values 01 CommflhlCatiCm
Arts-Texture in Time." McClure
said.
"Values in the Liviq World" wiD

=~and-=:;

&:!;~~Oj~:na~~~ a~ 1~~~

will also lecture.

SlU STUDENTS
Bring yOur golf clubs
and appetites to

SIo-Smoke Bar-B-Q
and
Driving Range
'unwind and dine'
Open 10 a.m .-10 p.m. daily. except Ncoday

Rt. 13 East. carbondale
Tum South at Sav-Nart
457-3733

SharOn Vansickle, 9raduate student in curriculum
instructioo and media, proves reading lessons can be
a breeze as she helps James Douglas of DeSoto
outside 'Mlam.
.

Reading's a breeze

Discounts offered on casl" payments
retailers stating that the merchants

By LoaI8e Cook

could not offer a cash discount.

AlMdaled Press Writer

A small but steadily growing
number 01 merchants are offering
discounts 01 up to five per cenl to
rustomers who pay in cash i ~tead
01 charging their purchases on
credit cards.
Until recently. some of the major
credit card companies included
provisions in their contracts with

The Fair Credit Billing Act. which
took effect late last ',year. prohibits

the terms of the Truth in Lending
Act and would be subject to anothe,

set 01 regulations.
The program is still in its infancy.

"Groups working Cor cash
all such agreementS and several
groups have been pushing discounts are few and Car between, ..
merchants to offer the cash said a spokesman for the House
consumer affairs subcommiltee.
discounts.
The spokesman said neither the
The idea behind the discounts is
simple: you pay less because the . public nor the business community
is
fuUy aware 01 the possibilities of
merchant does not have to pay a
credit card company the standard cash discounts. " The merchants
are reluctant," he said "It's
fee for the transaction. .
Dew. They feel it will cost
.. At the moment, everybody pays something
them mooey." .
the cred it costs," said Nancy
In reality, the spokesman said.
In December the Southern Illinois Chasen of Consumers Union. With
University Press will release ''The cash discounts. people who do not merchants who have tried the
Mass Media and the Law - in want or need· the convenience of program find it works well, usually
boosting sales. .
Illinois". a flook deCining the credit do not have to pay the bill
Ellie Vennamin of the Connecticut
present Illinois status of laws
Note: the law does not ' require Citaens Action Gr.oup said her
regarding the mass media.
organization has gotten more than a
Written and researched by Harry merchants to offer cash discounts;
w. Stonecipher and Robert Trager. it simply allow them to do so if dozen retailers in the HartfOC'd area
both Assistant Professors oC they wish. The discounts must be to agree to olfer cash discounts.
The ma;t receptive merchants
Journalism ' at SIU. the 256-pagl' made available to all customershave been dealers in stereo and hi-fi
book will explore Constitutiona . · whether or not they are holders oC
guarantees,
libel,
privacy . credit cards. Merchants who offer equipment, applliL'!"eS and women's
contempt, and other topics discounts must advertise the fact by dresses, she said
" There.:s an educational process
ooriceming Illinois communication signs or displays near entrances
and at cash registers.
The for
both
consumers
and
law.
The last chapter examines discounts are limited to five per merchants," she said Consumers
cent: otherwise they would ought to know that " at least they
cooflicts peculiar to the broadcast
constitute a finance charge under can
for a cash discount.;·
medium.
•

Book probes law
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care BDd Don-buman life as value.
"Social Science Applied Values in
Society" win cover related areas
from clinical psychology to police
work.
McClure said the classes will be
taught by the faculty. but

Julie Wa.ndell (left) gets her bike registered at Trueblood Hall by security
officer Rita Blakeslee. All bicycles must be registered with the university or the
City of Carbondale to help prevent theft. A 51 fee is required.

Registration of bikes, cars
required for city,campus use
By Bonnie Gamble
Daily Egy ptian Siaff Writer
If you plan to travel around
cam pus by any means other than- by
foot . you ' lI need to r egister your
vehicle.
Bicycles must be registered with
the university or the city of Car·
bonda le in order to protect against
Iheft. There will be no free parking
of automobiles on campus th is fa ll.
so a parking permit is almost a
necessity.
A $1 fee is required to license a
bike. The license pialI' is clamped
01110 the bike seal with a special 1001
which prevents 'it from bein
removed and reused. Serial numbers on bicycles a r e recorded and
crosschecked with the SIU Security
Police.'
.
Once a bike is registered, the
license is valid indefinitely. Fines

fo r failure 10 r egisle r a nd for
moving or pa rking violat ions are 51 .
Ir a bike is impounded by the I
Security Police . lhe fine to'reclaim it
is $3.
tudlmts must havE' a bell or horn
on the bike to be registered a nd if
they ride at night . a light and
renector is required . Bikes can be
registered al Washington Squa re .
Building D.
Except for a few unpaved road
shoulde rs . th e r e will be no fr ee
parking for cars on campus this fall.

:~i~~o~r:~g~lgr~~c~~~~~~g t~vi~
reguJalion adopled in June by the
SIU Board of TrusteeS.
Silver parking permits which cost
53 will no longer be issued and the
sil ver lots will be switched to red .
Prices for parking decals a re SIO for
red and S:IO for blue. Yellow decals .

previously free . will now cost ~J.
Th e change from s il ver to red was
made because of the small demand
for si lv e r decal s. sai d August
Lema rchal. coordinator of parking
and traffic .
Although "ehicle regulations state
that ca rs wit h blue or red decals
may not park in yellow lots . thev
may not be ticketed for doing.
said Virgil Trummer. security office r.
Ot her c hanges adopted by th e
Boa rd of Trustees include :
- making the effec tive date of
parking permits Sept. 1 instead of
Ocl . I each yea r ...
--'T'eServing the upper deck of Ihe
new parking garage for red deca l
permits.
- se.tting up s pecific conditions
under which a vehicle may be towed
from cam pus.

o.

Jim Reclal, presses his new parking sticker into place.
Stickers are required to park in lots on-·calmcus.

IS ~ f~shton Stof'e

wHh the ugh. style
al 1M tight prICe.. We bring
you w~fi 900d fOf your
'egure -,nd Rayon you.

budge t .
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You'll recogn"e some of
the Imes we Qr,V like G~""n .
P'~n •• e· .c Seon. J.G. Hook
Huk·A·Poo . San F,-.ncisco .
Sh irtWOf''',~ . TUCCI,

Ohver.
IntwNteanal Boutlqu., Klny
_ k and OrganIcally G'own.
Goldsmith', hes been In
bu~tnHS C'l'er flftV years and
Itt"butes ItS '-ucceu to your
..,preOlllo,n of 'uhlon •
.. u.allty . IndlVlduahty an d
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Robert R. Bergt
Conducts '·
University
.Orchestra
From t he raised baton to the final
note Robert Bergt directs and
conducts the SI Symphony Or chest ra . Bergt is an associate
professo r in violin and conducting at
SI
.
C~ mposed of 85-S0 pieces. the
sym phon y is open to students.
fac ulty and sta ff but by audition
only. Music students may take it as
a class credit for Music 017.
niversity Ensemble.
The Symphony performs three or
four conce.r ts each year and covers
orchestral litel'ature from the 18th

perflrming Violin Concerto No.1 in
G Major by Jaseph Boulogne from
the
18th century
and - a
contemporary
work ,
Short

Sym8~~fa~fis~f~~~ ~~ro=nce

will be Darwyn Apple (rom the SI.
Louis Symphony Orchestra who will
perform a violin solo.
The symphony has plans to
present Brahm 's Fourth,Symphony
and Symphony No.3 in (: Minor by
Camille Saint.saens.
Bergt came to SIU (rom Con cordia Seminary in St. Louis. As an
instrumentalist. his greatest exsolo concert as showcasing faculty ' pertise is with the violin. During his
years at Concordia. he was con members and others.
.
The symphony practices twice certmaster and assistant conductor
weekly for two and a holf hours for the St. Louis Symphony.
each.
The Anerican~ntorei. a comThe next preformance " A bination of chorl!
nd chamber
Bicentennial Fest ival of Black orchestra. was
y Bergt in
American Music:' will be Sept 8 in SI. Louis in 1968 using he German
Shryock Auditorium. They will be Kantorei as a model.

~:r~~~~t,:>n~~ r:e~~~~u"in~~e~

Photos

by

A ndrew Piper
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SHEET MUSIC
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EGYPTIAN MUSIC COMPANY
located in

the University Mall

w. ,...,.,..... spec'"
Kimball-Thomas
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A geodesic dome at 905 S. Illinois Ave. is Synergy's home,
- where people w ith problems can find help.

.•

Synergy offers helping hand
in 'life crises' of all varie ties
By Karm L. Book
. Studeut Writer
The word "synergy " means a
combined action or operation .
Synergy. in Carbondale. means a
little more ; it means drug crisis
intervention . counseling . com '
munications training . drug in·
fet:mation . education and more - all
free .
., ynergy firs t started out six
years ago with people basically off
the street who got together with
people from the niversity:' said
teve rbane of ynergys stafr.
"We've gotten a lot more skillful and
credible since then ." ,
"Today most of our crises are
not drug·related crises --they're
people or IiIe-related crises."
In the g~lc dome at _
S.
illinois Ave .. Synergy Is 8 cor·
poration..nell nodlrector. Decisions

are made by concensus through
group processes of the stafr.
Funded by the SI
Health
Service. the Illinois Dangerous Drug
Commission through counseling and
drug education grants and by the
United Fund of Carbondale. Synergy
offers services free of charge to
anyone .
Synergy offers a 24·hour crisis
intervention
service
on
a
confidential 24·hour phone. They
also have walk·in or go-out services
for possible suicide cases or other
serious life crises.
They offer ongoing counseling
for individuals and couPlt:s.. wanting
assistance past a crisis. "Couple
counseling is not necessarily man·
woman counseling. " commented

communications
s kills .
self·
awareness and gri>up process are
also a part of the offered services.
Individuals having completed the
training may choose to volunteer at
Synergy.
Drug identification. information
and education. with the emphasis on
education. are provided by Synergy .
Synergy speakers are a vailable to
give talks and. workshops to com'
munity and school groups. A library
is also available in thEl Dome.
Synergy provides temporary
housing and emergency food to
those who have nowhere else to go.
but as Urbane put it. "ifs not a
hoteL"
Synergy's model)s " Iearning by

to help resolve that connic\."
Training groups in crisis and

phone number is 549-3333.

::.~';'::~~~~ :x:o'::8:~i:ltw~ ~~en:; :!~'~'k~U: ~J; ':U.~in toast;.=
j udgment al environment. Their

classical * rock * lazz * soul
imports
* cutouts
"Cutouts-large se#e(,tion of popular recordings
for only '20(U3°O."

./

STUDENTS WELCOME ~
Monday thru

Saturday

.~.

DAY SERVICE•

-:00 TO :.
TWO DRIVE-IN LOCATIONS
OPEN 8:30 TQ. 5:00
MQt.I)A Y THROUGH SATUROAY
MAIN AI'I) WASHINGTON
W AlNJT AI'I) WASHINGTON
Phone 549-2181

-Your Choice of Checking Accou.nts
-Free Checking with $200 Minimum Balance

-

~

-Economy Ghec:king - 1O~ per Check
. -Regular

( under 1200 Balance)

50~ per Month + 5~ per Check

• For YOlJ(' convenience-:-.-..,..Bring cashier check or money
or~er, so you have cash available immediately

-Savings Account ·Interest Computed

~aily

IMAGINE - OPEN 6 ~A YS UNTIL 5:00
TO 8ETTER SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS

u

FD.IC
MEMBER

'! The BANK ~f Carbondale .
Main & Washingron
P .O. Box 7:J87

Student Banking Division

.II
' :.:

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! •••

lE
·:··· :t

. .'

.".

Please send for information

:~::

"."

~

.

MAIN & WASHNGTON ( Moin Office}
W Alt-lJl & W ASHNGTON ( Drive-In)

..".
:

::.

.

.

of CARBONDALE
.

HOfTle Address ........................................ .

City •.•••••..••.••••••••••••••

State.················

Sctlool Address· ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,G eneral -S tore finds new operators
,
\

By 11m Powen

long before she had the walls

the stan! in 1966 and , the walls were
painted pink. Mrs. Sadler chan,ed
the store into a self-serVice .
operation. Though a warm, friendly
person, Mrs. Sadler watched many
~Ple in the township drive to

H==~~~::U~~rom I:m~s:;':e':~~~~~e~~~i
above the, shelf holding the Camp- the store and long benches were
bilJ '5 soup cans in tfle Pomona

~e:~:!~~ucllife~nr=~
layers. Each layer of raint says
~::~i~f tb~~~o~e ar!Jst o}h~:=
changes of the last 23 years.
In 1953 when Mabel Gearhart and
her husband bought the Pomona
General Store, the township of
Pomona was like it is today : <tSmall
cluster of houses spaced, over the
hills near the store. Located about
one-half of a mile west off Rt 127
between Alto Pass and old Ri. 13:
Pomona missed the post -war
developmenl thai other townships in
the area experienced, such as prefabricated houses and laundromats.
Nearly aU the houses in sight of the

::~;:!~:~!:'Su~d ~!J s~~:rsC~~

sit on while they warmed them-

w=~=t.!d !~~:e:~~~~5

~~:. ~r~~or~~~e :a~nyn:~n:i~~

could :l!ford special sales to attract
customers. After operating the store

service. The customers would hand
Mrs. Gearhart their shopping lists
and she would get the items for

~~~!~~:r~:i~~~~a~!~k

th~m .,

involved in keeping the store in
operation .
'" just got tired of it, it got kind'of

We d ~n the store about seven
- tn the .mormng and close about t.he
same bme at night, Monday through
Saturday, " Mrs . Gearhart said,
" but.~e' d keep lhe store closed on
Sunday."
She l!Old the store in 1957 after her
husband died, then bought it back in
1962 to help supplement her income.
She ran the store alone for the next
five years before deciding to sell
.

::r~ro~~~ s~'::~. the

store day
Mrs. Sadler said sometimes she
would get bored working by herself
in the bright pink<olored store.
.
So last January she sold the store
to Terry and Cindy Boudreau. The
two had gotten fed"up with teaching
in Chicago two years before and had
bought a 40 acre farm not Car from
the store. They bwlt their house with
some help from thei r neighbors .
When they heard the general store
was for sale it sounded just like what

,:=~ s~~~: ~I~a~h~:'v:o~~~ ag'~:1j tell you ," Mrs . Gearhart said

standing for years.
after working in her garden, " "m an
When the Gearharts bought the .. outdoor person and , just don 't like
store from Fussell Hickam the walls four walls around me aU the time."
were painted dark blue. It wasn' t_ _ ...,.• ~_~: __ _

~:i:t ~:~a~~~~~:1 !r~:~1 ~e:r.

sufficiency. They painted the walls
of the store sun yellow .
Terry 's brother Tim, and Cindy's
brother, Kurt Schmitt , began
helping at the store, and the store
became sort of a family affair with
Dean Mct-regor. a friend of them
all. serving as the resident han dyman.
All began working towards the
goal of community se lf·sufficiency :
people in the community pooling
their talents to enable them not to
have to dt:pend on a city (which Ihe
Boudreaus' hope to never ret urn to )
for services.
" If you can get people to rely on
each other for economic reasons you
can then get people to rely on each
olher for other reasons as well ."
said Terry Boudreau. " then you ' lI
nave a real community."
So by "common sense" and
popular demand. organiC foods were
added to the stores stock : big
bucket s of rolled oats. soy flour.

~err::i~s SP!i~ra!ea;:t~~~~~.org~;!~

The rustic old general st~ building is nestled in the tiny
picturesque village of Pomma.

Handcrafted Indian Jewelry
Turquoise and Sterling ~ilver.

eRln.s
eBracelets
eEarrlngs
eNecklaces
Wedding Gifts
Decorative Items for the Home

~ fflw fIJo~
Gift Shop
Murdale Shopping

~

February Jim Lew is opened, his
"Back Roads Leather" shop in the

upstairs of the red brick store while
Tom Hannigan opened "The Latter-

Day Sign Company" in the other end
of the store. In April. Jim Moser
began welding in his "O rganiC
Welder" studib nexl to the store. The
studio features . among other
welding work. custom wood-burning
water heaters .
Boudreau said the future of the
store and Ihe community looks
bright. m" ;i be as bright as the
yellow walls above the shelf holding
the Ca mpbell ' s soup cans at the
Pomona Genp.ral Store.

General Store owner Terry Boudreau
checks his supply of 'rain and flour as hiS wife Cindy
and their ~onth~d son Noah look on.

Newcou~

r-~~~~~~~~~~~

ofJers history
Via

museums

A ne~ l'OUTse will be offered by
the History Department at SIU in
is so new many
31 udenL~ and advisors don!t know

. the fall. and it

a~tt;;~.

"Museum HistOry"
will
combine
studies
of
anthropology, art, and history, with
field trips to several area historical
sites.
"The
course
is
interdis·
ciplinary.. :you get your degree in
history or anthropology with a
specializatioo in museum," Conrad
said "This will help to open new
vocational positions in history."
The class will travel to various
historical Siles in the area, and each
student will serve as thCfiistorian
for a different project. The student
will prepare the history research on
the site, and then present his
flDlfinlls to the class.

~

::rFllm!ct!:::!~o~~;

Harmony. lad.
Canrad said it
would be much more ~ to the
students to be able to see the sites
rather than just taJtiog about them.
The problem is that "DIIbcxb'
Don about it yet," Cmrad said.
He bu RIlt Olen to the academic
adviIan explaiDinjr the course, and
bu prepared • course explanation
for tile SIU calaJo8 iD hopes (;I
Ietlinl more people know about the

'WESTBOID LIQUOBS
aeverage., Snack. & Party Items

~

TI

~arge .e.l ectian of,
Imparted & dame.tlC
co brand. to chaa.e
., from.

.

M/jj
.

I

. -:,-

-

-

.

Large variety of LIQUORS
to satisfy your party needs:
Gin s" Wh iskeys, Ru ms,
Liqu eurs an d Cordials
Complete lin. of
Premium &LowPriced
aeer.

rt~j2:;'\ (~,

_~1-7~?
I I

II

'-!

OPEN DAII Y 9:00- 1 1:00
Fri.-Sat.
9:00~ 1 2:00 •
Sunday
1 :00- 8:00

cuurse.
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Live
Country
Rock

Phone 549-8721
Murda'e Shopping ~enter

\'\

I',.

Enterta ·nm~nt -every Wed.,
Thurs., -Fri., & Sat. ~ights
DIXIE DIESELS
(;A(;TUSoIA(;&

MESA
HIGHWAV
SHAWN (;OLVIN MASSA(; (;OUNTV

Everyday ~p'ecials

12 oz. d~alts 2:;~
Speed rail

drinks

I /2 prlee
till 7 p •••

LOCAlED
BIg Muddr &
Old AL 13

Ideal Bakery
"T'. e.k ••1.....
I.\rdole Shopping Center '
•

~~13

Featuring complete line of balcery
products for everyday and for
those special occasions.

if- you are w.hat you eat,
. eat the best!

Need a ride?
For those not lucky enough to be flying home a
newly installed bulletin board in the student

Airport
.. Students· nying to and from the
SIU·Carbondale campus for those
enlightening jaunts into freedom
and rest will most assuredly come in
contact with Southern Illinois
Airport.
Located just off Route t3 between
Carbondale and Murphysboro. the
facility is more than just a place for
airplanes to land at and take-off
from and. in teality. is a major
business complex continually under
improvement.
Fourteen businesses are now
located at the airport with
/,egotiations undel:way . (or two

•

IS

center helps riders and drivers get together.
Frank Voris checks the new board for a ride.

business hub'

Southern Illinois is also the fW ;,
busiest in Illinois not counting those
around Chicago according to the
federal Avaition Administration
<FAA ). Siebert said. " Only Peoria.
Springfield. Champaign and Moline
are ahead of us in operations
(takeoffs and landings )," he said.
th!O ~T:a~~I~:~~r~~~~ lr~~~~
operation of the airport co ntrol

~:c~[c ~~~~~:l::!.l:i~~~et~~~e a~i~

406 s. illinois

..~ ***
****************
II.,.~~

also in the chart er night and instruction business and Air Illinois. ..~ - ,
Air Illinois. explai ned Siebert . is a
Short -haul airline which makes
fli g ht s to nine Midwestern cities .
Last year. the airline carried 36,000
passengers in and out of the Carbondale area
.:.r
Siebert. a graduate of Parks Air . ~
College in Chokia. Ill. . has been . .
~~rt manager since its opening in
..

t

Like most airport people. he didn't

~~~~ ~~ ,!r:~~~ee~~e~~C:~h1s ~::~ itt~~ear~~~:~v~a~~. wr:;i~~

a
manned /)'om 7 a.m . -to~.. p.m . daily' . r~!:'d::U~~~he~~ Cii~t~Oi~Y l~~~~
Some major irislru'cllon facilitie" tower supervision. he smiled and
airport include an industrial park." and businesses located a the airpor. proudly said "no." He then imSiebert said. with around 270 people include Air Institute and Aviati-.:n mediately rapped his knuckles on
.working here part or full time now . ~~~;il~N I~~,i ~~na~~r~~:~:~~al~:: Z~~r~~:;'u~es~'t...:·.lts - not that I'm
Presently under construction at
the airport is a sewage collection
system and SU5 million has been
awarded by the state Department of
Transporation for runway and
talOwa.v work for resurfacing. according to Robert Mackey. a staff
There is an entry fee of S5.00 per com petition. Winning artists will be
assistant at the Southern Illinois artist. Entry forms' can be received awarded
prizes for work in oil.
Airport.
by calling Mitche ll Museum . 242 - acry li c.
waterco lor.
pas tel.
Mackey says the additional eight 1236. Those interested are invited to gouache . pen ci l ancl pen and ink
to nine inches of new asphalt mail slides. entry form and and fee drawings a nd mixed media .
resurfacing the two existi ng 10 : Mitchell Museum . Box 293. Richrunways will increase airport view Road . MI. Vernon. Illinois
It ·s an open artists competition
capacity and safety. This will allow 62864.
for those living in the 3-1 counties in
DC-9 and Boeing 727-type aircraft
The Third Annual Southern Southern D1inois. The limit of three
with full fuel and passenger Illinois Artists Competition will be enteries per artist is to be submitted
capacity to fully operate out of the held SeptembP.r 4 to October 6 in the . on separate 2" by 2" color s.lides.
airport.
Main Gallery of the Mitchell
Laura Cheatham. receptionist
for Mitchell Museum. said. " The
The annual airport b}ldget is Museum. Mount Vernon.
Graham W. J . Beal. Martha Z. jury will decide what is eligible for
around $177.000. says Siebert. withabout $70.000 of that total coming Ohlemeyer. and Ruth Keller Sch- competition . Those eligible to
weiss. all of St. Louis. will judge the display their work will be notified ."
from taxes.

'S:t:irt~:(!'~ng~rr:eu:

Third annual open art cont~st
will be held in Mount Vernon

Welcome Vetereins

• Clothing
•
•
•
•
•

..

t

....
..
:.
.....
....
..

Furniture_
Jeans (factory imperfects)
Plywood
Groceries
Building materials

~

:

•
•
•
•

~

For .nformation: 549-77 J 9 or 457-8045

FREIGHT SAL V AGE STORES

..

~

Club-sponsored
Trips

HUN TER BOY 5

..

..
..

'ntramurals

delivery: 549-3366

..

:E~ · .r'~~~;:~:;L:"::;:

i'
.:

**
~

Paint
Cosmetics
Tools
Office supplies
IVattresses

~
~

I
*

IrI

THE HUNTER BOYS '
FREIGHT SAL V AGE .
North of C'Daie 1/2 Mile

~

:
:

.................

~
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Open-air classroom

_
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It's more serious than "shO\N and tell," but the
role, a tennis racquet - that identifies them
idea is somewhat the same in a class in
and that they identify with. "he class, taking
"Interpersonal Communications." One exercise . advantage of a sunny spring day to meet
~ires students to take their tums shO\Ning
outdoors, is hearing from Chris Ogden,
and discussing an object -a camera, a slide
engineering sophomore.

Aeon emphasizes self growth
By Karea L_ Book
SQIcIeat Writer

L

The Aeon Alternatives Program is
an option for those who don' t use
mental health, drug, or alcohol
services, but who want help coping
with their lifestyle.
Aeon's primary method of
working with people is through
personal growth groups with the
theory that a group provides an
environment in which a person can
take responsibility for his own life
and make changes with the help of
peers and skilled professionals.
TIle empbast. is on experIencing
cbanse and growth-not just talJcing
about it.
Current programs or groups are:
Gestalt-Based Therapy- An
environmj!ntal
approach
to
effective.ly integrating mind and

~l-n~~ ~';!,~{:::nt ~"n~he ~~f-

Lifestyling- This group attempts to
experience the oneness of mind,
body, and spirit through breathing,
stress reduction, and explore selfcare through massage. exercise,
meditation and nutrition.
Gestalt Fantasy Therapy Presents therapy as an adventure.

parts ci personal magic.
Individual
CounselingIndividuals receive intensive or
long-term work with a staff
counselor on a one-to-one basis. The
counselor acts to foster growth in
directions determined by the client.
Aeon's staff ranges in academic

~a~~~~~~~;~~~~a~~~~;'b~~ ~~~.~~ials Tf~~~ ~~~~1:~ :~
environment designed to integrate
fantasy and personal mythology as
elements in the process of changing.
Personal Magic
rges people to
trust thelf' own personal powers.
Finding one' s own spiritual path
with out-of-body expe~iences .
meditation. purification and freeing
oneself from ego attachments are

counseling and group leadership
reflect psychological. physical and
mystical perspectives.
To find out more about what Aeon
is and does or to register for groups
or counseling. caU Aeon, 549-5514, or
go to the basement of the New Life
Center, Grand Sl at Illinois Ave.,
next to the Synergy dome.

Pre-test allows course credit
By Midlele DeBoslldlere

Student Writer

responsibility are dis~ussed with
The College Level Examination
noo-judgmental interactions.
Program CCLEP ) ocrers all inJuvenile
Program-Provides
Fteshman the chance to
individual counseling and connects . coming
take proficiency tests. which will
people under 18 with Big Brothers
count towards credits in the
and Sisters. The program helps in
required General Studies areas. if
dealing with parents, school, police.
the lests are passed.
correctioos personnel and other
The CLEP tests are offered in five
systems and provides assistance in areas : english, natural sciences .
rIDding employment.
mathl.'m.atics.
ties and social
Women's Groups-AUows women sciences. andhumani
history . Students
to deal with what it means to be a
passing these tests can receive up to
woman and experience the joy aDd twenty-five credits in the freshman
freedom ci a natural high. The level of the General Studies areas.
excitement ci being a woman, being
The english CLEP test does not
with other women and gaining award credit directly but serves as a
intimate contact with one's self and screening test .or an essay
the world are goals of the women's examination. which is equivalent to
the General Studies 101 English
~The flying disc as an course. This examination is also
Uwtl'1llllent cI persooal growth. is. ~ to those whose ACf subtest
IIIed to help persons become aware standard score is twenty-six or
cI their personal styles. Videotapes
are utilized to learn to ny, not just hit~~:-ients who pass the CLEP
exam and receive credit may take
~v,~I~l!!;'beeHealth Care, course wQrk in that same area af-

URate I~ again! I Wlah there
. . . .,.,. thing I could dol

terwards and ,'eceive credit for that
course. Once a student has taken a
freshman level General Studies
course, he can not take the CLEP
exam later and receive credit in that
specific area . For this reason.
students are urged to take the CLEP
exams before the slart of the
semester.
There is no way a student can
know ilhe will pass CLEP, but those
'who have an ACf composite score of 0
twenty-six or higher have an in·
creased chance of passing.
CLEP charges $20 for one test $30
for two tests and $40 for three to five
tests. These fee charges may change
after December.
Students who are interested in
taking the CLEP examination on
campus can g;:;t information at
Washington Square, Building C.
Those who are interested in talring.

~':, CL:~t:xa~ ~~e th~~!

Examination B a.rd , Box 1824 ,
Princeton, New Jersy. or contact the
testing services of a coUege near
their home.

BI<7N dry styling--Shaping
setting and coloring ...
Redken products in stock.
Open daily until 8 p,m.
Drop in or call for apt.

548-2833
Barbara Hendricks

f.",,...,. N.;' F••lti•••
southgllle stI~ing center •

Feeiing tile crune lately?

.

. Fees take chunk out of pock-etbook
StudealsattendiDiSJU.cthisfall
will undoubtedly ncte the secti811
included an tbeir fees statement
cooceming "tuiUon and fees ."
Depending an the IXII1Iber of hours
taken and whether ane is classified
u a graduate ar undergraduate
student. incidentaJrees will take a
:::."" out of your, ~ this
Ranging .. from $55.50 for
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progra . for men and women.
The $17.25 STUDENT MEDICAL
BENEFIT FEE and the $15 SWRFM FEE provide fund ing for a
comprehe nsive student health
program includ ing emerge ncy
service: hospitalization; specialty.
primary .
intermediate.
or
Infirma ry care; and prevention
program.
A student who pays the Medical
and SWRF-M fees is entitled to full
medical benefits at Hea lth Service.
But if he feels he ha s comparable
coverage, he may seek a refund of
the $17.25 fee within the first four
weeks of ea c h s em es ter by
contacting the administrative director of Health Service.
The S-T-S GRA. T P ROG RAM
FEE provides funding on a student
grant program with ma tching funds
from the Il linois State Scholarship
Com mittee to provide assistance to
undergraduate students . The $2.25
voluntary fee is payable only by

': l' '-
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ME D 1 ~ AL
S WQ F - M
S-T- S

Fund (SWRF), Student Athletic
Fee, Student Medical Fee, the
Student Welfare and Recreation
Fund-Medi cal ( SWRF' MJ. the
Student-to-Student Grant Program
Fee, and the Student Attorney Fee.
The STUDENT CENTER FEE
ranges from $10 to ~ and provides
funding for operation of the student
center by . helping defer general
operating expenses of the facili ty.
The STUDENT ACTIVITY FEEprovides funding for the · stud4:nt
organizations and activitieS ·on
campus and ranges from $2.50 to
$5.25 per semester.
The SWRF FEE helps provide
funding for cons truction and
operation of physical fa ci lities for
student recreation and the operation
of recreationa l and intramural
programs costing a student from 50
cents to $5 per semester.
Costing from $7 to $20 per
semester . the ATALETIC FUND
FEE provides partial funding of the
Unive rsity' s
int erc olleJ!;ia,te

('('[I f

ACT I V I T Y F F C"
S WP F
;:: Fe

undergraduates enroI.1ed for 12 or'
mare hours, fees charged students
In! established by the Board of
Trustees.

~J~t;~I~~~l~~~~I:~

-

=

FL

it

undergraduate students.
Those
students . who do not wish to
partici pate in the program may
seek a refund by contacting the. ~
Office of Admissions and Records
within ten days of the date of
payment of fees.
The $1 per semes ter STUDE T
ATI'ORNEY FEE provides funding
for a legal ser vices program on
campus that provides assistance to
s tudents with landlord andlor
consum e r problem s . property
damage
and
criminal
misdemeanors but does not have the
power to Sll.e the univers ity or
defend st ude nts charged with
felon ies.
The Student Attorney Fee is
payable by a ll students but those
who do not wish 10 participate in the
may seek a refund by contacting the
Office of Adm iss ions and Records
wi thin ten days of the date of
payment of fees.
.

Aviation systems may be go
a~arded Instead ( of one. when he started warking at the
g " representatives from the Whit.!' Sands missle testing range in
companies told NASA not to try to -New Mex.tco.
won towards something there Is>
Two professors from the SIU
sure to be a payoff on. If a system M~lalea;~
~~!S=
School of EtWneer~ are awaiting could make a profit. private Reserve University in Cleveland.
word on whether their proposal for industry would develop il "
where
he
ea.med
his Ph.D. He came
an advanced aviation systems
NASA was urged to concentrate
design has been accepted by the an pushing forward the frontiers, he to .SIU in 19'72. and headed his
Natiooal Aeronautics and Space explained. So there may be two department's ' hybrid computation
Administration (NASA>'
contracts awarded, one for a laboratory.
His 'interest in advanced aviation
Thomas M.cCalla Jr., aDd Lei! F_ conservative system, certain of
Grismore Jr., associate pronessors being feasible. and the other. of a systems design came about as the
result of being a specialist in
in the Department of Electrical more speculative nature.
McCalla, 42, has been involvd in computers and systems theory, and
Sciences and Systems Engineering.
expect notiflC8tian sometime in July computer sYstems theory since 1956 being a private pilot.
on their bid for a $100.000 contracl
Their proposal involves the ~e of

N;:

~o:~~~~~rO::h~fo~il(lflI!~~~t:I~;
inte!'act with the pilot. replacing the
various gauges currently
in
airplanes.
Pilots \lie about SOO aviatimal

found

terms

in

the operation of their

C:':ie
T:: inr:=n:::~~
them, said James G. Smith,

chairman rI the department. Smith
went an to say, "n successful. the
system could be a requirement in
ten years. "

Ac:cIOrdiJIc to McCaPf. the mi~
proeessor wiD greatly simplify the
operations necessaJ:)l.JO Oy a plane,
and maIte it sater far pilots to reach
their destinations. .
The c:ontnIct the team is bidding
an is plilt of a pI'OII'am recently
launched by NASA to upgrade
general avionics (electronic
aviation equipment>

years and beyond.
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COLD BEER A"" LIQUOR
FINE SELECTION OF DOIy1ESTlC
AND IMPORTED WINES

the nex~

P:in::1~dif:S~ortZ.:

tnterested
the subject two years
ago when be learned that NASA was

ALWAYS PLENTY OF ICE

WA TeN fOR OUR
&:~~nr~t,f:cC.u!fwa:
WEEKL Y SALES
invited to a NASA conference 011 the
~
-:!t'- ~s~::'~~~:::-rat ~ • a._______'N_.T_H_E_D_·iii~iii·
______4!I
intereIted in Integrated avionics.
After lU~itting an unsolicited

Boffatfleld. Calif.

In~:.~~~~

109 N. WASHINGTON

,=~u:-:!U~n::
At the conference. McCalla

457-2721

learned tbere may be two CGIItrads

Invites .you,-the
discrimi.n a ting
gourmet, to a
-'memorable dinner
with us.
TlI...-Thun. 4180-t'l.oo pm

Prl. & Sat. 4180-12.00 pm
81Ul. 8aOO-10.oo pm

601 E. Walnut, Carbon4a
Call 649-3319
for reaerva tiona

Night life
-'='':=-

bu~les

on Illinois Av~nue .
~ the street f~

=::::; ::~D~I:':I~

P . K.', is
The Club, a long Darrow small bar bac:kaammoD 10iDI OD al .rIm',
that beaan featuring live music: this prGviiIes various board lames for Its
n
e
: . Jim's
h::
nilhlB Its

.
,
-Most of Carbondale's bars and

c:u:

~li~:!~t~~~.o~eU;::O~~
~!erw:~':d !:e!i:I:.trad

~*frig Tah~h~:al .:ee:i .:n~
~
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What lurks inside each bar, the
atmOllPhere, the people depends on
wbicb night one cbooses to travel
downtown. Weeknl8hts, at most of
. the bars, tfie atmospbere is

given a rustic, country face.· By the
end of !he s~mmer the physical
remodelmg will be completed. The
booths are going to be taken out and
fold . u¥ tables installed . This will

that the p1lce isn'llively, for the
pit~ of its vitalitilwmS steadUy,
comlDg from. friendly COftversat1oas.
Next to Jim's Pub in Oas Fass,
fashioned in a German Beer Hall

weekends. The new student not ye
acquainted with the carbondale' bar
scene can have fun erpIorina. oIr
serving and discovering for himself
just what Carbondale night life is aU
about.
Those seeking psuedo space age

he Club more breathing
Mentally, The Club bas changed
in the type of ~le !t attract~ . The
bartender deSCribed It as a friendly
c~sual crowd . M.any patrons are
frIends of the variOUS bands.
The American Tap lies down the
, street !rom The. Club. Th.e .Tap is a

the nights it has live entertainment.
The manager said they rarely have
to throw people out.
People come to Das Fass to hear
the music, to get drunk and to danl:e .
Local bands provide liv.! en·
tertainm.ent Wednesday through

r=t~~~~~e~!~~~fn ~:tthe

:~~e.

~r:t.~c::i:e~~~.~adi~~e~e=

.

~: ::t~ It~~.I~~e ~1~ltS~:~~s

~~~eti ~!!l~ys~~e~~~~e~~b:

n~~~h~

has been remodeled recently and the
disco is one of its newest attractions.
A three-tiered plexi·glass dance
floor accommodates those wishing
to gyrate in time with the many·
colored lights flashing on the top lier
and the plexi·glass !lall pane!..
behind. The lights flash in square
patterns reminiscent of a computer

o!
more rowdier crowd now ~han in the
pas t. One bartender saId the old
Merlin 's crowd now dissatisfied with
the changes have taken up
headljuarters. at the Tap.
A five ~y SIX foot TV screen was
r~ently mstalled: The ~art,ender
saId when the AII· Dunn fIght was
~elevised, the pl.ace was packed as it

corner from Jim 's
Pub and Das Fass is Buffalo Bob·s. '
It has recently been remodeled aner
last year 's fire . A reRular crowd
frequents Bob's on the weekdays.
Ex·veterans who used to r.................r- I
The Club before its ren~odelirll
began, are some of Bob's
On weekends new faces pop up ,
perhaps to check out what the Inside

gels are scattered around lhis im:
mediate area , adding further visual
appeal t? the scene. Occasional!~. a
strobe light flashes , mesmenzmg
and disorienting the atmosphere.
Two turntables and an open tha n Merlin 's. as are some of it s
reel·ta-reel tape system provide the patrons. such as a motorcycle club.
disco with music . A slick disc jockey
A bar stretches across just about
sits comfortably in a booth with a the length of the inter ior. Pool tables
red M burning brightly on its front. accommodate local pool hustlers.
The OJ works on a cueing system On weekends . P . K.'s is packed with
whic h allows patrons continuous peopl e a nd cigarette smoke. Most
music ..
are content to bump and blend into
ey~;~:sn ~~~n ~~i~f~~r~~~sr~~ ~~~~?~d when all the bar stools are

comes-on the air.
The Tap ha s a 50 cent drink
special Monda y thrfJugh Thursday
rughts . Free popcorn is available for
as long as it lasts . The Tap will also
cash checks for up to $5 as long as a
drink is purchased.
Jin,' s Pub, across the street from
The Tap. as ~cri bed by Cliff. a
ba rte nder. comes c.losest to being
Ca rbondal e ' s local neighborhood
tavern . J im's Pub is connected to
Jim 's P izzeria , both owned by the
sa:R~ '~~~bn;s small in size and has

come to Bob's to watch the af·
ternoon soaps.
I?own the.street from American
Tap IS Gatsby s. a bar modeled after
the Fitzgerald Era . It boasts of
having the bigllest selection of beer
a nd cream drinks in town . Some
nights they offer live entertainment.
mostly folk bands.
One regular of Gatsby 's s aid
people come there who really like to
drink . Gatsby's. like the American
Tap. also offers free popcorn.
•••• ·SIU Trida·····

~i;~~~~a~~ih ~te:~e~~g~:i~'o~:d

~~~~ n~:~~~~n£:~c~r~~or~toP

~~~tJ:~r~~ttr.~~:~ PH'!:~~:~ ~~!~:~ii~eo:! ~a~l~~f.!:~~~

oto other ba rs in the a rea . Though it
is sma ller lhan Merlin·s. it has more
space and sea ting accommdations
than P. K. 's.
Sunda y night. the Unde rground
features Ii.\! music . with the usua l
gues t ar ti s ts a ja zz· rock band .
R~;: ~~'!:[~~~ontains a pool room
a nd a s mall. squa re danc e floor .

he~~~f~: ~~~rc C~~!~~ itie~.'~~.~ :~:~et':.:~l~ss~~~~~~:~~e even

his
The rest of Me rlin's consists of two any. They probably come because
bar rooms and a beer garden. Qc . they like the atmosphere and feel
casionally . live music is featured in comfortable am id the communal
one of the rooms.
bump and roar .
Across from Merlin 's is Pizza
Washirigton
Street
Un·
King , or P . K. 's, as its patrons call derground. on Washington Street,
it. The atmosphere is more earth
has almost a lush interior compared

May be the word to describe the
0 nderground's atmosphere would
be funk y . It has a s oph isticat!!d
fl av or . but it is an alternative
sophistication compared to that of
Merlin 's slick disco . The Un ·
derRro~nd ' s atmosphere is more

r=~~:~h~~mo~d~~e~~~w~ ~d ~1~~t;f lfi:t;.~~t:.o~i~~f~~~ .

: e;:lir.
inha bits J im ·s . Th~ place is gop<! for
co nve rs atIOn . sa Id Cliff. and the
customers are treated with respect.
Jim 's experiences few fights as its
regulars are a kind of laid·back
group of ·individuals.
Here the worst puns in Car·

te!national Education. provides a
WIde range of legal and contractual.
education. and supportive services
and programs for approximately 600
international students from more
than 80 countries who are pUl')lui!ll
degrees at SIU·C.

Egyptian
SUDlDler
Specia

Two studen1s enjoy a cruise anuld LaIuHln-theCampus In a peddleboet. In addition to the
paddleboats, canoes, bicycles, badminton and
volleyball equipment may be ren1ed fran campus
~ (Photo by Ceryl lIttIefteId)

~ayers named new athletic ~d~re,ct~r
., .......
.............
a

UTbia i&a great day in the life or Gale
Sayers. I'm just very happy to be
bere."
'l'Iae words were SP,Oken by ·Sayers,
a rormer Chicago Bears running back.
as be was named SIU Athletic Director
~t

a press conference .

. Sayers' appointment, effective Aug.
1, ends . a ~cb tbat began
wben AD DoUg Weaver resigned OIl
Mar. 19 to become athletic director at
Georgia Tecb University.
"The football program will take care

of itself, " he said, expressing
confidence in DeW bead football coach
Ray DemrllleV. "I'm not coach. I'm

an acImiDlStf8tor."

Sayers · said he felt that "in two or
three years we' U have a real sound
football program." However, he said,
"I'm interested in the total p,rogram
here at SIU, DOt just football '
Sayers will e~e recruiting,
"The name or the game is recruiting.
I'm known and that will help." He
·wants to . involve SIU alumDl in the
recruiting process, he said
Furthermore, he will try to get
Illinois high school athletes to .attend
Sou~rn. "There are 185,000 student

Gale sayers started his new 100
as athletic director by carrying
out an old familiar chore-

signing autographs. The receiver
of this signfng is junior Dexter
Blue Dole.

athletes in Illino~ high schools. . .1
would rather Io&e an athlete to the
University or Illinois than see them go
out at state."
sayers, S3 comes to SIU from the
University at Kansas where he was an
assistant albJetic director and
assistant director of the Williams
Educational Fund.
·In annouocing Sayers' appointment,
George Mace, vice president for
University Relations, said Sayers was
selected because he bad the attributes
that best fit the SIU program. Adding
that all the applicants had good
. qualifications, Mace said, "The more
he spoke the more attractive
he became."
, ~ Sayers' experience includes seven
seasons with the Chicago Bears where
he was AU·Pro five times and broke or
tied eight NFL records. While with t~
Bears, Sayers also worked with the
" Reach Out" youth program and
worked off-season as a stockbroker.
Knee injuries forced him to retire in
1971.
,
It was after returning to Kansas that
Sayers decided to remain in athletic
administration. " I feel we have an
obligation to our student athletes. They
must get their degrees," he said.
" The athletic director is a very
important position. I'm just here to do
the best job I can." He said he wants to
make the sm athletic pro~ram one of
the best in the nation.
Many <l!leslions at the press
conference Centered around Sayers'
involvement in the 8IU football
program.
Part of his job will be to meet with
students and others to promote the
University . .
Everyone in the
adm inistration is involved in public
relations, he said.
"When you get down to' it, If you' re
winning you attract fans. I've been a
winner all my life and I don' t want to be
associated with a loser. "
The first job facing Sayers is the
selection of a new sports infonnation
• director. Thirty·five to 40 applications
have been received since the position
became vacant. Selection has been
delayed pending the appointment of a
new athletic director, accordi~ to Bill
Brown, assistant athletic director.
Sayers will have to fill a second

TIle winrrer
Gale sayers,· 51 U's new athletic
director, answers questions at a
press ~rence at which his
appal
was announced by
George NiJes, vies president for
University Relations.
position, replacing Brown who will
retire effective Aug. 31. Brown bas
been assistant athletic director for 18
years.
' 'I'm going to take my time and find
the rif,bt man. I have some people i.n
mind, , Sayers said The assistant may
be someone from the SIU staff 9r an
outsider, he said. " I don' t think a coach
~:edbe an administrator, aJso," he
Brown said he was pleased with
Sayers' selection as new athletic
director. " I think he' U take hold real
fast, " he said, and added that he would
be available to help Sayers through the
transition.
8IU track coach Lew Hartzog,
p'resent at the pre~ conference, sa~d
"I'm very happy to have an athletic
director. He's an exciting person and
will do a great job."
George Mace said Sayers would have
a continuing appointment contra~t and
will have. a four year committment.
Savers' salary at SIU will be $31, 000.
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300 south illinois

i)rganizaiion offers
(sailing experience
By 8aIU c.wnJ
.,..., E.".... . . . WrMer .
Tbe Southern Illinois Collegiate

~~cacl~to~i:eri!f~te.a
weelteod canoe trip to the Eleven-

~~~ River in Missouri every

Sailing Club (SlCSC> is a noo-prolit
Other club activities include a w
corporation c:hartered by the state
A spring carnival is held with
and operated bY and for the students races to see who can sail out to a
and faculty ci sm
mark, capsize and right the boat the
Hoot qUickest, and sa i l the boats
. The SlCSC owns . sevelLL
sloop-rigged boats of the FlYing backward the best.
Juruor class which they pleasure
" Races like these are a lot or fun,
sail and use for intercollegiate but it's good practice also. There
racing with ottB schools in the are times and situations where you
Midwest . Collegiate
Sailing are going to go over or must sail
Association ( MCSA)'
_ backwards from an obstacle. But
The club bas land leased from !lie we' ve never had ' anyone hurt, it's
Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge on just embarrassing," Zintak said
which they store the boats, a 100The club keeps its boats in the
foot dock and a boathouse to s tore water {rom the beginnillll: or March
gear and sails in.
straight through until Thanksgiving.
" We' re a group of people with a Club members that s tay in
commoo interest in sailing and we Carbondale over the breaks sail and
enjoy sharing that interest WIth enjoy the vacation from school.
otbers. Anyone can learn if they are
The club bas a bonfire pit for
wiUing to try. There are times when parties at night and a grill for
it get! frustrating, but being on the members who bring food to cook out
lake as the sun goes down and being wt.en they stay aU day.
able to enjoy the peacefulness as the
" The main purpose of the club is
wind drops off, makes it all to provide friendship and something
worthwhile, " Gary Zintak, S1CSC else to do when you need to get
commoilore, said.
'
away from school for awhile,"
" Crab Orchard is a nice lake to ZintaIt said
.
sail on, there's so much that ca.n be
The SICSC rece ives some
done 00 it. You can literally spend money from the SlU Sports Club
days sailing around through all the Council which is used for boat partscoves and bays and not be in the and gasoline when the club travels
same place twice. And out in the to other schools for races, but the
middle there are usually good winds majority ci the club's money comes
that let you really scream across from the $12 semester membership
the main body, " Mark Rosentha~ fee. The fee is dropped to S10 for the
club member for three years said summer semester.
Besides pleasure sailing, the club
The SICSC meets every
sponsors and attends races of the . Thursday at 9 po m. in Lawson HaU
MCSA. In the recent regatta hosted and is open to aU interested s tudents
by the club, nine schools from four and faculty.

In order to ~ve time during a recent inter-collegiate
regatta the crews changed boats after each race while still
wt in the middle of Crab Orchard Lake. (Photo by Scott
E. caldwell)

Sailing into the twilight is a common pleasure
for the members of the Southern Illinois
Collegiate Sailing Club. The club has seven
boats wh ich they sail from March
until Thanksgiving on Crab Orchard Lake,

located just east of carbondale. Facilities for
storing boats owned by club members, a
boathouse with a refrigerator, a bonfire pit and
picnic tables are located on the club's land at
Crab Orchard. (Photo by Scott E. caldwell)
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lums eaks are choicest USDA beet-thic.k,
juiCY, tender by nature. No chemicals- just real
lIavor and perfect taste, broiled to
your specifA: order.

All steak dinners include trench tries, tresh g.~n salad,
onion rings and garlic bread.
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Recreational areas
abundant in Illinois
By ScoU SiDgldoD
StudeDt Writer

Southern Illinois abounds in
natural beauty a nd rec rea tional
areas a nd encompasses the quartermill ion a c r e · Shawnee Na tional
Fores t with it s 24 deve loped
recreation sites.
To the south of Carbondale lies
Giant City State Park. The 2,974
acre park is part of the LIttle ~ark
Mountains, the only Amencan
mountain range that runs east and

w~~mposed

of huge blocks of
saDdstone, the park offers hi~ ,
rock climbing and horseback .rtdi~g
in addition to signs of prehlStortc
man's struggle for survival: . .
-For

~~~n:su:

£ra7!"'fJ ...nd c.DY....

two miles to a half mile. Its average
- depth is 10 fee l
The Wildlife Refuge is composed
rj 43,000 acres. and is a stopover
point for many Canadian geese and
ducks in the Mississippi ·flyway.
Eight miles south of Carbonda~e
orr the Giant City Blacktop IS
another man-made lake, Devil's
Kitchen, which is legally restricted
to fIShing and camping use. .
Finished by the Army Corps of
Engineers in 1959, th lake has an
average depth of 40 to 50 feet.
making it one of the deepest lakes 10
Southern Illinois.
Because of its depth and cHffs, ~
lake is a popular site for swunmtng
and diving. Unauthorized use is
estimated at 3),000 people per year. '
C1Cl6el" to home is the . 904 acre
........ Murp/>y8borO. ..... mJIe _ t ~

Murphysboro off Illino is 149.
Developed by the ~ Divis!on of
Fisheries, the lake has a maxunum
depth to 40 feet and restricts
outboard motor use to 10
horsepower.
.
Southern Illinois features some of
the most complete canoeing
challenges the state has to offer,
according to the Illinois Department
of Cmservation.
The Big Muddy River canoe tr~i1 •
starts in Benton and canoers WIll
ftnd 40 miles of good quality boating
before they reach the Murphysboro
access poinl
The more adventurous people
mq want to continue another 50

s~~ t~a~;=Jruror~toutr~
==~

moulb and the mighty

,PET. HEADQUARTERS • • •
AI GIMa Aquartunw _ 5'12 gaIon

to 120 gaIon c.pacIIy

_lJJWest of

MurpllYsboro oIf Illinois 127.

Over 60 Aqua"""" Full
of Tropical FIsh
White MIce and other

. Formed 3),000 years ago when the
last glacier receded. this area is
known for its magnificent range of

flora and its · stark cliffs.
Another example of the intense

Small Ani.,..

HamIten • GerbI•
GuInea Pip • Rata
, ~~~ - Parak..... Canarlea

~tIeIs .,.t otl*' blrda

AKe Registered Puppies hom

power of erosion is found in the

Garden rj the Gods . southeast of
Harrisburg off Illinois 34. Here the
visitor is provided with a startling
array of ancient sandstone

our state

Inspected kennels

WeIconIt to SlU & Carbondale

sculpt~ .

These 200 million-year-old rocks
have been carved for thousands of
years by · the wind and rain,
producing bizarre formations such
as Camel Rock and a line of bluffs
with sphinx-like faces .
And if a person's hankering for
rugged exploration is still not
satis{'ted. there is. always Feme
_ Clyffe State Park. one mile west of
Goreville.
In addition to hiking and camping,
Ferne C(yffe State Park.
In addition to hiking and camping.
Ferne Clyffe is the site for a
springtime celebration of bluegrass
music and Southern Illinois craft

I

~o~YSthe

~

<---

aquatic minded, the
Shawnee Forest region also
presents a mutitude of recreational
opJ)Ol'tunities. from fishing and
skiing to canoeing and swimming.
East of Carbondale, iii nearby
Williamson County. is the Crab
Orchard Lake and Wildlife Refuge
with facilities for boating. {'lShing,
swimming and camping.
This ma~made lake is about nine
miles loog and varies in width from
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COMPARE •••
Hour8: We offer 12 hours of Karate Instruction-&.
week as compared to only 4. hours or less a
week offered by some other schools.
Inetructora: 4th Degree Black Belt, certified
internationally. 16 years experience; 2nd place
East Coast Karate Championship.
FecI......: "Serving Southern Illinois with the
finest facilities since 1967.
AI R CONDI nONED.
~: Evening Program Rates as lovv as 63c:
per hour.
.
A•• ult.: Students have won various
tournamen1s throughout the Midwest.'
fEGiSTAA11ON:
MDn., ,...., W..., nua., SS7:31lf.m.
SIItuIUr ... ....., 1-11 &m.
~
VIaItIn W.an. • InJctiIn A......

Wayman ,Presley:
....

.

·("Don't ·be a/mid to
(

irj- tile impossible"
Wayman Presley Is no stranger to what seems to be an
Impossible task. Nearly 4) veers ago he conceived of the
Idea of erecting a cross on top of Bald Knob Hili neer Alto
Pass with the purpose of creating a ccrtYI'1CfI place of
'Mlrshlp.
'.
Presley sP!nt the better ~ of 25 veers soliciting the
contributions that ccme from all over the world to build
the steel fnlmed, porcelain-paneled cross. He arranged
gaspel sings, set up a system whereby local fanners
raised pigs for 'the cross fund, 'and even appeared on the
televlsim Show, "This is Your Life" to present his vision
of the interdenominational cross, whlch-became a reality
in 1964.
.
After his retirement from 2S years of mail<arrler
service, Presley founded Presley Tours, I nc., a tourism
business that . grew rapidly and OCNI arranges tours all
over the world.
Much of Presley's time is spent trying to improve the
recreational areas of southern Illinois. But it's not hard for
him to find the time to stop and tell you one of the stories
of his success, then to add thoughtfully, "don't be afraid to
try the impossible."
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,W hen you order dinner at McDonald's,
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~Wheelcbair athletic club

plays basketball, track
.." .... Gai.Me

1WJE.".a. ... .......

The WbeeIchair AtbIetIc Club is

~~n~~

r::: ~po~ ~

participate in athletics due to
disability or pMalyais.
.
'The SIU club participates in both
basketball and track and field.
Their motto is "It's a bility ~
disability-that counts."
Known as the Squids, the club
fielded an all women's basketball
team last year which took secood
place in the fllSt Women's Nationa l
Invitational T~m~t, with Ellyn
Boyd. a club member, being named
to the Women's All American team.

jl~~chaU:
=~~ ~~
for changes in dribbling and in time
allotted in the offensive free throw
lane.
Any individual who, because of

Archers participate in the Little Egypt games.

penn_t IeVere let clisabili~ ar
paralysis ~ the 1 _ portioa ~ Ilia
body, woold otlIenriIe be ineligible
far regular athletics may compete
in wheelchair athletics.
Players are classif'!ed ac:cordiDI
to their disabilities to extend the

~::~ ~~8!~':t :

necessarYl'o make competition
equitable and encourage more
severely disabled individuals to .
participate.
Wheelchair tact and fte.ld events
include target archery, shotput,
discus,
javelin, swimming,
precision . javelin. s lalom, table
tennis, weight lifting, pentatha 100,
distance relays and races.
• ~

the~~u:heelm::n~!tc
Association and the National
Wheelchair BasketbaU ~ociatioo.

Klimstra relaysdec~ions. to NCAA, MVC ~
By Dave WIecIorek
Dally Egyptian S&alJ Writer

At every home football game his
name and picture appear in SIU's
program. y ~ if a survey wer!!
taken, at least nine out of 10 Saluki
loy alists probably would not be able
to identify the picture of l)r. Willard
David Klimstra.
For more than three years now,
the 55-year-{)la Klimstra has been
relaying the University's decisions
00 various athletic issues to the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA). Now that SIU
is member of the Missouri Valley
Confere!1~ he is the faculty
represenfative to bot ~ the NCAA
and teh MVC.
"There are no qualifications in
terms of training to be faculty
representative," KJimstta began to
explain during an !!!¢view in his
Faner Hall office. He chase his
works carefully, talking in a low,
slow manner.

a

"There is clearly the qualification
that one has to be in tune with the
concepts of intercollegiate athletics
and clearly should be an individual
who is interested in athletics," he
said
Klimstra has been interested in
sports his whole life.
He
participated in sports during high
school, college and even in
industrial leagues.
" My interests here have been such
that almost without exception,
have seen virtually every football
game that has been played and I
suppdse I hold some kind of record
of having occupied the same seat for
probably something like 25 years or
so ," Klimstra said proudly . " I'm
enthusiastic in regard to m ost in tercollegiate athletics . I played
basketball in college and I participated in track ."

went on to earn his bachelors degree

~:;~~~I~,f~~:~~~~e ~~~~

said, "there has been a traditional
arrangement which included a
counci l or committee (he is
chainnan of the committee> which
would meet at regular intervals
wit h the athletic dit'ector and
discuss matter that related to
intercollegiate athletics, including
budgets. Then the committee would
deliberate on the matters. The
committee
would
make
recommendations. and they. would
go to the president "

his masters and doctors degrees in
zoology from Iowa State University
in 1948-49. It was almost 26 years
tater that Klimstra came to Carbondale as an assistant professor of
zoology. Today he is a fuji professor
and is also director of the
Cooperative Wildlife Research
Laboratory.
Klimstra has been recognized by
such awards as the·American Men
of Science and Who's Who in
It is Klimstra 's job to take the
America Education. Recently he University's decisions on NCAA and
received the 25-year Service Award MVC issues to the meetings of those
from STU.
organizations.
" The thing I fear most in regard
He has advanced, ror the most
part, out of the playing stage of to fiscal matters," he said, edging
sports and now Klimstra deals more up in his chair and increasing the
directly with the administrational volume of his voice slightly, "is
what is already occuring in
BI~~ki:J:ln h~ft~iee1n bC~~I~~~il\! ~~ aspects.
conjunction with some institutions
"In tenns of the athletic program and that is, in the interest of
1939 when it was still a junior
college. From Blackburn. Klimstra 00 this campus for men. " Klimstra reducing costs, they have said those

sports that do not generate gate
recei pts are not going to share in
scholarships. ..
Klimstra continued, " Which
means. essentially. we ' re saying

~:bII~~~~ ~~k!t~IIe:~ ~~ ~~

of the sports. if you have the people
who want fo volunteer to partiCipate- great. or play for fun that's great. But we're not going to
provide them with financial support
In the way of scholarships."
As lor the program at SIU ,
Klimstra commented . " As far as
I'm concerned, SIU has one of the
finer athletic programs of many
universities simply because it has a
balanced program. The quality that
this institution has been able to
demonstrate in the whole cr oss
section of intercollegiate athletics is
virtually unexcelled by other institutions. I think this is an important as pect that ought to be
mai~tained ...

wi like ' Carbondale aUT
There Are Problems. That
Need SOL·U TIONS!!
./~

....,.-

.We Need YOUR
Help
Society
Needs Youl
l.IPIRG Needs YouU
YOU NEED YOU!!!

IPI G

536-2140

"Plliiadelpllia or

bUs t"

Women\~key joins league
By Dellble Boylaa

stadeat Writer
" Philadelphia or bust, 1!176" is
posted in bright red letters above t
desk of JuJee illner, women's Held
hockey coach at SIU.
For the Cirst time' in Southern's
history, the Women's Field Hockey
team has a chance of making it
through the StaJe and Regional

•

~~~~g~~CtWh~~d~:~f~ !~!;~

Nat ional ,Championships will be
held.
IIIner , the Field Hockey coach
since 1969 eJqllained that Dlinois has
never ~clpated in the Regional
or Nati09al Championship because
there has never been a state wide
contesL
Eastern- Illinois University at
Charleston will host the State
tournament , to be held Nov. 54;.
There are II teams signed up for the
tournament out of an eligible 17 in
the state. The teams will bedivided:
into pOols IlIner explained The'
teams wil be narrowed to two teams:
fir the state play-off.
After the Illinois tournament , the
winners will move on to the reg.ional
meet, which is made up of six
midwestern states . From the
regional, which is stiU in the planning, stages t~ winners will go to
Philadelphia where the national
championship will ·be held during
the Thanksgiving holidays at Valley
Forge Military Academy.
Philadelphia is knowD>as the 'The
Field Hockey Capitat.' It has
produced the strongest teams in the
past years, and will send four teams
to the National Championship.
Philadelphia teams are known for
-their strength because they are
organized on the club level. which
accotrfiff Cor the large number oC
teams concentrated in the area.

.

Qomplete
Close-Out Sale '"
on all
Stereo Equipment
\

Julee Ii lner
" The Nationals are a long way

ofC" said Dlner, " we need to concentrate on going into this season

physical education majors except
for Matreci, a journalism major, are
four
the teams top returning
players .

oC

and the state contest first. "
"There is a great team feeling and
~fort among the team this year."
Dlner said. " It 's made up of a
" hodge podge"
pIa ers and

~~;r~ ::!'r:::~e~~ summer

or iginall! players returning this make the team click on the field."
Peg O'Connell. Helen Meyer. Lisa
makmg It to Phrhffielphla.
Miller. and Pat Matreci. are all

Dlner Ceels that the team will be
prepared for game play , and is
looking Corward to Thanksgiving
turkey In Philadelphia.

oC

se:S~~, a ~n~marlecg~1 O!n~6-~II~! rerr:~t~a~~iteshav~\~~a~rn:~ ~~:sdit~

seas~m. ~outhern. stands a chance of

Field Hockey's season, begins at
SIU 00 Aug. 22. Eighteen of SIU's

'SIU athletic teams marked ,
by excellent U.S. reputation
By GU SwaIJa
AdiJag 8porU laIorm~

SIU men's athletic teams are
known natioowide for consistently
standin~ among the elite " Top
Twenty' in several of the 11 sports
in which the Saluki unifol111t'ls worn.
They are: • football, basketball,
baseball, indoor and outdoor track,
cross country , gylJ!.P'ilsli~
swimmin& wrestling. t61nis and

Any registered male SIU student
in academic good standing and
enrolled in the minimum 12
semester hours may tryout for
varsity sports by contacting the
head coach in the Arena office wing.

=

The seasons for football, under
new head coach Rey Dempsey, and

Exceptional close-out ·v alues
at or below cost price
on these famous brands

*Sylvania
*Kenwood
*Fischer
*Craig

Hartzog' s indoor track team
in January while the
baseball team under rtchy Jones
iind tennis team roached by Dick
LeFerre begin in March. A new golf
roach is expected to be named soon.
The golf team compf!t~ in both the
raU and spring.

competes

,....

Hurry . ; . last chance to
Save while inventory lasts
Visit the Audio Hut at

Although each team is nationaUy
H=:,~~e~ ~~m~h pr~inent because of the h~gh
Basketball, coached by Paul . quallt}'. of athletes and extensIve
gOM~en though some s~rts are not Lambert, swimming, roached by recrultmg program, ~c:hes do
scheduled to compete until spring" Bob Steele, wrestling coached by welcome .students to ~r~C1pate as
practice begins the first day of faD Linn Long and gymnastics roached ~ prev!?US record indi<:-tes ~
Murda •• Shopping C.nt.r
_lk'illl bas a place m SlU s
semester for all the Saluki teams by Bill Meade aU have seasons
\-except basketball. _
beginning in late November.
va:rs;i~ty;.:sports::.!p:rog:ram:.~_ _ _~;:=::::;;::;:::;:::::;:::::::~

Yamaw ,o
Some

y, you'll own a

~~

~

-~

~

_~ " ~

You'll Get the Best Deal at

SPEEDE SER VICE
"Yow Cycle Cen'er Since -1938"

. Nowlwo locations
For The Se~ou Deserve
When You 'Own A Yam'a na
OOWNlOWN SlORE: FOK Theatre Bldg.
10:111 to 6:111 Phcne 6-3231
COUNTRY SlORE: Country Club Rd.
Hcurs: 9:00 a.m. to 6:111 p.m.
OffIce Phcne: e-5421
Parts & Service: 5'9-61'"
CJcaed SUn. & Man.-carbondale

Bob Doerr

TV and Appliance Center

~

When you think of unusual
gifts and items to beautify
your apartment,
* Original paintings think of Olga's
* Macrame
* Portraits
* Prints

\ >I
'--'"

• Custom &,ready-made picture frames
* Gifts
* Silver & turquoise Indian jewelry
* Metal sculptures
* Band-rnade crafts
* Fine crystal
* Wedding gifts a specialty
* Bridal registry
• Wildlife prints
• Wood baDlH:arved sculptures
Olga's also .... atped .... __bend
priIIIa ............. for flare· Iaftame....
F .....e % priee . . . . . . . _ . . . _ aaaay ltema

o~~~;p~.)

'House that student fees built:
rec building costs $8.9 miltion
By DlaDe· Platozd
DaDy ~UI S&afF Writer

the viewer may observe the
synchronized swimmers or tt..:
What has a domed ceiling. an Egyptian Divers in action.
The gymnasium has a hard wood
Olympic-sized pool, costs $8.9
million and waS paid for by student floor and ' eight basketball hoops.
fees?
.
Two huge orange pipe ducts run the
The answer is the new recreation width oi the room to provide air
buildigg on East -Grand Avenue. conditioning.
Estimated time of arrival is
The--indoor handball' raquetball
summer ·semester 1971.
courts are directly across the hall
In add'ition to the pool, the rec
from the gym. A lounge is also in
building includes indoor handball· the main area of the lower level. An
raquetbalJ courts, rooms for karat , , equipment room is to the side of the
judo and weight· lifting, a golf room
lounge. Students will be able to
\Ilith..outside greens and sand traps
check equipment out from the inside
and a fencirlg·dance room and of the building Of' if they are outside.
gymnasium.
from the outside wifldow.
The building has three levels. The
The
locker
rooms
are
upper level, Grand street· level. symmetrically shaped. On either
side o£ the lockers is a shower room
and each locker room contains two
observation decks from which you saunas. Modern shower and drying
can see the pool, gym, and handball
rooms take up most of the space.
courts below.
Just outside the pool area are a
On the lower level. which is
ground level from- the North series of rooms for karate and judo,
entrance. houses the 5C).meter pooL weight training. exercise and a golf

1:~~u!~n:':::e ~!m~~~

TIle . . - . _ _ will - . 1

(our 1-

- - dl..... boerdII, two

'-meter

boards and one 5-meter platform for
the daring. The pool also has

underwater observ.a.ti-2'l windows so

room. wlllP an ouclifcte sreen IlDd

sandtrap!l.

The . basement holds the pool
operations room . ,l"ith six large
filters and three I\'Bckwash tanks.

The rest oi the basement is storage
space.
A grassy area will be used as
playing fields to the north of the
building. If money is available a set
oi tennis courts is planned which
would be attached to the side of the
bUilding, complete with lighting.
Bill Bleyer. assistant dean of recr·
ation and intramurals. said the
building has been paid for by
student fees which have been
collected since 1965. He said the
athletic portion of Student Welfare
and Recreation Fund ( SWARFl.
currently being paid by students is
being used for campus recreation
programs.
Bleyer said the present cost of
furniture and construction is
approximately $11 miUion. The cost
oi the building is esimated to be $8.9
million. No policies have been set
yet for use oi the building.
Permission is being sought to
ronstruct diagonal parking spaces
acQ8CeDI to the ...-.

And if you've been wondering
what that mysterious dome on top of
the building is for, it houses the air
conditioning and ventilation system.

lift extInIIan crane '11fts two painters Into the
CIbIai wHen . . . . . . . . . paoI WhIch wilt . . . main
. - .... IE. ___

a.mw "*,-,, .My zt,

11M

Rose, an ironworker with J. L. Sim';ons
Constobseruc~rv'i""'at~' aV::~ metal along the sWimml~
\
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, NurI1erM ~ fllclllttes areJoca1ed~ the,

le'

Student Center. lheIe rooms ere of'varlous silas and are
..Ited for a wide variety 01 pr:;cgrM1S. 'The Student Center

can pnwIdt lecterns, c::halkbae~L~_a variety at aud~
visual equiPment for each ~addltlon to the
availability at Food ServIce.

The Ballrooms on the Secand flOor of the StUdent Center
are suitable for dances, b8nquets, motion pictures,
exhibits and a variety at other programs, These ballrooms
flaw numerous capabilities with l ighting and sound
effects- to am~lment most programs.
L

STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
The Student Center Auditorium seats 315
people,In COI11fortable, upholsJered seats and is
very suitable for movies as well as meetings,
speakers, at:" conferences.

• ••••• in fire Student Ce,n ter on th~ Campu~

CI

Why? Because the Student Center Facilitie

and conveniences to mal'
your ",eetings a'nd get-together.
MElrn~1G ROOMS
Scheduling of these areas Is handled through
the Admlnlstra,tlYe
on the second floor.

Offir

I

Food ServIce

OASIS SNACK AREA
Within the Student Center building are a
variety of eatfng spots from quick plck~ to
leisurely meals. The Student Cen1er . FocxL
Service operations Include the old main
res1aurant, Oais snack bar, cafe1eria, and
Pizza Shcp. Along with these service areas Is an
ex1ensive banquet serviC!:

RecreatIon ANa
. Throughout the' Student Cen1er are a variety
of areas for your recreation and convenience.

u
Loca1ed at the north end, of the first floor are
sixteen ~ing lanes where dasses, leagues,
and ~ play are accomoda1ed. A billiards
area provides blrliards, bumper pool and
foosball.
.t"---

~ ~ppen -J
'.5
~Happen He,e r

Boabb.

•

lfIe Bookstore, located on the north end of the first
floor, handles a c:amplete line of school books and
supplies, novelty and gift Idees, art ,.§ACt'drafting
idees, physical education clothing, health and
grooming aids, stationary, /et1ered shirts, art prints,
J-greetlng cards and calOJlators.
The Textbook Department carries reques1ed texts
and laboratory manuals plus reammended titles for
specific courses. The store maintains buy-bllck
facilities for textbooks throughout the veer.
Jhe Trade Department carries i"eferet ICeS, study
aids, and best sellers. Also a selection of books by
taOJlty, alumni and local authors Is maintained.
Other services offered by the bookstore Include
"s~ial" orders for books and supplies not carriedin regular stock, class rings, typewriter rentals, a
film developing servlc& and cap and gown
distribution for commencements as well as
- graduation announcements.

:-Southern mln~is University at Carbondale
pro"Vide you with a variety of facilities
,our leisure
t;ft;e fun and .
more productive and interesting.
I

~

-J

Also in the Student Center are servicessuch as information service, automated
post office, ticket sales for mast campus
events, and tM» television areas.
Other important offices In the Center
(located on the third floor) are the Student
Activities Center where center:..-and campus
wide activities are planned and
coordinated, Student Government Offices,
Graduate Student Council and other student
organization offices.
/'

Located in the Big Nuddy area is the Mini-Arcade with a
variety of twenty two game machines. Also located in this
area will be a new4-aft shop that will be opened sometime
fall semes1er.

only way to know
. i-t, the ~nly way to use
it, is to visit it.
The doors are always open.
And what's inside is for You.
TIle
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Football coach recruits,
prepa~es f Ot fall season
ByJlmWblte
Siadeni Writer

S~mmer-a time for fishing,

fi~~~a~'y~~~l:~~~j;~r ~=~

is Rey Dempsey.
Saluki Head Football Coach Rey
Demsey and his five assistant
coaches are at work tlJjs summer
evaluating the team pieparing for

::~~m:e:~o;,;sfOO~c~~n;r~Sra~~d

The coaches's office, located in
the Arena, is the operations center
for the summer's work . The,oJ:ftee is

a pl'ojection room , data ba~ and
communications center all ID one.
Their .i.lmmer work beCan with
the !!fId 01 spring practice on May 8.
Since then they have been
evaluating team and indivi ual
preformances.

The coaches are in contact with ·
the plyers during the summer to be
certam he players are following the
physical conditioning programs that
were established before summer
break. The players have to be ready
when practice resumes August .13.
The office is wallpapered With
charts. They have been made this
summer for t~e coming season .
Such things as the number of
tackles , pass interceptions, and
yaros gained will be entered on the
charts. The charts will then be used

~~~~: ;:'~~~~i~~I~tu:!ll~ef~~

coaches where wo k needs to be
done .

Reels of film are stacked about the
office. They are game mms of the
Salukis and their upcoming opponents. Performance ratings are

Hear Yet
H_rYe!

P ROC\'AIIA,. •••
w.-:

E. Blankenship and Co. Inc. apprecja1es !he
patronage d, and understands !he needs d,
the student body at Southern illinois

being made of each of the teams.
These indicate strengths and
weaknesses. The coaches are also
looking for offensive and defens!ve
tendencies. It's a matter of cutling
down the odds, of being prepared for
the other team . These charts will
indicate if a team throws on first
down or if they nm in short yardage
situations.
Dempsey and his staff are
studying every team th~y will f~ce
this year. Part of that Job remams
to be done as each evaluation is
'
updated duri.ng the season.
The recuiting program is also an
on-going process. Dempsey and his
staff a.r e contacting high school and
Junior colleges coaches, alumni and
prospective recruits . They are
making a list of players to watch
during the coming year.

" Recuiting is the biggest thing," conditioning, equipment and
training procedures.
Another large part of the sumyou only get players by recruiting." mer's efforts is devoted to overseeing the academic progress of the
to:~~~~~:~~rforat~ pf~!~~ players enrolled in summer school.
The notebooks contain football
·'We want them to have somet!Ung
terms, timetables for training and when they graduate," Dempsey
practice sessions, a schedule of said.
weekend activities for each game,
Details, details , details.
instructions on the fundamentals of
Rey Dempsey doesn't leave any
each postilion and diagrams of
As he says, the more ·of
~~~ndr:.~~i~ is left to misun- untouched.
those details he and his staff take
·' You can never feel you kno,¥ it
h:~
O:n~
~~df~er:emf~~y wil~
all. You must be a student of tbe
That spirit is reflected in a sign
game." he said.
above the door in the coaches' ofTo that end the coaches are fice : " YCWSOYA." It means "You
keeping up with the latest changes can't Win Silting On Your Ass ."

~f~i~~~t.::~~ve ~~ pr;!~~ ~~

.Dive ,into 'Southern·· Illinois'
Only Compl~te Dive Shop
located at Ace Hardware ,.....

UnI\/el"Sity.

Choose from:

UnderstandIng these needs, our staff stands

.IA YLEY SUIT
*SCUIAPRO
*DACOR
*AQUACRAFT
*IKELITE
V
*SEA SUIT
*WHITE STAG
*FARALLON
*GLOIAL MFG. co.
*SEA RESEARCH &
DEVELOPMENT
*GLENN BEALL & co.

~ ~~~::'II~b~I~=i=:
mala'" wtJldes. _

If yQI hIIYe !he tools, ability, and !he desi re to
do yoJr own setviat wortt. WI! can fUrnish yQI
with the same original equipment
l"IIPIIk:ementperts u.I by the professionals.
~

PIeue IICCIPt this as a fornwt invitatlCll to

visit. rwnadeIed store .-.y time yQI are in

rwIiCf d

_ " \ l' _

assIstanat In regard to the proper
=~ and cperatlCll d your mala'"

Dlnrlltuton of:
Arvin I ........ Sy.t_.

Get. . . .S.....
. & HoMS
0..-11_
011

~
..

:E!~~uct.

/;;-

Greyf'OdI . . . . Pwrt.
~
Du .................. PnMIucf.
MoMaeShodl A ..........

............. &l,..............

E. BLANKENSHIP
&......
co.c.INC.
...
'P

clive-shop
..",........ "..

NAUL & YMCA Certification

,

Sales- -Air- -Repair1 028 E. Walnut

Recovery
457-3397
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.Our k~ really tflnt to wilL
..Tiley pro~d duit in spring training."
-Co~ch ' R~y Dempsey
::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::]!:::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J;:::~~:::~:::,t;===~::::=:~:::~::::·:::=::=::~:::::::J;::=:;~:::::::~::::

. . . WrMer
With only seven victwies in four
years, including a disappointing 1+
1 season last year, the Salulti
footba11 program has no place to go

bu~~

dir~tion

the
of the new
head football Coach Rey Dempsey,
and with the aid of a newoffensive
and defensive- root-and new talent,

rebuild next season.
-.17'
. Dempsey,. a veteran footbaJl
coach whose last job was with the
Detroit Lions plans to instaU the I· _.
pro <ifense this year. The J-pro
system pu~o running backs
behind the guarterback and a third
back split out as a receiver.
Concerning the l-pro. Dempsey
said " You can throw the ball,oo first
down. It's a formation you can run

" We'D pass more. We believe you

~ve to thrc,1w the footbaU." ~ said.
You muSt do ~ I think you
have ~ keep. the. other team off-

guard.
ComPeting for that
passing job wiD be Tim Cruz
year's team; Jim Kelley, junior
colJege transfer from NE Oklahoma
A&M and freshman Ramon Carson
el Sharon. Pa

" We won' t throw the ball allover
the 'place if we don't have ' the
quarterback, " Dempsey said The
fight for the starting quarterback
position could be decided on that

score.

yeer. in allowing the fewest
per punt return.

The Salulti defense, which aDowed
429 yards and 33 point per game last
season, wiD use the 50 defense. It's
the same type defense used by Dempsey.
Michigan, Ohio State and
"W~ have a good staff." Deni.tsey
Oklahama, Dempsey said. "It is
" I'm MIIlly pleased with
elten referred to as the Arkansas said
. them. It's hard when a new coach
slanl "
They have to make
" We really like it and we reaDy comes in.
know it well, " he said " It's the adjustments...
same defense they ( the Salukis>
What are the Salukis' chances for
played last year but we added the the 1976 season?
s ian!,"
.
" We have nO automatiCs. The
But, the players will have to make
schedule is awfully tough, " the head
the new <ifense and defense work.
Returning this fall wiD be 36 coach said. " We' re just trying to
' lettermen.
Of the 36, 17 were get better every week and develop a
sound football team."
starters last season. Newcomers to
the football program include 24
The Salukis football schedule is:
freshmen and four junior college
Home games-West Texas State
transfers.
Sept 25; Lamar, Oct. 2; Arkansas
On offense the Salukis will have a State. Ocl 16; Northern Illinois,
veteran. backfield with sta.rters Ocl 23; Illinois Sta te, Nov. 6.
Andre Herrera, Wash Henry and
Away games-McNeese State,
John Dismuke returning. Vic Major Sepl 11; Drake. Sept. 18; East
and Hugh Fletcher are coming back CaroJina, Oct. ~ Indiana State, Oct.
after being sidelined by injuries last
30; Bowling Green. )\Jov. 13;
year. Five offensive linemen return Marshall, Nov. 20.
form last year' s starting squad
" Our kids really want to win
Defensively, nine starters from bad," he said .... They proved that
the '75 squad return. Backed by the in sPri~ractice."
kicking of Ken Seaman the Saluki
Let's
they continue to prove
defense was fIrSt in the nation last that this all

"For friendly professional
y hel p and the
ev~rydaYt
/"'--/

·student art sup:"Iy discount -on .f lne
products by Zipatone I Per'" enent Pigments,
Crescent, Pickett, Windsor Newton, C Ie ar p rin. t I
,Koh-i- noor, Teledyne Post I ,May'ine,Grumbacher,
N~olt I Staedtler, Strathmore, Eberhard faber,
faber- aste", Ledu, Luxo., and many more I

5i TIbE5i
.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT INC
701 E. MAIN P.O. BOX 3676
CARBONDALE, IL 62901

611-457-0377
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Dempsey is backed by a staff of
five assistant coaches. _BiU Dodd,
Bob Hailey and Rich Solomon
remain from last year's staff.
Newcomers Joel Spiker and Jim
Vechiarella were brought in by

~

One of jinest in nation

Women~ athletics include
By C. V.a Dyu

W_ea'.t:~-=' AUlletica

11 sports

~all 1976 season should be a

ui
The lleJ dse:=!~r ~!.fir:e ~t':~d
duplicate last season's record. l.ast

at~~lcw:~:~~sm i:~e~~Vl~;::: r:~ ~~~!~i~~t~em~os~:!~

women one of tbe finest athletic . schedule. Witb most of the team
programs In the nation.
returning, includllig leading scorc~
Women athletes at SOuthern have Helen Meyer and defensive star Peg
enjoyed interco~iate competition O'Connell, Southern has an excellent

~g~~rnrs'i:fg~o~w~::~~~~ ~k~ye s:~~J~

compet~ only in basketball and
softball, to 1976 wberi ' women
athletes com~d intercollegiately
in eleven sports, tbe women 's in·
tercolleglate athletic program bas
consistanUy produced winning
teams and outstanding women
athletes.
. The women's atJi etic program is ·
divided into three competitive
seasons. GoJr, tennis, £ield hockey.
volleyball and cross country are
offered during the fall season.
Women's teams compete in
basketball,
gymnastics
and
swimming during the winter season.
Badminton, the only co·ed in·
tercollegiate sport at Southern. is
also played during the winter
season.
The spring season-orrers so£tball.
track and field. tennis and gol£ to the
women athletes.

the first field
The tennis team will have the
home court advantage for the state
tournament. Southern will host the
state tournament October 8 and 9.
The tennis squad should improve
last year's second place tie In the
state tournament.
Providing tbe leadership ror the
tennis squad will be Sue Briggs ; who
won the Regional singles title in
mid·May and attended the tennis
Nationals in June. Last year Briggs
was runner·up at the State Tour·
namen!. Also returning to the tennis
team is Sue Csipkay. Shar Deem.
Kim MacDonald and Linda Lou
Wright.
The cross country team has a
tough schedule which includes the
£irst state cross country cham·
pionship. Leading the cross country
team again this year will be Jean
Ohly and Peggy Evans.

vitational meets. the golf team will
-attend the state and regional
tournaments.
The volleyball team will be
looking ror another winning season.
With a majority or the squad
returning this year. the volleyball
team should have a strong finish at
the state tournament.
_
Meetings ror those interested in
participating in the rail sports are
held the rirst two weeks of school.
Anyone needing rurther inrormation
should contact Women's In·
tercollegiate Athletics. Room 205.
Davies Gym or call 53&-5566.

Bilt. G&n
& SportIng Good.

102 W. C~"ege
.for your huntin9
•.nd fi.hi~9

!!.!.ecl.

.eolllpl.t. e.
5.1 ••• nd 5.rviu

HALE'S
(

.RESTAURANT
;.

Next time you go out to eat,
eat with us. Enjoy a delicious
family-style dinner in comfort.
At Hale's you get more than
just good home cooking. You
get home cooking at its best.

GRAND TOWER
565-8384

BuyaCB V

transceiver and
antenna,
And We install

the unit free.

921 E. 'Grand
A., ••• f, •• Lewl ....,k
HOIM8:
.11:30' MoT-W-Th
12-11:31
fri.....
1-11:3IJ .. .

· We handle th&-C
. omplete line of Craig CB
transceivers and in-dash stereo units.
• Special-BQn S01"lC ("B8--$I15.00
.
• Turner and Astatic power microphones
• CB Towers, 30' only $44.00
• CB Towers, 40' only $50.00

DAVIS AUTO CENTER

Ri. 51 80atIa
Cedar Creek Rd.
ph. 5tNI15

Saluki:

sIu's ~fjicial

By Uellitte HaJe
SWIeJIt Writer

• The Saluki i! known ~ history
and keen hun'tihg prowesS.;It ~ the

mascot

brought to SIU in ~ and kept in a
pen 011 the south side of Anthony
sm went to the dogs over 20 years oldest known breed of domesticated Hall. Alter he was killed by a car in
ago when it chose an ancient breed dog, a distinct type since 33 B.C.
1954.. a mem~a1 was erected 011 his
01 Egyptian dog to be its official EXCaVatiOnS~f
the Sumerian em. resting place m McAndrew Stadium.
mascot.
pire suggest
Saluki can be traced
'J'!le number of Salukis at SIU has
Students chose the Saluki as to as far back
,000 B.C., where vaned through the years, ranging
mascot in an election held in 1951. diggings have unearthed carvings from n~e for a period of two years
E~lier, a billy goat had been tried b:,earing strong resemblances.
aU.er King Tut~s death, to twelve in
without success in the mid.20 's.
The Moslems declared tfie Saluki .).971 due to a litter of pups.
After that failure . the name sacred and called him " aIburr .. or
Presently. there are two mascots,
"M8f?Ons" was: tried, .but since it the noble one. This permitted lhem a .father and ~ughtt:r t~m named
was difficult to pIcture exactly what. to eat meat retrieved by their Billa a~ Debbie. Billa IS a .:7-year·
a "Maroon" was. a more sll\,table Salukis in hunts.
old white male, and Debbie is a :;.
name was searched for , resulting in
A~ times , the "noblE\, one " was year·.old Jemale with black
the selection. of the Saluki. \
even permitted to ride eame1s with markin~.
. .
It was felt then that the Saluki was children and baggage so that its feet
The fnendly, yet dignified·looking
a suitable mascot for the Southern would not be scorched by the bur. dugs are shown at campus activities
Illinois region , long known by the ning desert sands.
such as sports events and parades
nickname of " Little Egyp ."
• It is said that Bedouins place such by the ~lpha Phi Omega service
To most, the Saluki resembles a . a high value on the dogs thaI' fratermty . Wh.en not doing their
greyhound . The ~ale ranges' in traditionally they have refused to part f.or the Umversity . Billa and
height from 23 to 28mches tall. They sell them . At times they will present DebbIe .are ~ou~ed at the
have a narrow head , long' floppy the noble Saluki to honored friends Cooperaltve Wlldhfe Research
~rs, and are covered with smooth. as a gilt. This is how the Saluld , Annex west of campus on Mc stlky fur. Its large feet are adapted found its way through Europe , Claffet:ty R~d. They are cared for
to running through sand and loose America and eventually SIU .
by .um.v~rslty stud~nts under the
soil.
The first Saluki-King Tut- was ~rmrs~~~n of the director, Willard
,

C~~s~si~~ti~M~~ p------~-~~~~~~~~~~~
for pltys ical education major
By DiaDe Pacetd
four years she attended but
Studeat Writer
compiled the best record whi'le she
. "Suga and spice and everythfft8 was a senior. " We finished 16th in
ruce-that' s what little girls are the state," she said
made of," according to a popular . Schaeffer, whose brother and
nursery rhyme. And, contrary to sister both have cerebral palsy
the opinions of some, that's what says that her family has helped
sports-minded little girls are made an J 'awful lot. " " My dad always
of, too. .
played catch with me and my mom
S~e . Sch.a effet', a
sophmore used to play basketball. T~ both

he;

~J~:~ ~n a~c:em:v~e:c~~~a~ !::ts~'~~et ~J of enthusiasm for
~oman .doesn' t. ~ve to be a si~ foot
When asked why - she chose to
!pant WIth bulglDg C:8!ves and biceps come to SIU, Schaeffer's answer
10 order ~o parl.j~lpate and be
was rapid. " I love the
"
'she said"
campus,
successful ID athJetics.The pint-sized Schaeffer, who .> department is v;nd d theced Phe· E .
came to STU last year from her
.
y a van
re,
hometown of Chesterfield? Mo.. b~:y malO reason was basketball
quickly won a spot on the varsity
new b~~all coaches are
volleyball and basketball teams
; young and a~blhOUS_nd they can
When asked about her. Si~e'" actually . drtbble the ball: " she
Schaeffer said, " Height isn' t ~ added with a laugh.
important
as
speed
and
. Right now, Schaeffer plans to do
determination, but the tall ones get high school coaching and teaching
the glory."
~he~he finishes at SIU, btl! she
Schaeffer, clad in gym shorts and ~ wis~ that there were Some
tee shirt. sat in an empty room in . op~turuty far her to continue
Davies Gynasium and spoke easily P~YlDg after college. "I hate to
abou~ her involvement in sports.
think I have 001:(, three y~rs left to
Her mterest began in kindergarten play basketball, she sa1<\.
when she " played baseball with the
Although ~efrer con~es that
guys." ·Then in grade school, she ~II IS her favorIte s~t
joined church teams and began overall. she has a tendency to like

inh=~ ~~o!~~ports which
Since Missouri has a girls' high
school lrasketball program ,
Schaeffer had an opportunity to
continue in sports. Her high school
team did .. fairly well" durinll the

;~~~r sC1~~~=lItoa::

volle>,:ba.~1, she enjoys softball, golf,
wateJ?'kung and raquetball.
" I could never be a bookworm "
she added. " I have too much static
fot-thal "

,ene;EI

Typewriter Rentals
Class Rings

(

Dura Plak Service
Rubber Stamps
Calcula tors
Free Gift Wrapping

-AI!

c-.,-

.J

dealers hav'e low prices,
OURS ARE OWER!

- All dealers have service,
OURS IS BETTER!
- All dealers have-tlaily, weekly or
monthly sales,

OURS IS YEARLY SALES!
Stop In Before Midnight·
December 31st, 1976
/'
Get Our Price'

RUDD FORD
Cobden, 1I!y
()pen

Appleknocker
town
893-2126

till 7 p.m. every night,

U~iversity

Rook Store
Student Center
536-3321

,
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Women ~ atlilet1c director: working

for -better department since 1957
•

a- Ma .........
...... WrMer

Charlotte West always liked

is countered by the argyle sociis
that indicate she would jlBt as SOOIl
be out playing the game as c:a1ling

:oc:!~ din~ ~t m;':':.a fS:: ~nst;::

she is only a half-time
University she majored in math and • administrator, by her own choice.

:::el ~~:

t~r!c:c;W~'ln~U:a~ ~i.'i!t~ntU:

Athletics at Southern IUinois .lave to Idve UP teec:bi.Da-"
University.
Alth!lugh she praises the women's
"I _decided to get away from program that was offered at SIU in
.sports at Florida State because I ]~ 1976 program owes her a
alUJdn't see mud! of, future in it, ' rarge aebL She began both the golf
recalls Wl!st, "but alter about a and co-ed badminton teams and at
year, I began to miss the s~ts so I me time or aoot.h er coached them in
got a major in physical edUcation addition to the volleyball, softball
too. ..
and basketball teams. She now
During the years she was oversees a department consisting of

~~~s ~~~~lyinl~,tsw~ ~~~~~~ =~is~v:t C:th~~
says there were no women sports
neros to admire. "We didn't have
any models."
..
A native of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
West and her family were
"snowdodgers~' shuttling ~tw~~
New York state and Florida.
I
didn' t have an opportunity for
formal sports activities until I was
!n seventh ~ade and then ~~e
were a hmlted numher of girl s
.
activities." Limited .or not, she got mtosports
in a big way . . By high school, she
was on the varsity basketball and
volleyball teams. playing a litlle
softball and swimming .on the side.
" I think I have to attribute a lot of

Curtis Duma;:;; (left) battles with ~rk. ~rcia for
P.QSSessiQ'l of the·ball during the championship Intramural

game.

director, a half-time business
manager, a half time pUblicist, a
full-time civil service secretary and
an equipment and grounds
manager.
Asked what she would most like to
do with her department if she had
unlimited funds she looked around
her offICe, a corner of a large room
separated from a secretary only by
a glass partition. and answered,
"new uniforms for the players,

'"!hese two . h:a~ues are subdivided Into divISions for round
robin com.p,;!tition , Each team ·m
every divIsion IS guara".te~d the
~:i~f:nt.~,P~1:;:?s~~m In Its own
"Those teams in each division
co~m ~~~:n~~:~~:l n:~tst!°clt~~~ winning at leas t 50 .percent .o~ their
softbafi "golf, tennis, handball. nag gam~ are ~utoma~lcally ~I~pble. to
(ootbal'l,
basketball.
soccer. parltclp3te In the Single e11!Dtnalton
wrestling volleyball . along w).~h- tournament , to determtn~, the
thers
".
champions tn each league. he
m~~~y. Sch·aak.e. coordinator ~f fsd~~"i~!~!~rt~~ai;o~~.~ystem
~~,~:;!~~~,:,n1n~!~~~{~~~:~ Trophies are present~o .~e first
we try to provide a physical com - and second pla.ce . t';!ams In e~ch
petition oullet for students."
l~gue.
Also, IndiVidual trophies
"All students at SIU,
Will be pres~nted to th.e first pla.ce
dergraduate or graduate , are te!lm players . al~ng. With a . T-shIrt
eligible to participate in the in- With the s~rt Inslgma of Which they
tramurai program if they are are champIOns.
enrolled in credit courses for th~.
To participate in intramural
cur:rent semester and.. have ¥ sports, students should attend the
va,hdated fee statemeht. Schaake announced manager's meetings and
said.
·
sign up on a roster: No (ee is charged
pa~~~~es~~~~:r~ C~~;~jYn fo,:,:participation except for golf.
events in men's intramurals. j,
To cover the cost of the greens, a
Team sports are condueted small fee must be charged. All other
through two separate leagues, the tntramural sports are suP,POrted by
Independent
and
Fraternity f~ from student fees Schaake
leagues , The Independent league -is saId

-un!

I
t

!

~;:~ ~: !~:~l~ r;preSt~~i~~
(on-<:ampus and oCC-<:ampus com -

Any student wanting i~lormation
~~~~ i~~:ar::~:l~n St~eul~ffi~~ta~i

composed of teams represen~ng
recognized social fraternities. To
compete in this league, a stu ent
must be an installed pledge or active
~~ti~g~e fraternity they are

Recreation and Intramurals, Room
128 in the Arena . or call 536-5521.
A handbook entitled " Handbook of
Men 's Intramural Athletics" ,
avaita*le in Schaake 's oCCice in
~~!a~~:~~~~~~~!l.l facets of thJ

~~!~op~'~ ;1:: ~~~~~~~yd l::!gt:::~
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later, she decided to
further her education and got her ,
masters degree at the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro. "I
had always enjoyed teaching dance
to my students, and the girls always
:~.!~ so I got my masters' in

*
*
*
,.
""~

t..'!7.

:o.is as much of a mixture .of
personalities today as she was m
college when she majored in math
and P' .E. Her gold bangle bracelet

~

·V

reg. 9.95

also a
9 hole

d• "

~
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At EAS.T MAIN SHELL
You Can Dr:ive Up and

Wi~

Window Washing,

Oil Checking and Other Razzmatozz Your Gas Will
Cost You ~ less Per Gallon.

East-Main Shell
534 E. Main
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_ A job offer came from SIU but "I
wasn' t sure I wanted to come. T~
head of the department at NortH
Carolina said I should stay for a
year and if I didn' t like it, she would
fmd me another job." That was 19

"

ba tt",ng

in

touT!!~:~

""-

~ ~

miniature

""-

Mter college, she taught at~
Ciega High School SL Petersburg ,
and continued to play on the Hall
principal w~d belp me take off Cor

I

r

basketball, "much." she adds, "to
the dismay of the physical education
department" at Florida State. "If
you really wanted some fierce
competition. you had to join those
types of leagues that were financed

::~tiv~-!i'e.n;c;~in;S:ndv~

~

1
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Center
*,.

_ . . \ ~ ..
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coaching because they loved the
game. Besides coaching, they made
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~
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Handball Racquet
Special
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s..- eour..

•
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teachers. she saId
They were
";J~ A'

Back To School Specials
Raleigh BIk '
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Intramural competition slated ~v~~~~~d~S~~.~nd

By DeniifsDeRossett(
sea..., WrI&er 7
The Intramural Alhletic program
at SIU-C oCCers voluntary participation in a variety of com!!-etitive
sports all Y':'lr ,round. -.ft

Charlotte West
shoes for the athletes. an increased
scholarship program, more mOney
alloted to travel," and lastly,
"improvement of this bwldinll."
Her mast pressing concern is to
give the coaches 50 per cent Thi:; ~
she feels is necessary to give the
teams adequate coaching.
She adds, with a slight smile, that
she is glad she came to SIU in 1957.

549-2542
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Head ' Coach Paul Lambert

Conflicts change schedule
but smaliefo schoots on the schedule,
Lambert still doesn' t think Saluki
fam will be fcreed to watch ~l)I"ing
basketball games this winter.

Saluki basketball fans are going to
be a' little baffled at next season's
In addition, Lambert said the
schedule. especially the home Valley will begin a more stable slate
portion of it.
..:J of operations this year. He said
Teams scheduled into the Arena Valley schedules will be established
......--vary from the traditionallJ!.-~ough three years ahead instead of one .
Missouri Valley schools to virtual and there is no further plans for
unknowns such as California expansion in the. works. .
Pelytechnic State and Benedictine
None of the Valley teams achieved
cOllege.
national recognition last year. but
During an early four game home conference officials have taken
SOlaend. • s"!...
.hiCS' hIUstamrteseNtOsV·t2geaamnsd enl.lkds steps to rectify the situation.
e
c
At the last conference meeting. a
William Jewell. University of committee was set up to publicize
Missouri-Kansas City. Nor~h,:a~t · the league and its teams. (,.ambert
Oklahoma State . and Mllhkm was put on the committee With three
University. ____
.
. athletic directors and Bob Ortegal.
Before fanSlStart tearmg up t~lr . . Orake·s head basketball coach.
maroon banners. there's a good
Durilig the nexi lwo months. the
re ....D (or thi. influx o( sm.ller committee will
be traveling
IIChOOIs on the SW. schedule.
throughout the country. talking to
Actually. accordmg to head coach tournament officials. press media
Paul Lambert . ~here ar~ two or and just about anybody of basketbthree g~ r~s for thiS year's ball importance to promote the
schedulmg. .
.
Valley.
.
Lambert said
tbe
ma~or
One of the items Lambert Will be
sche.duling prob.lem was the 10 - talking about is Southern's chances
clu~lOn of . ln~lf1n~ State and of winning the conference title next
Creighton Uruver~ty mto the Valley season .
conference.
" I think we've got a good shot as
According to Lambert. the Vall~y anybody in the league." Lambert
asked the schooli'to-Ir.eeze the!r said. "We played well last year and
schedule earl in the yea.r . This. if you look at all the games decidPd

Joe ( Meriweather > was and he' s
probably a better shooter facing .the
basket. althouP. AI 's not as qUick .
. Lambert s~ld he also wanted to
find some. wlI~men fo~ the ~alukl
offense. Flgurmg to fit mto thiS role
are &-5 Wayne Abrams (starter
Corky Abram's brother) of ~t1anla
Ga., and H Barry Smltb of
Eldcrado.
Signed as a point guard is another
Southern Illinois pla yer . Mike
Vosbein of West Frankfort.
Lambert feels that Grant. Abra.m s
and Smith have a chance of pI.aymg
quite a bit next year. depending of
how each fits in the SIU offense.
Whatever changes . come about:
what won't change IS the Salukl
schedule.
The learns scheduled for 197&-77
Arena dates are ; William Jewell.
Nov. 29 : Missouri-Kansas City. Dec .
4; Northeast Oklahoma St.. Dec. 6 :
Millikin UniverSity . Dec . 8 ;
California Polytechnic State. Dec .
15 ; Benedictine College Jan . 3 ;
. ~radJey . Jan. 8 ; Wichitia State. Jan.
13 ; Tulsa . Jan 29 ; Roosevelt
University. Feb. 7 ; West Texas St. .
Feb. to ; Evansville. Feb. 14 : ew
Mexico St.. Feb. 17. and Drake ; Feb.
26.

year."
_
Last year ' Southern finished

* 2924.00

(

more or less. depending
on the condition of your
car and how you drive.

Jan . 20 ; ew Mexico St.. Jan 22 ; St.
Louis. Jan. 31 ; Wichita State. Feb.

• delivered in

:~~~:~~~~:s.couldn·t. work out ~~1i~tt~~~~a~~~:r:i:r:!;! ;I~~~ ~ra~~~dl~eb~ni~~~Si~·n:eb.ru:;~

Bas.

lIN ......... 21 . . . .....,a.

...
...
__-..
vaa
EPA mileage' estimate. Manual transmission .
Actual mileage may be

Away games next season are: St.
Louis Classic. Nov. 26 : Steel Bowl
Tourney . Dec . 10-1l ; Georgia

~':f~e u::: ~-~~11~~~~1~~~~~~ ~ o;~t°3.ee ~~a~oe ~W~e'~~~ ~:~ ~~~~~~me. ~~~vf~sWe~t ~:;3s ~~.:.
try and schedple the ne~teams .
Unfortunately SIU and several of

DBID_IIBD.
! I I I " ' ' ' ' ! It...

Americo's #1 Se/ling/mport
Carbondale. tax, license and title extra.

Ep;s Moton, IDe.
Hwy. 13 Eut at Lake RcL

'Th~~~~~~~~~~~~~
This year Lambert feets the team r lu~ru:~:e:n~H~y:.~F~~~.~2:~_ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~,~m~.~~~~~~~_,
:l~ t~ otU:~r t~;s ~~~~:,~ngt!:~ ';.i~ ~~~n~ ::r:o~:\e:r::i~~ic~:

scbedules to correspond. not .only

Lambert explained . "We held off
scheduling fO!.tr games I1I;Itil May so
we coul~ bave a home-and - hom~
setup WIth the two schOOl!: but It
didn't work out."
To further compound Southern's
difficulties, both . Detroit and Or~1
Roberts U!1ivemty dropped the!r
games With SIU from their
scbedules. which opened up two
other dates. addition. the Salultis
wo~'l . b
laying LouisviUe
UruvetSlty.
With the additim 0( these new.

players.
The biggest key. no matter how
you look at it. was the su.ccessful
signing of &-foot-10.22O poun(l Cetiter
Al Grant of Cedertown. Georgia .
Cedertown is a short hook shot from
guard Mike Glenn 's h.ometown of
Rome. Ga .. thus maintaining the
Georgia pipeline to SIU.
" NaturaOy we wanted to find a lid
who cotJld play with his back to the •
baSKet. which Al can do. plus he bas
'quickness and speed.' Lambert
said. " At this int AI is bi er tha::

The Olympic!' .'76
u
11£ OFFICIAL BICYCLE OF
. 11£ 1976 OLYMPIC GAMES

Iverson. Decathlon

midland hills
golf club
publ ic CXlUrse

!!!!

green fees
NDrn.a ,...

Only at We .tern Auto!
We al.o curry a complete line
of bicyc;le parts, locks, and acce •• orie.

iilrdaiiY$2.50 weekend
5'1/2 miles sou1h c:A carbondale on U.S. 51

Special student membership available

"The friendly C"'Iange"

a

415 S.
Cerbond8Ie

.· Sport~ galore at SIU
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PAlA.,'S WESTOWN stELL
.At. 13 Weet
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BRAKES - nRES - ACCESSORIES
TUNE-uPS - ALIGNMENTS
Trained Mechanics On Duty
To Tend To Your Vehicle

·····SIU ·Trillio-•••
'lbe SIU tra~ l.efm woo its sixth
aJDSeC\Itive ~ in the Illinois
Intercollegiate Outdoor Track and
Field Championship. 'lbe SatatiS
won eight ~ 21 championships.

The SIU gymnastics teams have
been fIrSt. second, or third in the
NCAA championships thirteen of the
past seventeen years.
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Achieve a
healthier,
appealing
body.

Feel better,
better with
assistance from
our trained
personnel.
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Mr. Natural .F ood Store
I 02 E. dackson
Open 10-6 Mon.-S.t.
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. When heading back ·to ·SIU,'
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your.first
stop A & W.
'

*gather ~ound comfortable booths in
~ur air-condition~d dining room ~.
or ~
*order from your car and. enioy the
convenience of our curb service .

Our menu includes A & W's world famous
root beer, eight delicie!Js·varieties of sandwiches,

--. batter-dipped fish filets, onion rings, fries,
stJff8aes"shakes and refreshing r.oot beer floats.
-~

Mon.-Thu".
Fri. & Sat.
Sun.

1 0130- a .....-1 0130 p .....
1 0130 a ..... - 1 2 ......itlht
lOt30a.....-lOp.m.

Univ."ity Mall
Ca.... onclal.

